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TO THE DECEIVED
PROTESTANTS OF ENGLAND,
THOMAS STAPLETON WISHETH

GRACE, HVMI LITE, AND
Vndsrftanding.
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f

ji Auing at this prelent publilhed the Hiftory olF

™ the Church ofEngland
,
compiled by Venera-

*Xj bleBede, a lerned light of our countreabpue

^ !j

8oo.yeares pad, wherein the Faith firft planted

yf amonge vs englilhmen
,
and fo rtfany hundred

yeares continued,is expreflc'd, I neuer doubted but the perufall

thereofIhoulde be to the Catholikeand true ftedfaft beleuers,

bothe comfortable to reade, and neceflary to vnderftande. But

to you ( my dere countremen alio
)

either deceiued with the

light informations of afewe newe lying Mailers, Inch as S.

Peter Ipeaketh of, either deceiuers and abuleis your felues ofF

the ignorant, and well meaning people
, I allvvaies thought it

would litle auaile.For confidering yourgreat ftomaches which

can digeft ix.c.yeares continuaunce without grudge of con-

fcience,! remembred well it would be replied lhoitly ofyou,

that admitting the Hiftory for true and vndoubted^et it colli-

de not prelcribeagainft you.Bicaule al this were but a fardle of

Papiftry,and a witnefie ofFthat tyme
, which ye haue allready

in the Court ofyour congregation reproued and condemned,

bicaule ye will be tried by Scripture only , and by the praftilc

ofthe firft vj .c.yeares after Chrift . But for this your replie , I

might frendly and familiarly warne you , that ye looke better

to your ftomach
, aud trie whither it be not a falle ftomach,

hotte ofappetit and coldein digeftion^whereby perhaps thou-

A % ghe
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TO THE DECEIVED
gheye (wallow downe roundly the ix.hundred yeares, yet it

will fo lye at your hart,that but if ye take the fharpe fauce of

bitterpenaunce,or vie the counfcll of fome cacholike phy-i

fician in time, it maye chaunce to cofte you your lyues , and a

better thinge iffye thinke heauen better. I might alfo tell yow,

and truly tell yow , that as your ftomach ierueth yow nowe,

euen vppon the foden to fwallowe downe ix . hundred yeares.

without Irnackc or (mart/o in time the heateofyour ftomacli

may fo increafe that you will not flicke for one morfell more,,

and io fwallowe downe the firfte vi . hundred yeares alfo.

Which though it be a great morfell in dede , and very vncour-

teoufly fedd ofyou, leauing vs that ftandc by not a yeare to

fede our faith vpon,yet it is not fo greate pardy as the former

wa$,and they faye^one morfell tolleth downe an other . But

this aunfwer will not fuffife,this confideration will nothing

moue you. Yow perfuade your felues , that thefe many hun-

dred yeares the vniuerfall churehe bathe ben blinded , and

amonge the reft oure countre alio . This perfuafion hath fo

fbnkein to your heads , that for all mail of any matter tou-

ching faithe,you efteme not any writer or au thorite of thefb

later hundred yeares,you reied the whole witnelle offthis la-

ter age,as a time ofcorruption,ofidolatry,ofluperftition , and

as you call ir,ofpapiftry. But do yow knowe, wharyowe (aye i

W'hen you faye this ? Do yow knowe what wicked and blaf-

phemous confluences do depende hereof? None at all
,
ye

laye . Ccnfidre then I befeche you,vvith your fellies . Do ye

notin fo faying and thinking, faye and thrnke that the vni*

nerfall churche ofChrifte hath erred ? It may fo fo; a fealon {

faye yow.What then ifI iheweyow the contrary in holy Seri-
1

pture,in the p/almes, in the prophets, in the ghoipell ,
that it

can not pofiibly faile,that it muft alwaie^ concinewe in a right

fauhjn the true worfhip and knowleadg ofGod ,
euen to the

Ww-iv
J
es ende:\Vi!l yow yet bende your felues againftfuchan



PROTESTANTS OF ENGLAND, 3

euident truthe ? I truft in God as you pretend to the worlde

to be tried by holy Scripture ,
fo ye will in dede ftande to the

triall thereof.God graunte you may fo doo . For this being

proued that the vniuerfall knowen churche ofChrift can not

pofsiblyfaile,and yet ifpapiftry ( as you call it
)
be not this V-

riuerfall knowen church,all theieix.hun.dred yeares and mo-

re there hath ben no inch church at all , what can you pofsibly

farder faie,to maintaine this opinion ofyoures withall ? Will

you (aie that though God hath alwaies a church,yet his chur-

che is notallwayes knowen to the face ofthe worlde , but it

may,yea many hundred yeares,be a fecret and vnknowen con-

gregation, and therfore papiftry though it hath ben in dede fo

many hundred yeares the onel'y knowen church ofChrift,yet

it hath ben the malignant church
,
yet God hath had befide a

fecret congregation of his ele&ed people, offiich as ye are?

Flow then if 1 prone you againe out ofholy Scripture in lyke

maner as before,thar the church ofChrift which allwaies con-

tmueth,muft alwayes be a knowen church, that no malignant

church can ouerbeare and oblcure the true people ofGod, fen-

ce the coming ofthe Sonne ofGod Chrift our Sauiour
,
that

papiftry can be no fchifme , no hereiy , whatfcruple can then

poifibly remaine in you?What ca then moue ydu to reie£t this

hiftory ofVenerable Bede,to- departe from the faith firft plan-,

ted among vs englifnmenand lo many hundred yeares conti-

nued/rom the faith I hue of all Chnftendome befide, in all

thefe later ages,as ye can not your felues denie i I will faie far-

der.You pretend to reuerence,and embrace the belefe and pra-

&ife ofthe firft v.or vi.hundred yeares after Chrift. You pre- pcndix of
tend a reformation oflate corruption, not an alteration offt^Apo.

Chnftes religion vtterly . You will feme tareduce all to the engii/h*

ftate ofthe pnmkiue church,and therefore ye will not haue L,

f

c

c

l

^
ace

your doctrine to be any new thinge but to be a reftitution off mithca

die olde and formeft pradtife ofthe primitiue churche . What/uLlu

A
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TO THE DECEIVED
then ifin all pointes ofdo<ftrine,ofceremonies, and ofecclefi-

afticall gouuernement mencioned and by occafion reported

in this Hiftory of Venerable Bede,I do fhew that our firft fai-

the agreeth and concurreth with the faith , of the firft vi.hun-

dred yeares and the primitiue churche ? Will ye then embrace

our firft faith,will you reforme your felues thereunto ? What
ye will do we knowe not; what ye ought to do

,
ye lhall your

felues knowe
,
ifit may like you to perule this lmall treatile,

wherein all that is aboue laied.and much more is proued at lar-

ge.In the firft chapter ye lhal lee more particularly bothe what

I haue intended to doo,and in what maner I will procede.And
bicaule all this I haue done to fortifie this hiftory ofour chur-

che, to fortifyethe faythe firfte planted amonge vs and lo

many hundred yeares contynewed , whiche by yower per-

fuafions is nowe reiedted as no true faithe att all
,
as a ty-

me ofF corruption , & ext . I haue therefore called it

ji Fortrefeojf the Faith &c. IfI lifted to be Ihortin your own
termes,I could truly haue termed it,A filler off Fafiftry .But

I had rather with perlpicuite be longe,then with breuite obfeu-

re,rather to vie the common accuftomed fpeacheof all men

then the odious new termes ofa fewe.This Fortrefie therefore

ofour firft faith,ofthat faith and religion which you call Pa-

piftry,grounded and builded as you fee vpon thelcij.moft fure

and ftrong foundations,the one ofholy 5cripture,the other of

the belefe and pra<ftife of the primitiue church if it can with

youperfiiade,itfliallcndeali controuerfies betweneyou and

vs.ForifPapiftry be(as it is here proued )
a true Chriftianite,

then is your religion a clere herefy.Ifit fhal nothinge with you

perluade/or whole lakes principally
(
God is my witnefle) I

hauecompiled it,thatmuft be either bicaule you will not yeld

to the proufes that are brought ;
either els bicaule you knowe

which way they may al be diflolued and confuted. If the firft*

what can I faie vnto you^but as Abraham laied to the rich man
•

"
:

"
"

ty-



PROTESTANTS OF ENGLAND 4
lying in hel of his brethern yet lyuing, Habent Moyfctt &pro - Luc ^
pbetaSyfiivloyJcn &prophetas non audierint necfi quit ex mortuk

refurrexerit credent . They hane Moyfes and the prophets.

Iff they will not heare Moyfes and the Prophetes ,
nei-

ther will they beleue,ifany fhal rife from death. Ye haue here

the p(almes,the prophets,and the golpel to proue that the faith

ofthe vniuerfall church of a knowen continuaunce ( fuch as

only Papiftry thefe many hundred yercs hath ben)can not pof-

fibly bea falfe and corrupted faith.Ifye wil not beleue thefe ex-

prefleferiptures, whatwilye beleue?Again ifye admit notithe

cleare pra&ife of the primitiue church, ifas ye condemne thefe

later ix.hundred yeares, io ye will alfo condene the firft Vi. G.

yeares ofldolatry, fiiperftition,et cetera,If yow will be tried

by no authoriteof the church , what can I faie vnto you, but

as our Mainour faied ? Si ecclejim non audierit.Jit tihificut ethnk

puhlicmtM.Ifhe heare not the churche
,

let him be to

thee,as an heathen or publicain ? Fot truly then are yeas hea-

then and infidels,no Chriftians,no true beleuers.Ifthefecond,

that is,ifall the fenptures,authorites,and reaions here brought,

ye can reproue and confute , ifin reporting the pra&ife ofthe

primitiue church you can proue me either to falfifie,either to

milconlter the do&ours and Councels ofthatage, whom for

witnefles ofthe faith of chat time,I do bringe,I befeche you do

Io,andlpare me not.Aflaile and ouerthrow the Fortrefle ifye

can.Vtter the truthe ifye haue it . One truthe can not be con-

trary to an other.Ifyour religion be right and lounde, then ye

haue realbns to proue that all this time ofpapiftry
(
which is fb

directly repugnant to your religion , and the which therefore

ye do condemne)hath ben a corrupted faith, then ye canproue

that the vniueriall knowen church of Chrift maye erre,then

ye can diffolue all the fenptures brought to the contrary . Laft

ofall,thenyou can fhew that the primitiue church condem-
ned fiich do&rine as ye condemne, But if thefe feripturescan

not
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TO THE DECEIVED
not be diflolued,ifit be impofsible(as i.Auguilin (aieth ) yt ec-

clejiu tavi cito ex tot gentibn*periturajot tejlirnonijs turn J'ublimiter

& turn indubitanur pradicaretur , that the church if it ihould io

(oone haue perifhed fro out ofallnatios,ihould yetiomighte-

ly andio clerely with io many teftimonies ofholy icripture be

commended,ifalfo the pradtife ofthe primiciue chinch agreeth

and concurreth with our firft faith,then is Papiftry the only

true Chriftianite:then your religion which condemneth the v-

niueriall church of errour and idolatry
,
which alio io noto-

rioufly and in io many pointes varieth from our firit faith*

can not poisibly be any true Chriitianite, but muft of necef-

iite be a clere hereiy • Ifyou can proue it to be otherwiie,I be-

ieche you vtteryour proufes. Truly youriilence we
lhal take for a content and yelding vnto that which

a th benbrought.Our Lorde ofhis tendre mer-

cy fend you his grace to ice and perceaue the

truth,humiht‘e to acknowleadg it and

obc y it,vnderftanding to teach

it other, ifalready you

haue it,

Fareyou,well in our

Lorde,

Thomas Stapleton.
. ; • $ ; .

*
*

. . . A, - ' A \A-„ '

In Anryirpt

ty.QUobruafa*

A FOR-



A FORTRESSE OF
THE FAITH FIRST PLANTED
AMONGE VS ENGLISHMEN, AND
CONTINVED HETHERTO IN THE V N I-

VERSALt CHVRCH OF CHRIST,
THESE 1X.C.YEARES AND V P-

WARDE, THE FAITH OF
which tymeproteftauts

call T.!pijlry.

(V)

An introduction ,
dedaringthenccefsite ofthe matterto be treated

ypon, and the order which the Author will take in treating thereof.

The firft Chapter,

H E cholen veflell ofGod S . Paule , Chriften

Reader ,commending to the fede of Abraham

his brethern according to the flefli, the faith of

the true Mefsias, Chnft Iefus our Sauiour and

Redemer,which they had then newly receiued,

that they might continewand reft in thefame,putting themin

minde that they were no more S ubcraQionis fill
j
inperditionem, Heir.

fiich as withdrawed them fellies in to damnation, as before the

faith receiued, butftdei inacquifitionem anirruc
,
pertaining vnto

the faith to the winning oftheir foule
, defineth vnto them in-^

continently, what faith is , and faieth • Eft autemfidesfycran-

darumfu
'
ftantia rerum , argumentum non apparentum . Faith is

the fiibftance or ground ofthinges to be hoped for,an argumet

ofthinges not appearing . By the whiche wordes the blefled

Apoftlegeueth them, and vs all which profefle the name off

Ghrift , to vnderftande that faith is Subftantia , Hafts>and as the

greke readeth ,
ws«cU, the very lubftaunce, ground, and foun-

dation ofall hope. That euen as no building ftandeth without

b a lure



A FORTRESSE OF THE FAITH FIRST
a fure and fubftantiall foundation, fe no life , no faluation is to

be hoped for without a right and true faith . Therefore the

Apoftle in few lines after pronounceth , thatfinefide impofiibik

tftplacereDeo

:

Without faith it is impofsible to pleafe God,
No perfe£hies oflife,no crake ofgods vi*orde,no qoulour ofre-

ligion can pleafe allmighty God , without the trite and right

faith : which is but one,as God him felfe is one . For how can

that fubie& pleafe his Liege Souerain, kepe he neuer fe well his

lawes, oblerue he neuer fo exa&ly his ftatutes,obey he neuer fo

readely his iniundions and procedinges , if with all this he ac-

knowleadg him not for his Prince,ifhe detract from his Soue-

rainte , diipute vpon his titles , and refufe to yelde him whole*

pei fecrand full ailegeaunce ? Right fo is it betwene God and

man. Though man fulfill all righteoufnes of externall life

morally, as certain heathen philofophers perhaps hauedone*

though he acknowleadg in part the lawe of God and obey the

Came , as the lew to this day doth , though he embrace and be-

leue his holy worde after feme priuat and peculiar fafhion,as al

heretikes do, yet if he beleue it not according to the meaning

ofGod him felf, ifhe receiuenot the whole lawe ofGod , ifhe

hauc not the perfect, founde and right faith in God , and bele-

ueth not all thinges that God commaundeth and faieth , as the

only Catholik Church ofChrift doth, and hath done alwaies,

all thereft auaileth nothing.Bicaufefinefide mpofiibile eftplacerc

Dco> without faith it is impofsible to pleafe God . In whiche

Wordes yet S. Paule meaneth not euery faith . For as euery fo-

undation ferueth not a ftronge houfe, fe euery faith htteth not

a Chrifien man . And to fpeake generally offaith , the Turke*
tJThtfii,}

the Iew,and the heretike haue their falfe faith . idon enim om-

nium eftfides as S. Paul faieth : Faith belongeth not to all men.

The Turke hath his Alcoran ,
wherein his faith is comprifed*

and by the which he trufteth to be faued, beleuing in one God
maker ofall things &c . The lew hath his faith , and in that

:
faith



PLANTED among vs englishmen.&c; The i.part. 6

faith holdeth with vs theoldeTeftament .Buthe beleuethnot

thatlawein that fence as we Chriftians do beleueit, he inter-

preted! the prophets and pfehnes in a farre other fence then wc

do,neither acknowledging the true Melsias allready come,nei-

ther looking for fuch a Melsias as Chrift was . The heretike

holdech with vs bothe the olde and the new Teftamen^except

fuch certain parcelleSjas it hath liked euery fe&e, bothe in times

pad:, and now a dayes/or the vauntage ofhis feuerall dodrine

to cutreoffro the whole corps ofthe Bible.But yetin holding

that which he holdeth, he interpreteth itafeerhis owne liking

and priuat iudgement,andlettethgo the hold ofthe Catholike

conlent,andaurhoryte, the only true triall and toucheftone of

the right interpretation and meaning ofGods holy word.Vpo

this diuerfite ofpretended faithes , we are bid in holy Scripture,

2sIon omnifyiritui credereJedprobatejpiritus an ex deofent, not to
uloan ^ a

beleue euery Ipirit , but to trie the ipirites whether they be off

God , And our Sauiour biddeth vs beware of falje prophets , co-
^

tningin jhepes fkinnes , being inwardly rattening wolues. Such

falie prophets are falfe teachers cloked with the Ihepes ficinne

ofa pretended faith,ofthe worde ofGod, ofthe gholpell ; but

inwardly are rauenyng wolues , hainous heretiques , cruell

murderers offmensioules . Of thefe the Apoftle forewar-

nethvs, laying. Si quisyobis euangcliyaucrit prater idquod
G<̂ t

accepifiis , anathemafit . IfFany man doo gholpell vnto yow,

befydethat whicheyowhaue receyued, be he qccurfed.

Thefe are they which perjijl notgroundedandjlcdfcjl in their CollojJ.u

faith ,
but ( as in our dere countre prefently

)
are waueringfrom

the hope oftheghojfellwhich thy hauc heard,yea which wasprea-

ched in all creatures wnder the beauen .Faith then being the necei-

. Tary grounde ofall hope,and lo neceffary,that without it ,
it is

impolsihletppleafe God,yeteuery faith auayling not , dy tiers

,
.and fundry faythes beingpretended,what is,more howfully to

be fought for, more charely to be kept, more floutely to be

b z de-
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A FOXTRISSE 6 P THE FAITH FIRST
defended ofa Chriften man , then his faith

, whereby he ly-

uethiluftus- enin exfide+viuit*For the righteous man lyueth by

faithe. We haue in the hiftorye of Venerable Bede prefently

tranflated in to our mother tounge fett before your eyes the

faith^wherein we were firft Chriftened,whereinwe haue with

all Chriftendom befide thefe many hundred yeares contine-

wed,wherein the enemies of this faith them felues haue ben

baptifed, inftrufted,and brought vp . Yet now a new faith is

pretended, a new ghofpell is preached
,
a new religion is com-

mended and commaunded. We are fayed damnably to haue

erred,to haue lined in a wrounge belefe,in vaine fuperftitions,

and in deteftable idolatry : The light ofthe ghofpell is now
fayed to appeare to vs englifhmen , as to all the worlde befide,

where proteftants haue preuailed,and that our dere forefathers

lyued in darknefle,blindnefle,ignoraunce
,
fchiffnaticall hypo-

crify,deteftable idolatry * and fo forth . For with all this and

much more do proteftants charge all this time of papiftry.

This iff it be true , is a lamentable cafe for all englifhe-

men that euer liued in this lande before thefe fourty yeares ex-

cept WiclefFand one or ij. more
:
yea for all Chriftendome in

all places in all that time that it pleafeth proteftants to preferi-

be to papiftry.lt is a ioyful tydinges to vs that liue now:and we
are highly boundc to thefe blefled me that brought vs the light

of this ghofpell , which hetherto England ,
and many other

countres brought to the faith in the precineft ofthis tyme , ne-

uerfaw nor heard of.Ifthis be true , then (to fpeake of oure

owne countre only)no more holy S.Auguftin our firft Apofc

tie, holy and Venerable S . Bede , no morelerned Theodoru*,

LamfranctM3Anfelmtt*3an& other blefled men of our countre,

accompted hetherto forlightes ofthe church through all chri-

ftendome,but o holy Peter martyr, o blefled Bucer, or rather

Father Latimer,young Frith,Anne Afcue,ye are our Apoftles,

our Martyrs
;
ye are fb to vs

^
though all Chriftendome befide

accom-
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accompte you for deteftable heretikes ,
wicked Apoftatas, and

enormours vovyebreakers.But if this be not true, then alas ho-

we great is our mi(ery,that lacke nowe the felicitie ofthis pre-

cious iewell,our faith , that forfake andcondemne our holy,

lerned,and vertuous forefathers
, and with them all Chriften-

. domf by thefe mens owne confefsion) that hath ben thefe. ix.

C,yeares and vpwarde,or ( to make our accompt exa&e , as a

lerned man on the proteftants did for their antiqmte
)
thefe

thoufand yeares, lacking 31.'Truly this mifery is fo great
,
that

no penne can exprefle it
, no tounge*can fpeake it,no hart can

thinke it.For the loue therefore and bounden chante whiche .

I beare to my dere deceiued countre,I will not content my felf .

with the fetting forth ofthis hiftory of Venerable Bede our

lerned countreman,touching theprimitiue church ofEnglan-

de our dere countre in our countre and mother language,

wherein ye haue lene what faith we firft receiued ,howe ,
and

ofwhome,butI will aUo for the furder edifying of my dere

deceiued countremen ( for to Catholikes and right beleuers

the hiftorye it felfe is fiifficient) proue vnto you that thefaith

delcribedin this hi ftoiy,the faith wherein we were firft bap-

tiled , the faith ofall chriftendome thefe ix.C.yeares,is the on-

ly true chriften faith wherein we muft and may be faued:

tobelhort.T*hatfabifiryistheonly true Chrijlianite^ukmg pa-

piftry,as the proteftants take it,for the common knowen faith

ofall Chriftendome,not only ofour countre thefe later ix.C.

yeares and vpwarde . This propofition or rather paradoxe, Theeffec*

as it may feme to many , I will folowe and profequute in this

treatife by two principall partes.In the firfte pait , I will proue treatife.

1 by euident teftimonies ofholy fcripture , ofthe pfalmes, ofthe
Prophetes,and of the newe Teftament, byremouingtheoB
ledioris of theaduerfaries made out ofthe Scriptures, that the

church can not pofsihly erre:then by Scriptures alfo of the ol-

de and newe Teftament
,
by euident reafons, by the verdit off

b
3

molt
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moft approued fathers,by the glorious ftsccefle ofthefe later ti*

mes in multiplying the faith I will prone,that this church that

can not erre,muft be a knowen churche,that no malignant

church can preuaile againft it , finally that papiitry can be no
fchifme or herefye . All this being proued it will , I cruft , re-

maine clere and euident , that feing papiitry is that churche •

which can not erre
,
which neuer faileth , whiche euer hathc

continued, feing it is no fchilme , no herdye , that therefore it

mult nedes be', as I fayed firft , the only true Chriftianite,

In the feconde parte after a fewe reafonable and neceffa-

ry demaundes-made vnto proteftans, putting the cafe that

the knowen church ofthefe ix. hundred yeares is a kyndeoff

papiftry,danable in the fight ofGod, which demaundes,ifthey

be the light after fo long a darknes , they muft ofreafon yea of

necefiite anfwerand fatiffy,after I fay thole few demaudes pro-

poled,! wil fhew that the faith now ofproteltats preached and

maintained , is founde different from the fairhe firft planted

amonge vsenglilhmen , andfo many hundred yeares conti-

nued, in more then fourty pointes
(

as farre as the hiftory

ofvenerable Bede reported^ concerning do&rine, ecclefia-

flicaligouernement, the order,courfe, and confluence of

both religions , noting alio certain Apoftolicall markes foun-

de in our Apoftles , wanting in proteftants , w hich if they be

now our Apoftles,they ought not to wante.Alio for the farder

fortifying ofour faith,in all fuch differences as are ofdoctrine

and ecclefiafticall gouernement,betwene the proteftants and

vs,I will alwaies God willing , {hew that all fuch pointes do

agree and concurreailb with the primitiue church of the firft

vi.C.yeres,which proteftats offer to be tried by.Wherby it:fhal

appeare again,that papiftry being found agreable with the true

time ofright ChriPtianitie,ihal be proued to be as we firft inte-

ded,theonly true Chriftiamteafat left fence Chriftestyme

prorteftants vvil allow to the churchany true Chriftianite at al.
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Thefe ij.parres being proued*and particularly dilcufied*ifpro-

teftants haue any thing to gainlaie* I befeche.them to declare

their griefe plainly and perlpicuoufly (as I entend God wil-

lingtodoe)andtogotothetnatteralleaged directly without

idle twanges ,
and rouing ftrauagants from the purpole . If

they haue naught to laie again ft the euident Icriptures and

reaions that fliall be brought (as rightly I truft theylhall not) zxor. 10,

then I befeche them for their lakes * Captiuare intellectum in ob-

Jiqumm fidei: to fubdue their vnderftanding to the obedience

offaith;and for al mens lakes I require them that they trouble

no more the ch urch ofChrift*with their new deuiled fantafi-

es^but reft in that faith*wherein our nation was firit Chrifte-

ned*hath lb many yeares continued* and they them lelues ha-

ue ben baptiled.The catholike I doubt not but he will take

our fimple doings thankefully^and praie to God for the decei-
^ ^ ?

ued proteltants * Vt id ipjum dicamus omnts& nonfint in nobis

j'chifmataxhdX we may all lay one thing* that there be no lcil-

me nor diuilion amonge vs.Which I beleche molt humbly all

Cathohkes to do . For in vaine doe the bookes ofa few per-

fuade*vnlefle the hartes ofall do helpe with praier • Butnow
to the matter.

Thatproteftantsdo condemnethe vniuerfall church of Chriftof

thele many hundred tyeares ,andthereafon of the whole deputa-

tion folowing grounded thereupon. The z. Chapter.

B
lcaufe in the procefle of our dilputation * when clere

and manifold Icriptures lhal be brought* that the vni-

uerlall church ofChrilt can not erre* proteltants per

haps wil draw back*anddeny that euer they taught or meaned

fo*I thinke it therfore good * before I enter to the proufes he-

reof*to bring you their own layings in their printed workes

where they auouchenolelle . Though in very dede if no
writing hereofwere extant*yet their daily doinges*and conti-

nual preaching do conuince it abundantly. For when prote-

ftantsdoappsalleto thefirlc v.orvi.C.yerresfor triall ofmat-
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ters,when they prelcribe againfi vs the ftate only ofthe primi-

tiue church,do they not condemne the later times ofluperfti-

tion,oferrour,ofblind nefle,and ofIdolatry ? WhenM . Coxe
preached at Oxford in the yeare 1559.that the fucceffion ofthe

bilhops ofRome after S.Gregory was a baftarde and corrupt

fucceffion,when M. Iuell declaimeth in his common place

oferrourandignoraunce how they vie to blinde the worl-

de, and that the argument of continuance and antiquite

ought not to prelcribe with good wittes,when M.Grindall in

his late Funerall fermon at the obfequy ofFerdinandus faieth

and confel!eth,that it can not be denied but that after S . Gre-

gorys time purgatorywent with full laile (which is onelpeci-

all point ofpapifiry
)
when euery preacher and Minifiercal-

leth the Pope Antichrifi,vnder whom by all their confeffions

the church hath ben gouerned, as M.Fox in his preface to the

papifiesfayeth from Boniface downeward , asM . Nowell in

his reproufe telleth vs,from Zofimus,as the loweft ofthem al

do laie:from «S .Gregory,when this they preach daily , what o-

ther thing do they teach,what other would they perluade the

people,the that the whole church fence the time ofS.Gregory

atlhe leftwas ouerwhelmed in idolatry,blindnefie,fiiperfiition

and to be fhort in papifiry ?But to allege their printed writings

whereby better holde is to be taken
, I wil not charge them

with forrain protefiants (whole brethern yet in Chrilt they

are)I will not buildevpon Melanchthon who in his former

commonplaces appointeth thre hundred yeares only for the

trueand vncorrupted church making papifiry more then xij.

C.yeres olde,ncither yet vpon Luther, who euery where al-

mofi maketh papifiry a thouland yeares grouth at the ful,allo-

wing v.C.yeares for the pure time ofChrifiianite,which time

alio Caluin vpon the prophets and in his epifile to Sadoletus

reuerenceth reieding al Chnftendom that foloweth , I will

notprefieour countre protefiants withSmidelin a right and

zelous
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zelous Lutheran who fo condemneth the whole church of

thele laft thou(and yeares , that he pronounceth plainly,that

as many as came to the faith ofChrift in al that time(as manyjpolog!
nations and countres did,which thinge hereafter we lhal par-

ticularly declare vnto you
)
that I lay all thole nations and

people were no better for the faith then receiuedthan were

thole prolelytcs which came out of the gentiles to the lawe ofF

Moyles vnder the coruption of the Phanlees . All thele layin-

ges I will not prelieyou with,which in our countre condemne

the wholechurch ofPapiftry . Though truly if Ihad no more

to lay herein, yet thele layinges of thele Archeproteftants and

mailer minifters of Germany from whence you lerned your

gholpell, might be a lufficient warrant for me to charge yow
their Icholers or brethern,that you alio condemne the vniuer-

(al church ofChrift ofthele many hundred yeares ofpapiftry.

Butthiskfoclerea matter withe yow, that itisindedethe

grounde and foundation of all your vpftert gholpell.For fiich

is your do&rine thatbut ifye condemne all Chriftendome be-

fide thele thoulandyeares and more,it can not ftand.Therfore,

to bringe you now your ovmelayinges in your printed writin-

ges as we promiled,that you may not laic we charge yow with

this do&rine vpon reporte or lurmile , fyrft in a booke contay-

ningthe conferences and letters betvvene Father Latimer and

Ridle then prelonners in Oxford the letter forth ofthatbooke,

in the epiftle prefixed , laieth that Father Latimer was the fir(l

Apofile ofEngland, and that before him nonepreached the truefaith

ef Chrijl and theghojfell . Then in the Harbourough, a booke

much priled in your congregation,towarde the ende in the laft

oration it is writen thus. I am thy countre Englandwho brought

forth that blejjedman lohn wicclef who begot Husywho begott Lu-

ther, who begot truthe . And in the margin of that place it is

printed as a note for farder declaration of the text . Thefecond

birthe ofChrijl A Wherein he Ipeaketh more generally then the

c other
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other, not only ofEngland,but of all Chriftendom befide,no-

tmg vnto vs that in Luther a fecond birtheof Chnft appeared

to the worlde . And bicaufe ye may not thmke this is the opi-

nion ofone or two proteftants only, that worthy Apologie of

England iett forthcm the name of ail the engliili church,auou-

cheth the fame oftentimes . Firft this they write. Indedewe

ccnftff that certain mw jt ctes and not hard of before , as the Ana-

baptijles , libertines fb&emncnites and JZ^ucnckJeldians hauc benflir-

ting flatim ad exortum cuangelij , euen at the arifing of thegh
off

elL

The time fence Luther they call the arifing of the ghofpell.For

ofhim and fence his firft breachefprange vp thole fe&es . Not
many leauesafter, that which they call Lucem euangelij in herba

their allowed tranflation laft fette forth,calleth it 'The light ofthe

ghoffeil in the veryfrfl appearing of it. And in few lines after,they

write, that Luther and2^uingltus camefrfl to the %no wleadg and

preaching ofthe ghofpell .In which wordes they condemne the

time before ofan vtter lacke and ignoraunce of the ghofpelL

Which alfo to haue ben generall and ofno lmalltime, they de-

clare euidently in an other place of the Apologie
, where they

faie exprefly . The Tope hath blindedthe whole worlde this many
a hundredyeare . Yea the Apologie is fo clerc in this point that

the Church hath erred, that towarde theende ofthat lying li-*

bell,they laie plainely,that Chrifl hathJaied itfl)ould erre . Wher-
in they blafphemoufiy belie our blefled Sauiour, as we fhall he-

reafter declare . Againe fo clere it is to proteftants that the vni-

uerfall church hath erred, that they exemplifie the fall of Chri-

ftes Church with the fal ofthe Synagoge,they go about by the

example ofthe olde lawe
,
yea and by fayinges of the Apoftles.

to proue the church may fall and hath fallen . All which their

obietftions we fhall ( God helping) in ij. or iij. fpeciall chapters

refell and confute . Laft of all as clere it is as the fonnelight^

thatfor al finch pomtes as we are charged for,to be papiftes,ido-

kters^ maintayners of fuperftitions^and fio forth
s
for the fame
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alfo do all proteftants in all countres of Chriftendom charge

their forefathers and auncieters for the efpace of theft many

hundred yeares. B ut as ye can auouche no certain thinge ofall

proteftants (ft) double and variable they are in their do&nne

and doinges) ft) for any certain prelcript time ofpapiftry they

are not yet agreed vpon . M. Fox in the beginning ofhis Acftes

and monumentes ftieth that in theft later v. hundred yeres on-

ly papiftry hath fully and perfectly ben pra&iftd,and therefore

from that time he draweth the time ofcorruption, as heimagi-

neth . Before that time he ftieth many thinges lacked which af-

ter creped in. Wherein he foloweth his felowes notes vpon the Vpon the

Apocalipft,which by the diuell bounde a thouftnd yeares, and

afterlooftd would haue it meaned that for the {pace of a thou- bie prm/
land yeres after Chnftes death the diuel had no power ouer the tcd an

ele&ed.But after that time he was looftd as it may plainly appe

re(fay the notes) to ftich as will earneftly confidre the papacy.

And this diuinite,he that made thofe notes fucked out of Iohn

Bale . But in this point both Bale and Fox Ipake according to

their kdowleadge ; For if they will allowe the ftate off the

church for a thouftnd yeares after Chift, let them only refor-

me their church after the maner of that time , when we firfte

receiued the ftith,which was not full 600
.
yeares after Chriir,

and they fliall finde them felues as depe in papiftry
,
as he that

is depeft . This hiftory of venerable Bede,may fuffileonly to

witnefte the fame abundantly ;e(pecially if the reader hereof

will take only the paines to peruft the differences gathered out

ofthat hiftory in the ftcond part of this treatift , betwene the

faith then planted and the herefies now preached . The lerned

therefore amonge the proteftants will in no ftuce make papi-

ftry fo late a matter.But the more lerned the proteftant is ,
the

leffe tyme he will allowe for the true and pure tymeofF the

church.Luther allowed, as you heard ,v.C yeares. Melanch-

thon lothe to ftande to the ludgement ofa number off lerned

c z wn-
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writer$,which after the time of Conftandn the great , ChrU
ftendome beingin quiet and reft , abunded in the fourth and

fift hundred yeares , would be tried but only by the thre firftc

hundred yeares .after Chrift.In which tyme he knewe few had
vvriten,and thofe alio not fo openly andfrely, for notreueling

the myfteries ofour religion to ennemies of the faith , ofthe

which the worlde was then full.Caluin.though-mfome places,

as I noted before,he reuerenced the firft y. C.yeares, yet after-

warde the more he grew in his herefy,the lefte alwaies he attri-

buted to the primitiue church and the writers ofthat tyme.

Yea at the laft he contemned all fathers, and will be tried by

no time or antiquite, as I haue in an other place out ofhisow-
ne writinges declared. Yethowfoeuer thefe archeproteftants.

vary abrode in the time or compafie ofthe corrupted eftate of

the church, which they callpapiftry, M . Tuell at home by

his ftoutechalengeand prelcnption of the firft vj . C.yeares.

after Chrift,ofFering to be tried by the fathers and Councels

ofthatage,geueth vsto vnderftande that at home papiftry is

taken to be the the time fence S. Gregory , the firft Antichrift

ofRome,as all proteftants at the beginning faied . By which

accompt and exa<5te calculation ofM.Iuell papiftry is well ne-

re a thoufand yeres olde,euen fo olde as the faith ofys englifh-

men hath ben.Now then to clere our dere forfathers of fo ma-

ny hundred yeares,ofthofe hainous crimes of idolatry , fuper-

ftitions,and blindnefle, which proteftants comprehend in the.

one worde 'Papiftry, to proue that Papiftry could be no fuche

thinge,to fhew euidently to the comfort of catholikes and to

the mftru&ionofproteftants,ifGods holy worde can infini-

te them
,
that all this time ofPapiftry was no leile true chrifi?

tianite,then the primitiue church was , to declare that the faith

ofthefe later ix. C.yeares,was as founde,true,and perfect as the
****** 1

*

faith ofthe firft vj.C . yeares,whereby the prefcription ofM«
Iuelleschalenge^and ofall other proteftants^fhall be remoued

*
as
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as vnlaufull ,and notorioufly infamous againft the churche,

thus Ircalon . The knowen church ofChrift doth continewe The argu

and /hall continew alwayes without interruption in the true^l^*

and vpright faith . But papiftry was only the knowen church firft pare

ofChnft,all this ix.C.yeares.Ergo papiftry all thefe lx.C.yea- p^eVe

res ,
hath continewed and fhall continew allwaies euen to the is builded.

worldes ende without interruption in the true and vpright

faith. This conclufion being admittedthat papiftry all thefe

ix.C.yeares hath continewed in the right faith., then mult it

nedes folow that it was the only true Chriftianite of al that ti~

me.To prone therefore the former argument, firft as touching

the Minor,or fecond proposition ,to wit,that papiftry was the

only knowen church ofChrift all thefe ix . C.yeares , I neuer

nede toproue ,
It is clere and euident to proteftants no lefie

then to catholikes . For though <ome proteftantes will fcaie (
as

you fhall heare hereafter) that their ghofpell and dodbine hath

alwayes ben euer fence Chrift afeended, yet there do none fine

that in thefe later times ofix. c. yeares it hath ben knowen fo

to be ,but papiftry hath all that time had the (hew and the fwa-

ye at left ofthe church by all their confeftions . Then all our

labour remaineth in prouing the Maior or firft propofition,to

wit, that the knowen church ofChrift doth alwaies continew

in a right faith. This propofition hathij.partes.The one is that AYubdi«i'
the church dothe alwaies continewe in a right faith.The other fion ©fthe

that this church is a knowen church.Bothe thefe propositions
firft parc*

(by Gods helpe)I will proue in this firft part ofthe treatife, by

clere and euident Scripture as I haue fined . And now to the

firft part ofthe propofition.Which though it may feme to ha-

ue allb ij .other partes in it,the one for the continuaunce ofthe

churchjthe other for the right faith in that continuaunce
,
yet

bicaufe the feriptures alluring vs the continuance ofa church*

do affiire vs withall God and his holy Spirit alsifting the lame*

I will vnder one proue bothe^and therefore do make butt one

c
5
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parte ofit . Thus Ihaue ben longe and tedious perhaps, before

I come to the matter,bicaufe truly I wold all that reade englifh

might vnderftande me bothein the matter, and in the deducti-

on thereof.

Euident proufes and clere demonftrations out ofthe pfalmes,that
the church of Chrift muftcontinewe for euer without interruption

founde,and vpright.

The 3. Chap.

THe holy prophet kinge Dauid , defcribing the league

betwene Chrift and his church
,
prophecieth fo clerely

ofthe perpetuite thereof^ponounceth fo euidently the

continuaunce ofGodwith his people,and repetethitfo oftein

his pfalmes
,
that it may much be maruailed at, fcripture being

(o ready and common in all mens mouthes,the pfalmes being

fo familiar to euery one that can reade now in England and

is a profeflour ofthegofpelfhow any proteftant ca ones deme

or fufpect ( ifat left he beleue that which he readeth and fin-

geth)that the church ofChrift fhouldfo many hundred yeares

be ouerthrowen with Idolatry,ruled ofAntichrift,and leduced

from the right faith.This I faie may feme a great maruail, but

that I confider againe and befeche here the deceiued prote-

ftants that they will confidre andremembre with me , that the

vnlerned is not acquainted with the phrales of fcripture ,
he

knoweth not the languageofthe holy Ghoft , and though he

heare the foundeand beareth away the wordes,yet he ftagge-

reth at thefence,and is ignorant ofthe meaning . And there-

fore not without great caufe S.Auguftin perfuadeth earneftly

with Honordtut a lerned young man in humanite,philofophie

and other liberall fciences thathe fhould not therefore rafhely

fet ypon holy fcripture or looke to vnderftande it by him felf^

without the ayde offuch as were conueriantinit.For when he

faid,as many younge and vnlerned altogether do boldly faie

now a daies3Cum legerem
3fer me ipfe ccgnouh When I read the

/vriptures^I JmewAndperceiuedby my felfe >
meaning Inch

ab-
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abfurdites as the Manichees charged the olde teftamentwith

ahS.Auguftinanfwereth him: Jtane eft? Nulla imbutus poetica u.devti*

diJaplinaftTerentianum %laurum fine magiftro attinhere non aude-

res.dffier>Cornutus> Vonatus & alij inumeraliks requiruntur > Dt
iUcil ' c ' 7 '

quilibet Toetapofiet imelligiitu inm lilros fine duce irruis& de his

fine preceptere audesferrefententiam? 2dccfi tibi aliqua occurn nt

que videantur abjurda ytardnatem tuam putrefi.Bum tale hu-

iusmundi animum,qualis omniumfiultorum eft accujaspotius quam

eos quifortafie a talilus intelligi nequeunc? Queereres aiiquempium

& do£tum>cuius & preceptis melior & do&rina pcriiiorfieres . Is it

lo in dede? To let vpon Maurus a comedy ofTerence becaule

thou haft no Ikill in poetry/hou dareft not without a Mafter:

And to vnderftande him but a common poet thou lercheft the

commentaries ofAlper^Cornutus^Donatus^and infinit other,

and dareft thou venter vpon holy leripture without a guide,

or iudge ofthofe books without a Mafter and interpreter?And

if any thmge lemed to thee in thole bookes ablurde., doft thou

not rather fitlpe& thy owne dullenefle , or accule rather thy

owne vnderftanding as infe&ed with the contagion ofworld-

ly thinges ( luch as the vnderftanding ofignorant men is^then

thole bookes which ofluch as thou art can not perhaps be vn-

derftanded ? Thou Ihouldeft leke out lome good and Ier-

ned^ man ^ by whole counlell thou mighteft be better and by

whole inftru&ions more fkilfull . Thus farre S . Augu-

ftintoayoung man well lerned otherwile , but ignorant

oftrue diuinite.Howmuch more may this be laied not only

toanumberofvnlerned craftes men neuer acquainted with

Ierning/alhly prefuming to the high office ofpreachers and pa
ftours^but alio to many young Icholers^, which lodenly beco-

me preachers and planters ofa faith which they vnderftande

not? For bothe thele vnlerned minifters , and other young
preaching Icholers ifthey vnderftode the clere prophets , and
the golpell ^as they ought to do before they . toke vpon Athens
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itich high offices in Chriftes church,truly they are not,I trull:,
4o foriaken ofGod or geuen yp to their ovvne felfe will and
*nalice,but that they would forthewith acknowledg theautho-
rite ofChriftes church,that fo many hundred yeares hath con-
tintied,not condemne it ofidolatry, luperftition , and wronge
belefe,but rather ifany thinge milliked them either in the life

and outward behauiour,either in thereceaued do&rine of the

church,touching the onether alterius onera portare beare one
an others bourden,and touching the other miftruft their own
iudgementjeepe vnite and concorde, leaue not their obedien-

.
ce to th^ir betters,and ouerfeers,but Si quid aliterjapiunt^jcientes

quia & hoc Deus reuelahit^ifthey be otherwile minded,they may
not doubt but God alfi) lhal reKele*that vnto them, and bringe

them to perfedknowleadg^frather with humilite they feke it,

then with pride they prefume to haue which theyhaue not.

This I fee wiflhing them a better iudgement and more dilcre-

tion,noieffe for their owne lakes then for other,whom to their

double.damnation they abule and deceiue . Let vs then I befe-

che them,quietly confider Gods holy word in thelcriptures ex-

prefted,andrelift no more the holy Ghoft,when we lhall kno-

wc and lee the truthe.Dauid, as 1 feed , repetethofte afeis

plalmes the continuance of Chrift with his churchJt were to

longe to recite all and euery liich places.I wil here alleage one

plalmeat large and let forth the lame,-containing lo euident

and clere a prophecy of the perpetuite of Gods people , the

church ofthe Mellias
9
that I trull it only well weighed and

confidered fhal iatisfie any confidence perluaded already to the

contrary,The 88.Plalme thus beginneth.M^nWdfe domini in

teternum cantaho.l wil finge the ^mercies ofour Lorde for euer.

And what mercies or lingular graces are thole , which the pro-

phete intendeth here to finge and celebrat? It foloweth in the

plalme. Difyofui tejlamentum eletfis rneis. I haue dilpoled g te-

ftament for my chofen and elected Vl^hat rejiament, feeth S.

Au-
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Auguftine but the neT» TeJIament ? Juraui Vauidferuo meo .

I haue fworen to my feruaunt Dauid . Whatis this which God
bindeth with an othe ? It foloweth . JSJipue in eternum prapa-

rabofemen mum .I will for euer prepare thy fede.what is this lede

ofAbraha that lhall cotinew for euer?Chi ift perhaps only,and

not his church ? Yes forfothe, the Apoftle laieth , Si yos Ckri-
Ga?atrt

(li,femen Abraha eftisfeundum promifionem htcredcs. Ifyebeof

Chrift,ye are the lede ofAbraham , mheritours of thepromis.

And therefore S. Auguftin vpon this place faieth . S ic hie acci-

piamusfratres yfjue in aternumpraparabofemen tuum3 non tantum

illamcarnem Chrifli natam cx *Maria yirgine
,
fed etiam nos emnes

credentesin Chrijto.That isTzt vsfb,o brethern, take thefe wor-

des 3 1 yeillprepare thy fde for euer , not only for that flelh off

Chrift borne ofthe virgin Mary
,
but alio for all vs that beleue

in Chrift . It foloweth in the pfelme. Et adifeabo ingenerations

& generationmfedem tuam . And I will builde vp thy feate from

generationaio generation . What is the feat ofDauid that God
will builde vp,and ofthe which he laieth afterwarde, that it is

alyaies in hisfight 3 as thefon and ntcone ? Forlothe his people in

whom he dwelleth . For as the head dwelleth and refteth vpon

the body, fe> Chrift dwelleth and reftethin his church . This

church then God promifeth to builde vpp from generation to

generation, from age to age,from hand to hande . Beholde ye

deceyued proteftants the continuance of Chriftes church
,
off

Gods people, of the faithefull congregation as you termeit*

God faieth by his prophet,he will prepare it for euer,and builde

it vp from time to time:Hovv then hath it fallen flat downe lo

many hundred yeares, how hath the faith failed, gods people

decayed,no church ofChri ft continued thefeix . c . yeares and

vpwarde ? Oh laie ye . Theeuill life ofthe rulers, the fonde fii-

perftition ofthe people
, the wickednes of the time hath fub-

uerted all,hath withdrawen gods mercy,hath made him departe

from his promis: which was perhaps but conditional! : as if his

d peo~
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A FORTRESS* OF THE FAITH FIRST
pie obeyed his commaundements ,

ifthey harkned to his only

worde,ifthey had put their whole confidence in him See . Be*

holde then the mercifull prouidence of God meting with you

in this point, and leauing a prefent remedy for fuch (ufpicious

griefs . It foloweth in the plalme . Si dereliquerintfilij eins legem

meam dr in iudieijs meis non ambulatterint
, fi iufiitias measpropha-

naumnt,dr mandata mea non cuflodierint, yfitabo in yirga iniqu't-

tateseorum, & in yerbenbus peccata eorum. %hfiricordiam autem

meam non differgam ab eo3neque nocebo in yeritate meajncque profit-

nabo tcjlamentam meum> dr quaprocedunt de labijs mcis nonfiaciam

irrita. Semel iuraui inJ'anBo mco 3fi Dauid mentiar . Semen eins in

rtternum manebit

.

that is , If they fliall foidake my lawe , and

dliall not walke in my iudgements , if they prophane my righ-

teoufnes,and kepenot my commaundements , I will vifit their

iniquites in the rodde,and their finnes in ftripes. Butmy mercy

I will not take from him . I will not hurte the truthe I haue

fpoken, I will not breake my teftament andleage, and that

which I haue fpoken I will perfourme . Thaue onesfworen by

that holy ofmyne,ifI lye vnto Dauid . His (ede lhall eontinew

for euer . See good readers , the mercifull prouidence of all-

mighty God . ’What could be more clerely lpoken,for the con-

tinuance ofChnftes church in abundance of imquite, what

could more dire&ly mete with the dangerous deceites of this a-

ge condemning the whole church of Chrift thefe many hun-

dred yeares,then the wordes ofthe prophet alleaged? 2Vlagmm

( faieth S.Auguftin) firmamentumffirmamentum promifiionis deu

Filij huius Dauidfilijj'unt ffonfi . Omnes ergo Chri^liani filij eins di-

euntur.%lultum efi autem quodpromit tit deus,quia
fi Chrijliam de-

reliquerint legem meant ere, non contemnam cos , neque inperditions

dimittam eos

.

The ftrength,the ftrength ( (aieth S. Auguftin

by a vehement repetition
)
of G ods promde is great . The ion-

nes of this Dauid are thelonnes ofthe lpoufe:and fo all Chri-

ften men are called his loiines , It is very much that God pn>
miieth*
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mifeth, that ifChriften men forftke my lawe,and ft> forth,, yet

I will not delpift them, I will not fuffer them to be deftroyed,

ftieth the Lorde . This ftieth the Lorde
,
gentle Reader , not

which proteftants crie . The church hath erred . Antichrift

hath borne rule, Idolatry hath preuailed,and lo forth. And that

we may euidently feeand fecle that all this is Ipoken ofChrifte

and his church,notofDauid and hisfonne Salomon,or the car

nail illuc ofthe Iewes,it foloweth immediatly in thepfalme.T^

yero refulifli & dijlulijli & deftruxijli Chriflum tuum.auertijli te-

JlamentumJerui tm.prophanajlt in ttrrafanttuarium eius csrc.that is.

Yet thou o Lorde haft repelled
,
put of, and deftroyed thy an-

noynted,thou haft turned backe the teftament ofthy ftruaunt,

thou haft prophaned in earth his fan&uary . Here a man not

knowing the miftery, might worthely beaftonned,howall that

was laied before ofDauid and his ftde, and of the continuance

ofGod with him,can hand with theft laft wordes.Buteuenfor

this purpole the holyghoft addeth theft wordes, that we may

lerne all that former prophecy to appertained Chrift and his

people,notto Dauid,and hiscarnallilfue . For as touching me
Dauid(ftieth the prophet by the fpirit aho ofprophecy foreft-

ing what fliould become ofhis polterite
)
and as touching thy

Chrift,thy annointed,thou haft repelled him
,
put him of , de-

ftroyed him,thou haft turned his teftament backe , and broken

vpo the earth his fan&uary.i'or -where is «0T*?(laieth S.Auguftin)

the old tejlametofthe Ielves3ivher is their land ofpromts3their aultar*

theirfacrificejbeir prieJihood3and their kingdom/

1

is loftprophaned,

brokf3and dejlroied.This was deftroied in Dauid,that we might

lo.okefontin Chrft.lt was loft in the Synagoge ofthe lewes,

thatwe might ftke for itin the church ofChnftias.lt was pro-

phaned in the carnall fede ofAbraham , that it may be ftn<fti-

fied for euer in the fpirituall ftde of Abraham . We reade off

Elau and lacob. rferuiet mnori . The elder fnall ferue the

younger.And yet weftein what great feare Jacob ftoode

d z Efaua
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Efaujiow the youger fel proftrat at thefeete ofthe elder,how

he ofrred him great prefents to gett his good will and fauour.

This failed the in Emu and Iacob^that we might looke for it in.

two great peoples deriued ofthefe two brethern^n whom the

promts which God had fpoken , and could not falfely lpeake*

muft ofnecefsite be fulfilled.Euen fo hath the holy ghoft fpo-

ken in this place ofthe pfalme^as we haue before exprefled. It

hath miffed as we fayed in Dauid^and the Iewes^that we might

be aflured it Ihould be accomplilhed in Chrift and the church#

What proteftant now will be fo willfull as to gainiaye this cle-

re prophecy ofthe pfalme^ to withftande the mercifull proui-

dence ofGod^to doubt any longer of his moft euident pro-

misrHow can the church damnably erre^miffe ofthe right fai-

the^be tombled in ldolatry^errours^and iiiperftition for the co-

tinuaunce ofix.C . yeares ,
yea or ofany one hundred yeare^if

Chrift tary with his church for euer ,
if he fan&ifie it for euer,

ifthe Spirit oftruthe remaine in it for euer ? How foreuer if

with fo many hundred yeares interruption ? How for euer^if

vniuerially fo longe time it hath failed?How for euer if we en-

glilhmen called and baptifed for Chriftians fo many hundred

yeares and that in the common faith ofall Chriftendomejiad

yet Chrift with vs neuer, were fan&ified neuer , had the fpirit

oftruthe neuer,but euer idolatry^euer fuperftition, euer vnder

Antichrift the Pope, and ofan Antichrift toke the faith ? Let

vs conclude with the pfalme . Vbifunt mifericordia tua antique

Demine ,quas iuraJH Dmid in veritate tua? %lemento opprobrij

feruorum tuorum quod continui in finu tneo multarum gentium

quod exprobrauerunt inimici tui Domine 9 quod exprobrauerunt

€ommutatiomm Chrifii tui , That is . Where is thy olde mercy o

Lorde y which thou haft fworen to Dauid in thy verite ? Re-

membre o Lorde the reproche of many nations towarde thy

feruaunteSjwhich I haue hethertokeptpreuy to myfelfe ,
the

reproche
0
1 faye o Lorde^which thy ennemies^haue reproched*.
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haue I fay reproched,the chaunge and alteration ofthy Chri-

fte.How vehemently fpeaketh here theprophet , and how fit-

tely to the proude aflertions of new deuifers, which reproche

vnto vs our auncient belefe^our euerlafting Sauiour, our con-

tinuall Chrift^vvho hath hetherto preferued his church mvp-
rightnes oftrue belefe^anddoproteft anewfiith^a Sauiourofa

certaine limited tyme,a Chrift ofvj.C.yeares only.Thus they

makeAntichrift ftronger then Chart, they make idolatry pre-

uaile the right faith> they make errour and luperftition ofmo-

re continuaunce and perpetuite then the right worlhipping

and true feruice ofGod. For vnlefle proteftants can aflure the

worlde,either by exprefle fcripture,either by reuelation, or mi-

racle that their pretended faith fhall endure ix . C
.
yeares and

that vniuerfally
,
they prefer darknes before light , they extoll

falftiood abouc truthe^and commend idolatry ouer true Chri-

ftianite.But they haueno fuch leripture to fhewe ; reuelations

they defpife.-miracles they Icoife at.Therefore they be the chil-

dren ofdarknes,the vpholders ofvntruthe 3 and the commen-
ders ofidolatry. Contrary wile they hate the light of the cle-

re prophecye by vs alleaged,the refill the truthe ofGods holy

worde before recited , they condemne the faith of Chriftes

churche,whichecouldeneuerfaile,as we haue proued . Truly

this only mightfatilHe any Chriften hart defirous ofthe truth,

and not obftinatly fetagainft the fame . Si enim Serifturajolui loan * IC *

nonpoteft3\fthe fcripture ca not faile,as our Sauiour faieth,what

can proteftants faie againft lb exprefle fcripture?I would glad-

ly heare and lerne*

Becaufe thepfalmes arefo common in the mouthes and
handes ofall men , wemen and children now in our countre,

that can but reade englifh , I will note yet , certain places mo-

,

re out ofthe pfalmes
,
taking with me

(
as before

)
the iudge-

ment ofS.Auguftin,that I maye not miftake them , and abufe

the ignorant with my priuat iudgement and fence thereupon •

d
3 Whe«~
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Whereby they which can but reade englilh,ifthey will but tur-

he to thepfelines by vs quotedand alleaged taking with them

the exposition ofthat molt ierned ,
moft auncient and Reue-

rend father S.Auguftin,here by vs truly alleaged and tranflated

in to our mother tounge , this only parcell may iatiffie any of

the ignorant and vnlerned that the churche ofChrift,can nott

poftibly,asproteftants wickedly do fable,haue failed and perife

fhed thefe many hundred yeares, yea euer fence the faith hath

ben knowen and preached in our dere countre to theenglilh

nation,which pricketh nowe fafe vpon a thoufend yeares.We
reade in the lxj .pfelmQ.Afinibus terra ad te clamant du anxiaretur

90* cor pr5 the endes ofthe earth I haue called vnto the, while

my hart was in heauineile.Who is this that crieth vnto god fro

the endes ofthe world?Not one man , vnlefle in the perfbn of

Chrifte, ofwhome we be all members, and in whome we
are one Ion clamat a fnibus terre3 nijl hereditas ilia de qua dittum

ejl ipfifilio3poflula amc & dabo tibi gcntes hereditatem tuam
, &

poffefiionem tuam terminos terra . Hec ergo Chrijli pofjeflio , hec

Chrijli hereditas
3
hoc Chrijli corpus3

hee yna Chrijli ecclejia 3 hec yni-

tas que nosfiimus clamat afimbut terra .It is not any other thing

(laieth S.Auguftin vpon this place of the pfelme
)
that crieth

from the endes ofthe earth,but that inheritaunce,ofthe which

In theij. it is feied vnto Chrift
, ofme , and I yoillgeue the nations

pfalme. ^ inheritaunce , and the endes of the earth for thy poffefTion.

Thispoffelsion of Chrift,this inheritaunce ofChnft,this one

church ofChrift,this vnite which we are crieth from theende

of the earth. And what crieth this inheritaunce ofChrift,this

one catholike church ofChrift from the endes ofthe worlde

vnto almighty God?lt foloweth in the pfalm.Inhabitabo in ta-

lernaculo tup infecula3protegar Jub yelamento alarum tuarum.I

will dwel in thy tabernacle for euer,I will be warded vnder the

couering ofthy winges . This tabernacle wherein the church

remainethforeuerisnotonly the triumphant eftate in hea-

uen^

luxtit Lett,

jfugttjUbi,

Pfil.i
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uen,but alio the militant warfare in earth,wherin.,the fauegard

ofGod is moit^eceflary^alwaies toaffift . S.Auguftin here tel-

leth vs expreftely this meaning. Quia non modico tempore futu-

re erat ecclefia in hac terra,Jed hie erit Ecclefia yfqueinfinemfcculi,

idso hie dixit, Inquilinus ero in tabernaculo tuo yfque in Jecula . Sx-

niat qnantumlibet inimisus,oppugnet mejnfidiasmihipreparet,fcan-

dalis crebrefcat,&faciat angi cor men , inquilinus iro in tabernaculo

tuo yfque inficula . Non yincetur Ecclefia.non eradicabitur ,nec

cedet quibus libet tentationibus , donee yeniat huius feculi finis.

Bicau(e,faieth he,the church Ihould not continue in the earth

any fmall time, but it fhallbe heare euento the ende of the

world,therfore it iaied here,I wil be a remainer in thy taberna-

cle for euer . Let the enemy rage as much as he lift,let him be-

lettme,lay waite againft me,moue ofte o£Fenles,vexe and dif-

cjuiet, myharte.I wil be a remainer for euerin thy taberna-

cle.The church fhall not be ouercomed , it fhall not be rooted

outfit ftial not yelde to any tentation, vntilthe ende of this

worldecome. Here we feeaclere perpetuite of the church

promifed in holy fcripture,by the verdit ofS.Auguftin,and by

the teftimony ofthe prophet. We lerne that the church fhall

not perifh,nor be rooted out by any aflaultes ofthe deuill , the

enemy of mankinde . How then faie proteftants that thefe ix.

C.yeres and vpward the church hath perifhed, it hath ben ouer

whelmed with idolatry and fuperftition ? But let vs confider

other teftimonies ofthe pfalvnes.The prophet Dauid when he

ipeketh ofthe Mefsias tocomeand ofthe coming in ofthe ge-

tils,he exprefteth a perpetuite thereof^euen to the worldes end.

In the to^pialme we readMemorfuit inficulum tefiamenti eius, pfaUHij*

yerbi quod mandauit in millcgenerations/quod difeofuit ad jibra-

ham,& Iuramentifiui ad IJ'aac . E tflatuit illi Iacob inpreceptum

,

& Jjraellin teflamentum aternum dicens/ibi dabo terram Chanaan

& r. The Lorde hath ben alwaie mindeful of his teftament,

and oftheword that he comaunded to a thoufand generations

which
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which he made with Abraham , and the which he fware to

Ifaac ,and appointed the fame vnto Iacob for alawe,and vnto

Ifrael/or an euerlafting teftament ,faying . To the I wil geue

the lande of Chanaan. What is the teftament that the prophet

faieth,Godis mindeful ofalwaies?Whatis the wordethat God
hath commaunded to be obleruedin a thoufand generations,

that he made vnto Abraham , fwore vnto Ifaac,and apointed

to Iacob for a lawe and to Ifraell for an euerlafting teftament?

Is all this that earthly inheritaunce ofthe lande ofChanaan as

the text femeth to faye exprefly?Was that lande an euerlafting

pofleflio ofthe Iewes?Haue they not loftit euer fence the de-

ftrudionofHierufalem^foone after theAfcenfion ofour Sa-

uiour?Was it the olde couenaunt or teftament? Is not that alfo

chaunged,and abolilhed ? What other then can be meaned

herein, then as S. Auguftine here faieth tejlamentumfidet^hQ

teftamentor couenant offaith , made vnto Abraham which

ftiere.i i.
dureth for euer,which Hieremy prophecied fhould be renewed

Hcb.l. in Chrift, which the Apoftle comniendeth vnto vs y that we
glorienotinthe workes ofthe lawe, but in the faith of Chrift

Iefiis?Ofthe continuance ofthis teftament, the lande of Cha-

naan was a figure and warrant to the fede ofAbraham ,
that as

they poflefled that vntil the coming of the Mefsias,fo they

fhould after the Mefsias coming, enioy for euer the new te-

ftament and lawe ofthe Meffias, vntel his fecond coming. S.

Auguftin therefore concluding this place faieth . %lanJatum

ergo(quod mandauit inmillegenerationes)fide$ eftfpt iuftus exfide

viuat,dr huicjidei hcereditas eterna f)romntitur.%iille ergogenera-

tiones propter numeriperfettionem pro omnibus intelligent Junt

id ejl
9
quandiugeneratiogenerationsfequcndofuccedn, tandiu man-

datuejlppiuendum ex fide.Quod obferuatpopulus dei,jilijpromifiio-

nis nafcendo Venientes, & moriendo akuntes , donee omnisgeneratio

finiatur.ThQ lawe therefore which God commaunded to a

thoufand generations is faith,tfiat the iufteman may liue by
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faith.And to this faith,the euerlafting inheritance is promifed.

Therefore the thoufand generations ,
for the quantite ofthe

numbers as much to laie as all generations: that is . As longe

as one generation foloweth an other by fucceffion, lo longe is

the commaundement,that we muft Hue by faith. Which com-

maundement the people ofGod obleruetlyhe children ofpro-

mis,coming into the worlde by birth , and by death departing

againe,vntell at length all generations be finilhed . And againe

in an other place, where the plalme (aieth %landauit in aternum

tejlamentumJuum^Q hath commaunded his teftament for euer,

Sedquod nifi nouum ? But what other teftament,then the new,
il0<

faieth S.Auguftin ?By the which wordes it is clere that the faith
J

ofChrift,the teftament ofthe Melsias dureth for euer,as longe

as any generation dureth ,
from time to time , from age to age^

from hande to hande. Ifthis be true as bicaule theprophetDa-

uidlblaieth, it can not be vn true, then how haththe faith of

Chrift endured only v. or vj. c. yeares,and perifhed againe theft

ix. c. yeares,as proteftants do bable ? How^ can they compare

vs to Pharifees, the vniuerlall church that hath ben thele ix . c.

yeares by their owne confelsion , to the Synagoge, ifthe faith

ofChrift hath remained amonge vs, and hath continually en-

dured from generation to generation? We proue the Catholike

Churchby the continuance ofChriftianite . The continuance

ofChriftianite only in papiftry is clere,ergo papiftry is only the

true Church of Chrift. Againe it is not polsible the church

Ihouldhaue lacked fo many hundred yeares. Ifthole which

proteftants call papiftes were not the church ofChrift,it fhould

haue lacked: ergo thole were then and arenow the true church.

The Donatiftes a buly fe&e ofhereakes, as proteftants are

now,being troubled with fiich argumets ofS.Auguftin againft

them,confefled that vntell the dales ofZ)cnatus their firft ma-
fter,as Luther is to proteftants

,
the church had continued vni-

uerlally,but then it failed in all partes of the worlde except in

e Africa^
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Africa^rid (iich other corners where Donatikes preached .This

their faying S. AngitPcin in many places eipeciaily and mode
largely in his booke V e yttitateecclefa,confuteth by eindent (ca-

ptures
, and caiicth a moft blafphemous and wicked layinge*

Now protekants farre w'ofre then Donatikes, condemne not

only all Chrikendom at this daye , which are not protekants,

( calling them papiftes as the Arrians called the Catholikes Ho-
moo Lilians, the Donatrfres called them traditors fkc.) but alio

they cqndemne all Chrikendom that hath ben thele ix. c. yea-

res,as a Ichifme ofpapiltry* Let vs heare what S.Augukin laieth

vnto kich,or rather what by the prophet Dauid he lerned to fa-

y e. The prophet laieth. Vominus de celo in terram ajfexitfn audi~
10 u retgemitus compeditorurnfttjollieretfilm interemptor urnftt annun-

deni in Sion nomen domini er laudem cos in hierujalem . The Lord
hath looked from heaue in to the earth to heare the mournings

ofinch as were in captiuite , to
r
deliuer the childern appointed

vnto deathsthat they maye declare the name of the Lordein

Sion,and praife him in Hierufalem . This is vndoubtedly meat
ofthe bldled incarnation of our Sauiour coming from heauen

to redeme mankinde, that his name and glorie may be knowen
on the earthen *Sion,in the church* and how? It foloweth . In
conuenlcndopopulos in vnum & reges ytferuiant domino . Fork)the

when peoples are gathered together and kiriges alio to ferue the

Lo.rde. Vndoubtedly when the faith of the Mefiias is fpread

through out the worlde , It foloweth after . Taueitatem dicrum

mcoru nuncia mihi.[ The fhortning ofmy daies declarevnto me*

By occahoof thele wordes S.Augukin noteth the Donatikes,

which (as it fcmed)would gather hereby that the church fhould

coatinew but for a feaion and after perifii in the wide worlde^

and be contrailed m to a knall numbre of their priuat lecle;

Exiftunz qui dicant : lam boejafifum dflam crediderunt in cu om -

nesgentes:. Sed ilia Ecckfia quefuit omniumgentiu iam non eftperijt.

There are nowkume that kie, This is now ailreadie done . All

nations*
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nations haue now allready beleuedin Chrift; But thatchurche

which was vniuerlalfis not now extant, it is periihed . This is

the laying of the Donatiltes, as S . Augultin reporteth . This

much ineffedand a great deale more laieourproteltants,whi-

che condemne the futh ofEngland, the faith of the vniuerlall

church of Chillt,the faith of all Chriltendome that hath ben

thele ix. c. yeares. But whatanlwereth S.Auguftin to the Do-
natiftes? What anlwer hath he taught vs to make to proteltants

condemning lo impudently thele laftix.c. yeares offuperltitio,

ofidolatry,ofa horrible lede ofpapiftry ? Marke I beleche thee

Chrilten reader,the awnlwere of that lerned and holy Father, tnmmu
Marke for gods loue and conlidrc the difcourle of S . Augultin

vpon this place ofthe plalme. Thele are S . Auguftins wordes

immediatly folowinge the former wordes of the Donatifies.

Hoc dicuntrqui in ilia non funt .
; 0 impudentem vocem . Ilia non

ejl quia tu in ilia non es ? Vide netu idee nonfis . Nam ilia eritx

ttfi tu non fis . This is their laying , which are not in the church

O i mpudent worde t Bicawfe thou art not in the church, the-

•refore the Church is not ? Take hede rather,that euen for that

faying,thou be not in the church . For ihe fhall be though thou

be not. S.Auguftin yet prolecuteth farderand morevehemet-

ly this wicked layingofthole heretikes,and goeth forth without

interruptio in thele wordes . Hac voce abominabile>& detejlabile

,

prefumptionis&falfitat isplena,n ulla veritatefuffulta3nullaJkpietia

tlluminatam3nullofale conditam^Vanam.temerariam^precipitem^er-

niciofam preuidtr/piruus Dci3& tanquam contra illos cum annun-

ciarctvnitatem3 In tonueniendopopulosinvnum & rcges Vtjerui

-

ant Domino , cumquefubdidifet , T^ejfondit d in via virtumfue^

Vtique lam eiw , vtique Hierufalem mater nojlra de peregrination

tie reuocada,
foctoja cum mttlttsfilijs3magt$ qudm ea qua habebat vi^

rum3
qnoniam quidem difruri erant contra3fuit3& non eft, Exigui-

Vatem 3
inquit3dierum mcorum nuncia wibirQuid ejl quod nefcio qui

medentes a me murmurant contra me ? Quad eji
q
uddperdid me

c z pe-~
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terifeje contcndunt? Carte cnim hoc dicunt quiafui & nonfeum.An-
nuncia mihi ekiguitatem dierum meorurn . ELon a te qucero dies il-

los csternos ,Illifinefinejunt>
r>
phi ero

,

2'don rpfos qmro . Temperales

qucerOytempcrales dies mihi annuncia.Exiguitytern dierum meorurn>

non teternitatem annuncia mihi.ffuamdiu ero inaftofeaculo, annun-

cia mihi
,
propter illos qui dicuntfnit& him non ejhprcptcr illos qui

dicuntjimpleta funt Jcnptura : crediderunt omnesgentes
:
feda-

poflatauit & perijt ccclfeia de omnibusgentibus. Qtfed cjl hoc i Edi-

gnitatem dierum meorurn annuncia mihi . Et annunciauit 3 nec ya-

cuafuit yox ijla.Qups annunciauit mihi ni(i ipfea yox ? Quomodo
8 * annunciauit!Ecce ego yobifeumfum yfjue ad confeummationemfee-

culixhat is . This abhommable and deteftable laying, falfeand

prelumptuous,voide ofall truthe and wiled6me,not tempered

with dilcretion^ainejrafh^hedtong and wi.cked,the holy Goft

did forelee,and,as if it were againiFInch hailing firfi exprefled

an vnite,(aying.When peoples are gathered together and fringes

alfeo tof'erue the Lordemand hailing farder added,Sheanfevtred him

in the ycdie of herpoy>cr,(lle^that lsghe praile ofhim, that is,Hie-

rulalem our mother,lhe that ihonld be deliuered from her piU

grimage,that was nowe more full ofchildren,then the maned

Woman,the church ofthe geritils,hauing I laie lo laied, bicaule

yet fome Ihould come and laie: fuch a one hathe ben,but Hie is

not now,therefor againlt fuch the holy ghoft laieth,T^Jhort-

ning ofmy dales declare ynto mc.Ks who Ihould laie. What is that

certain departing from me do murmur againlt me ? What is it

that wretches and call awaies,do now laie that I am caft away,

and that I haue perilhedrFor truly this they laie, bicaule I haue

ben,and now am not.But thou o Lorde declare ynto me thefhor-

tning of'my dales . I do not afke ofthee thole euerlaftinge daies.

They are without ende,where I lhall be.I afke not them. I alke

ofmy temporall daies . My temporall daies declare ynto me.

Howelonge I lhall be in this worde declare ynto me : and that

for their lakes which do laie,$he hath ben^but lhe is not . For
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their fakes which do faie.The fcriptures are now fulfilled . All

nations haue beleued.Butthe church hath fallen backe and is

perifhed from out ofall nations.What meaneth this ? Declare

ynto me the (hortening cj my dales. Lo he hath declared it, and his

declaration is not falfe. \Vho hath declared it vnto me > but the

Traie ofmypower£which is Chrift?)And how hath he declared

it?2eAo/J<?(faieth he) I am ypithyou euen to the ende of the ycorlde* Matt.iis.

Thus farre S.Auguftin,difputing vehemently againft that pel-

ting fed ofDonatiftes,which to iuftifie their pnuat final con-

gregation,would condemne all Chriflendom befide . Thus

much may we truly faie alfo againft the vpftertfe&es ofprote-

ftantSjwhich to mftifie theirlatediuided ghofpell,do condem-

ne the one vniforme belefe ofChriftendom,not only thatnow
is in omnibusgentibus in all nations befides,but alfo ( O pafsing

impudency)all Chriftendom that hath ben thefe ix. C .
yeares

and vpward • But here becaufe it maye feme ftraunge to the

vnfkilful in diuinite,how the prophet exprefsing the fhortning

ofdaies in the church,yet our Sauiour promifed it fhould con-

tinew to the worldes ende, I will out ofS . Auguftins wordes

note how and in what refpedl the dayes ofthe church are but

fhort,and yet to the worldes ende aho. Pfque infinemfzculi Ec- vh fupra.

clefta in omnibusgentibus ipja eft exiguitasdierum,quia exiguum

ejl omne quodfmturyt iam in esternitatem ab ifia exignitate tran-

Jeatur » Tereant heretici
,
perearn quodfunt,$* inueniantur ytfint

quod nonfunt.Exiguitas dierum yfque infinemfzculi erit. Exigui-

tasdierum ideo}
quia totum hoc temptts , non dico ab hoc hodierno

die yfque infnemfzculi >fed abAdam yfque infinem fzculi > exi*

guagutta ejl comparata aternitati , Non ergo blandianturfibi con-

tra me heretici
,
quiadixi,Exiguitatom dierum meorum

, quafi non

permanfuram yfque infnemJkculi. The churche is through outc

the worlde,eue vnto the end ofthe world,and that is the fhort-

ning ofher daies,becauie euery thinge is Ihorte that hathe an
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fe to an euerlaftingnefle.Let heretikes penfh and decayXet the

penfh from that which they are and fa be founde againe^that

they may once be which they are not . This fhortning ofdaies

fhall be vnto the worldes ende.Itis therefor a fhort time^bicau-

fe all this time.,1 (aie not only from this daie forwarde to the

worldes ende_,but euen from Adam to the worldes ende
,
is but

almall droppe in companion ofthe worlde euerlafting which

foloweth.Therefor let not heretikes rnocke at me; bicaule I fa-

red (ofthe church)her daies be fhort^as though therby fhefhuld

not endure to the worldes end.Thus farre againe S. Auguftin*

You fee good readers ,,how earnefljiow vehement this lerned

dodourofthechurcliisagamft the Donatiftes far condem-

ning the whole corps ofchnftendo/hat then was or not pafle

fifty yeares before them/or the maintenance oftheir fe&e par-

ted fro that whole corps.But how earneft.how vehemet think

you/would that blefled man haue ben ^
what wordes^, what re-

petitions^what exclamations would haue fuffifed him againft

our proteflats, ifhe had now liued^and heard them fo peremp-

torely,ftoutely,and rafhly to condemne thefe ix. C.yeares and

vpwarde^ll Chriftendom offuperftition^ofidolatry, ofpapi-

ftry ?Thus much hertherto out ofthepfalmes for the continn-

aunce ofChnfles church^euen to the worldes ende^and theaf-

fiftaunce ofGod withahwhich canot be but in al truth and vp-

rjghtnes.For ifit be an vndoubted principle amog the philofo-

phQYSjNatura nihiljackfruftra.NmiTQ maketh nothing but to

fome end and purpofe.much more God preferueth a continual

church(which ofal things is in Goddes fight moft precious)

Hot for the bare name or fhew ofa church,but to gather alwaies

fome frute thereofto haue alwaies his chofen people.to be ho-

noured ofthem alwaiesyboth in this work^and in the world to

come for euermore.

Proufes and teftimonies out ofthe prophet Efaie,that the church of

the Meffias cominueth for euer vnto the wcrldes ende.affifkdalwaies

by
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by God lmn felfe.

The .4. Chapter.

THE prophet Elaic writeth lo clerely ofthe church,

that(as S.Hierom noteth ofhim
)
he lenieth rather an inpro*-

Euangelift,then a prophetirathcr to haue had euidenee

of fight,then reuelation oftheipirit, Let vs then lee what he

aboue the reft pronounceth ofthe church , taking with vs S.

Hierom, vpon the prophets, when occafion leruech as we did

before S.Auguftin vpon the plalmes . Which I do riot for the

oblcurite or darcknes of the places , which are mo ft clerely

and laterally Ipoken ofthe church of Ch rift purchaled with

his moftpretious blond , but to thentent that the vnlerned

proteftant,ifany luch happe to reade thefe allegations may

not lulpeft me as partialim this matteiymdas one that wrefted

the Icriptures to any falle or vntrue fence,Icing I bring with me

the iiidgement ofthe beft lerned fathers, which they ought to

preferre before any one mansiudgement thatliueth.Elare then

(to procede alonge through his whole prophecie
)

firft in the

9.chapter declaring the coming ofthe Melfias,the incarnation

ofChrift,and the calling cxfthe gentiles thus he faieth. Tar-

uulus natui ejl nobis^filiusdatus eft nobis . A litle one is borne

fbrvs,andaSonisgeiienvnto vs .Which wordes to be litre-

rally ment of the incarnation ofour Sauiour and his natmite

in Bethleem,no Chriften man doubteth. After thele wordes it

foloweth.%luhiplicabitur cius imperium , &pacts non erit finis.

Supnfolium Dauid gtfuperregnum eiusfedebit: Vt confrmet Hind

& corroboret in indicia & iuflitia amodo & yfaue injemfuernum,

Zjlus domini exercitium ftciet hoc His dominion lhall be

multi phed,and his peace lhall haueno elide. Vpon the throne

ofDauid,and vpon his kingdome he lhall litre
,
to confirme

itand ftrenghthenitin equite and righteoulnes from hence,

forth for euerm ore . This lhall the gelouly of the Lordeof
Holies bringe to palie . The dominion of Chrift is his holy-

church;Theendeleftepeace and quiet thereof
,
is the vndoub-
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ted truth ofhis holy wordeeuerknowen in his church. The
leateandkingdomeofDauid,be the fpiriruall fede of Abra-
ham,we Chriften men. This people, this fede God promifeth
by his prophet to confirme and ftrenghthen in equite and
righteoufnes.And how?For a feafon? No ; jimodo yfyue in

fempiternum. Euen from this prefent time, that the childe is

borne for vs,and the Son is geuen vnto vs,from the blefled in-

carnation ofthe Meffias,for euer.How thinke you? Is this our
owne forged interpretation^ wrefted fence vpon G ods holy

worde? Can any other more true, more literall fence be

brought?Let S.Hierom an approued Father ofthe church 1

, be-

fore papiftry beganne , as proteftants imagin , faie his minde
vpon the place.Firft for the endelefle peace which the prophet

$. fpeaketh of,he faieth it is Sanitas dogmatumfuorum eredentibus

dereli&a.The holefom do&rine ofChrift left vnto fiich as be-

leue in him. Ifholefom or founde dodrine be the endelefle

peace,which the prophet promifeth, how hath fiich holefom

and founde dodxine ended within a few hundred yeares after

Chrifl,and in place thereof,Idolatry,fiiperftitions,and wicked

dodtrine fo manyhundred yeares fucceded,preuailed,and con-

tinuedrWhat the kingdom or dominion oftheMeffiasis,when

it beginneth,and howlongeitendureth,let S.Hierom inflrud

vs,ifthe wordes ofthe prophet feme obfeure to vs. He faieth.

Nee dubitare poterit de multipliei Saluatoris miperio &pace eius

qua non babeatfinem3
qui inpj'almis legerit3pojiula a me3(? dabo ti-

llgsntes bareditatem tuam3&poffefionem tuam terminos terra. Et

rurJum.Et multitudo pads , donee auferatur luna.id ejl
, yjque ad

conjummationemjeculi . Erincipatus autemilliin & impenum exit

Juperfolium & rcgnumVauid 3 quod pojl captiwtatem Habyloni-

camfuerat difjipatum3yt confirmetillud roboret dr doceat ejjeper-

petuum.ns eajfa dei promtfito yideretur ah incarnationis tempore

yjjue iniJempitermm.T hat ls.Neither can any man doubt ofthe

ample and large dominion ofour Sauiour, and ofhis endelefle

peace
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peace,which had read in the pfalmes , ji)\e ofme,and I Teillge-

ne thee nations for thy inheritaunce , and the endes ofthe ivorlde

for thy pojfefiion.And againe.^ndhispeacefbal he multiplied, euen

yntill ^heiAoonthe taKen ayoay'Xhat is, euen to the ende of the

worlde.His power and dominion fhall be ouer the throne of

Dauid,which after the captiuite ofBabylon was fcattered , to

thentent he might now confirme it,and ftrenghthen it,and tea-

che vs that it is euerlafting, left that gods promife might feme

to fade ,euen from the time ofhis incarnation for euer . Thus

farre S.Hierom. Let now fiich as offer to be tried by holy Scrip-

ture,and by the fathers ofthe firft vj. c. yeares, reft and ftaie v-

pon this fbeuident prophecy ofChriftes church of his domi-

nion
,
peace and rule to contincw from the time of his blefled

incarnation not for a certain ofhundred yeares,as it fhall pleafe

this or that proteftant to prefcribe,but for euer, but euen to the

worldes cnde,but euen fo longe as Chrift is head ofhis church,

ruler and gouuerner ofthe fame . Ifthis formerprophecy latifi-

fie not , let vs yet harken to an other blaft of this heauenly tro-

pet , the prophet Efaie , to awake and ftirre vp the dead hartes

of misbeleuers fleping in ignoraunce, and doting in wilfull

blindnefle • The Prophet crieth out a lowde,and faieth,A tten- nfau
dire admepopule meus,& trihus mea me audits,quia lex ame exiet,& b - 4 •

indicium metim in lucempopulorum requiefeet . Harken vnto me
my people,andhearememy tribe, rora lawe fhall comeforth

from me,and my righteoufnes fhal remaine to lighten the gen*

tils . Vpon which wordes exacted to the original! truths of the tn

hebrew'S. Hierom faieth, Trouocaturgentium multitudo
,
qua ejl

? ^
populus Vei,yt diligenter audtat ,quxfequuntur . The multitude

of the gentils,which is the people ofGod , is prouoked to hears

and harken after diligently that which foloweth. And why? Bi«

caufe faieth the prophet in the perfon ofGod , a law fhall come
forth from me . And what lawe is that ? Let S • Hierom in-

ftru<ft vs.He faieth, Hie lex cuangelij ojlenditurffiritudis
qua exiet

f de
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de Sion , non %loyfi3 quo? olim in Sim data eft . Here the fpirituall

lawe oftheghofpell is fignified, whiche Ihall procede out of

Sion, not the lawe ofM oyfes, which was ofolde time geuen in

Sina .But when Ihall this lawe be geuen to the gentiles ? The

prophet in the wordes immediatly folowing telleth vs, writing

thus. Trope eft luftus mens, egrejjits
eftfaluator meus/sr braehia mea

populos iudicabunt , %le infuU expeftabunt ,& hrachium meumfu-

ftinebunt . It is harde at hande that my Righteous cometh.My
Sauiour hath come forth, and the people Ihall be ordered withe

my Arme .The Uandcs
(
that is thegentils

)
fhall looke for me,

and longe after my Arme . This is the Arme of the which the

blelled Virgin Mary being concerned with the Son of God,re -

loyfing therein, and gening thankes to God the father , fayied:

LiiC1 Feiiftipotentiam in Frachio tuo . Thou haft wrought a mighty

power in thy Arme, thy dere Son,thy owne right hand . But

this Sauiour that the gentiles fhall fo longe looke for,this lawe

that fhall be geuen to the gentiles, Ihall it be
.
geuen them for a

feafbn, and then taken away againe , as it was from the Iewes

for their infidelite ? Let vs fee what comfort the prophet ge~

ueth vs in the wordes immediatly folowyng . He laieth . Le -

B.6. mte in calum oculos yeftros, & yidetefub terradeorfum
,
quia ccelift-

entfumus Hquejcent terraftcut yejlimentum alteretur , & habi-

tatGres eiusfictit bee interibunt.Salusautem mea inftmpiternumerit>

& iuftitia mea non deftcieuAudite me quiftcitis iujium,populus meusx

lex mea in corde eorum : nolite timere opprobria hom inum}& blaffthe-

mias eorum ne metuatis . Sicut enim yeftimentum
,ftc ccmedet

eosyer-

mis, &fuut lanamftc deuorabit cos tinea. Salus autem mea inftmpi

-

ternum erit, & iuftitia mea in generationsgemrationum . Lift Vpp

your eies to heauen,and looke downe to the earth . For bothe

the heauen fhall vamlh away like (moke ,and the earth fhall be

woren out like a garment: and the inhabitants th ereof fhall pe-

rifh in like maner. But the faluation which I wil fend ,
fhali tary

for euer: and the righteoufne? which I will geue, fhall not fade.

Hears
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Hcareye me,yowthat knowe my Righteous f the Melsias,)

yow my people, you in whole hartes I haue planted my lawe:

Feare not the reproches ofmen : neyther be moued withe their

blalphemies . For they lhall be worme eaten as a garment,and

moth eaten as is wolle . But my Saluation ( that I will geue)

lhall remaine for euer: and my righteoufnes
(
which I haue pro-

miled to the gentiles
)
lhall continewe from generation to ge-

neration . Thus farre the Prophet . What can be more cle*

rely,moreeffe£hioufly, more vehemently Ipoken, againft the

reproches off my(creams, again ft the blalphemies of heretikes

clyppinge the Church of Chrifte, at their pleafure, what wor-

des can more lenlybly exprelle vnto vs a perpetual cotinuaunce

off Chrifte and his lawe withe the gentiles, withe the Church

off Chriftians for euer, from generation to generation
, from

hande to hande,then the forelayed wordes oft the Prophet do?

Saieth not the Prophet that the Heauens lhall be confirmed and

the earth lhall penfh, loner then the Saluation wrought by

the Mefsias ,
and the righteoulnes off hys lawe

,
whiche in the

Churcheys tobefounde ,
andowtoff the Churche is neuer

founde ,
lhall faille or decay ? Dothe not our Sauiour in the

gholpell (aye the lyke ,
that heauen aud earthjhallpajje

, hut his Um ^
•tyordefball not paffe ? And what other worde meaneth oure Sa-

uiour there, then the holy worde of the gholpell
,
the true

knowledge of Chrift, the worde by whiche man lyiteth ,nott Luc.4 .

by onely bread?The prophet within fewe chapters after repe-

teth this prophecy in more ample and plaine wordes , where

he layeth,in the perlon ofGod to the gentills,at that time caft

offrom the knowledge and true worlhip of God , thele wor-

des. In momento indignaticnis ahj'condifackm tneam parumpcr a te3

& in mijlricordia j'empitcrna mijlrtut fum tui, dixit J^demptor

tu:ts Vominiu.Sicut in diehus Noe ijlud mihi ejl
3 cui iuraui ne in-

ducercm aquJs'pltrajupra terram.Jic iuraui vt non irafcar tibi &
non increpem te .%lomes enim commoucbuntur & colies contremj-

f z Jcent
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pent : mipricordia autem mea non ncedet atte,&fcedue pacts mea

non tnouebitur, dixit mijerator turn Vominu* . When I was an-

gry I hidde my face from thee for a litle lealbn x but in euerlafc

tinggoodnesl haue had pitye of thee,layeth theLordethy

Redemer.This is to me as it was in the time off"Noe , As 1

fwore vnto him that I would not drowne the worlde any mo-
re,(ohaueIlworennot to be angry with thee or to reproue

thee . For the hilles /hall be moued,and the mountaynes fliall

quake,butmy mercy Jhal not departe from thee.and the coue-

nant ofmy peace fhall not fall from thee,(aieth thy merciful!

Lorde.In thefe wordes the Prophet moll vehemently exprefc

feth the continuaunce ofChrift and his peace., which is his la-

we and Teftament w?ith the gentiles , whiche for a tyme lac-

ked the lawe and knowleadge ofGod, for euer ^without brea-

che or decaye . The lame alio he prolequuteth after in many
wordes,euen to the ende of the chapter where he faieth . Hac
tjl hareditaspruorum Domini , & iuflitia eorum apud me > didt

Dominus.Thisis the inheritaunce ofthofe which leruejGod*

and this is the righteoulhcs , lawe and equite that they fhalL

haue ofme.In ah whiche wordes ,
the fimilitude whiche God

vleth ofNoe and the floudd, in bindging and alluring his

mercy and the couenant ofhis lawe in the church is efpecial-

ly to be noted . Foreuenas in the time of Noe the worlde

was for finne generally drowned,except that Imall company,

which God ofhis mercy referued in the Arche , fo was all the

worlde ofall nations vnder the fonne blinded in ignoraunce

ofthe true God , except the (mail plott of Iury and the peo-

plethereof.Butasgodpromiied to Noe the fludde being en-

ded, that he wouldeneucr more drowne the worlde general-

ly,and gaue withall a figne and token of that couenaunt and

promis,therainboweintheelement,{onow by the prophet

God promifeth,that the blindnes ofthe whole worlde being

ones taken awaye^and the hartes of all nations opened to

know&
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Jcnowe god ,
by the coming ofthe Mcfsias , and preaching of

his holy worde,that after that, iiich vniuerlall blindncfle and

ignorance lhall neuer more poflefle the whole worlde, that

god will neuer more vtterly call ofthe gentiles, that the coue-

naunt ofhis peace,which is the new lawe ofthe Melsias
,

qui Epbtf. »,

fattus eftfax noftra, quifecit vtraque vnum,which was made our

peace betwene god and vs,which made bothe the beleuing Ie-

wes and the faithfull gentiles all one,that the teftament of this

peace I faie fhould not be remoued , broken, or decaied ; no

though Mountaines fall downe,though hilles do quake, thou-

gheheauenand earth it lelfe fhoulde periflie. And the figne

hereof,is the Melsias our blefled Sauiour, ofwhome it is writ-

ten in the next chapter folowing , Et exit Dominw nominatus gfa. 5

tnfignum eetcrnum,quodnon auferetur . And the Lorde lhall be

called to be an euerlafting figne or token that lhal not be taken

awaye . To laye therefore that the whole worlde hathe ben

blinded many a hundred yeare, as the Apologie of England Toward

expreflely laieth,isto laye that Noes fludde lhall generally
theende*

ouerwhelme the worlde againe , is to denye our Sauiour to be

geuen infignnm sternum for an euerlafting figne and warra-

unt, as the prophet laieth he is ; is to flatly gainlaye the mofte

cleereandlighrlomelayinges of the plalmes and prophetes*

as you haue partly hearde,and lhall yet heare more. B ut firft

vpon this place let vs heare what S.Hierom laieth, that ye ma-
ye not thinke I force thele textes to the churche

,
againfte the

meaning ofthe holy ghofte,,though truly the wordes are lb

clere that to any well meaning man or indifferent reader they

can lounde no other thinge.Saincft Hierom vppon the wordes
ofthe prophet touching the fimilitude of Noe and lb forthe, Inemnim
fayeth thus • Vt credat SanStorum congregatio miftricordiam Do- tar.lib.^

minijempiternam , idea ad punftum & breue eoseffe deferto

s

3

Vt in amicitiam Dei aternamfedere iungerenturfonit exemfla ma-
mumfticm • /^uomodoyniuerjo orbe feccante foftquam corrufit

f 3 omm
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emnd terra yiam Dominijniu$im eft diluuium , & cum author!

-

huf c.unttdpeccatorum.cuntfapeccata deletafunt , & in yno homine

FLoe-humanumftruatum eft genus .cut iurauinequaqnam terrii

inducendumefte diluuium , &Jponfeo mea hue yftjueJiruata eft ,
nec

ynquamirritaftetftc iuro ecclefta mea. quam mihi redemifanguins

meo nequaquam me iratumfore bus.quorum miftrtusfum , nec meant

clementiam ylla increpatients duritia commutandam. Faciliuscnim

montes & collesmouebuntur
,
qudm mea fententia commutabitur.

That the congregation of the faithfullmay beleue the mercy

ofour lorde to be euerlafting,and that therfore they were for a

feafoncafte of,bicaufe they iliould be made frendes againe to

God by an euerlafting couenantor teftament:the prophet put-

teth before vs the examples ofour forefathers, faying . Euen as

when al the worlde fel to finne , and all the earth ftraied from

the waies ofour Lorde
, the fludd came , and all flnners with

their finnes were vtterly taken away,and mankindewas prefer-

red in one man Noe,to whom I fware,the worlde fhould ne-

uer more be drowned, and my promife hath hetherto proued

tnie,and fhall neuer be broken,right fol do ftveare vnto my
church which I haue redemed with my owne bloud that fiich

as I haue now had mercy vpon(the nations called to the faith)

I will not be angry hereafter,neither fhall my clemency turtle

to difpleafare.And what mercy S.Hierom here meaneth ,God
to haue promifed,he exprefleth in few wordes after, laying.

Hec eft autem intuit miftricordia mea,
ytfeedus pads quo mihi re-

conciliatus eft mundus.non merito eorum quibusdatum eft 3fed mea

dementia conferuetur. And this is my mercy , laieth the prophet,

th.it the leage or couenant ofmy peace by the which I haue

reconciled the worlde,fhould be preferued not for the defertes

ofthem,to whom it was geuen, but through my clemency and

goodnes.Ifthen this leage or couenat God hath fworen to pre^

feme to his church redemed with his precious bloud,how hath

it ben loft fb many hundred yeares? How hath the church lao-

ked
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ked it lo lenge? How hath it ben blinded in deadly ignorance,

damnable fuperflitions ,
and horrible idolatry ,all the which

proteflants do charge the vniuerfal church withal?Ir welhotild

thus longe tary vpon all and euery places ofthe prophets, ma-

king our aduauntage thereofto the vttermoft, difcourfing and

reafoning therupon at large,I fhould neuer haue ended • I will

therefore more brefely note hereafter the places of the pro-

phets beingio clere and euident ofthem fel ties , without any

harder flaying vpon them. In the next chapter the prophet E-

faie to the great comfort ofvs Chriftians coming ofthe vnbe-

leuing gentiles,repeteth yet.againe the continuance ofthis lea-

ge amonge vs,that God by Chrift made with vs. And telleth

vs in mofl vehement,ample
,
and euident wordes that it lhall

dure for euer,that we nede not difpaire his continuaunce ,
that

he will not leaue vs as he did the Iewes,the church , as he did

the Synagoge.And why?Bicaufe he is alwaies with vs ,
his gra-

ce,his holy fpirit alwaies diredeth vs,^udite& yiuet anima ye- ,

fira^fieriam yobijcumpattum fempiternum, mijericordias Vauid

Jidtles . Harken, faieth the prophet , and your ioules lhall liue*

and I will ftrike an! euerlafling leage with you,the mercies

which I haue promifed to Dauid , Whatthofe mercies are ye

haue before heard out ofthe prophet Dauid him felfe . Where pfittm.

he promifeth to remaine with Chriflen people for euer , as we
lxxxytiJ*

haue in the former chapter at large proued. What the leage is

which God flriketh with his people , whether it be with his

chofen veffels in the world to come only,and not alfo with the

vifible church offuch as profeflehis holy name confiding of
good and baddein this wTorlde, the prophet him felfe in lew Efa.fa

chapters after in this wordes declareth ; faying
.
Quum yens*

rit Sion T^edcmptor. &c. Hoc eflfiadus meum cum eis dicit domi-

nus
,
fifiiritus meus qui efiin te , & yerba mea qua pojui in ore

tuo , non recedent de ore tuo de ore feminittuiy & de or&

Jeminisfemints tuition domin us
^Amodo & yfque infempiternum •

When
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When the Redemer ofSio cometh,&c.Thi$ is thelege which I
wil ftrike with them layth the Lord.My Spirit which is in thee

andpmy wordes which I will put in thee ihal not departe from
thy mouthe , nor from the mouth ofthy pofterite , nor ofthe
pofterite ofthy pofteri te,from this time forwarde for euermo-

re.Thisis theleage,Chriften Readers, which God the redemer

ofSion, the Sauiour ofthe worlde lefus Chart: hath ftriken

and made with his people, with the church and congregation

ofthe faithefiill,that his holy Spirit abiding in vs,thelpirit of

truthe, which in the golpell he promifed to lende vs to taiy

UM. 14. with vs for euer,which we beleue he lent to his holy Apoftles

on Whitlbnday the tenth day after his glorious Alcenfion,that

this holy Spirit lhall not departe from the mouthe of the

church and the contmuall lucceffion or pofterite thereof, for

euer.

The doftrinc of Caluin touchings the church, is examined to the

toucheftone ofthe holy fcriptu res aileaged. Where in alfo is treated

and difputed by what markes the church may be knowen
The.^. Chapter.

HErel will aduertife the Readers , before I palle to o-

ther allegations out ofthe prophets,ofthe brickie and

variable doctrine oflhon Caluin in his inftitutions (a

booke thought worthy ofour gracious fuperintendentei to be

readoffuch as haue charge ofloules) touching the church.

Caluin in theiiij.booke ofhis Inltitutions,the firlt chapter, as

it is tranllatedin to our mother tounge Ipeaketh lo muchgood

ofthe church and the authorite thereof, that I could wilh all

proteftants were ofhis minde touching that point. I meane in

that he lb commendeth the vnite ofthe church, the authorite

that Ihe ought to kaue,how Ihe ought to be loued and tendered

allb, not forlake,reproched or diuided for the euil life ofa nu-

berin the Church, all which thingeshe treateth largely,lerned-

ly,and truly . Alio in that he acknowleadgeth a vifible church

in this worlde, the which he calleth with S.Cipria our mother.
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the communion whereofhe confelleth we arecommaunded to 7>

kepe,at whole handes we mull receaue the Ipirituall foode of

our foule,and harken to the do&rine of men in the Churche,

which he proueth very well out ofS.Paule, Ephef iiij. and out

ofthe very laft place ofthe Prophet Elaie by vs alleaged . In

the which alio he acknowleadgeth to be many hypocrites , am-

bicious, couetous ,
enuious perlons . For all this he Ipeaketh

as trutheand lerning taught him . ButCaluin euer like him

ielfe,when he telleth lome truthe,he ftuflreth in a great deale of

vntruthe withall , and fo lauceth the Iwete and true do&rine,

with the cancred venim of herely , that he poyfonneth pleala-

untly.and killeth craftely. For firll when he cometh to delcribe

this vifible Church and to geue vs the markes thereof whereby

it may be knowen from all bragging congregations of hereti-

kes,then Lo he Iheweth, what he is , and to what ende he Ipake

before lo glorioully thereof. Forforhe becaufe he would haue

not only the Papiftes,but the Lutherans,the Anabaptiftes(whb

he nameth there exprellely) and all other ^diuided iedes off

proteftants,to ioyne to his Sacramentary congregation, to fub-

mit them felues therunto, to make Gencua their mother,to be-

are with the lewde Apoftates and wicked liuers of that le&e, to

commumcat with it,to yclde , folowe,and obey it . For what

markes trow ye, geueth he to knowe the Church by? Forfothe

he geueth fuch as in dede in the true Church do neuer lacke,but

yet are not the triall ofthe Church
, but the Churcheis rather

the triall ofthem . He geueth fuch,as euery heretike yetdid cha-

lenge to haue,no lelle then the only true Catholike Churche.

Helaieth: VPloerefo euer Teefee the worde ofGod to be purely brea- Lithe in

ched and beard ,
and the facramentes to be mnijlred according to the

(* 1 'ut,ons

injhtum of Chriftjhere it is in no wife to be doubted that there isfome bookc,’the

Church . Thele then are the ij. markes of the vifible Churche
J
ri£cll*P*

whiche Caluin maketh j . the true preaching ofthe worde, and

the due adminiftration ofthe Sacraments.And what religion
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A FORTRESS E OF THE FAITH FIRST
is there that profefleth not to haue bothe thefe tnarkes ? The
fliarke ought to be io euident ,

that it neuer may be pretended

to the contrary but alwaies may concurre with the thinge whe-
reofit is the marke, yea and be a thinge more clere then is that

which it betokeneth or marketh . For if by the marke we will

trie the thinge,ifby the true preaching of gods worde we will

trie the Churchy then the euidence of true preaching mull: be

moreclere,thenisthe Church it ielfe. Now the Churche is

more euident, then is the true preaching ofgods worde it is

more ciere, more open,, more eaiy to be tried . How prouel

that ? Diuers waies . Firftas Caluin confeileth we muflnot
only reade the worde ofGod our ielues diligently, bur we mud
alio lerne ofthe Church the true meaning thereof. And this is

a moll true,a mofle neceflary , and a mode confefled do&rine*

This Caluin proueth by S. Paule ad Ephel. iiij. and out ofthe

laft place ofEiay of vs alleaged . Then I iaie the Churchmud
ofneceisite be more clere,more euident,more eaiy tobefounde

ofme thatam ignorant , then the true preaching of the worde.

Els to what purpoie hath God commaunded me, as you con-

fefle well and truly,to lerne ofthe church the true do<ftrinc,vn-

lefle I may allwaies knowethe Churche ofwhom I may lerne

it,vnlefle the Church be better knowen then the true preaching

ofgods worde? Otherwile ifthe true preaching be a marke of

the Church,then I muft lerne ofthe preacher which is the true

Church^not ofthe Churche which is the true preacher . A-
gaine the church hath certain other markes which can neuer

falle vpon heretikes in any coulour or pretence , as the true pre-

aching ofGods worde euery heretikepretendeth,and therefore

it is more clere then the true preaching of gods worde . Two
iuch markes I will note . Firft the church is deicnbed to be vni-

ueriall ,
t6 be a comm union ofall nations . The icnptures ier-

uing to that argument S. Auguftin hath againft the Donatiftes

Leaped and repeted in many places,And the Prophets eipecially

re
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are full thereof. This vniuerlahte^this cotamunite ofal nations

can neuer be pretended ofheretikes >
which neuer are to be fo-

unde in all nations . No herely can be vniuerlall : heretikes can

neuer poflefle thewhole world . Only the church is Catholik,

is yniuerlall^is dilperled through al places where Chrift is kno-

wen. Such a church the holy Scriptures delcribe vnto ys ,
in

the Genefis where it is promi/ed to Abraham that in his fide Gcntf.xzij

(-which is Chrifl)all nationsjhould he blefifed . In the plalmes,,where

it is laied to Chrift ofGod the Father . Afk£ ofme ,
and I -will

Ga at * UJ*

gene the nationsfor thy inheritance, and the yttermoft partes of the pfai-u*

earth for thy poffefiion . In the Prophets , where Efaie calleth Eja . 4 9-

Chrift the light ofthe nations
,
and thefaluation -which (hallfiretch to

the endes ofthe world,where he crieth , heholde thefe come afarre of

theyfrom the North and thefea , other from the lande of the Perft
-

ans . And againe . The Lorde (hall open and lifte yp his holy Arms Efajij.

in thefight ofal nations,and all the nations ofthe worldfiulfie thefid
-

nation that comethfrom God.In the gholpell where we reade that

all which wasffofyn ofChrift in %loyfis , in thepfalmes ,
and in the

"Prophets ought to befulfilled in ChrifAca where Chrift laieth ex-

prellely that repentaunce andforgeuenes offinnes [hould bepreachedin

his name through out alnations,beginning at Hierufale.ln the Adfces

ofthe Apoftles/where we reade Chrifte to haue laied at the po-

int of his Alcenfion^, geuingcomilsion to his blelled Apoftles

to plant his Churche on the earthe., which he nowe had with

his moft precious blond redemed^and telling them what chur-

che that flioulde be . Yefhall be witnefies to me in Hierufalem,in ^ u
all Iuryfn Samarkand thourough out the whole earth . Stiche a

Churche the Scriptures euery where delcribe vnto vs . Suche

a churche heretikes yet neuer had , nor can neuer polsibly ha-

ue.Bicaule no lchifme^no herely is vniuerlall . And therefo-

re the Apoftles taught all true beleuers euen in their Crede

and firft ieflon this marke and vndoubted token of thechur-

chevthat it is Catholihe

,

to witt vniuerlall , Where lo euer we

g z finde
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Andean vniuerfell belefe^an vniuerfall content in anyc do-

ctrine of Chriften men , that belefe/hofe Chriften menha-
ue the true preaching offGods worde

> and his true lacamen-

tes wihoute all doubte and controuerfye . This vniuerfalite

ofplaces and tymes can not be pofsibly pretended , in ftiche as

haue it not . It is a matter euident in the eye . It is a vifible

marke and token that God ofhis mercy hathe geuen to Chri-

ften men^that we maye not be deceiued or abuled of fiiche as.

will iayejhere is Chrift^there is Chriff.here is the gofpef there

is the gofpell . Nor here nor there onely
,
but euery where is

Chnfte^and the true ghofpell . Herefies be here and there.One
hereiy in this countre^and in that age . An other herefy in that

countree^and in this age . But no hereiy in all countres and in

all ages.S.Auguftin hathe hereofan euident and notable lay-

ing which I can not here onntte . Iff >
fayeth he ^ holye Scri-

ptures hathe dejcribed cr appointed the Churche in only Afn^e , or

lib.de vni in. afevoe of the Tfupitanes or %dontcnfes at *Rpmc3or in the houfe and
me cede* patrimony e of one Spanff womanycbatfo euer is cr mayefarder he

Routine broughtforthe in other euidences ,
then only the Vonatijles (Jjoulde

and Maxi- haue the Churcheamonge them . Iffholy feripture do determin the

were \]£- Church in afewe %loores of theprcuince ofCffareajhen Toefhoulde

&cs oi thepafie to the J^ggatijlesfor the Church.Ifin afew of Tripoly3and Si-

asthe Lu- tyce > then the Ma^iminianijhe haue the church only.Iff in theEajl

therans partes onely Scripture hatheplaced the Churchy then wemufl je\e it

and^Ana- among theArriansjhe Macedonians, the Eunomians3 orJomefucb

bap
bran

S ot^er^ut if the church of Chrijl he appointed to be thourough out all

ches of nations by the hea uenly andmojl clere ttfhmonies offholy S cripture,

ftarns

°tC"^hatfo euer they bring3or fro whencejo euer they alleage any thing,

whichfayjehold here is Chrijl3behold therts Chijljet vs rather barke

to the voice ofourfhepeheard3ifwe he hisJhspefayingvnto vs 3 Nelite

credereJbdeue the not.For in dede euery one of thoje herefies are not t o

be found in many nations wher the church isjut the church which is

euery wherjit affo wherefoeuer they be,Thus farre S.Auguftin.And
euen
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euen thus much we (ay for rhe triall ofthe church againfl Cal-

uin.Scriptureshathedefcnbed vnto vs an vniuerfall churche.

That vniuerfall church I findem no fe&e ofproteftantes that

is.T finde it only in papiftry whiche is euery where. Therefore

I conclude that arnonge the papiftes is the church. For other-

wife ifScripture taught me a church oflome certaine place/or

example^ofGeneuajofEnglandjand offomepart of Suicer-

Lind }
then in that part only were the churche: then the Sacra -

mentaries only were true ghoipellers. Then Father Luther for

all the prayfe the englifh Apologie geueth him ( calling him a

moft excellent man and geuen ofGod to lighten the worlde)

is an outcaft and none ofthe churche. IfScripture telleth vs it

is at Wittenberg ,,att Liplia^or at Magdeburge ^ then the Ciuill

Lutherans haue the church only rCaluin^Illyricus^ Ofiander,

and all their adherents are put befide the ftoole. Ifffcripture

doth determin in thevpper Saxony^ at Lubeck,and Hamburg*

then the Zelous Lutherans haue it only > and thole ciuill felo-

wes^that haue forfaken Luther in fo many pointes , are vtterly

delimited offthe church &c.lffin Prufsia then Ofiander and

his felowesilff in Silefia then the Zwenckfeldians ^ ifFin Mo-
rauia ,

then the Anabaptides only haue the church , and none

els . But ifholy Scripture (as we haue heard out of the Gene- ^
fis^the pfalmes*the prophets and the gholpell)do defcribe vnto

vs a churche that lhali pafle throughe many nations ^
that iliall

be euerye where and in all countrecs , then what fo euer they

bringe that make vs particular and priuate churches , what fo

euer other markes they inuent^as Caluin here dothe , offthe

true preachinge ofgods worde and fo forthe^what fo euer they

alleage or pretend otherwile , we ought to harken to the voy-

ce offoure Ihepehearde^ fayinge vnto vs ^ 3Oolite credere . Be- Matt - M>*

leuethem nott. Then accordinge toholye Scripture I will

and mulie beleue that Churche
,
whiche I fee to be in many

places where proteftants are nott 3 and yet in all fuche pla-

g 3
ces>
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ces where proteftantes are . This is a mofte cleere and eui-

dent marke^that no heretike can pretend : Communicarc omni-

busgentibits.To be ioyned in communion with all nations.

That is/with all Chriitened countres,Let now the indifferent

reader iudge whether Caluin hath deuifed better markesfor his

priuat gofpell, then holy Icripture^and lerned S. Auguftin out

offcripturejhath taught vs for the true cathohke church of

Chrift.An other cler and vndoubted mark ofthe church^moft

euident in icriptures_, and flich a one as can not pofiibly be fo-*

unde amonge heretikes^ is the point which I now handle , the

continuaunce thereof.No herefyno falfe dodtrine is continual

and for euer remaining without interruption amonge Chri-

ften men^as we fhall hereafter in a fpecial chapter proue. Only
the church ofChrifl hath his continuaunce . This continua-

unce I haue already and lhall yet more proue out ofholy fcrip-

tures. This continuaunce only papi ftry hath had euer fince

the coming ofChrift. The fame religion faith and dodhine

hath alwaies ben
,
which catholikes haue now whom prote-

teftants docallpapiffes. The church hath continued found

and vncorrupted in dodlrine not only three hundred yeares

after Chrift^as Melanchthon thought^or v.C.yeares as Luther

preached and Caluin fometimes confeffed, orvj. C. yeresas

the prelcription ofM . Iuelles chalenge limiteth, or at lafta

thoufand yeares as Foxin his Adies determineth, but euen this

fiftene hundred yeres and vpwarde., and fo lhall continew to

the worldes ende . The church I faie fo continueth and that

multitude ofChriften men which fo continueth^is the true

church.Papiftry hath fo continued:ergo it is the true church.

No laie protefiants-.it hath continued only thele later hundred

yeares_,as fome faye but v.C.fome ix.C.lome a thoufand,, fome

xij.C.Hath it then continued but v. C? yea but one hundred

yeares?Then truly that was al that time the only trueChriftia-

nite^no other church in Chnftencom appearing all that time ,
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as the church mull appeare, mud be a vifible and a knowen

company as we lhall hereafter proue ,
and as Caluiii him lelfe

confeflfeth.Now if Papiftry hath ben but a certain time by the

proteftants owne confefsion
, the only knowen church of

Chriftkins, and therefore by reaIon and truthe , the only true

church ofChriftians>leing that alio the true church of Chrilt:

is but one,hath but one faith ^but one true preaching of Gods

i worde,but one true adminiftration ofthe lacraments^then the

lame faith, the lame'adminifiration of the lacraments, which

the only true churche of Chrilt had thele later certain hun-

dred yeares by al mens confelfion, the very lame and none o-

ther the former and firit hundred yeares had . And contrary

wile looke what the firit and former hundred yeres had,the ve-

ry felfe lame and no other touching faith and do<ftrine,thele la-

ter hundred yeares had . And why ? Forlothe bicaule the

church continueth for euer in a lounde, true,and vpright faith

as we haue proued.We catholikes do laie that the faith,do<ftri-

ne,and worde ofGod,which we do beleue,folow,and preache

hath continued euer fence Chrifi came.The proteftants denie

it.And yet in denying it they are forced ofvery neceffite , and

by clere euidence of the truthe to graunt vs a certain of hun-

dred yeres,lo<me more lome lefle,as euery le&e thinketh good.

Now to come to a point with them,I will not for this timerea-

lon for the former hundred yeares. It hath ben done fuffici-

ently ofother lerned writers ofthis age and of our countre.

And I trultinthis treadle to fhew abundantly that in many
pointes ofpapiftty

(
as farre as the Hiltory;of ourprimitiue

church delcribed by S.Bcde lhall geue me occafion
)
we agree

alio with the firit v.and vj . c.yeres .But as I laied for this prelent

1 will let that triallpafle . And folowing the counlell ofS.Au- ^ ^

gultin.ATo/o in has ingeniorum contentions in ea cauja^uampopu- niutecc-

hi* tenet
}
nojlram difyutationem committcre . In a matter which &/**** f*

toucheth the whole people^and vnlemed lorte^I will not entre

that
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that waie ofdilputation

, which may be caUnefed by witt, to

and fro, whiche in contention and ftrife mayalwaies be had,

I will take the confeffion ofthe aduerfary
, and proue thereby

mypurpole. The church hath continued a certain hundred

yeares in that faith and dodrine only which papiltes do teach:

Eut in thole very hudred yeres the church neithercould lacke,

neither could hauc a wronge faith
, or be leduced with danable

dodrine. Therefore Papiltes had all that time the true church.

And therefore their faith ,their dodrine is true,lounde,and vp-

right.Now faith being one, and the dodrine ofthe church be-

ing vniforme,not contrary to it lelfe, it mult nedes be in the

former hundred yeres alfo,that the lame faith,the lame dodrin

hath ben beleued,taught,and folowed, and none other , that is

in any point contrary to it.Thus lo by the markes of vniuer-

lalite and ofcontinuaunce wehauefounde the true church*

Thefe markes we haue lerned in holy leripture lo abundantly

and lo clcrely,elpecially for the continuaunce,that before I ha-

ue out ofholy leripture layed all that I entendtolaie for that

point,lfeareI lhall be tedious and irkelom to the ftudious

Reader,hearing one thing lo ofte times proued.Yet bicaule the

argument of continuaunce is lo ftoutely reieded ofall prote-

ftants,and hath not,that I do know,ben handled ofany catho-

like of our time in this lort , I haue thought good to proue it

abudantly and at large ,
and like the good hulbad man,to call

plentiful! lede , in hope that lome wil take, though all do not.

Let vsreturne to Caluinand lee what he laiethfarder of

the church. Ofhis markes we haue laied already lomewhat,

and I truft fufficiently . Yet ifall that luffile not,the Chnften

Reader may vnderftand that this opinion and dodrine ofCal-

uinis euen the very lame which the Donatiftes had,and which

truly it may well feme that Caluin hath lerned of the Donati-

ftes .Form the next chapter he alleageth certain wordes and

broken fentences out ofthat very epiftle of S. Auguftin,where
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this opinion ofthe Donatiftes is contained . S. Auguftin in his

epiftle ad Vincentium diiputeth vehemently, and largely againft

the Donatiftes for the Church by the argumet of vniuerlalite.

The Donatifteawnftvered ; the church was called Cathohque

Non ex totius orbis communione fed ex objeruatione preceptorurn

omnium diuinorum, atque omniumfacramentorum , notbicaufe it to.

did communicat with the whole worlde 3 but bicauie it obier-

tied all gods commaundemerLts,and all his ficraments.To whir

the S. Auguftin replieth/hat: all ycere it fo.tbai ity ycere therefore

called Catholike 3 bicaufe the church holdeth that yerite wholly and

thoroughly3yohere of euery herefy holdeth a part or piece only 3 yet

that not of the terme Catholike3 hut out ofexpreffefcripture heproueth

that to be the Church yohich communicateth ycith all nations . Ifthe-

refore Caluin haue lerned theie markes ofthe heretike, let ftich

beleue him therin as had rather to folow the iudgement ofolde

heretikeSjthen ofauncient fatherspr rather ofmoft autenticjue

{criptures rdeicnbing vnto vs a Catholike that is,an vniuerlall

church which communicateth with al nations.But as touching

the continuaunce ofthe Churdv,what iaieth Caluin in this do-

ctrine ofhis Inftitutions ? After theie markes appoyntedto the

church he iaieth: By the diuels craft it is broughtabout that in cer- Lib.iiij.

lain agespafte thepurepreaching ofthe ycordt hath yanijhed ayeaye.
chaPA *

Andin the next chapter folowing he iaieth, that vnder papiftry

the Sacramentes alio haue ben corrupted , By this it appeareth 2 •

byhisverdit, that the church hath erred or rather lacked theie

certain ages part ,
ieyngthe vndoubted markes which Caluin

putteth haue lacked. VnleiTe he or any other can lhew that the

word hath ben preached,and the Sacraments miniftred in theie

later ages paft, euen as they are now amonge proteftants. Whi-

cheitlemeth that Caluin could fhew^orels ltlhall cleily appere

that he is contrary to'him ielfe . For in the firft chapter of this

fowrth booke he telleth vs an other tale,, and iaieth thus,, depu-

ting of the vifible church and earneftly periuading men to

: h obey
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obey the fame .Andalthough oftentimes there he hut rare tokens of

fitch ftnSBJtcation amonge men( hemeaneth that ian&ifieation

where by the church is called SanEla,holy)Yet voe mufi determine

that there hath hen no time fence the crcanon of the boride therein

the Lords hath not had his church , and that therejhall aifo he no time

to the Very ends of thevtorldeyvherein be [ball not haue it . And this

he proneth out ofthe pfalmes and the prophets . What then

trow we ? Ifpapiftry hath lacked both the markes ofthe chur-

che
j
and yet the Church hath neuer failed

,
no not in thefe la-

ter ages neither
>
what Churche hathe Chrifle had in thefe la-

ter ages ? The very fame whiche proteflantes pretend nowe to

hatie ?. Hath that preaching ofthe worde ^ that adminiflration

ofthe Sacraments., which proteftants vfe nowe, ben allwaies in

the church ofChnfl ? Euen in thefe later hundred yeares alfo?

Then I trull Caluin could proue that vnto vs
,
and though he

be gone., yet I doubt not but fome of his fcholers yet lyuing

abundantly in our countre can proue it alfo . Let them then for

gods loue proue it/h&t wTe may fee in dede the Scriptures Fulfil-

led/hat we may fee the church hath neuer failed , that we maye
fee their mafler Iohn Caluin hath faied truthe , and not contra-

ried him felfe , faying firfl that the papifles lacked bothe the

markes ofthe church ^ and yet faying that the Churche hathe

allwaies continued. But ifthey will fo do0 then firfl let the A-
pologie recant 3

calling this time fence Luther the firfl appea-

ring ofthe ghofpell, faying expreflely that Luther and Zuingli-

us came firft to the knowleadge of the truthe ^ and lafl of alt

charging the Pope to haue blinded the whole worlde this ma-
ny a hundred yeare . All which they faie in exprefle termes as

we haue recited . Let the Harbourough alfo be reuoked^ which

faieth that Luther begott truthe . Let M. * Fox call in the

hougy donghell ofhis A&es and monuments x where in he ta-

keth vpon him to deferibe vs the corrupted flate of the church

thefe later fine hundred yeares # Lafl of all let M, Nowell re-

cant
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cant which iaieth in his Reproufe, that our Sauiourinthe time Vol!>7'

by bis yofedome appointedhath dijelofed , that by ys the lame ofGod
bath ben obfeured^hidden andforbidde.And that this lie hath done,

by the light ofbis holy morde again e
ff

ringing andfhining ynto them

ftting inpalpable dar^enefe <&c . It all this hath nowe bene dii-

doled then before it was couered,ifnowe Chniles holy words

fhineth and fpringeth againe, then before it wasvtterly ob-

{curedandmortyfied , then there lacked the Churche. For

the worde is one off the markes whiche Caluin putteth.

Laft offall yffthey late before in palpable darkneffe, then they

had no light before, no truth before,no church before.Let then

all thefe recant, and then lett them proue ynto vs that theyr

preaching ofthe word,their adminiftration of the facamentes

hath alwaies ben , and fo the church hathe neuer failed . Ifthey

neither will recante their former printed and preached dodri-

ne , neither can proue in dede their imagined churche, or fhe-

we any likehood ofit thefe many hundred yeares , then either

they mud faie the churche hath erred,and failed cleane contra-

ry to holy Scripture, and to their owne mafter Iohn Caluin,

or they muft acknowleadge that churche,whiche onely thefe

many hundred yeares they knowe and fee hathe benachur-

che,whiche is the Catholike churche off Chrifte
, termed by

them Tapifry.As for Caluin what parte fb euer they take , he

is fure to faye with them . For he driuen by the euidence of!

feripture confefleth that god hathe alwaies a churche, and yet

becaufe he will be a protefeant,hefayeth papiftry lacketh both

the markes ofthe church . As thoughe there had ben allwayes

euen in thefe later ages any other church , then that they call

papiftry . Whiche ifhe coulde proue,you fee howe many in

Englande woulde be founde lyars,and fhould be driuen to re-

cant . B ut perhaps they would be glad to recante
,
and not be

aihamed to be founde lyar$,fo that, that might be proued . Let

thenfbme feholer of Caluin proue it vnto vs, and fee whether

h 2 he
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he can do it without monftrous lying,with any colour oftru-

the at al.B utin very dede that al men may lee how Caluin was

jiapred in this queftion ofthe church,and how he could neuer

wind him lelfe outsat the ende he lo talketh ofpapiftry that he

graunteth lome churches among the, though it were no chur-

che,fome partes good though the whole wrere naught. Whiche

is as true and realbnable/when we talke offaith and do&rine)

as ifa man would laye. This apple is all rotten , and yet there

are lome lotmd morlells inhim.For thus he concludeth in his

lecond chapter . Vl^hereas therefore ire irill not[imply graunte to

thepacifies the title ofthe Church ipedo not therefore aenie that there

le Churches amonge them . In the whole chapter before he com-

pareth papiftes lome time to the Iftaelftes that fel to open ido-

latry in Bethel,(ometime to the Iewes which as he confefleth

vied fuch ceremonies as were inftituted by god , and whome
therefore the prophets forfoke not

,
but relorted to their tem-

ple,their lacrifices and ceremonies.Yet when he conlidered a-

gain that lfhe Ihould graunte lo much to papiftes; as that they

had the church amonge them,he Ihould be forced alio to obey

them and communicat with them, then he denieth the allem-

bles ofthe Iewes perlecuting the prophetes to haue ben the

churches ofgod . To whom I aniwer though their allembles

were vnholy, wicked and no churches , in that they conlpired

to perlecut the iuft,yet their temple,their lacrifices , their ceri-

momes,theirlawe and doeftrine was good. Againe I (aye. Cal-

uin craftely turneth awaye the deputation ofthe churche to

their aflembles,the queftion ofdo<5hine,to their life and beha-

uiour.Therefore his companion of the church ofClinft, with

the Iewes,ifit were good(as we lhal hereafter proue it naught)

yet it could nothing proue againft the churche of Catholikes,

and it Ihould condemne their departing fro this church. At the

length he graunteth certain prerogatiues, certainJleppes ofChri-

fiianite/tmonge papiftes after the difipamn ofthe church,Thok are
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his wordes.Againe he fayeth. God bath preferued amonge papiftes

Bapttfme\then with hisprouidence be hath wrought that therefnoul-

de remayne other remnauntes, leafl the churcheflmtdds be utterly de-

flroyed.But what thele remnauntes are the crafty foxwoulde

nor name.For in dede only baptifme heleaueth to papiftes and

to the churche ofthefe many hundred yeares for the true fer-

uice and worinipping ofGod. But to make ihort will you fee

what Caluin maketh ofthe churchy lay ofthe papiftes,which

hath ben only the church off Chnft thele many hundred ye-

ares?Thus heconcludeth the chapter and the whole dilputa-
2.

tion of this matter . Daniel and Taule foretolde that jintichrift

fhouldefut in the temple of God.With Vs we accompt the bijfhoppe off

Thorne the capitain andJlandard bearer ofthat abhominable kjnge-

dome . Whereas hispate isplaced in the temple of God,thereby is

meant that his kingdomejhallbefuch as can not abolifh the name off

Chrijl nor ofhis churche.Hereby therefore appeareth that we do not

denye but that euen vnderhis tyranny remayne Churches \ butfitche

as he hathprophaned with wngodlineflefuloffacrilegefuch as he hath

affliCled with outragious dominionfluch as he hath corrupted and in

maner killed with euill and damnable doCtrines > as with poifonned

drinkes:filch wherein Chrijl lyeth halfe buried3the ghoffell ouerwhel-

med.godlynefle banijhed>and the wordipping offGod in a maner ab-

clijlxdjfucbfinally wherein all thinges are fo troubled > that therein

rather appeareth theface ofBabyloathe the holy cyty off God.Thus

farre Iohn CaluinJn whiche wordes you iee for all the good

he Ipake before of the churche , for all that he confeffeth it

neuer fayleth, norlacketh,yet nowe the Churche of papi-

ftes , whiche only he knewe to be the Churche of many
hundred yeares , and therefore was veiye lothe to pronoun-

ce diredly it was no churche , therefore woulde fayne com-

pare it to the Iewes and their temple
,
yet nowe act the ende

heconcludeth it beareth rather a face ofBabylon^then off the

cytye offGod. Nowe then let c holy Scripture teache vs that

h 3 not
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not only a church continueth for euer , which Caluin him felf

confef!eth,but aUo that the fame church hath euer the worde

ofGod and all truth in it,which Caluin maketh the markes of

the church , being rather true confluences , and vndoubted

frutesofthe churchythen markes geuen vs to trie the church

by. Let vs but remebre the laft wordes ofthe prophet Efaie by

occalionwherof I thought good to exprefle the wcked and

crafty doCtrine of Caluin, and confute the fame therewith.

£>59* Form thole wordes ofthe prophet,God notonly promifeth

an euerlafting leage with his church,but alfo that his holyJpir'tt

(hall remains in thefame3and that his holy worde 'which he (hall teach -

the church3fhallnot departefrom the mouth of the churchy nor of the

fede andpoflerite thereoffrom that timefore-wardfor euermore.Now
then whatfoeuer Caluin bable and charge thele later ages

withall,y$t the church ofthele ages,ifthe prophet be true, fuc-

ceding the former ages without interruption hath had the

Spirit ofGod remaining in it,hath had his holy worde alwaies

taught and beleued in it,and fhall fo haue to the worldesend.

Antichrift hath not bore the fouerainte,but Chrift our bleffed

Sauiour hath gouerned it.Chnft hath not lien halfburied in it,

but hath fliined as a light to all nations ,
that in all times and in

all ages the nations hath flocked to the knowleadg and feruice

ofhim,euen as in the time ofpapiftry many nations haue do-

nees we fhal hereafter in a fpeciall chapter declare. The gofpell

hath not ben ouerwhelmed,but truly and fincerely preached to

the conuerfion'of the heathen , to the correction ofheretikes

from time to time,and to the directing ofthe Chriften catho-

like people inallvertu and golynefle. Caluin is a horrible

blafphemer to charge the church with fiich matters. Theblef-

led prophets are the true meflangers ofGods wil vnto vs to di£»

charge the church ofall fuch reproches and to allure vs alwa-

ies a church of God directed by him
,
gouerned by him in all

Let .vs therefore for the farder comfort

of

truth and eodlinelleo
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of our belefem Chrift Iefus,andfbrtheinftru<ftion of decei-

ued perfons not wilfully bent agnail! thetruthe, profecut the

other prophets, and fett them again!! proteftants for the con-

tinuaunce of Chriftes church in all truthe of doctrine, vp-

rightnes of belefe, and fincere preachinge ofGods holy word.
O ther prophecies alleagedand difcufled tor the continuaunce of

Chriftes church in a founde and vpright faith:

The. 6. Chapter.

D Anieldefcribingthe^temall kmgdomeof Chrift he-

re on earth
(
for in heauen from the beginning ofthe

worlde and before the beginninghe raignedJfaieth of

God the Father thefe wordes:IWif eipotejlatsm <& honorem &
regnum,& omnespopuli & tribm &lingua ipfiferutent . Totejlas

eiuspoteflas aterna qua non anferetur, & regnumeius quod non cor-

rumpetur.'H.thAth geuenhim(to Chrift) power,honour ,
and

raigne,and all nations,tribes , and tounges fhall ferue him. His

power is an euerlafting powerwhich fhall not be taken away*

and his kingdom,fhal not be corrupted.Ifwe be Chriften men
let vs acknowleadg the euerlafting power of Chrift.Let vs not

faie that his power hath ben loft thefe ix.c. yeares , that Anti-

chrift hath preuailed,as Caluin faieth
, that the faith and true

preaching ofGods worde hath ben corrupted . The prophet

fayeth
(
not only that his power fhall continewe , but alfo

that his kingdoms fhall not be corrupted, Now where is

the power of Chrift on earth
, wher is properlye his raig~

ne and kingdome,but amonge the faithfull, and jfuch as bele-

ue in his holy name,walke in hiscommaundements , andkepe

his blefled wil?We knowe the Son ofGod hath power ouerin-
fidels ofthe earth, ouer the diuels in hell . And fuch power he

had before his Incarnation . But Daniel fpeaketh here of
Chrift incarnat ofthe Mefsias then to come,ofthe fon ofma.

For fain the wordes next before he faieth. Bebolde in the denies

ofthe element there came as it Deere the Son ofmanimihe approched

to the
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to the olde aged,and in his light theypxejented him . If then Chri-

ftes power as he is the Son ofman, the worker ofour redemp-

tion and head ofhis church , hath an euerlafting power and a

kingdoxne that fhallnot be corrupted
, how dare proteftants

faie that his power hath failed fo many hundred yeares , the

faith hath ben corrupted, Antichrift hath ruled in Chrift vicars

place?kisamete faying for infidels, not for Chriftians :for

Turkes and lewes , not for the profefTours ofthe ghofpell: for

wicked Georg dauid,n6i; for preachers ofGods word.Yet that

we may fee that prophets all with one mouth repete vnto vs a

cotinnaunce of the church,a pcrpetuite ofhis people,an euer-

lafting fuccefiion ofhis faithfulflet vs lee what th e other faie.

Ezeghiel fingeth vs the fame fonge that Efaie and Daniel hath

done,and that in moft clere andmamfeft: wordes,faying. 2V-
cutiam cum iHisfaduspacts,pattumfcmpitexnu er'u cu eis,<&funda-

ho eos cr multiplicaho & dabo fanftificatione meant in medio eorurn

in perpettium.Et exit tabexnacuium meum in eis, & eroieis deus , &
zp/i erunt mihipopulus.EtJlunigentesquia Ego demimtsfanBifica-

tor IJxaell,quuntfuexitfattffificatio mea in medio eoxum in pexpe-

tttum. I wil ftrike a leageof peace with them . The bargain

fhall be euerlafting vnto them. And I wil plant them and

multiply them., andgeue my-fandiftcation amonge them for

euer.AndJ wil dwell in the,and wil be their God,and they fhal

be my people.And the nations fhalknow that I am the Lorde,

the fanftifier ofIfrael, when my fan&ification fhall be amonge

them for eyer . What can be more clerely faied for the perpe-

tuite ofQhriftes qhurch then thefe wordes are? What wordes

can- more certairily.and alluredly warrant vnto the Church off

Chnft, a continuali fliccefsion offright faith,then this prophe-

cy doth* ? Ifthe San&ification be for euer amonge vs his faith-

ful and true beleuing people,how can we be trained for a num-

ber ofages in ah.YdgodlynpfIe,ani that as Galuin faieth/ull of

facrilege yndbr Antichrift him felfe ? We fhall in the nextcha-
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pter folowing by the wordes ofour Sauiour in the gholpel,pro-

lecut this place of Ezechiel more perlpicuoulely and largely.

Now let vs pafle to the layings and euident teftimonies ofother

prophets for the cotinuance ofChriftes church in a right faith.

The Prophet Elaie Ipeaking in the perlon off Chrift to his

-church faieth . In mambus meis defcripfite.%1 uri tui coram oculis

misJemfer . In my handes I hauegraued the. Thy walles are be-

fore mine eyes continually . What is more prelent to man then

his owne handes ? Our tendre Sauiour graued vs in his blefled

handes, when he fuffred them to be boared and nailed to the

holy Crollefor our finnes.The print ofhis church Chrift bea-

reth in his handes. How can he forgett it ? And ifhe remembre

it, how doth he not allwaies lo inftrud it and gouuerne it that

it may attaine to laluation ? The remembraunce ofGod in ho-

ly leripture Ipoken ofhis people, is allwaies a token ofloue and

fauour to the party remembred,as the remembrance ofiniquite

is the execution ofhis iuft indignation . Therefore to the wic-

ked that repenteth , God laieth: / Teill not remembre his inujuttesy
* 1 '

Totheiuftman falling without repentance,itislaied . Allhis

righteoufnejfe ivhich he hadfulfilled jfhall no e be nmmbrcd. Mea-

ning that as the others iniquite lhall haue mercy and fauour, lo

this mans righteoulhefle lhall haue none . And in the plalmes

as ofte as we crie,remembre vs o Lorde, what other thing craue

we then mercy, protection and grace ? Ifthen Chrifte remem-

breth allwaies his church , no doubt but he hath mercy allwaies

on i t , he defendeth it allwaies, he geueth it his grace. How then

could it lo many hundred yeares haue lacked Gods mercy, ben

deftitut ofhis protedion,and voide of his grace,that they dyed

all in their lynnes, Antichrift ouerprelled it
,
and idolatry hath

preuailed againft it ? Thy VValles ( layeth the Prophet
)

are

before myne eyes allyayesWhat are the walles ofChriftes church,

hut the faith, whereby it ftandeth ? The foundation is Chrift,

his holy worde,his Apoftles and their luccelfours . The walles

i is faith.
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is faith, the window hope by the which welooke out through

faith for the faluation to come. The ruffe is Charite making vp
perfect the church; How could thefe vvalles be broken,the faith

be ouerthrowen,being allwaies in gods holy prefence,grace,and

protection ? Which alio an other prophet exprefleth , faying. In
charirate perpetua dtlexi te , idea atiraxi te mijerans . In continu-

al 1 charite I haue loued thee,, therefore I hauedrawen. thee with

pitie. How could God haue had this continuall charite toward

is churchjifhe were not continuall afsifting thereunto
, if he

fuffred it wholy and vniuerfally fo many hundred yeares to lac-

ke the true faith
,
to be traded in damnable do&rine, to be non-

feled in idolatry,and to be fubied to Antichri ft rThinke ye that

preache to the people this blafphemous dodtrine offo continu-

all blmdnefle in the church , that thefe prophecyes ended in the

Crofle ? Thinke ye bicaufe there Chrift printed the church in

his handes,therehedrewall vnto him with infinit mercie and

pitie,that there his loue
,
grace,and protedtion ceafed ? Yet the

Iewes then felues had abetter opinion ofChriftes'eternite , the

Proteflants haue . We reade in S . Iohn at what time Chrifte

faied, Egofi exaltatusfuero a terra, omnia trahamad mcipfum , I if

I be lifted vp from the earth I will drawe all vnto mc,(meaning

the redemption ofmankinde vpon the CrofTe) the Iewes (lan-

ding by,and remembring the perpetuiteof the Mefsias expref

fed in the prophets , faied vnto Chrift: . 3Slos audiuimus ex lege>

quia Chrijius manet in ceternum,® quomodo tu diets,oportet exaltari

plium hominis ? That is. We haue heard in thelawe, that Chrift

continueth for euer,and how do you faie,that the fonne ofman
muft be lifted vp from emonge men ? To the which their que-

ftion our Sauiourfo awnfwered,that though herefolued it not*

(as’ftanding well bothtogether,and being both moft true ) yet

he commended their confefsion toucliing the perpetuite of the

Mefsias,and fared vnto them . Ad}:uc modicum lumen in vciis e(f.

There remaineth yet a lide light in yaw , Butproteftants are.

nows
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now a dayes (o deped in darcknes ,
lo blinded in wilfullnefie^fo

farre from the light ofthe gholpell that they (ee not the perpe-

tuite ofthe Melsias exprefled in the lawe,whiche the lew leeth

and acknowleadgeth . For if they acknoyvleadg the eternite

and perpetuite of Ch rift as the Melsias and Samour of the

worlde ,
as the head ofhis mifticall body the vniiierldl church,

how denie they the perpetuite ofhis church, or what perpetuite

make they ofa church without right faith,I meane (uch a faith,

wherein a Chriften man may be (aued ? For (itch faith prpte-

ftants denie to haue ben thefe ix. c. yeares. Or ifthey deme not

fuch a faith to haue ben,but that papiftes might be laued in their

faith, why charge they them with ldolatrie, with damnable do-

<ftrine, brefely with the lackeof all true and right chnltianite?

Proufes out ofthe shofpell for the continuance of Chriftes Church
in pure and vnfpottea doftrine.

The. 7. Chapter.

TO the entet the reader may nothing doubt, but that the

wordesofthe prophets are literally mentof the church

ofChrift and ofthe cotin nance therof,let vs cofider the

wordes ofoiir S^uiour in the goipel,and behold how the verite

cofirmeth the prophecy,how the truth anfwereth to the (hado-

we,and the warrant of the mafter perfourmeth the promisofF

the feruauntes. Let vs repete againe the wordes ofF Eze-

chi 1 before alleaged and confider rhem.Ezechiel (aieth . God Cap
yoillmake an euerlafling bargain yoith hispeople. Chrift in his laft

mod tendre and heauenly oration made to his dtlciples after

the distributing ofthe moft (acred myfteries in his laft flipper,

promifeth he will getie them a comforter which (hall tary with i0M
his churche for euer,and (aith; Ego rogabopatrem , <*r alium ‘Pa-

radeturn dabityobospot maneat yobifeum in cetsrnum3Spiriium ye-

ritatti,that is. I wall a(ke my father, and he (hall getie you an o*

ther comforter , to tarye with you for euer,:he Spirit oftruthe.

Ezechiel (aieth, God ypillJhnU'fa btfptopkfor eusr . Chrift like-

i 2 wife
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Cap. 17. wife praieth to his father . SanBifcatos in yemate . San&ifie

them in truths.And chat this iWrification ihould not only be

beftowed yppon his difeiples then prefent y he faieth , in fewe.

wordes after. 2sIon pro en fogo tantum+fcd&pro eis qm creditmi

JJuntper yerhum comm in meA alke not for them only , but alfb

for thofe which by their worde and preaching lhall beleue in

me.Laft ofall Ezechiel feietlw/nd the nationsJhall knoyoe that P
the Lord^am theJan&ifier ofIJrael.Chntt alferiaieth in the wor-

des folowmg in the place laft alleaged,Tr credat munduf quia tu

rnc mijijli.That the wodde may beleue , that thou haft lent me.

Lo we fee the prophecye expounded by the veryte , the promise

ofthe feruaunt auoiiched by the mafter,the forefight ofthe la-

we confirmed by euidence ofgrace^And in the wordes offour

Sauiour,I require the Reader diligently to marke that this fen-

dification which Chrift prayed for , and no doubt obtained

Hchr. * . (
exauditus enirn ejlpro reuerentiafua/or he was heard for hfs re-

iieren.tnes)and which the prophet feieth lhall be amonge Gods

people for euer,Chrift praieth not only for his difeiples then

prelent
, fed tsrpro eis qui credituriJumper yerhum eorum in mes

but for them alio^feyeth our Sauiour,which by their word and

pleaching lhall beleue in me . For ofthefe wordes I gather this

necefiary conclufion that the church ofChrift thefe ix.c.yea-

res not only in Englande/ut through out the whole worlde,

beleuingin Chrift by the preaching ofthe Apoftles and theyr

fiiccefiours/aue ben fendtified ofGod, haue ben prelerued in

vnite/aue had god dwellingamonge them, and that continu-

ally^without breache or interruption. For all this we fee part-

ly prayed for ofour Sauiour,partly prophecied ofEzechiel.

\Vhofe warraunt and affirmation euery chriften man ought to*

prefer as he tendreth his owno laluation ,
matt onely before,

all the wicked aftertions ofheretikesand proteftants off what

fe> euer fe<fte or faction they be,but alio before all authorite,po-

wer,and perfuafion ofthe worlde/he fleihe,or the diuell . To>
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theheathen^theTurkeorthelewand the heretike thefepro-

mifes ofperpetuall fan&ification ,
ofvnite ,

and ofthe alsifta-

unce ofthe holy ghoft^reachenot. But to the church ofChri-

fte.to that vniueriall multitude dilperfed through the whole

worlde^acknowleadging one Chrift and admitted by baptim

into the fame ^theie promifes are finely warranted , and vn-

doubtedly afTured . For/or fuch a multitude Chrift prayeth*

when he praieth for fiich as fhall beleue in him through the

preaching of the Apoftles.The heretike is not of this multitu-

de.The malignant church hath no parte in this promis, beinge

diuided from the whole body/and fo become a rotten part , or

dead branche thereof.But the vmuerfall and knowen multitu-

de ofchriftians remaining in vnite offaith and dodrine( fuche

as thechurchis)not only in the firft v.or vj.c.yeares^butin the.

other ix.c.yeares euen to this day alio /yea and to the multi-

tude yet to come euen to the ende ofthe worlde this protnis

of Chrift affuredly and vndoubtedly belongeth . To thefe the

fan&ificatio ofGod the father hath ben obtained moft certain-

ly ofour Mediatour Chrift Iefus^praying for it in the ghofpelt

not only for his Apoftles then prefentjbut for all chriften men
that lhould afterwarde beleue in him. To this knowen church.

Chrift hath promiied his prefence euen to the worldesende*

faying as the Prophetes before forefayed. Ecce ego yo lifeumfum Matthii..

omnibiu diebn4 yfque ad confummationcmfeculi . Beholde Iam
with you all dales euen to the worldes end.e . To this knowen
church theafsiftaunce ofthe holy GhofF,the Spirit oftruthe fai-

leth not maternumfbreuer^as you heard before. Lo the whole /<?*».14..

B.Trinite continually afsifteth the church. What chriften hart

cannow quietly heare the blafphemous wordes, of proteftant

preachers^the wicked fayinges ofthe Apologie aboue alleaged*

the deteftable fentence of lohn Caluin

,

all wickedly and hay-

noufly affirming againft the expreffe promis ofour Sauiour in

the gholpell^and clere predictions ofthe pfalmes and prophets*

1 1 that
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A FORTRESSB OF THE FAITH FIRST
that thele many hundred yeares,the true faith,the Spirit oftru-

the^the lan&ification ofGod^all right belefe hathe ben loft?

That the wicked Iprit ofAntichrift hath ruled the church: that

Idolatry and all vngodlynes hathe preuailed^that luperftitions

and mens bare traditions haue blotted the light of the golpell,

ouerturned the right vie of Sacraments^ and peruerted the true

faith of all chriftendomerWhat fhould I procedefarder to pro-

ue out ofthe ghoipell the continuance of Chriftes church in

a right and lounde profefsion ofchnften faith? We lee out off

the ghoipell that the blefted Trinite is promiled wholly and

for euer to alsifte the church . Ifthe affirmation ofthe truth©

fuffils not , beholde the contrary' part denied expreflely in the

gholpell.Oure,Sauiourlayeth vnto Peter placing him to rule

his churche.Ta es Tetrtts^fuper^c . ’Thou art Teter^ and yp-*

pen this reefy 1 yeill huilde my church . Jlnd helgatesjhall nottpre-

uayle agaynjl her . IfFhell gates (hall not preuayle againfte the

churchahow hath Idolatry
, luperftition >

and Antichrift pre-

uaijedagainft it,which bereue vtterly the church ofall meanes

oflaluation , and leade it diredly to hell gates , the entiy of

damnation?S.Paule calleth the churchy Columnam &jirmamen~

turn yeritatis

.

The piller and grounde of truth . How is it the

piller oftruth , lfas proteftants fine, it hath lo many hundred

yeares fallen flatt downe,and loft the trutherWe heard our Sa-

uiour laie / am yeithyou al dates euen to the yoorldes end

,

Meaned

he this ofhis difciples only then prefent?Haue they cotinewed

vnto the worldes endrLeft he the church after their life and de-

parture hence? Ifnot fo, but in theirperfon he Ipake to the

whole church,how lay we?

I appeale to you
, the new clergy ofEngland^to you preten-

ded bilhops and nnnifters/oyou chalengers of Gods word/e-

ftorers ofthegofpelhrefourmers ofChriftes church Ihal^we be-

leue
}
our w ordes againft the exprefte wordes of the plalmes,

theprophets^the Euangehftes
#
and ofour blefted Sauiourhmi
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felfe ?Is this the wwdc oFGod ye preache., that we mu ft beleue

your wordes again ft the exprellc wordes of Chrift ? Is this the

light of thegolpell you chalenge^that againft the golpell
,
you

teach it to haue decayed and vniuerlally to haue ben corrup-

tedfSee for Gods loue and conlidre.,whether your layinges re-

pugne not dire&ly to the layinges of thegolpell and ofour Sa-

uiour.Chnft laieth,/;e timl he "with his church enen Vnto the borides uath.zq*

tndeXow laie no^thele lx.c.yeares he hath ben ablent^and now
toward the endehe approcheth.Chrift laierh, hellgatesjhall not

prauaile again/} her .You laic yes.Idolatry ^ fuperftition ^ Anti-

Chrift him lelfe hath preuailed^no ielle then true hel gates and

the very entry ofdamnation.Chrift faietn,A<? l»illfend the Spirit ioan.x 4.

of truth to remaine wth his church for euer. You laye . No . the

Spirit oftruth hath failed in the church thele ix.c.yeres.Chrift

"praied that thefaith of Teterjhould notfaile.And placed him head Luc. as.

ouer his brethern^to the ententjlaieth S.Hiero, vt capite conjli-
InJouinia

tutofchifmatis tclleretur .occafio that the Head being made.,occa{io mm%
ofIchilme lhould be taken away. You laie Antichrift hath the

place ofPeter,to maintain yourlchilme and deuilio.The Apo -

ftlecalleth the church theground andpiller of truth. You laie the

church hath longe lacked the truthe^may erre and be deceiued.
^

What lhould I fetteforthe by repetingof all the teftimomes
*’ m'

ofplalmes^and prophets , aboue alleaged ^ how your doeftrine

direcftly repugneth the?You are wontein trial ofcontrouerlies

to cal for Icripture only.It is mete in good looth that you ftade

to the condition.,which)oubinde other vnto,,that you per- c

fourme your owne law., and abide the order which your lelues

prelcnbe. Goe to then.You laie the church hath erred thele ix.

c.yeres.Reade vs this your laying in the books ofholy Icriptu-

re.,which admit nothing but Icripture that by Icripture you may
couince vs.Read.,1 laie^thatldolatryduperRitioand Antichrift

lhould prxuaile againft the churche, as wedo reade vnto you*

that hellgatesJhall notpreuaik again]} Ir.Reade >
that Antichrift^ ^

lhould
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Should fit in the chaire ofPeter, as we reade vnto you that the

fdith ofTeterfhould notfailt . Reade vnto vs that Idolatry fuper-

dition and vntruthehath preuaiied in the church , as we reade

vnto you,that the Spirit oftruthfhaUremaine with itfor ester.

Reade vnto vs the breache
, interruption and failing of

thechurche ofChrift fo many hundred yeares, as we rea-

de vnto you out of thepfalmes and prophets, that it fhould

continew for euer,be fan&ified for euer , haue the grace and
protection ofGod for euer.Reade vnto vs thatnow in the end
ofthe worlde the gofpell Ihould be refiored, after the lofle of
fo many hundred yeares,and that by a rennagat frier,as we rea-

de vnto you that Chrift will tary with his church continually e-

uen to the ende of the worlde . Reade vnto vs that the church

fhould erre and fall flat downe, as we reade vnto you that it is

theground andfiller of all truth.ThzfQ thinges I faie , reade vnto

vs out ofholy fcripture which wil haue nothinge els read but

holy fcripture, that by reading thereofye may proue to haue

in dede fcripture for you, and not the barename and title only*

Shew vs thefe thinges in holy writ , cr els write no more fuch

blafphemies in your writinges,calling this wicked time ofini-

quite,ofherefy and fchifme , the rifing ofthe gofpell
, the firft

appearing ofthe gofpell,with fiich like termes as the Apologie

vfeth . Let al the new pretended lchifmaticall clergy of En-
gland be afhamed,and recante , which write expreflely in their

Apologie,not only that the church hath erred ,but that Chrift

hath faied,it fhould erre.O blafphemy intolerable . Shew in all

the whole corps ofholy fcripture any fuch faying ofChrift,and

then we will beleue ye are honelt and true dealing men . Now
who can not abhorre you and detefi you, feing you fo farre to

procede in malice,that hauing hetherto frely belied the church,

the decrees ofcouncels,and fayinges ofholy Fathers,now you

belie the wordes offcripture itfelfe, and that not ofany pro-

phet,euangelifi,or Apoftle,but ofour blefled <Sauiourhim felf.

To
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To what tendeth your herely,but to the deltru&ion ofal Chri-

ftianite ? Would you haue Chrift laie that which his chofen

prophets,blefled Apoftles and holy euangelilts expreflely gain-

faie and denie ? To witt,the ruine , errour and decaie of the

church ? Would ye perfuade the people ftich contradi&ions in

gods holy worde,ye that profefle and bragge fo much the word

ofthe Lorde ? Is not your do&rine a ioyly and holelom do-

ctrine, which can not otherwile ftande, but by the fall ofthe v-

niuerlall church ofChrifte, rcdemed with his precious bloud,

alsifted with his holy Spirit , the Spirit oftruthe
, and io clerely

pronounced to continewe for euer by his holy and mofle true

prophets, amonge the congregation ofthe faithfull,in the kno-

wen and vifible church of theworlde? Thus much hetherto

out ofthe plalmes,prophets,and the new Teftament I haue ga-

thered and deduced for moll euident and clere Demonftrati-

ons that the church ofChrift muft continue for euer,continu~

allyeuento theworldes ende alsifted allwaies by God, dire-

cted by his holy Spirit,and gouuerned in all vprightnes and tru-

the . Which being lo, what do we now imagin a ftate ofthele

later ages in blindnefTe,in idolatry, and luperftition ?a ftate off

abhomination,a ftate ofpapiftry , which in the eares ofmany
loundeth ^s much as the gouuernement ofAntichrift?Though

euillmaners haue corrupted good ordinaunces, though fbine

abules haue blotted holy decrees
,
ftatutes

,
and foundations,

though the ignorance ofa number hath cauled holy thinges to

be vnholely handled, fhall we therefore for the pride,ambition,

fluggifhnes,ignorance oflbme,though ofthe clergy it lelfe,co-

demne the church ofChrift through out all partes ofchriften-

dom thele many hundred yeares, condemnethefaitheof our

dere forefathers euer fence our countre of England was Chri-

ftened Pcondemne the doctrine, the holy Sacraments,thevery

foundation ofall belefe ? We reade no promiles in Icripture of

continuaunce ofvprightnes in life
^
ofvertu,and holynefleto

k conti*
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continew in the church vniuerfally,otherwife then that by vni-

uerfall confent weknoweancl beleue the church can not erre

neither in maners it felfe
,,
and therefore no lawe^no Canom,or

decree ofthe church dothe maintaine vice
^ or allowe lewde-

nefle, yet as I faied an vmuerfali holynefle in all men of the

church allwaies to continew no Scripture affureth vs . But the

Spirit oftruthe^ the lawe ofGod ^
the leage ofhim which is by

the right faith in him
^ that to continew for euer with the chur-

che you fee how many Scriptures do teftifie.But yet farder that

euery Chnften man may fee how horrible a thinge it is to con-

demne the church ofChrift for any litle parcell of age or time*

I will with an other ftitche worke this matter agame.o

Todeniethecontinuaunce of the churcheina foundeand vpright

faith, is to defeate the myftery of Chriftes Incarnation.

The. 8. Chapter.

I
Afke ofthofe which make thefe later ages a ftate of igno-

rance^idolatry^and fuperftition , a ftate ofno true church at

# ^allbut an abhomination ofAntichrift ,
doth Chrift in him

felfe continew for euer the Mefsias and Sauiourofthe worlde

or no? Ifyea,, as no Chriften man can otherwife faie or thinke*

I afke againe how beleue they the perpetuite of the Head wit-

hout the perpetuite ofthe body , which is the churches S. Paul

teacheth vs ? To beleue the one without the other is to defeate

the whole myftery of Chriftes incarnation. Todenie botheis

worfe then Iuifh
, more wicked then Turkifh , moreblafphe-

jnous then the deuill him felfe would fpeake. To graunte both

is to allowe the cotinuaunceofChriftes church in a right faith*

is to graunt in dede the truthe, is to confefle their own errours*

which they fee in this later ages with moft clere teftimomes, o-

pen pra&ifes, and irrefragable authorite condemned. The two

later pointes they will not confefle . The one as being to horri-

ble and blafphemous . The other bicaufe they lacke true humi-

lite^with the which they could newer be heretikes, Thefirft
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then they muft nedes faie,to witt,that though Chnft continew

for euer, yet his vifible church may erre damnably . This I faie

is to defeate the whole rniftery of Chriftes blefled incarnation.

Which out oftheghofpell : and the prophets by Gods grace,we
will now moft euidently prone. Atthefirft tydingesof the

Angell Gabriel to the blefled Virgin Maty ofChriftes incarna-

tion^ was faied by the Angel ofGhnOe/Dabit illi Vominus Veus Luu.u

Jcdem Dauidpatris eius, & regnabit in domo Jacob in ceternum , &
regni eius non eric finis . The Lorde fliall geue him the feateof

Dauid his fatherland he lhall raigne in the houfe ofIacob for e-

uer,and his kingdom fliall haue no ende . What is here meaned

by the feat ofDauid, and by the houfe offIacob
, we are taught

by the prophecy ofthe lxxxix. Pfalmeaboue alleaged . For that

carnallftocke ofIacob falling from the right belefe, cleauing

to the old Iuifh ceremonies in the renant ofthe I ewes feattered

through the worlde euen to this prefent day , we muft offorce

take that houfe ofIacob and feat ofDauid
,
to be the vniuerfall

church beleuing in Chnft and profelsing his holy name . This

is the kingdome of the Mefsias that neuer fliall haue ende in

this worlde,his faithful people neuer lacking. Ofthis perpetuall

kingdom of Chnft amongehis faithfull here on earth the pro-

phets alfo forfliewed.Daniel in the vij.chapter hauing exprefle-

ly prophecyed of the coming ofChrift,ofhis church to bedife

perfed through the whole world,ofthe coming and deftru&ion

ofAntichrift,he concludeth that the peopleofthe Mefsias ,
the

church ofChrift,fhoulde endure to the ende of the world, and

pafle through out the whole world.Thefe be his words. 7^egnu D*» 7*

autem & potejlas , & magnitude) regni qua ejlfubter omne ccdumy

deturpopuloJ'anttorum A Itifimi , cuius regnum regnumJempiter-

num ejl3<& omnes regesferuient ei & obedient . As for the kingdo-

me and power and all might that is vnder the heauen ^ it fliall

be geuen to the holy people ofthe moft higheft , whole king-

dome is an euerlaftmg kingdome
, yea all princes fhallferue

k z and
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and obey it . This people of the mod higheft is the chriftian

people dilperled through the worlde . The perpetuite of this

their kingdome here promiied was purchaled by the blefled

incarnation ofour Sauiour , at what tyme the Angell repeting

this prophecy,layed to our Lady
37^egni this non er\tfinis . His

kingdome Jhall haue no ende.Which alfo the prophet Micheas

forefeing,after he had clerely prophecied that :n the later dayes

the hill vjfithe Lories houfiefhall beJett yp- higher the any mountai-

ms or hilles
, and thepeople Jhallpreaje ynto it , in which wordes

he defcribeth the clere vmble church off Chrift, vnto which

all nations flowed , after this clere prophecy of the Mefiiasin

the lame chapter purfinng the matter, and declaring howe the

outcaftes ofthe gentils Ihoulde be called to the faithe, and that

he would make ofthem a great people, he fayeth at length as.

the Angell after fayed . Et regnabit Dominus fuper eos in monte

Syon ex hoc nunc &yfque in ceternum . And the Lorde him lelfe

fhall be their kmge in the hill ofSyon ( the catholike churche)

from this tyme forth for euermore . This calling of the gen-

tills,this kingdome ofChrift ouer his people in the hill of’ Sy-

on,from whence the church ofChrift toke his beginning
,
be-

ganne with the blefled incarnation ofour Sauiour . From that

tyme forward his church was eftablilhed for euer . The pro-

phet Dauid prophecying alio of the incarnation of Chrifte.,

noteth in like maner a perpetuite of his kingdom on the earth.

He faieth in the perlon ofGod the father vnto Chnft . Sede a

dextritmeisy doneeponam inimicos tuosficabellumpedum tuoru. Sitte

thou on myright hande,vntell I make thine enemy thy foote-

ftoole.Chrift after his Afcenfionhauingnowe confummated

the whole courfe ofhis blefled incarnation
,
late att the right

hande ofhis father,as our crede teacheth vs. But this fitting off*

Chrift at the right hande ofGod his father, what other thinge

doth itfignifie vnto vs,then the power and might ofour Saui-

our raigmng in his manhood with God almighty?This power
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therefore and might which after his incarnation, and Afcenfi-

on our Sauiourin his manhood obtained , the prophet in the

next verfe ofthe plalmefolowing toucheth,and teacheth what

it is . He faieth. Virgam yirtutis tua emittct Vominus ex Syon.

The Lorde fliall iende oute the rodde of thy power out of Si-
^ ^ ^

on.That i$,faieth S.Auguftin,thy mighty kingdom out ofSy-

on,bicaufe in Hierufalem where Syon is, thy ghofpell was fir ft

preached,and from thence denued into the whole worlde. Ac-

cording as it is written,out of Sion the lawe fhall procede
,
and Eft.z.

the worde of our Lorde outofHierulalem . v This mighty

kingdome that the prophet here fpeaketh of, is the gouuerne-

ment ofChriftians feruing onely Chrift.S.Auguftin laiethex-

preflely vppon the verfe laft alleaged. slpparetfratresjuidentiJ-

fime apparel, non de illo regno Chrijli prophetam Icqui
,
quo regnat

Jemper apudpatrem,rerum dominum,quceper ilium create pint . It

appeareth brethern,it appeareth moft euidently that the pro-

phet fpeaketh not here of that kingdome of Chnft, whereby

he raigneth for euer with the Father
,
the Lorde and maker of

all thinges.And a litle after. In eo enim quod Chriftns ejl cum i.Cor.u

patre immortals,in uiftbilps& incorruptible, quia yerbum eius eft,

& yirtus eius &fapienta eius,^r Dew apud Deum,per quemfaSla

funt omnia , rex ejffeculorum . Sed tamen illud dijjenfatori urn &
tranfttorium,quo nosper medietatcm carnvsJune yocauit in ceternita-

tem,regnum eiw inctpit d Chrijiiane
,
Jed reg?ii eius non erit finis.

Tonuntur ergoJcabellumpedum eius inimici eius,fedentis aft dexte- Lllc x

ram patris,ponuntur ytdiftumejLId iam agitur , id yfqueinfinem

ommno peragitur . Nemo dicat nonpojfe impleri quod ceptumejL

Quidftnem ccepti dejjeras ? Omnipotens cxpit,omnipotentfepromifit

efie impleturum quod ccepit . For in that as Chnft is immortal!

with his father,inuifible and incorruptible
, as he is the worde

offthe father
, the power and wifedome ofhim , as he is God

with God,by whome all thinges were made , he is the kynge

ofal worldes and times f But yet this kmgedome offChnft

k 3 that
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that cometh by dilpenfation

, this tranfitory and temporall

kingedome, in the whiche by the meanes of his flelhe he hath

called vs to euerlaftingnefle, this kingdome of his beginneth
Lucu 0fchriften men,but yet this kingdome hath no ende . His ene-

mies therefor are made his footefioole,fittingnow at the right

hand ofhis father, as it was faied before . This is nowe a doing

this I laye is euen to the ende of the worlde a doing . Lett

no man laye,it can not be fullfilled,which hathe ben begonne*

Why doeft thou delpere the ende off that which isbegonne?

The Almighty hath begonne.The Almighty hath promifed:he

will fulfil and accomplilh that he hath begonne . Thus farre

S.Auguftin . This perpetuite therefore of Chiltes kingdome

ouer the Chrifiias here in the earthe, ouer his churche and fai-

thefull people , which by his blelled incarnation he procured,

which at the moment of that moft happy tydinges the Angell

promiled,which the prophets Daniel
, Micheas,and Dauid fo

longe before and fo clerely foreihewed , all this proteftants

wickedly,abhominablyand delperatly
(
as S. Auguftin laieth)

do ouerthrowe and denie
,
while they perfiiade the ignorant

that the whole vniuerlal church of Chrifl: hath ben thefe ix«

C.yeares vtterly ouerwhelmed in idolatry , fiiperft:ition,and

a horrible le&e ofpapi ftry . Forfo Chrifl: raigneth ouer his

church for euer,and no otherwile, euen as he by his blefled in-

carnation purchafed it.But that was,as the Apoftle laieth
, yt

EPhe£i' Mam fanftificaret mudam earn lauacro aqua in ycrbo yita,® exhibe

ret fibi ipfigloricjam ecclefiano babente macula aut ruga3aut aliquid

buiujmodifjedytfitfanfta & immaculata.To lan&ihe it cleanfing

it with the walking ofwater,in the worde oflife, to make him
{elfea glorious church without Ipot or wrinckle or any like

thinge,that it might be holy and immaculat . In which wordes

I confidre that Chrifl: would not only haue his church den-

ied in baptifme,(as thefe many hundred yeres by the proteftats

laying,namely by Caluins as you heard befor^it hath no other
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wile ben deanled)but aljfo his blefled wil was to make it a clea-

ne and vnlpotted churchy inflruded with a right faith, ende-

wed with certain hope ,
and beautified with workes ofcharite,

and that for euer,bicaufe his kingdom hath no ende . Againe

the Apoftlelaieth ofGod the Father toward his Son: Omnia

jubiecitjuhpedibus eius , ipfum dedit Caputfupra omnem ecclefiam>
Ep^u

qm ejl corpus ipjius,&plentitudo eius. He hath fiibdued al things

vnder his fete,and hath let him Head ouer al the church ,which

is his body,and the fulnefle ofhim . Without a church then if

Chrift hath ben certain hundreds ofyeares
(
as ye haue heard

proteftants laie)he hath ben fometime without his body,with-

out that fulnefle and domini 6,without thatperpetual kingdom

which God the father gaue vnto him at and by his Incarnatio,

which he him lelfe alio purchaled by his death and relurredi-

on. To laie Chnft had a church lo many hundred yeares ,
but

^f*™
1**

a blinde church , a fuperftitious Church,a church of idolaters, ij,in the

a church ofAntichnll,al which Caluin in elfedlaith and mo- ende#

re,is as wicked or worle then to laie he had no church at al,lup-

pofing the exprefle tellimonies ofholy leripture lo much and

lo often alluring vnto it a perpetual 1 fluidification of God*

and the euerlafting afiiftaunce ofthe holy Ghoft • To laie he

hadal that time no church at all,is to faie that all that time he

was not head ofhis mifticall body , he had notal thingesliib-

ieded vnto him, brefely that he had not the effect and pur-

chale of his moll blefled incarnation,death,and reluregion.

That proteftants do comdemne the pradife and belefe of the firft

vj . C. yeares in many thinge$,no lefle then ofthefe later ages.

The. 9. Chapter.

HO W thinke we now?Can this new preached religion*

be a true Chriftian religion which procedeth lo di-

redly againft the moll allured dodrine ofthe plalmes*

ofthe prophets,and ofthe golpel? Which defeateth and difpla-

ceth the whole died and purchale of Chrilles blefled incar-

nation
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nation , death andfrelurre&ion ? Can any fincerite or pure

knowleadg of Gods worde ftande with fiich open and hai-

nous blalphemies againft theexpreffe wordes of Godin holy

{cnptureflsnoi: this religion of pi oteftants like to be a ioyly

and founde religion, whole foundation is fa blafphcmous, lo

dire& againft Gods holy worde, whole beginning and very

grounde is the ouerthrow ofChrifies church for many ages,

lb wel and affuredly eltabliihcd vnto vs in holy fcripture,euer

to continew, al daies^euento the Tvorldesende? Which cannot
Mat.iZ. otherwilebeiuftified

,
but by the condemning of the whole

church thele many hundred yeares by their owne confelsion?

As for the other vj.hundred yeares, do they trowe we iultifie

thele mens religion , and dire&ly condemne the religion of

thele later hundred yeares? Can the church of Chrifi which
is but one and continew7eth for euer be contrary to it lelfe?

Touching this point in the lecond part of this treatife we ihall

declare by euident teftimonies of that former age the pradile

and belefe ofthat time to concurre withal luch pointes of

papiltry as proteltants do condemne,lo farreas by the Hiltory

ofvenerable Bede Ilhal beoccalioned. Which wilbeinmore

then fourty differences of do&rine and due gouernement of

the church . Butdo proteltants trowe we reuerence that time

and the do&rine ofthat church for true,lounde and vpright?

Before thinges were byfiudyand diligence of the catholikes

tried and bulted out they did lo . Butfence it hath ben foun-

de by the clere writinges of the lerned fathers, molt allured

witnelles ofthatage, that their do&rine and religion is ofthat

church clerely condemned, and the auncient catholike found

to be the lame,now they Iticke not to condenethat ageallo.For

firff they bable that the fathers are men and fuchas may be decei

lied as though proteftats wer angels or Gods and luch as could

not be deceiued.The they alleage,this Father had that errour,an

otherhad this and lb forthe,naming fuchthinges which neither
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by whole confentthe Fathers held (which content only we fo-

low in trial ofcontrouerfies
)
neither were in that timedjlpro-

uedforerrours/>r condemned as vntrmhes . But proteftants

ftaie not here. They reproue not only certain Fathers for cer-

tain errours
,
but in many pointes they condemne all the

Fathers for common erorours : they condemne the whole

pradife ofthat churchy teing it maketh againlr them^euen as

theycondemne thete later times. For prefle a lerned proteftant

with Inuocation ofSaintes . It is fo clere by all the writers of

the firft vj. c. yeres ,
that he can not deme the pradlite thereof.

What will he then /aie ? Forfothe as the very lewell of all that

forte laied oflate yeres to a lerned man, Eft commun's errorpa-

trum3
it is the common errour ofthe Father$,he willlaie . Lo

here he condemneth the common pradile ofthe beft lerned of

the firft vj. c. yeares.Prefte an other with praying for the dead.

It can not be denied but the auncient fathers did lo of any wile

or lerned proteftant . It hath ben of late proued fo in a lerned

treatite ofthat matter purpotely . But what then ? Will prote-

ftants allows that pra&ife ? Nothing Iefie . How then fine they

to the content ofthat former ageand pure time ofChriftiam-

tie ? Forfothe one laieth,it was a corruption ofthat time . An Gr;n

otherlaieth. It was only by the waie ofthankes geuing,*Con- ddl1 Hu

meth the moft foole ofall , andto Ihew thecopie of his witte, arc

r"

e

°a

faieth belide al this, It was a figure ofeloquence and exornarion *“n
f
ra

if

oftheir ftile and oration . Here againethe one condemnerh lundus."

the firft vj. c.yeares ofcorruption . The other imagined! falls

and fonde iuppofitions,a$ I haue otherwhere more largely de-

clared . All wile and lerned proteftants acknowleadg thepra-

dife, and yet they will not abide it norallowe itinno lauce.

Wrhy but bicaute they tett as Side by the firft vj. c.yeares,, when
k maketh againft themes they do by the later . c yeres.'But

to make a coulour ofioms Chriftianite they are content to al-

lows Chrift vi. C. yeres > leauingyet to Anuchnft ix, c. And
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therefore the chalenge was made and propounded that they

might feme to haue that age clerely for them . Yet full wifely

and warely the ftoute propounder therof, toucheth not thefe

two mencioned pointes in the whole chalenge^eithcrofInuo-

eatio of«Saints either ofpraying for the dead.Howbeit he hath

propounded fo many., and attributed fo much to that former

age j that his felowesbefhrew him therefore . AndM . No -

well could not choofe but vtter his griefe herein ^ faying in th*

preface ofhis patched reproufe,that M.Iuel] gaue to the papi-

ft es a very large {cope in his chalenge.Wherein we note that in

the continuaunce ofChriftes church fifte hundred yeares and

ypwarde^Chrijflen men counte it now a large fcope ,
ifwe will

be tried by the church of\j.c. yeares : fignifying vndoubtedly

that it was to much and more then a righte ghofpeller woulde

haue geuen^as perhaps M.Iuell in dede would not haue geuen

him felfe^had he thought to haue heard ofit in fuch forte as he

doth. Buthowfoeuer our men at home will feme to reuerence

the firft v^.c.yeares^Iohn Caluin ofGeneua., ofwhom a num-
ber ofour countre haue lerned their ghofpell , fetteth no more
by the confent ofthe firft v/.c.yeares ^ when it maketh clerely

againft himfas otherwife he will by fome futtle fhifte efcape it)
then he doth by the dodrine ofthefe later.ix. c. yeares. There-

fore in the matter ofhis blafphemous deftine, whe he will ma-
ke God not only the foreknower , but euen the caufe and au-

thor ofeuill^bicaufe all the atmcient fathers are againft him in

that pointJie knowing it very well^what doth he yet? Doth he

jttfiit. lib. ftaie his iudgement therefore and folow their authorite in vn-

derftanding holy Scripture
,
whiche authorite other where he

graunteth is lefte vnto the.church?Not a whit . But he boldely

lih.i.c.4. faieth.Tbe old -writers in thispoint alfo(for he had noted them be-

fore ofother pointes befide) areJometimc to precifely afraied fim-

ply to confejfe the truth .Againe . The referuation of theblefied

Sacrament^Calum confefieth to haue ben the pradife of the

auncient
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auncient church . But what? IsLotmbat foeuer that church yj'ed

( laieth he ) me are bounde alfo tofolom . Yea he fticketh not to
* 7 ’

condemne the whole primitiue Church of Iuilh luperftition.

For dilputing againft the Malle , and the lacrifice thereof , he Cap. 18.

pronounceth of the auncient fathers,thele words. Theyfolomed

rather the Iui(l) matter ofJdcrififing > then as Chriflhad ordeined , or

the order oftheghoffell required. And that it may appere clere and

vndoubted, how proteftants all generally, not only lome cer-

tain writers ofthem, do in meny pointer vary and depart from

the approued and vniuerlall dodrine of thefirftfix hundred

yearesjet vs cal to remebraunce how many herefies codemned

for herefies in the firll vi.c.yeres,they allowe,teach,and preach

for the lounde and vpright dodrine ofthe gholpell.No ma can

denie but that which that age codemneth for herefies,the con-

trary of it washelde and approued vniuerlally for Catholike

and good dodrine. Now proteftants hold many luch dodrines

and opinions which Philafter.S. Auguftin and Epiphanius, all

within the compalfe ofthe firft v.c. yeares
,

all lerned fathers

offthat tyme,do recite for notorious and condemned herefies.

As for example . That faith onely iuftifieth , is a Ipeciall do- i.

drine ofthe newe gholpell . Aetius and Eunomius are put in

therolleof heretikes by S. a Auguftine and * Epiphanius for a h*r.
1

4

.

holding the very lame opinion . All Caluiniftes and allze-
b hcSr' 7 6*

lous Lutherans (for the Ciuil Lutherans haue forlaken that 1.

opinion)doo condemne free wiill in man to worke well . It mr ^ s
was the dodrine ofthe Manichees as S. Auguftine recordeth, hct.+l.

ofMarcion and other , as Epiphanius witnefteth . They con- 3 *

demne praier for the dead very ftoutely
,
and perlecut fiiche as

are in any wile well minded to praie for their frendes departed

or to ered any monument to moue other thereunto . Yea M. in his re-

Nowell wnteth that the true caule why monafteries in Eng- Proute*

land were ouerthrowen, was bicaule the very foundation off

them ereding luch places to be praied for ?
was abhominable.

1 z Ifthe-
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If thefe men eAemed the fill! vj.c.yeares
,
they would feare ter

be condemned for heretikes herein,as was Aerius before Saind

AuguAines tyme : Who amonge other herefies of that Aerius

reakoneth expreflely this ; that he taught that men ought not

tcPraye.nor to offer oblation for the dead . Againe they accompt
it a great prefiunption and an vnlauful attempt ifany man ma-
ke vowe of chaAite ^ and Inch as haue made it they exhorte to.

breakeit. louinian was for that opinion and dodnne ofhis
confuted ofS . Hierome * and put in the rolle ofheretikes by

S.AuguAin bothe lerned fathers ofthe firA v. c
.
yeres.,andyet

proteftants care not for it ^butfolow their fielhly appetitand

inordinat humours notwithftandmg . Prelcnpt fafting dayes

ofholy church are fo lightly eftemed of proteftants > that no-

thing femeth more vaine or peuilh then to be tied with fuch-

obedience.Yet in the very firft age ofChriftendomejitle mo-
re then thre hundred yeares after Chrift Eujlachitts in a coun-

cell helde at Gangra was condemned as an heretike for fuche

doctrine . And after him Aerius was putt in the rolle ofhe-

retikes ofAuguftin and Epiphanius bothe for auouching and

teaching the fame.Ifour men had any refped to the vniuerfall

dodrine and belefe ofthe firA vj . c. yeares , iffthey did not as

well in very dede condemne the pumitiue church > when it ly-

keth themes they do thefe later ages , they would not fo mft

concurre with the dodrine condemned for herely in that age,

~ Farderifthey reuerenced the v, or vi. c .
yeares,, howe woulde

they with Vigilantius areproued heretike ofthat tyme myfli-

ke the deuotions oft ChnAians done at Martyrs toumbes iff

they did not condemne that age alfo of errours and fuper-

ftitions , as they do the later ? Then not the authorite ofv. or,

ofvi. c .
yeares moueth proteftants . But only (they (aye) the

worde ofGod moueth them . Let them nowe then, embrace

the worde of God fo ofte and amply afluringe to vs the

oontinuaunce ofChriA.es churche
9 with a perpetuall fandi-

fication
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fication ,
iauegarde and protection ofthe fame . Or lett them

Jhewe any likeiyhood in holy Scripture that the church might

erre.

Obieftions of proteftants to prone the Churche maye erre, by

the example and fiinilitude of the olde lawe
,
anfwered and confu-

ted .

The to . Chap*

H Ere I fee a Defender fteppe forth and faye . Yes Sir.

°

f

'There lacked not Gods promifes amonge the lews . There fol.9

lacked notfuccefion cfbifhops andprieftes . There lacked not

opinion offgreate holynejfe and aujlerite of lyfe . 2here hched'nott

greatjkfdland knoydeadge ofthe law ofGod,Andyet it is mofl cui-

dent that they erred.that they refufed the truthe3
thatynder the name

andgayJhew offthe church in yery dele theyperfeeuted the churche*

VThy may notw thinke that the lyke may he in this our time?Lo a

ftronge argument ofa ftout Defender . This your whole de-

I fence though it hath of late fully and thoroughly benan-

fevered in a Repliefette forth in print, yet this your conclu-

j

fion with your reafons folowing I think ijt neceffary to touche

and refell prefently after my maner and facion
, as one thinge

maye be throwen downe diners wayes . Goe to then Sir De-

fender.Lett vs fee howe truly you defende the truths as you.

pretende. You feyq\ there lacked not Godspromifes amonge the

lews'.1 anfever.They lacked the promifes which the church of

Chnft hath.They lacked the promis of perpetuall fen&ifica-

tion,ofafsif!:aunce ofthe holy Ghofee, ofcontinuaunce for e-

uer.Shew they had inch promifes in holy Scripture
,
and pro-

ne me a lyar. Surely iffuch collide be ihewed^eithcr God ihoul-

denotperfourme his promis,either the Scripture (houldelie,,

S.PauIe eipecially to the Romains , exprefsing vnto vs the fall ^ p>l04

ofthe Iewes,and the coming in ofthe gentiles . But it is an & u.

eafier waie.to let a protefhnt make a lye , then either to wea-

ken Gods promiie, or to charge holy Scripture with falfe re

porting , Let it be fothen.The.Defender here hath made one

1 3 lye:.
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lye:and I wene it be not the firft:Which who readeth the Re*
plie ,

fhall readely fee . B ut perhaps the Defender will faye , he

meaneth not that the Iewes had fuch promifes as the churche

ofChrift hath . Ifhe meaneth fo , then meaneth he well and

truly ; but howe then holdeth his argument ? The Iewes had

Gods promifes thoughe not fo good as the churche , and the

Iewes erred,ergo the church maye erre. How defend you this

argument Sir Defender? I thinke you lyue not farre from fom
vniuerfite nor dwell not farre fro fom colledg.Couldyou lerne

no better logicke the this? Your argumet is like vnto this. Mar^
tin Luther was a lerned frier though not fo lerned as S . Augu-
ftin,but Luther erred: therefore Auguftin may erre.Such an are

gument inparuis in Oxford would haue ben hiffed out of the

fchole.Chofe then now whether you wil be accompted a lyar,

ora limple logicioner.Truly better tolacke lerning then truth,

efpecially one which defendeth the truth. Yetproteftants haue

fo good hartes that rather they will leme to lacke honefty then

lerning/I he reft ofyour %lator3
as that the Iewes had fuccefsio

ofbifhops,opinion ofholynefle,andknowleadg ofthe lawe I

graut.What is your minor.Andyet it is mofl euident fay you that

they enW.Iafke you here ,
that we may not fight in darknes,

when erred the Iewes before the new law receiued , or after?If

after the new law,your argument is not worthe a figge. Then
they were no more the people ofGod,then their lawe and fha-

dowes ceafed, then they might erre, and yet God had his

churchjteftament and people befide . Ifyou meane before the

new law or teftament toke place
,
then againe bicaufe we may

pluckeyou out to thelightfrom yourftartingholes,tellvs,the

whole Synagoge orfome part thereof? That fome part thereof

erred,as the Sadduces we graunt.But the whole Synagoge be-

fore the law ofChnft toke place,in neceftary knowleadg of

the lawe ofMoyfes did neuer erre.For if euer the whole fyna-

goge erred, when erredit more then at the coming ofChrift
-

’ ' ~
"

their
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their people and rulers being then moft corrupted?Yea and the

true fuccelsion of biihops being then broken by the Romains? Eufe.li r.

And yet what reade we then ? Reade we not that they anlwe- u - 6 -hi
i
io*

red Herod truly touching the natiuite ofChrift that he ihould

be borne in Bethlehem? Doth notout Sauiour pronounce of Lne%%%

them that the fcribes and pharifees fate in the chayre ofMoy-

fes^that the Iewes fhouid euen then do as they bad them to do,

not as they did them felues ? How would Chrifl haue bidd.the

Iuifh people do as the fcribes and pharifees,the rulers of the

fynagoge bad them to do,ifthefynagoge then erred,ifthey re-

futed the truthe,as this defender laieth?Yeaat the fame wicked

councel and condenmation ofour Sauiour , did not that wic-

ked bilhop Caiphas,prophecy that it Teas neceffary that one fhouid

diefor thepeople ? Doth not the euangelift S . lhon faie plainly,

Hoc autem afemetipfo non dixit}Jed quum efietpontifex anni illius
l0M'n'

frophetaxit. This hefpake not of himtelfe ,.but being bifhop

ofthat yeare he prophecied?Lo in this molt wicked time ofthe

Synagoge^at the very dragges and later caft ofthat difbbedient

people,yet they anfwer truly touching the natiuite ofMefsias,

they are obeyed by the commaundement of our Saniour and

their bilhop prophecieth . Thete be arguments that they

loft not the faith nor the right vie ofthe lawe ofMoyfes/vpon

whofe chaire they fate not in colour and Ihew only,but in

truth and to be obeyed ofthe people, as our Sauiour expreflely

commaundeth.Whatargumentshaueproteltants that the Sy-

nagoge erred or loft the truth wholy and vniuerfally, as they

faie the church ofChrift hath thete ix.c.yeares ? Yes faie they,

they refuted the Meffias,and the ghofpell.I anfwer . This was

their very breach and a waie to make the new teftament take

place,long before prophecied that by their fall
,
and departing

thegentils fhouid comein.The prophet laieth . Vedit Hits deus

jfiritum compunttionisjculvs yt non yideant,aures yt non audiant

,

yfjue in hodiernum diem . God hath geuen the Iewes the fpiric

of
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ofcompundio, eyes to fee nothing and eares to hear nothing,

eue to this day.And ofthe rulers and princes of the fynagoge,
the prophets foreihew mol t niamfeftly that they Ihould refuie

the ^4elsias./« ilia die flaieth Hieremy) peribit cor regh cor

principium,& objtupefcsntfacerdotes. In that day (trrening the co-

ming ofMelsias) che hart ofthe king and ofPrinces fliali fade,

and theprieltes ihall beamaftd . Echechias yet more plainly,
1

Lx peribit a facerdote & confiiium a fnioribus. Theprielt (hall le-

ft the lawe,and the elders Ihall fade in their courdell . Micheas

an other prophet in like maner.Nox yobtspro ylfione erit & te- .

nebree yobts pro diuinatione .The night Ihall be your vifion
,
and

darckenes your loo the laying. And againe in the prophet Ela-

iq.Qups ccecus rififerutts mens , <&furdtn nf ad quem nuncios meos

mitto'.Qubs crectts nifi qui yenundatwejl & quit ozeus ntfeferun*

dominit Who is blindebutmy ovvneftruaunt,(the people of

Ilraell)who is deafand wil not heare me,but euen he to whom
I do lend my meflengers.'Whois blind but he that is fold away

(for his finne)and who I laieis blindebut eoen the ftruaunt of

the Lorde? It were oner longe to recite all that prophets do

write ofthe blinding of Ievves at the coming of the Melsias.

Chriftby couered parables fignifiedit
;
and the Apoftlesino-

pen wordes entwighted the Ie wes with lt.The golpell and the

Ades ofthe Apolties do teftifie .To conclude Ifiue the fall of

the Synagoge was forelhewed by the prophets
, and therefore

we maruail not though it fell . And that the church ofChnft

Ihould f*all,ye haue no Inch prophecies,orifyehaue,(hew them.

In themeanc we haue Ihewed you abundantly the cotrary.And

that you may yet more clerely iee the manifelt differece betwen

the promiles of Chriltes church , and the Itate ofthe Iuifli ly-

ttagoge,I thinkeitgood in this place to prelie you with one

p -ophecy yet more, confirmed with the Apolties difcourft

vpon it . S. Paule writing to the Hebrewes ,
and commending

yrito them the Melsias
, declaring howfarrehe excelled Moy-
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les,hath thele wordes of Chrift. Nunc meliusfortitus eft mini- H^r.8. .

ft
erium

,
quanto &mclioris teftamenti mediator eft ,

quod in meliori-

bus rcpromiftionibusftncitum eft . Now he hath obtained a better

priefthood, as he is the mediatour ofa better Teftament,being

eftablilhed in more excellent promiles. Lo the Apoftle laieth

the Teftament of the Mefsias is eftablilhed in more excellent

promiles * then was the teftament or couenaunt of God with

the Iewes vnder Moyfes . And what were thole promiles?

The Apoftlein the wordes immediatly folowing declareth by Iemn^ t m

the wordes ofIeremy the prophet, laying . Vituperans enim eos

dicit: Ecce dies Vcnient, & conjummabojitter domum IJracll>&fu-

per domum Iuda Teftamentum nouu : Nonftcundum tejlamentum

quodfeci cumpatribus eorumjn die qua apprehendi manu eoru W
educerem illos de terra Aegjpti

:
quoniam ipft non permanjerunt in

Teftamento meo : & ego neglexi eos3 dicit dominus . Qma !m eft te-

ftamentum quoddifponamdomui Ifraelpoft dies illos, dicit dominus.

Dabo leges meat in mente eorum ,& in corde eorumfuperfcribam eas

:

& ero eis in deum , <& ipft erunt mihi inpopulum . For God rebu-

king them laieth. Beholde the daies lhall come,laieth the Lord,

and I will finifh ouer the houle of Ilrael and ouer the houle off

Iuda anewTeftament, Not according to the teftament or

couenant which I made to their fathers in the daye which I

brought them out ofthe Land ofAegypt . For they haue not

continued in my couenaunt and leage that I made with thema

and I haue neglected them laieth the Lord.For this is the coue-

naunt and Teftament,which I will leaue to the houle ofllrael

after thole daics, laieth the Lorde. I will putt my lawes into

their minde and vpori their harte I will write them. And I will

be their God,and they lhall be my people.This lo is the promis

ofthe new Teftament palsing the olde
,
ofthe Melsias palsing

Moyles,that thelaw ofthis Teftamet is writen in mens hartes,

nenef to be put out, not in tables of ftone of mortall mettall:

that the Iewes haue forlaken the Teftament of their Lord,but

m this
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tliis new Tefcament fhall neuer be forfaken. And to proue this

meaning and fence to be as we haue faied , the prophet Ieremy

in the ende ofthis chapter ,
out ofwhich S. Paule tooke thofe

wordes,concludeth thisperpetuiteof the new Teftamentand

couenaunt ofGod with his people,faying.Santfum Domini non
term. $t. euelletur & non dejlruetur yltra inperpetuum . The holy thinge

of our Lorde fhall not be remoued , nor fhall no more be de~

ftroied for euer . Lo Sir defender what difference there is be-

twenethepromifesofthelewes, and thofe of the ChriftianS

ioyned faft in an infoluble couenaunt and leage with the MeP*
lias . The fall ofthe one is clerely forefhewred vnto vs in holy

Scripture: The continuance ofthe other is vndoubtedly allu-

red vs in the fame.Both therefore are true,one truth deftroieth

not the other.Yi?f(laieth this defender,)the leaves ynder the name

andgayefleyp of the church perfecuted the church , We anfwer that

before this fall of the finagoge the rulers therof>
had not only

a gay fhew ofthe church , but the right faith and belefe of the

church, though they perfecuted the churche, that is the holy

prophets ofthe church. For otherwife they perfecuted it not.

And how proue we that they had the right faith though they

perfecuted the prophees?We might holde our peace and proue

it as well as this Defender proueth that they had not the right

faith,for ought that he faieth. But that the worlde may fee that

Catholiks be ready to proue that they faie,though it beinough

for proteftants to faie thinges only , we will proue out ofthofe

very prophets , which reproued the euill life ofthe prieftes and

rulers of the Synagoge, that yet the fame Synagoge had to m-
44 ftrnd: the people in all thinges appertaymng to faith . E^echiai

perfecuted him felfeofthe Synagoge,faieth yet of them. Sacer -

dotes & Leuitapopulum meum docehunt.Tho Prieftes and Leuits

fhall teache my people. How would the prophet fend thepeo-

ple to lerne of them , ifthey milled of the right faith them fel-

ues,ifthey erred and refilled the truthe, as this defender faieth?

%ida-
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%lalachy, one amonge other prophets lharply reprouing the Matach.i.

Synagoge, allovveth yet their vprightnes in ipiritual iudgemet,

add faieth.Labiafacerdoth cuftodtuntjcicntiam,& legem ex ore eim

requirent . The lippes ofthe prieft kepe knowleadge , and out

ofhis mouth they ihall require the lawe. Behold the mouth of

the prieft is the oracle oftruthe ,
though the hartbefoule and

filthy within . Aggaus in like maner . Interrogafacerdotes legem .

Afke the lawe of the prieftes. Thus we lee though thefe pnefls

and bilhops of the Synagoge perfecuted the prophets, yet they

erred not ofthe right faith,ofthe right vnderftanding of Gods

lawe. Themaior then and the minor of this defender being

naught what lhall become ofhis couclulion , concluding that

the church may erre ? I will faye more . What ifwe graunted

him that the church may erre(which we ne may ne will neuer

graunt in dede) yet what hath he proued ? hath he proued that

therfore the church hath erred ? A pofsibility being proued, is

the fade forthwith proued.'Proteftants feie the church hath er-

red thefe ix.c. yeares.Catholikes denie it . Proteftants proue it

may erre,£rgo faie they it hath erred . Shall Gatholikes forfeke

their faith vpon <uch probabilites?My faith ought to befe fure

.and vndoubted vnto me, that only gods worde and thechurch

lhould pluck me fro it,ifl were in a wronge waie.But without

{capture,without authorite ofthe church , not only anypro-

babilite or fuctle deuife of wily heretikes
, but no reafen were

yt neuer fe ftronge llioulde remoue a Chriften man from

hys receaued faithe . Now proteflantes gather coniedures,

bringe probabilites
,
and conclude a pofsybilite only oferrour

in the church , and yet alas howe many Chriften men
,
called

and accompted for fiich,but no true Chriften men in dede(ycr i.im .

iffdey bad ben ofvsjbty bad undoubtedly , bane tarzed ivith vs)

haue forfeken their auncient belefe, and the faithe ofthe vni-

uerfell church ofix.c.yeares by their owne confe(sion,to clea-

ve to feme newe faithe,one or other ?For there is copie yet and

ms chaunge
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chaungeinough offaithes(as god woulde)andalmoft foreue-

ry yeare one^ifvvc would be threfcore yeares a chaunging^as in

the branches ofLuthers offpring lately lett forthe euery man
may fee.This Defender goeth forth and wil gather more con-

ie&ures/hat the church may errc.Yea (laieth he) whyfhouldwe

not'furelyperfade ourfelues.by the courfe of Gods doinges > and by

the tefiimony of holyfrtpture that the li\e is nowe in this cur time ?

By the courfe off Gods doinges he meaneth the blindnes ofthe

Iewes whereby he would conclude the church were blinde to*

To the which we haueanfwered before .And for better decla-

ration ofthis point^thelerned reader may perule S.Auguftine^

devnitate ecclefi<z.capA2.anfvvcrmv to the obiedtions of the Do-
natiftes which our proteftants and this Defender hathlo fitte-

ly folowed that ye n maye eafely trie a newe heretike by the

olde.But what meaneth he by the teftimonie off holy Icrip-

pturerHath he any trowe ye,, to prone that the churche may
erre?That were furely worth the lerning^and much to be mar-

uailed^if the feripture both ofthe olde and offthe newe tefla-

ment, exprefsing fo clerely a perpetuall fan&ification ^
conti

-

B$tb .37. nuall afsiftaunce ofthe holy ghoff: , and the daily prefence off

Matlbts
our Sauiour to remaine to the churche nowfome other tefti-

monies would appeare to the contrary ? Lett vs then heare

what this Defender can faie in defence ofhis falle truthe?

Obie&ions out ofthe newe Teftamentjmoued and afToiled.

The. n. Chap.m faieth . Our Samour Cbrijl and his sipoftles haue left warning

abundantly , that it would befo in his church 3 and cffecially to-

ward the ende offthe worlds . Chnft himfljfeprophecied that defla-

tionfnouldfand in the holy place,
that us in the church . Sir Defen-

der ofwhome haue you lerned to expoundethe holy place for

the church? we lerne off Eufebius and other writers that this

prophecy was fulfilled in the deftrudtion ofHierufalem,, when

the image ofTitus was lett vp in that holy temple^and the de-

flation ofthe Iuifh lacnfice enlued^but we lhall lee how con-

nmg
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ningyeareinholy fcriptures. The wordes of our Sauiour by

you aileaged are thefe. Whenyou (hall fee theabhomination off
a

the deflationffoken of Daniell theprophetfanding in the holyplace^ ^

eye . The delolatiS the which our Sauiour there fpeaketh oftis
an ‘ 9 '

that whiche Daniel prophecyed. Let vs turne to Daniel, and

I

fee what defolation he meaneth . The wordes of Daniel are.

Toft hebdomadasfixaginta duas occidetur Chrijlns & non erit eim

I

populus qui eumnegaturns efi. Et ciultatem & fanttuarium difii-

pabit populns3cum duce yenturo . Etfins eim ya/litas , &poftfinem

belli fiatuta dcflatio. Ccnfrmabit autempaUum mults hebdomada

yna & indimidio hebdomads deficiet hojlia &facrificium ,
&erit a weke in

in templo abominatio deflations, & yfque ad confummationetn & this^ place

finem permanebit deflatio . That is.After, lxii . wekes Chrift ihall a w4e of

be put to dearth.And it fhall no more be his people which fhall y
fj

e

fjcr
*

denie him!. And thepeople with the Capitain that fhall come inhadocfC

fhall deftroie the cytie and the fan&uary .The ende ofthat de-

ftrudion wafte,and after the ende ofthe battaill the appointed

defolation-.but one weke fhall confirme the leage to many, and

inthemiddeft ofthe weke the hofle and facnfice fhall ceafe*

aridthe abhomination ofdefolation fhall be in the temple,and

this defolation fhall tary euen to the ende .Thus farre Daniel.

This obfeure prophecy ofthe prophet fome expounde to be

verified at the deftru&ion ofHierufalem,fome before when Pi

lat let vp Cefars image in the temple,fbme after when the ima-

ge ofthe Emperour Adrian on horfebacke was placed in the

Iewes temple;fome other ofAntichrift . But of the churchm
fitch fence as this Defender no writer taketh it.And I will fhe-

we by plaine reafon that it can not be fo taken.This Defender

with his felow proteftats, beareth the people in hand,the chur-

che hath erred thefe ix. c. yeares.Amonge other fory reafons,

this other is brought for one,that bicaufe Chrift fined ,
that de-

flation fhould ftand in the holy place , therefore the churche

hath loft the faith,&c , T his prophecy faieth that an hofte and

m
3

fa-
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lacrifice fhall be taken away,and in his place deflation lucce-

de,which fhall tary to the ende.Now then after the terme ofvi.

c.yearesexpired,Iafice this Defender whathofte and lacrifice

cealed ? We knowe proteftants admitt in their do&rine no ex-

ternal! lacrifice and faie that fence the lacrifice on the erode,

all fuchlacrifices cealed.I aIke then what lacrifice was there in

the church then to be taken away,to the which that deflation

fhall fiiccede?Or what lacrifice was there in the firft fix hun-

d.ed yeares,which the other ix.c.xeares had notrWhatfacrifice

haue proteftants thatpapiftes haue not? Froteftants haue ma-
ny thinges lefle then papiftes;they haue taken away many thin

ges which papiftes had,but they haue added nothinge . Ifthey

name lacrifice of thankes geuing , lacrifice ofalmes and other

good dedes,papiftes and the ix . c
.
yeares haue it nodede then

proteftants.B ut a lacrifice there is which both the firft fixhun-

dred yeares had and the ix.c.to which proteftants haue not . I

meane the blefied lacrifice ofthe Made , and this perhaps Da-
niel meaneth lhould be taken awaye by Antichrftes ( fuche as

heretikes are,ifwe may beleue S.Iohn
, )

and a deflation fuc-

cede whiche we lee in all fuch churches where herefye hathe

taken place.Howe lo euer it be,when this Defender can fhewe

what lacrifice was taken awaye at the entring of the ix. hun-

dred yeares or where lo euer he will make papiftry to beginne,

whiche the firfte vi. c
.
yeares or that former age had , then he

ftiallipeake probably in applying the delolatioA mentioned

in Daniel,to the erring and blindnes in the church,which pro-

teftants mod: blindely itnagin. Now he Ipeaketh befide all rea-

lon, to talke ofa delegation and ofa lacrifice taken away, he,

which admitteth no lacrifice at all, more then we haue as wel

as he.Againe the deflation which Daniel Ipeketh ofdial tary

due to the end.Iflo,the proteftats lhould neuer haue appeared

and taken aw^aie this defolation,as now they crake to haue ex-

tinguilhed papiftry
^
and to haue taken away Made • But then
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the Made and papiftry fhall endure to theende. Which were a

great blank and diofcomfort to their ghofpell . Let vs then fee

his other reafons.hefaieth,

S.Taul Vitnefieth that Jntichrijifhculjfitin thetempleofGod

that is in the churcb.V/hat if I graunt that Antichrift {hall fit in

the church? Will it folow that he hath fitten there thefe.ix.c.

yeares?That he hath gouuerned the vmuerfall church fo long?

Youfeeitisagainflexprefle fcriptures of the pfalmes,of the

prophets,and ofthe new teftament. Are proteftants in fuch

credit with men that holy fcripture muftgeue place to their

bare worde? Againe who was this Antichrift trow ye that

proteftants imagin?Forfbthe the Pope ofRome.And what Po-

pe? One about 600 . yeares after Chrift.Who it was,they are

not yet perfidy agreed . But S.Gregory they name common-

ly.Now what a likely man he was to be an Antichrift ,
let any

indifferent reader iudge , that will take the paines to reade the

the fecond booke ofthe Hiftory ofS.Bede in the firft chapter.

Truly we ofall people haue lefle caufe to take him for an An-

tichrift,which receiued the faith ofChirft ofhim,wherein out

dere countre ofEngland hath liued and continued almoft the-

fe thoufand yeares. And how could Antichrift plant the faith

of Chrift,call people from Idolatry, andinfidclitefas not only

he,but many other Popes after him haue done
)
who when he

com eth fhall perfecut none but Chriftians,and labour only to

extirp the faith ofChrift ? What can be more abiurde,or more

beyond all reafon,though there were no promis annexed either

to the church, either to the head thereof S. Peters fucceflbur?

And yet this is the very ground and foundation ofal this new
Vpftart religion.

The defender goeth forth and gathereth yetmore conie<ftu-

res out ofholy fcripture that the church may erre ,and faieth.

S. Teterjaxtbjhat in the church fhould he mafiexs and teachers of lies*

Yea
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Yea fir he faieth fi>.And he faieth alfo ( which you leaue oute)

t.Fetr. i. Ycrdim eorum non dormitatAhzu deflru&ion fieapeth not: they

fhal not long profper.What a fiepe troweye wer lt^ifiuch lying

mailers fhoulde haue cotinued in the church whol ix.c.yeres?

How much haue fuch profpered ifthey haue flourilhed and go-

uerned in the church as Papifles haue?Again theft lying mailers

(laieth S. Peter)introducentfettasperditionlsfazM bnnge in dam-

nable ie&esithele wordes alft> ye leaue out wherby ye fele your

ftlues touched .Truly to that which you call papillry beinge

ymuerlal as you can not denie_,the name ofa iecfce ca not agree.

Euery ft&eis particular and in a ftuerall ledion ,
as the mani-

fold ft&es ofyour religion are. It is you therefore fir defender

and your companions that S.Peter exprefiely toiftheth^which

haue diuided your ftlffrom the vmte of thecatholike church.

Thus you lee the ftripture maketh nothinge againft vs ,
but

ferueth very fiifpicioufiy againft yomNow foloweth your lafi

uTrno, 4. allegation.Taule affirmethforJuretie > that in the later dam fuch

flail cornerflailgeue eare to doBrine off the diuell forbidding to

mary and eate Juch meates yas God hath created to be taken ivith

abatesgeuing.To anfiyer brefly I faie/his laying ofthe Apofile

was fulfilled in the Manichees aboue twelue hundred yeares

pafi abftaining, from certain meates as vncleane and filthy.

\Vitneffeth iS.Augufiuv, againfiFaufius J1b.30.cap.3- Neither

may we maruail the Apoltle fhould call the later dales

,

the time
* fo foone folowing. For he him ftlfe other where writeth in

finesfeculorurn deuenimns.'SKQ are come to the ende ofthe world.
9

And yet we fee fiften hundred yeares palled ouer, and the ende

not yet come .And S.Ihonfaied ofhis timefKouiffimahora e/l.

It is the lafie houre . And yet we fee how longe this houre hath

hen^and is not yet ended.^o the later dales the Apofile calleth

the time ofthe prioiitiue church , when fuch herefies fpronge

vp ,
and founde many folowers.

Othercommon obie&ions ofproteflants taken out of thelawe,dif-

sufled and alToiled.

The. n. Chapter.

The
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TH E ocher allegations of this defender taken out of

theolde lawe ,
and commonly repeted of all prote-

nants ,
though they are already fuffiaently refuted in

the Replie of M.Rafteil, yet bicaule we haue entred To farre to

this matter I wil leaue nothinge vntouched that hath ben

materially brought to the contrary.Becaufe in him I lee the cf-

mon obie&ions ofal proteltants heaped together . The exam-

ples ofthe olde law that he bnngethare thefe. In TehatJiate Teas

the church in Noes time , i»hen Vaj .only werejaud ? In Tvhat (la-

ths was it Tvhen thex. 'Tribes forj'ooke the r ght 7»or(lnppinge of

God and lefts onely the tribe of luda ? In Tvbatjiate 'teas it when truth

Elias pitefully complained\that he only Teas Ufte3 and all others Tvere

departed from God ? VThere Teas the externallface ofthe church at

that time} To all thefe queftions you lhall take theanfwerof

S. Auguftin,andreplie againft him if yc lift to perlift in your

foly. The donati fees a pelting corner of heretikes in Africa a-

bout twelue hundred yeares paft defended their pinching con*

gregation by thefe examples alleaged of the Defender, in de-

fence of his narrow and obfcur.e company . Heretikes of like

qualites and conditions,it is mete they vie like arguments and

defence. But as theolde were euer confounded in time I

doubt not but thefe new lhall, when it lhall pleafe God . In the

meane while Catholikes may reioyfe to haue againft the obie-

(Stion ofproteftants that worthy do&or S.Auguftin, then who
in thelatin church neuer any with morefelicite counteruailed

the wily force offiittle heretikes . Let vs then heare his wordes

and fett them as afure and mighty ftronge fort againft the ad

(auites ofhis aduerlanes and ours.Inhis booke Ve instate eccle-

Jia

,

hauing recited the places and examples aboue alleaged
, he

frameth his anlwer and laieth . His atque huiufmodi exemplis ha-
Ca

P- lz*

reticifuam paucitatem commendare conantur
, dr in junUis ecclejia

tnultitudinem toto 07 b diffufam blajfhemare non ceflint. Sed quaro

ab eisj quod abfit :fi nollm credere ysra ejle ifla qua ab eis comme-

n mrantur
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mrantur exempla>

ynde me eoniiincerent! ISLonne deflripturisJan-

Bis > ybi legnntur tanta mamfeflatione yt quij'quis Mas literas in
fi-

dm receptionpcflit nifi & fla yeriflima conflteri ? Torn
(j
bee cx-

empla ideo cogerer credere yera efle quia ibiJ'criptaJ'unt (ybi non pcfl-

J'tm dicerefalfa cjfe qttajeriptajunt ) cur non & ipfl de Ecckfia to-

to orbs diffuja efdernJinpturis credunt ? Ecce nos omnia ilia credi-

mus.Credant & ipfi,quod ait dcminuspradicariin nominefuo pceni-

tentiam & remiflionem pcccatorum per omnesgentes incipientibus ab

Hierufalem. Credant quod aflcenj'urus in ccdumnouiflime dixit3E-
ritis mihi tefles twirlleruj'akm & in tota Iudea<& Samaria &yfl
qus in omnem terram.Et ilia & ifla yera ejje credantur & nulla in-

ter nos contentio remanebit, quia nee iilisyeris ijia3 nee iflis yeris ilia

i

impediuntur . Et ifla inquiunt , eredirnus & completa ejje conjitc-

mur. Sedpoflea orbis tenarum apojlatauit . EtJblaremanflt Vonati

communio . Hec nobis leguntfleut legunt de Noe & de Mis duabus

tribubus qua detemflparatis rehqua JaBajimt , & hoc flmvliter le-

gant & nihil refljlimus . Si autem non ea inJcripturisJanBis legunt,.

Jedfuis contentionibusperjuadere conantur, credo ilia qua inferiptu

-

risJanBis leguntur , non credo ifla qua ab hareticisyanis dicuntur

That is. With thele and like examples heretikes labour to com-
mend their lcarfety,and blalpheme the whole multitude ofthe

church dilperled through out the whole worlde
,
in the good

and holy . But I alke of them . If, which God forbed,I woulde

not beleue the examples which they tell vs ofto be true, how
would they confute me? would they not out of holy feripture

confute me?Where thole examples are lo euidently mentioned

that who (o beleueth thole bookes, miift nedes acknowleadge

the examples for true ? Then ifI ought to beleue thele exam-

ples for true as being there write,where I am not able to auou-

che any vntruthe to be writen,why do not they alio beleue the

very lame Icriptures delcnbing vs a church dilperled through

the whole worlde? Beholde we beleue all thole examples . Let

them alio beleue that which our Lord iaiethphat in bis name re-

penta~
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pentaunceandremiftionofjinnes fhouldbe preached through cut all

nations > b ginning at Hierufalem

.

Let them beleue that at the

ende afcending in to heauen
, he fated. Yefhall be ivitneftes to me

in Hierufalem and inal Iury and Samaria and in to al the IvorId,

Let bothe thofe truthes , and thefe truthes be beleued , and we Mw , f#

fliall be at appoint. For neither thefe truthes are impaired by

the other,neither the other by thefe . Yes( faie they
)
we beleue

all theie fayinges,and we confeile it hath lo come to pafle. B ut

afterward the whole worlde hath forefaken the faith
, and the

communion of Vonatus only hathe remained . But I require

that they reade vs owt oifholy ffnature this their laying, euen

as they reade there off Noe and off thole lj. tribes remayninge

after the departure of- the other x. Let them 1 faye in like ma-

ner reade this,and we will yelde . B ut if they reade not this

vnto vs owt ofholy lcripture
,
but only labour to perfuade it

with their contention, I beleue the wordes of holy lcripture*

I beleue not the wordes ofvaine heretikes.Thus farre S.Augu-

ftin.Hath he not trowe we met wel with ourproteftants?.$aye

not proteftants of Luther and Caluin euen as you heard right

now the DonatiftestofaieofDonatus that the whole worlde

hath forlaken the faith,and the comunio ofLuther and Caluin

only remained)?' Codemne not proteftants all Chriftendo be?

fide,as the Donatiftes did? Let the proteftants the(as S.Augu-

ftine here requireth) fhewe out offthe fcriptures the fail ofthe

church of Chnft ,
as they haue reade vs out of fcriptures the

narrow congregation of the Iewes . Or if they can not fhewe

that out offcriptures, then we anfwer with S. Auguftin ,
they

talkeas vaine heretikes,they Ipeake without booke, they tell vs

not the worde ofGod.This anlwer may luffile all allegations

that take example ofthe olde lawe.

Yet for the quieting ofweakc and troubled conlciences,diff

quieted much with the ofte obie&ions that proteftants make

ofElias and the vnJoiowea ftnall numbre offtrue beleuers in

ci % the
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the place where he was conuerfaunt, this their objection I will

at this prefent^ before I palle furder^euidently and clerely di£

lolue.Many anlwers may bemade.But firft ye Ihall lee what

S.Auguftin anfwereth^and after what els maye be layed . It

foloweth in S.Auguftin in the place laft alleaged . Sed quiafe

duabut ills tribubm qu# cum Salomonsfilio remanferunt , compa-

randosputantjeganto hoc Isgifepanitebit.Sic enim comemorantur

infcriptursipfi duopopuli.Tars quceerat ad Hierufalem luda no-

minatur.lllayero qna cumferuo Salomons* in ampliore numeroje-

gregata ejl) Ifrad yocat ur. Legant qua dicuntprophet# de ytrifquey

qumadmodu peiore dicat Iuda qua Ijraeljta ut iujhficatam dicat

auerj'atrice Ifraelpeccatspreuaricatncs Iudajidejl tagrama cfie

peccata huim ytin tins coparatione ilia iujla dicendaJit.Nee huiu

*

F.\ech.i6. lame nec illimpeccata olfuerut aliquid iujls qui & hie OillicJuijfe

inueniutur.Nd& in ilia parte quapro exemploperditionsponutjd

ejljn Ifraelfuerutfantti propheta. Ibi erat ille memorabils Helias

yt de alijs tacea.Cui etia diBu eJl.J^eliqui mihifepte millia yirorum

qui no curuauerut genua ante Haul. Jdeo nequaquapars ilia populi

tanqua htenjisfuijfet3deputada eJt.Deus enim eafdem tribus iujlerat

jepararijion yt religiojed yt regnum divideretur That is . But

bicaule thele felovves fthe Donatiftes^as now our proteftants)

compare them fellies to thele ij . tribes whichc remained with

Roboam^let them read it vs^and it lhall repent them/hey med-

dled therewith . For thus are thole two peoples mencioned in

fcripture.That which remained in Hierufalem miscalled Iuda.

The greater number that leuered them lelues with Ieroboam*

is called IlraeLLet them reade now what the prophets do pro-

nounce ofthem bothe:and how they cal Iuda worle then Ilra-

el:in lo much that froward Ilrael was iuftified by the finnes of

repining luda^that is.The finnes of Iuda were fo greuous and
&ycb,\ ^»greate thaC jftael in companion ofit might be called iulte

and righteous . Yet neither the finnes ofthe one nor ofthe o-

thex did any thing preiudicat to the good and holy,which we-

re ha-
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re bothe ofthe one fide and ofthe other . For euen in the lame

fide which thele men(the Donatiftes as now our proteftants)

do put for the loft number^that is in Ilrael^were holy prophets

alfo.In that fide was that ftmous Elias
,
to omit the reft ,

vnto

whom alio it was laied ofgod:I haue left vnto me leuen thou-

land men which haue not bowed their knees before Baal.The-

refore that part ofthe people(the x.tribes ofIftaell)is not to be

accompted as an herely.For God commaunded thele tribes to

depart lrom thereft^not that religion lhuld be diuided blit the

kingdome. Thus farre S.Auguftin.Here we may beholde how
proteftants abule the fimple and ignorant obieding and repe-

ting this example ofElias and ofthe ij.tribes ofIuda. For firft

as ye heare S.Auguftin laie^this diuifio was not a Ichilme ofre-

ligiojmtaleparatio ofthe dominio.for the finnes ofSalomons

leripture lpecifieth.Againe Elias whom they bring lo much for

example offtheir church was ofSamaria^ not ofIuda :amonge

the x.leparated tribes^not amonge the two which remayned. If

proteftants copare their congregation to Iuda and to the ij. tri-

bes that remainedjwhy crake they ofElias and that few num-
ber?Ifthey will be compared to Elias^why will they be accom-

pted to be ofIuda?B ut neither nother helpeth their turne. Let

vs confider the hiftory in holy leripture.After the departingof

Ieroboam with the x.tnbes^Roboam Salomons lonne and lau-

fullfuccelTour in the crowne prepared battaill again ft him. Se-

mei the prophet warned Roboam^he Ihould leaue ofhis enter-

prile^laying in the name of God . %A mefuQumeJlCerium hoc.

This is my doing . By this meanes Ieroboam quietly departed
5

with the x.tribes not yet forlakmg God.Afterward the leriptu-

re mencioneth.2)/*-^ Ieroboam in cordefuo.Hunc reuertetur re-

gnum addomum Dauid}fi afeenderitpopulw ijle Vtfaciatfacrificia

in domo Domini in HieruJklem.Et conuertetur corpopuli huiut ad

Dominumfuum I^oboam regem Iuda interfeient me dr reuerte-

tur ad eurr\ , Et exeogitato conjiliofecit duos yitulos aureos,&c. that

n 3
* is.
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is.Ieroboam laied in his minci.Ifthe people alcend cuftomably

to Hierulalem to offer their lacrifices in the teple of the Lord,

the kingdom wil returne to the houle ofDauid, the hart ofthe

people will turne againe to their Souerain, Roboam kinge off*

luda, they will kill me and returne to him. After luche deli-

berate he made two golde calues Scc.Lo herenow after the le-

paratio the Apoltaly bega. What the? Did at that time al Ilrael,

all the x.tribes forlake the true worfhipping ofgod? So woulde

proteffats make me wene, that by this example they might co-

dene the whole churches ifit had departed al fro the faith, and

they only had remained in a corner,god knoweth wher.Butlet

fcnptureproue the liars.After that leroboa had thus comitted

idolatry and forced alio the people thereu to,the (criptu re faith.

Sacerdotcs & Leuita,qui eratin Vniuerfo Ijraelyenerut ad T^oboa

de cunUisJedihutfutfjreiiqiietesfuburbana & pofl'efitonesfuas& tra

Jiuntes ad luda <&Hierufale co quodabiecjfet eos leroboa &pofieri c-

tui3neJacerdotio domimfungereiur.that is.ThQpriQRes and the Le

uites which werin al llrael cam to Roboa out ofal their maficn

places,forlaking their territories and pofielsions, and paffed to

luda and Hierulale, bicaule leroboa and his pofterite had reie-

<ffed them
,
that they might not execut their office ofprieft-

hood to God . Lo then the whole tribe of thepriefts and Le-

nites claue vnto Iuda,and worihipped God lincerely.How can

this example make for proteftants, charging the whole clergy

ofChriftendom,with Idolatry,luperftition, ignoraunce , and

lacke ofal right belefe?This is the proteffats argument .Certain

ofthelaieiewes fel to Idolatry. Ergo the whole clergy of

Chnftendom may erre and commit idolatry , or to make the

argument ful,ergo it hath erred and committed idolatry . Be

not thele lubftantiall realons and arguments for a man to for-

sake the faith ofix.c. yeares by the aduerlaries owne confelsi-

on,to folow the preachments ofa few apoftat friers and ffion-

kes^Martm Lutfier^Peter Maryr
4
Bucer

,
Barlow,Barnes,and
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. ftch other ? Yet perhaps
,
protefiants may faie though the

tribe of Leui returned to worfhip God truly
,
yet the reft

ofthe Iewes,the greater number remained in idolatry. No Sir

proteftant,not fo neither. Harken to the worde of God , and

beleue it.lt foloweth in the place aboue alleaged.S^/& de cun-

Bistribubiu Ifrael quicuque dederat corfuum Vt queereret domintt

deum Ifraelppenerunt in Hierufalem ad immolandum vitfimas do-

mino deopatrumfuorum:& roborauerunt regnum Iuda e*r<\that is.

But alfo out ofal the tribes oflira el, fuch as gaue their hart to

feke after the Lorde God ofIfrael , they came vp to Hierufa-

lem,and offered their facrifices before our Lorde , the God of

their Fathers,and they fortified the kingdome ofIuda . Lo out

ofeuery tribe fome came: and that it was no final numbreit

appeareth by that it is faied , that they fortified and firengh-

thened the kingdome ofIuda by their refort thither.

Againe in many yeares after we reade that vnder wicked A-
chab wer'vij.M. oftrue worfhippers of God, where feripture

mencioneth a certain numbre for an vneertain as the maner is

.

And in theperfecutio ofIefabel,^M& one thatfeared GodJndd c*p.\7m

in dennes a hudredprophetsfeding the with bread and water.Andal

this was in thatpart which was feparated fromIuda,and which

feme to proteftats al to haue falle in Idolatry . But admit they

did,as in procefle oftime
, we read that the fame part ofIfrael

was wholy cariedawayby the AfIyrias.YetIuda,Hierufale,the
4 ^

prieft and clergy,the temple remained . Which was a figure of
Chril'tes church that now is.For we lee by the Arriasand other

heretikes Eafi and South,Grece and Afrike,are loft and are re-

duced to be Turkes andMoores.Yetin the weft and North, in

the chaire ofPeter,in the clergy ofChrifiendom the faith hath

remained . Els proteftants had not had from whence to depar-

te. Els they had founde no feriptures in the worlde,no baptim,

no facraments,no faith
, ifal had ben lof t,as they wickedly and

fondly imagin , By their meanes herefy hath fo ouerrunne the

final
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. final plat ofChriftendome that remaineth,that vnlefleGod of

his merciefiaie this lamentable conrfe offchifmeand herefy , it

is to be feared it wil depart from E urope alio. To encreale this

feare, we readediuers large and moft ample countresof late

dilcouered,by Portugal and Spaniardes
,
we reade of the faith

nuraculoufly preached
,
gredeJy embraced

,
and wonderfully

enlarged in thofe counties.And al fence Luther began.That as

faftasthe diuel winneth here by new fangled heretikes,fi>

much he lefeth an other where by religious Catholikes,the de-

uoute and lerned company ofthe Ieluites, men prouidedof

pfGod bothe to ftaie herefy and to enlarge Chrifiendom.
That the true church of Chrift, which ctntineweth foreuer,isa

vifibleand knowen church
5
no preuy fecret congregation.

The. 13. Chapter.

H Etherto we haueproued a perpetuite and continuan-

ce ofChrifies churchjin perpetual fandification(which

is asChrififaieth,^ omnes ynumfint that al may beo-

tie in God)by the teflimonies ofthe pfalmes,the prophets , and

ofthe gofpell.Wehaueanfwered fiich common obie&ions as

are brought ofproteftants to the contrary, couched al together

in a litle booke lately fette forth,called the defence ofthe truth . I

befeche Godfo to workeinthe harte of the Reader, that as

we be Chrifien men , fo we humbly acknowleadg the truth of

Gods worde, repine not againfi the clere pronufes of God,

neither refift the holy Ghoft fpeaking vnro vs . Thefe are no

miftes to dimme mes eies without the clere light ofGods wor-

de. They are not mens fayinges
(
which we ought to reueren-

ccbeing men ofGod
, men ofhis church , and the proudefi of

al proteftants is no fo good) but the oracles ofthe holy ghoft.

They are not proteftants deuifes,butthe judgements of holy

write.What can proteftants yet obiecft againfi the church of

God, and the continuance thereof? What furmife can they

laiein not yet touched.T would gladly iatiffie all their doubtes,

that they may either for their owne fakes yeide to the truth,or

for
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for the quietnefle ofother to haue no more to foie. I confider

the Defendera trim prodour of their euil caufo.I finde in him
yet one ftarting hole more , and one kittle efoapebefide all

that is laied. Let vs foe what that is . He is lothe (as being wi-

for then the common fort) to grauntethe vnmerlall errour of

the whole church.-faine he would haue fome oftheie ix.c.yea-

res/o laie as they iaie. Faine he would haue the content of this

later age. Though after when he law that failed him , he cried

out and laied the church might erre,and that we ought to think

it had erred,bicaule Chrifi: and the Apoltles hadforwarned fo.

You haue heard his reafons and authontes alleaged . We haue

anlwered them, I truft, fufHciently .Now you lhall hearehis

former grief. He (peaketh of the Catholike do&rines,and foi-

eth. FVhen they mere rooted , Godjlirredmppfrom time to time di-

ners in all ages that reproued them . therefore ye can not iujlly hragge

of quiet pojfefiionfo longetime . The wiler proteftants in dede

though not the better laie , as this Defender foieth . To witt:

That the church hathe allwaies had foch as proteftantes be,

though in hucker mucker,obfoure,and vnknowen.Luther and

Melanchthon taught fo in the beginnings it appeareth in the

Apologie ofthe Confefoon of Auglpurg . Afterwarde when
the light of their gholpell beganneto lpreade and ihine abrode,

they recanted this errour lecretly,as Fridericus Staphylus afoho-

ler and familiar frende ofthem bothe reporteth in his Apolo- angl

logie lately fott forthe in the englifh toung. Yet the Illyncans,
w?t

zelous aud vpright Lutherans cleaue to the firft worde ofLu-
thers gholpell.And therfore this Defender may take his pla ee in

that branche ofthe petigree . But who are they that God thus

ftirred vp from time to time ? What are their names?W7hen or

where lmed they? I will ieopard more then I will laye ,
that he

can name none before Luther , but foch as him folfe lhall con-

feile to be either arrant heretikes
(
vnlefle he be farder gone in

the profusion ofa proteftant, then it fometh to men he is
)
or

o els
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els notperfe&proteftants. Well then ofthis bare furmilejwith-

out any worde toproue it j he concludeth ftoutely
, that we

mud no more bragge ofquiet pollelsion fo longe time . Yes

Sir;My name is Thomas. And vnlefle you fhewe me who
they are,when, and where they taught , as yowe teache,,that I

may point ynto them with my finger, I will neuer beleue there

were any ftichras I ought not to do. For why lhould I ? Marry
iaieyou. Byyourffirituall powers that occupied the place of the

church ,fuch men voere dijgraced, and their dotfrine and hooves aho-

lifhed\andfo much as might be, brought ovct ofmemory . Lo what
prety coniedures here are for a man to build a new faith vpon,

and leaue his olde ? Proteftantes haue hetherto ben difgraced

by fpirituall powres
,
bookes haue ben loft

, thinges haue ben

put out of memory. O inlatiable delire of willful! herefie,

pfal.
What are verba malitite adexcufandas excufationes in peccatis, wic-

ked wordes inuented to excuie finne,ifthelebe not? Now then

to comfort the Catholike
,
and to inftrud the proteftatit, asl

haue hetherto proued a continuaunce ofChriftes true church,

and that no ipirituall power could praeuaile againft it,fo will I

luthtrus Proue byfcripturealfo that the lame true church of Chrifte

in explicat. was allwaies vifible,and in the lhew ofthe world,as Luther and

Melanehthon in their later daies
(
whe they thought it lhould

l*»chm make for them to make a vifible churche , they begynning to

KullliT P^e ^°Pes *n Wittenberg
)
confefied,taught,and wrote.

mbqiu
J

Let vs confidre the prophecyes ofthe church ofChrift, and

fee whether it were not forelhewed, before heretikes appeared,,

that the church lhould be knowen,open, and manifeft, where-

by heretikes might allwaies be tried ,
the faithmight from time

to time be enlarged, the honour of God might in all ages be

magnified . Efiue the Prophet as firft in order, fi> firft and che-

fell ineuidence ofwriting,exprefleth no lefte an ope,clere,and

knowen church of Chrift, then he did before the continuance

thereof. In the beginning of his prophecy thus he writeth,

Erie
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Erit in nouifiimis dubuspraparatus mons dcmus Domini in mortice Efai.z.

tnontiu & eleuabiturJ'uper colles #fluent ad cu oesgetes.Et ibut po-

puli multi, & dicent . Venue, afcendamus ad montem Domini , &ad
domum dei Iacob ,<& doctbit nos yiasfitas, & ambulabimus inj'emitis

eius,quia de Sion exibit lex,& verbu domini de Hierufalcm . In the

later daies,there lhall be a hil prepared ofthe houle ofour Lord

in the topp ofhilles,and it fhal be railed aboue the mountaines,

and all nations lhall flow vnto him.And many people lhal go,

and laie.Come let vs go vp to the hill ofthe Lorde
, and to the

houle of the God of Iacob and he lhall teache vs his waies,

and we lhall walke in his pathes , bicawfe the lawe lhall come

owt ofSion,and the worde of owr Lorde owt ofHierufalem.

1 afke here ofproteftanrs what is this hill ofthe houle ofowr
Lorde,but the Melsias the builder of the church ofGod ? The
hill is Chrift,the houle of God is the church

,
Handing alio in

the toppe ofother hilles according as we reade, in the Apoftle.

Supertedificati J'uperfundamentum Apojhlorum & Tropbetarum. E^ef• u

Being builded vpo the foudatio ofthe Apoftles and Prophets.

But the chiefe and high hill is Chrifthim lelfe . Vpon him the

church is builded, to that hill all nations lhall flowe,in the light

ofhim (as the prophet iaieth in few lines after) the gen tils lhall jMe-
walke.Now why is Chnlt compared here ofthe prophet to a

hifand the church offGod to be handing a on hifbut becaule uofiri.

as Melsias and his kinedome dureth for euer.lo he lhall allwa-
La

.
,'

s
-

yes be open and manifelt to all nations that lhall leke after the light

him,as the church his houle neuer faileth ,lo lhall the church

be allwaies clere and euident,for fuch as will repaire to it,whe- e[*,z*

rein onely God is to be founde ? Therefore the prophet Elaie

in an other place brmgeth in god the father Ipeaking to Chn-
lte,laying.ZWi te in lucem gentiumpotfisfaint mea vfque ad extre- Efa>49»

mum terra . I haue geuen thee to be the light ofnations ,
that

thou be my laluation(that is,the laluation of thole which will

come to me)euen to the furdermoft of the earth . Now when
o z w as
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was Chrift geuen to be a light offthe nations,but in his blefled

incarnation,whenhewaslent off God the father to redeme
mankind?Then he came to call the gentils,thenhe came to be

theirlaluation through out the worlde . But oure Sauiour,the

courle ofhis blefled difpenfation on earth being finiflied , and

lending then the Apoltles
,
as he was lent him lelfe ofhis fa-

ther (for fo he fpeaketh vnto then in S. Iohn
)
he turneth ouer

the faying ofthe prophet , the comifsion off his father vnto

them,and faieth . Vos ejhs lux m uudi . Ye are the light ofthe

worlde . Which yet more exprellely he chargeth them with-

all, in his laft wordes at the time ofhis glorious alcenfioutlay-

ing. Voseritvs mibi tejies in Hierujalem in cmni Iudea3tt Sama-

ria,&vjque advltimum terra.Yz lhall be witneffes to me in Hi-

erulalem,and in al lury and Samarkand euen to the vttermoft

ofthe earthe . Which commilsion foreipoken in the prophet

and repeted of Chrift S.Paule and Barnabas do exprellely cha-

lenge againft the vnbeleuing Iewes , laying vnto them refil-

ling the gholpell.BeW*/e vee turtle to tbegentils . Forjo the Lorde

comaunded Vs: laying. I bansJet thee alight to the nations3that thovp

migbtejlbe ajaluation euen to the furdcrmofl ojf the earth . This

light therefore , which God the Father by the prophet Elaie.,

willeth his Sonne to be,which the Sonne our Sauiour turneth

ouer to his Apoftles , which his Apoftles exprellely chalenge

to them felues,this light 1 faye to lighten the gen tils, to call in-

fidels to the faithe^to confirme and ftrenghten luch as already

beleued , this light could neuer be extinguished, oblcured ,
or

darkened in the Church offChrift
,
in the rulers thereof: fuc-

cellours of the Apoftles. Howe am I allured hereof? Howe
knowe I this light can not be oblcured ? Our Sauiour a molt

vnduubted and fure warrant to builde ypon, telleth exprellely

the blefled Apoftles > at what time he laied vnto them ,
as we

haue before alleagQd.Fos cjlislii^mundi ye are the light ofthe

world.^that the fame light can not be obfcui ed.For in the. wor-
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des immediatly folowing he laieth . Nowpoteft ciuiias alfconcti

^

Juper montem pofita.K cytebuilded vppon a hill can not be hid-

de.Ye are builded vppon me , the hill and light ofthe worlde.

Ye can not therefore be oblcured^ouerprefledjtrod vnder foo-

te,kept preuy and vnknowen . Why then do proteftants wic-

kedly and folilhely bable that the churche may be preuy vn-

knowen,obfcure,and lo forth,yea and that it hath ben lo vni-

uerlally in Chriftendom thele many hundred yeares.'We bele-

ue our Sauiour that his Apoftles and all their luccefiours are

the light ofthe worlde.We do not miftrufte the Apoftles,laint

Paule and Barnabas that they are the light of nations alio by

the commifsion of Chrift , and that the prophecy properly

;

jfpoken ofChrift,may and is truly applied vnto them alio.And
bicaulethe church muft endure for euer , we doubt not but

that church is alwaies a light and clere cytie ofGod, to lighten

i the worlde. Ifwe put out this light ^ as proteftants doo, where

is the light that proteftants preache l But let vs not crake off

i

a vaine lingular light,and fhutte our eyes againft the vniuerlall

I light of the worlde . Let vs open our eyes for Gods loue and

i marke yet other wordes ofthe prophet Elaie , touching the

Churche offthe MefsiasJn that chapter oft'Elaie,, whiche our
l Sauiour reading in the Synagoge , teltified expreftely to be

ment and Ipoken offhim,whereat is written . The Spint offthe^
Lords Vppon meiFor the vehichehe hath anoynud me}to preache Vn~ Efli^Cu.

to thepoore he hathjint me x to heale the Jo owefull and contritin

harte.All which wordes and that which foloweth, our Sauiour

pronounceth to haue ben fulfilled in him,in that very chapter

Ilaye > let vs lee what the pophet foretelleth vs ofthe people
offthe Me!sia,s,ofhis Churche, and fay th full congregation.

In that chapter after a description ofthe Melsias himfeife,

ofhis power,and righteoufiies,ofhis prieftesand minifters,of

the calling in ofthe.gentils to folowe and beleue in the Mel-
fias, the prophet expreftely dec!areth bothe the, perpetuite off

o 3 tHa
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the Church,and the euident clerenefle thereof,laying . *Dabo o~

gn* ecrum in yeritate &fadips perpetuumferiam cum tit . Etfcic-

tur in gentibusfemen eorum^ gcrmen corum in mediopopulorurn*

Omncs qui yiderint eos/ognojcet illos^ua ijliJuntJ'me,cui benedixit

T)ominM.l will make their worke perfect, and I wil ltrike an e-

uerlafting leage with the.Their lede and their generatio lhal be

knowe amog the getils,and among the people.All that fee the,

lhal know the,that thele are the lede,which the Lord hath blek

led.What is the lede and generatio that the prophet her Ipeketh

of but that lede ofAbraha,ofwhom the Apoftle laieth:Si ‘Vox,

Gal.i, ChrifliejlnjemenAhraba ejto.lfye be of Chrift , ifye be Chri-

ften men, ye are the lede ofAbraham .This lede al the worlde

lhal know,at left al the gentils and nations.The Iewes perhaps

lhal not nor wil not be a knowen ofthe church ofChrift. But

al the gentiles to whom and for whom the golpel is preached

lhal knowe it laieth Efaie . Ifproteftants come ofthe Iuilh ra-

ce, ifthey be not ofthele nations which lhal embrace Melsias,

no maruail ifthey will haue no knowen and vifible church of

Chrift,which al nations belide lhal know, to which men lhal

point with their linger,and laie . Lo here is the church,here be

Chriftians. I afke therfore ofinch proteftatsas this defender is,

which wil haue that alwaies proteftat haue be,but ouerprelfed

and kept down a log time by the papiftes,I alke offuch,al thele

ix.C .yeres before Luther or Wiclef appered,let the point vnto

vs their church,let the lhew their congregation,let them tel vs

wher they wer knowen in al Chnftendo.Al that lee them, lhal

know the,laieth the prophet Efaie.Walked they perhaps in net

res or vnuifible? Were they apreuy vnknowen congregation?

Then they were not the lede which God hath blefled,they we-
j

re not ofChrift
,
they were heretikes I warrant you ,

and fuch

they wil proue , let them be named when they can . As for the
;

true church of Chrift it is euident to the eie, it is vnniuerlall,

open and clere.The prophets tel vs and therefore we beleue
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fo.Let Efaie (peake againe.he laieth . Tarauitdominus brachium

fiuumin oculis omnium gentium,& yidebunt omnes fines terraejalu^

tare dei nofiri. God hath prepared his holy arme(Chrift our Sa-

uiour)ia the eies ofal nations
y
and al the coaftes ofthe ear the

fhall lee the faluation ofour God. Lo it is prepared in thee-

ies of all nations,! t is to be iene
, it is open , euident and cle-

And to whom? To all nations . Yea will the proteftantre.
1 faie/o the ele&cd and cholen fortes ofal nations,to the prede

ftinat people. Not only fo Sir proteftant . The Prophet faieth

farder . Qfibus non efi narratum viderunt qui non audierunt,

\ contemplatifiunt.Such as the Mefias hath not ben preached vn-

to^yetthey haue fene.And fiich as haue not heard haue yet be-

holded . What is this to laie^but that the church ofthe Meffias,

his beleuing people lhal be fiich a knowen multitude through

out al nations of the worlde/hat euen the heathen them (elues

lhalknowe that fiich a people there is? Now proteftants wil

make vs beleue that all thele ix. C. yeares the very Chriftians

them lelues knewe not their preuy fecftes,that they haue alwa-

ies lurked in lecret congregations , that the knowen multitude

ofChriftians was no church ofChrift at all , but the leate of

Antichrift him felfe:the true church being al that meane while

oblcured,darkened,and ttrod vnder foote . As contrary as light

is to darkenes,lo contrary is this wicked do&rine to the verdit

ofholylcriptures.Forbeholde yet again a perpetual church in

a vilible and knowen multitude promiled vnto vs^by the lame

prophet^laying to the church of the Meffias. Exit tibi domrnus

in lucemJemfilternam ,
&deus tuns in gloriam tuam . Non occidet

yltra Sol tuut & Luna tua non minuetur) quia exit tibi dominus in

lucemfempiterna. The Lord flial be to thee an euerlafting light,

and thy God lhal be thy glory.Thy »Son flial no more go down
and thy Moone lhal not vade^bicaufe the lord lhal be thy euer-

lafting light.Which wordes ofthe prophet though it lhal more

cffe&uoufly and amply be fulfilled after the end ofthe world in

the
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iHummc.*he fecond coming ofour Sauiour,when theele&ed fhal raigne

ttr.ibid with him for euer,yet as S.Hierom laieth ex parte in ecchfia quo-

tidie uidemus explsriWc fee it partly to the fulfilled daily in the
j

church.And therefore alfo the prophet in this very chapter a

lids;before faied . Ambuhbnntgentes in lumine tuo
, & in

jfilendore ortus tui. Nations lhal walke in thy light , and kin-

gesm the brightnes ofthy arifing. In which wordes we may 1

no:e the caule why the church ought to be clere , vifible , and

knowen;and how abfurde it is that it lhould be darkc,oblcure,

and inuifible.Bicaule forfothe Nations fhall walke in the light

thereof.Why fhal not the church, (which the prophet compa-

red! hereto the Moone,as in many other places of lcripture

it is alio compared
)
vade away,why filed our Sonne of iu di-

ce neuer go downe, Chrid neuerbe vnknowen , which yet

only in his church is knowen
, and therefore the church can

neuer be unknowen^why llaie doth the prophet foretel al this,

but bicaule (as he laieth alfo
)
the nations mud walke in this

light? For in thedarcknes ofinfidelite, how can infidels come
to the goipel/vnlede the light ofthe church,Ilaie,ofthe catho-

like and true beleuing church be lene and knowen ? Were it

enough to come to a lorte ofChridians,called papides,which
|

were tombled them lei ues in idolatry,blindneile,and luperditi- ,

on,and lerne a corrupted faith in the which no laluation can

be had?As good no faith,as luch a faith.Els ifpapifies haue had

al thele ix.C .yeares fuch a corrupted faith,as yet they might be

faued by,then I for my part being lure of my laluation by this l

faith I was borne in,euen by my aduerlaries owne confelfion I

will be papid , as longe as I lyue , God wiilinge:I will

neuer hafard my lelfe to be a proteitant ( be it neuer lo Iwe- !

teand plealaunt a profefiion
)
where the matter dan deth in

|

doubt,ir being a papilt I may be fure to be laued . But ifpa-

piltrv be a thinge ftufFed with ldolatrry , luperdition , dange^
j

roua deceites, voide ofthe true worlhipping of God , and lb
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forth,then I laie in all thefe ix.c.yeares the light hathe lacked

(which by the afliiraunce of* holy (capture is euerlafting and

therefore dial neuer lacke)by the which infidels might become

Chriftians, heretikes might be boul ted out from amongethe

founde flower oftrue beleuers,and the right do&rine might be

tried from the baftard. But this as long as the church endureth,

which endureth for euer, as it is allready proued,can neuer lac-

ke. The Church therefore hath allwaies this light
,
is allwaies

clere and euident,neuer vadeth away,can neuer be obfeured,dar-

kened or ouerprefled,but Co that allwaies it (heweth it felfe and

appeareth.Truth(lay the philo(ophers)may well befljpprefled,

but it can neuer be opprefled . But the truthe of God whiche

pafleth all truthe budded vpon reafon and depending of mens

-tfftimation,can not (o much as be (upprefled,obfeured,or blot-

ted at any time.

Lett vs confidre in what ordre Chrift leftehis church to

continew in euen to the worldes ende (for that is allready pro-

lied
)
at his vifible departure hence . The Apoftlecrierh out a-

lowde vnto vs that wc forgett it not
,
and laieth . Afcendm

Cbrtftus in altum captiua duxit c
ap

tint tatem3dedit dona homimbus-

Chrift afeendingin to heauen,lead captiuite captiue,and gaue

giftes vnto men. Chrift hauing wrought the redemption of

mankinde on earth, and purchaled it with his mofte pretious

bloud,wiped out the dett betwixt God and man,toke away the

bonde ofblindnefle, and hard hart from gentilite , and made a

free way for the ghofpel to be preached through out the world.

Thefe were the mercifull giftes which Chrift afeendingin to

heauen left vnto men . A*it appeareth by the very laft wordes

Ipoken vnto his blefled Apofties at his Afeenfion,feying.£#«-

tes in mundu vmuerjumj predicate euangeliu omni creatura,Goeye
in to the whole world,and preach the ghofpell vnto all creatu-

res.This was the heauenly comifiio to perfourme and bring to

cffed, that Chrift by his blefled Incarnation,death,and Relur-

p re&ion
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redion had purchaled and procured. For the execution of this

commilsion ye ihall lee what giftes they were which the Apo-
4. fl.|e he left Vnto his church.lt foloweth in S.Paule.£r ip

fie

dedit qucfdam quidem Apofiolos qucfdam yeroprophetas,alios yero

euangehfias^alios autempajlores & doBores ad conj'ummationemJun-

ior 11m in opus minifierij, in adificationem corporis Chrifii donee oc-

curramus omnes in ynitatem fidei & agnhionisfill] ^i.That is.And
he gauelome Apoftles^fomeprophets^lomeeuangeliftes, other

paftours and dodours to the pernting ofthe holy/or the wor-

ke ofminiflration , to the building vp ofChriftes body,vn tell

vve mete all in to an vnite offaith and an vniforme acknowle-

adging ofthe Sonne ofGod. In thele wordes the blefled Apo-

ille decareth that our Sauiour hathe lefte vnto his churche to

plante the faith,to water it and prelerue it, lome ApoftlesyPror

phets,and Euangeliftes,otherpalloursand dodours. And that

how longe trowe wc ? For the fpace ofv. or vj .c. yeares,that it

. might afterward faile ix. c. more? Or was this prouifion made
to continew in it foreuer? The Apoftle laieth , Vntell ype mete

all in to onefaith>yntell ype all acknoypleadge the Son ofGod3 Chrifl^

uTimo.z, lefts. Nowe: God ypill that all menJI)all befaued , and that all at-

taint to the knoypleadge ofthe truthe. But how Ihall this meanes

allwayes be in the Churche , that truthe maye be allwayes

taught, vnlelle there be allwayes lome in lyght and kno-

wen by whole authorite the truthe may be perluaded ? Fide

t

Rwmo. (
S. Paule ) efi ex auditu

.
Quomodo autem audientfinepra*

dicante
,
Quomodo yero puedicalunt nfi mittantnr ? Faith is lef-

ned by hearing the ghoipell . But how Ihall they heare without

a preacher
,
or how ihall they preache vnlelle they belent?Th®

church then muftallwaieshaue preachers to preache,and other

to fend and appoint luch preachers. All this requireth an own
rjal . 14

. war(j j}iew ancj face Qfa church „ And therefore that which®

the pfahne laieth . Infolcpofuit tabernaculum fuum , God hath

placed his tabernacle in the Sonne^ S. Auguftiaexpoundethit.

In
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Jtt man'fefto poftuiteccleftatn ftuatn . God hath placed his church incvdrrxt*

in the fight and fhew of the worlde. Non in occulto
, non qua U-

teatjion velut operta , ne fiatfecut operta jitper greges hareticorum .

Not in a cornea, not to be hidde , not as couered , left it be as a

couer to flockes ofheretikes . And the Apoftle meting withe

fuch loners of darkenes > as proteftantes are taking awaye the ltCor' 4*

i

1 light of the Church , faicth . Si operturn eft euangelium noftrum

\
ijs quipereunt, opertum eft . Ifowr ghofpell be couered^it is coue-

red from them which perifh . To the faithfull it is open . And t.r/V.u

againe nifeftau it deus temporibusJuisDcrbumfuum inpredicati-

owe.-God hath made open his worde by preaching in the time

appointed &:c.

Three reafons>why the Church ofFChrift ought ofnecefsite alwa-

ies to be a clere^euidentjVifiblejand knowen Church. In the fecond off

which reafons afenfible deputation is made to trie whither oure co-
untree amonge other might pofsibly haue attained to the right faythe

without the helpe offa knowen Churche, in all this pretenf'ed time of
papiftry. The 14. Chap.

^T“^Hree reafons moft euident out ofthefe places offholy

I feripture and other I gather
y why the Churche ought

ofnecefsite to be clere^euident^ and knowen . The one

isinrefpe&e of ys that will and muft lerne the faith ofthe

church,the other two are in refped ofthe church which fhuld

teache it vs.In relped ofvs , God of his infinit mercy leaning Thefhft

cotiniially to his church Apo-ftles,prophets,Paftoinland Do- Kear°n °

<ftours to the perfiting ofthe fame ^ to builde vp the bodye ofF

Chnft^the whole vmuerfall churche , to preache the faith,it is

more then neceflary that fuch fhould be knowen
, open ,

and

manifeft to thofe which lhall come to thefaithe. Otherwife

theinfidell feking for Chriftianite fhal come from paganifi*

me to herefie/rom no faith to a falls faith , from ignoraunce

to an etui knowleadge.And that fpeciall grace and gifte^ which

Chrift at his Aicenfion beftowed vpon the worlde (as Saimfte

Paule there exprefleth)ofDo<ftours and teachers were tomen
yttgrly vnprofitqble and like to a riche treafure fafte locked vp,

-
^ ^ ^ ^
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or to a good inheritance left to a mortall enemye , a fpoyler,

and cutthro te,ifthole dolours and teachers were fuche that a

greater numbre off counterfaided teachers , of deuils in An-
gels apparence, ofheretikes, idolaters * and maintained oflii-

perftition vnder the name ofChriften prelats had the difpo-

fingofGods worde, diftributing of his holyfacraments^ the

preaching ofthe faith; finally dyd ouerbeare and cleane pref-

ix downe the other.But ifall this be againft the merciful! pm-
uidence ofGod , yvhodifyojeth all thingesfoetcly , againft the

goodnes of our Sauiour >yvhcje gratioujhes and mercy (as the

Sap . 8 .
Apoftle fayeth

)
hath appeared mamfefl to all men,an<\ againft all

Tit. z. reafon^then truly were it only for our refpeeft ^ as god became
man for vs lent his Apoftles men ^ to preache vnto vs

^ as he
placed in them ytrbum recGnciliationtSjthQ worde ofreconcilia-
tion,,^ worde oflyfe^fo would he vndotibtedly after hisA-
feenfion and the Apoftles departing leaue a churche

(
feing it

dureth for euer
)
mete alwayes for men^o be knowen ofmen*

The feccd
t0 ke f°unde ofmen,and to be vfed of men.

Reafon. In refped ofthechurch it hath pleafed God that bicaufefai-

the leaneth vpon authorite^and authorite is ftronge in a multi-

tude
> therefore thoughe in the prymitiue church bicaufe of

dayly miracles and euident giftes offthe holy Ghofte the au-

thoryteofafewedrewe whole countrees to the faythe , yet

aftervvarde thole fenfible graces ^ and fpeaking with tounges*

the giftes ofprophecye and myracles eeafing,heretikes in the

Churche abunding , it pleafed God to kepe alwayes the chur-

che in a knowen multitude , whole authorite might drawc

the fimple^perfuade the lerned and wife,, and kepe oute the he-

retike . That the fimple by authorite is drawen^it is fo clere

that it nedeth no proufe at all . And we will not ftande vp-

ponit.That the lerned are perfuaded by authorite ofamultw

tude^I will clerely and fenfibly proue^by the difeourfe ofa de-

putation ofS.Auguftine with a lerned ffrende off his not t yet

chri-
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chriftened,Ho«or^/tf by name.This Hcnoracut was a lerned

young man,,a familiar frende of S. Auguftin
,
yet a Manichee,

and not chriftened in the catholike faithe. S. Auguftin perfua-

deth with him to leaue the Manichees, and come to the catho-

like church . For this purpofe he commendeth vnto him the

vniueriall and knowen authorite ofthe church,profefsing firft

that vnlefie wre yelde to authorite there is no meanes to attaine

to religion.Whereupon he iaieth . Vera religio nificredantur ea

queequifquep fleafl bene gejferitflignufquefuerit a/jequatur atque dendi.c.$

.

pcrcipidtjmninofine quodam graui auihoritatis imperio imri reBe

nullo modo potefl.True religion(vnlefteluch thinges be firft be-

leued,which afterward euery man , ifhe vie him felfe well and

be founde worthy, may attaine vnto and vnderftand
)
can not

pofiibly by any meanes be well and orderly receiued withoute

fome weighty commaundement and force ofauthorite.Mea-

ning hereby that a lerner ofreligion, muft firft obey
?
and folo-

wethe authorite offiis teacher . He muft firft beleuebicau-

ie he is ft) taught,not becaufe he is io perfiiaded. And therefore

alio the Apoftle’faieth.Accedentem adVeum oportet credere . He
that cometh to God,he that lerneth the faith,muft firft beleue .

HthrAU

This authorite ofteaching the faith, S.Auguftin draweth from

the church,the true and only teacher ofal right faith.The Ma-
nichee withftode this authorite,and would not be drawen the-*

reby,euen as now and euer heretikes haue refilled thatduty and

obedience. S.Auguftin therefore in that writing to his frende,

difputeth as though it were preiently and face to face with the

heretike for the authorite of the church . Youfnall firft hears

S.Auguftins difputation, and then our fimple difeourfe there-

upon exemplified by the ftate and cafe ofour owne countree,

at what time it firft receiued the faith ofChrift . I befeche the

gentil R eader to marke and ponder well the whole . It lhall I

truft effe&uoufly proue our purpofe to inftrud the proteftan t,

and to comfort the catholike,

p 3
S.Au-
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A FORTRESSE OF THE FAITH FIRST
S.Auguftineas I fayed , turning his talke to the Mani-

chee^who profefled to drawe men by reafon not by authori-

te to their falle faith^vfeth thefe wordes. Sine hareticepaululum

mecuw ipfe confiderem. Cbrjlum ipfum quomodo apparere homin>

bus yoluerit3qui iflis etiam yulgaribus ocults yijus effe pradicatur*

ego non yidi.Quibus de illo crediderim > yt ad te iam talifide pr<e~

ftruttns acccdam3nullts meyideo credidijle 3 nifi populorum atque

gentium confirmatte opinioni , aefamaadmodum ceieberrimte. Hos

autem populos ecclcjue catholiccemyfierid yfquequaque occupajfe.Cur

non igitur apud eos potifiimum diligcntifiime requiram 3 quid

Chrijtus preeceperit 3 quorum authoritate commoius Cbriftum ali-

quid ytile prtecepifje iam credidi? Tune mihi melius exporturns

es quid ille dixent 3 quern fuijfeaut efje nenputarem 3 f abs te

mihi hoc commeudaretur efje ereden* um ? Hoc ergo credidi, yt

dixi,famte aelebritate 3 conjenfione 3 yetuflate roberata . Vos au-

tem & tampauci & tarn turbulenti > & tarn noui , neminidu-

Hum cjl quin nihil authoritate dignum proferatis
.
Qua igitur

ifla tanta dementia eft ? Illis crede3 Chrijlo efje credendumy(? a no-

his difee quid d ixerit • Cur obfecro tei NamJi illi deficerent , nec

me quicquam docerepofient 3 multofacilius mihiperjuaderem3 Chri-

fto^non effe credendum ,
quam de illo cuiquam

, nifi ab ijs,per quos et

credidijjemftifcendum . 0 ingentem confidentiam yel potus imp-

tiam. tLgp tedoceo quid Chrijtus praceperit,cui credit. Quidfi non

ei crederemi Num aliquid de illo me docerepofiesi Sed oportetjn-

quitppt eredas. Num yobis eum commendantibus ? Non inquit,

nam nos illos qui ei credunt,ratione ducimus. Cur igitur illi credami

Quiajamafundata eft. Vtrumper yos anper aliosi IPer alios} in
-

quit.} Ilk ergo credam yt tu me doceasl Deberemfortafie nifi me hoc

illi pracipue monerent/vt omnino ad te non accederem.Vicunt enim

perniciofas yos habere doffnnas. J^effondebisjnenttuntur.Quomo-
do igitur eis de Chrijlo credam quern non yideruntfte te non tredam

quem nolunt yiderelScriptis, ait crede . Atfcriptura omnkfinoua

& imuduaprofemur
^yeUommndmr afaucis null* confirm**--- - r -
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te ratione.non e'tj'ed illis 3 qui earn projerunt3creditur. Quamobrem

ficripturas ijias fit
Dos profcrtis tam pauci & incogniti 3 non libet

credere. T^urfius me ad muhitudineYn famamque rcuocabis . Coble

tand±m peninaciam & nefeio quam indomitam propagandi nomi-

nis Ibidinem3& mone point* ythuius multitudesprimates quteram

& q
ucer a diligentifiime ac lahoriofifitment ab his point* de bis'literis

aiiquid difcam.QmJi non effient 3 difiendum omnim efie neficirem.

Tu ycro in latebras tuas redinec quicquam infidiare fiub nomine

yeritatis3quam conaris eis adimere
,
quibus auihoruatemipfie conce -

dps.That ls.^uffer me o heretike^toconfider the matter a lit-

le with my telfe.As touching Chrift him telfejhow he appea-

red vnto men^and was fene with thele bodely eies , as it is fa-

iedj law i^ot.Butas touching thofe^at whole worde I beleued

that; (p ljjrift was^that with this faith forearmed^I might now
harken to your do&rine) I lee wrel 3 I beleued heiein no other

then to a common content ,
and a famous report ofpeoples

and nations. Thete people alfo I tee in al places to be in pofi-

feffion ofthe myfteries of the catholike church . Why then

j)iaJIno.t mod diligenly
s
teJte at their hand es, what Chrift

hathcommau nded^at whole handes
;
and by whole authori-

rity firft moued , I haue now7 beleued Chriftes commaunde-
ments to be good and profitable ? Wil you better expound

vnto me what Chrift hath laied ? Whom I would not beleue

that euer he was or now is^ifat the warrant ofyour worde I

fhould beleueit.For (as I faied)! haue already beleued this by

that fatuous report ofmen confirmed,with content audanfi?

quite.Butyoulofew^fo out of order
, and lb newe,,cler$

it is that you bringe with you nothinge worthy ofautho-

rite .What madnes then is this of you , to faye ? Belene

them (the knowen multitude ofChnftendom)that ye ought

to beleue in Chrift^ and lerne ofvs what Chrift hath faied.

And why fo I praie youjTruly. ifthatcomon conient ofna-

tions fhould fade,and coulde teache me nothing,! fhould ea-
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fier perfuade my felfe not to beleue Chrift at al, thentoler-

ne what to beleue of Chrift of any other
,
then of fiuch by

whole meanes I firft beleued Chrift . What confidence is this

ofyours or rather fondnefle to iaie,I wil now teach thee what
thou fhalt beleue of Chrift

,,
in whom thou art already perfiia-

ded to beleue?Suppofe I did notyet beleue in Chrift at ah

Couide you then teach me how and what I ought to beleue

of him?Tut faieyou, thou muft firft beleue. But how? By
your authority or at the warrant of your mouth? No la-

ic you
, notfo.For we by realon do inftru&fuch as do al-

‘ ready beleue in Chrift. But why then fiial I beleue in Chri-

fte? Bicaule ofthe common authorite already grounded.

Sut vpon whom is this authorite grounded ? Vpon you,

or vpon other ? Vpon ocher ye confelle . then

beleue them firft that afterward you mayefchole me and in-

ftrude me? I might fo perhaps were it hot that they expreflely

commaunde me not to come at yoti'. For they faie you teach

verypernitious doctrines.They liejfaie you. How then fhal I

beleue them touching Chnft,whom theyneueriaweyifl iriay

not beleue them touching you , whom they wil not fee'?Here

ye laie. Beleue thefcriptures.Butas tonchingicripture, ifbe-

ingnewand ftraunge it be commended of a few,without

reafon to confirme it,then not the (crip ture , but they which

commend the feripture are beleued. Therefore ifye being

To few and vnknowen, commend vs the feriptures , I refufe to

bdeue them. Here againe (for the authorite of jfcripture
)
you

preflevs with tfceknowen multitude of-Chriftendom and re-

i ceiued authorite. Away away with this peuilh frowardnes and

vnruly appetit ofworldly fame, and defire offingularite.Cou-

fell me rather to enquire out the head rulers of this knowen

multitude,and that moft diligently and moft pamefully to en-

quire them out,that ofthem rather I may lerne foniewhat tou-

ching thefe fcriptures,As foryou , ge'tt ye to yourcorners and

ftraights
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ftraights ,
delude vs no more with the name of truthe , which

you would take from the , whole authorite ye grauntand con-

felle . Thus much hetherto S. Augtiflin, diredmg his talke to

the Manichees , buly heretikes ofhis tyme
,
and labouring to

plucke from them his dere frendHonoratus , a young man off

muchlerning and towardnelle. The realons wherewith he

perliiadeth ,
ftande molt vpon the knowen multitude of the

Catholike churchy vpon the authorite thereofvpon the fcarle,

ftraight and narrow numbre, thevnknowen, troublous and

vnruly fede ofthe maniches. To appliethe realons to our pur-

pole , I laie. Ifproteftantes all thele ix. c. yeares lacked not,but

were continually ouerboren with the knowen multitude of

the papiftes
, and their Ipirituall rulers , one that woulde haue

come to the faith
(
as infinit thoulands did in that compafle , as

we fliall anon by the particulars declare*

)

how coulde he es-

cape the errours ofthe knowen miiltitude,and haue picked out

the true gholpell ofproteftantes beinge ftive , vnknowen and

preiiy ? Or els ifhe had elpied them out
, and knowen offome

fuch preuy fort ofbeleuers in Chrift
, bicaule perhaps foch fe«

lowes were they rieuer fo much kept vnder by the Ipirituall ru-

lers,yet they woulde ftart out nowe and then, and fhew a glim-

ftering oftheir lingular light, maugre all the Catholike con-

lent and labour to the contrary,woulde he yet being a man off

witt and vnderltandirig(for offoch a one we now dilpute) be-

Jeue that pelting , fmalfand oblcure company
,
in matters of

confoienceand belefe? Would he not rather as S. Augultin here

difputeth, afice them with what authorite they coulde perfuade

him?

Ifin theix.c. yeares/or example,at thattime as that blefled

man S. Augultin our Apoltle with his company came to prea-

che the faith to englilh men , fome ofthe wiler and more cir-

cumfped forte had enquired ofthem,and laied , Sirs you pre-

ach vnto vs blefTed matters, and tell vs wonderfull tydinges,

q but
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but how can we be aiTiired,thcit thele thinges are true,by what
authorite do ye preache it

, what thinke we would S. Augudin
haue an(wered here? Forfothe he would haue fhewedthera the

bookes ofholy fcripture.Out ofthem he would haue read fird

the creation ofthe worlde, then the fall ofAdana, the inunda-

tion ofthe worlde for finne , the Iraall company ofGods peo-

ple left in Noe and his felowes , then the chofing out ofAbra-
ham from amonge other people of the worlde , for the great

futh,obedience and confidence he had in God, the promiles

made to him and his lede for euer * the departing ofhis pofte-

rite into Aegypt, the miraculous deliueraunce of them vnder

Moyles,thelawegeuen them in the defers their entre in to the

land ofpromis
,
thegouuernaunce of that people, firft vnder

Judges, then vnder kinges and lad vnder bifhops, the Prophets

rifing from time to time, the clere prophecyesof aMelsiasta.

come ,
ofthe calling of the gentiles , and fall of that people,

lad ofall ofChrift him lelfe lo longe looked for , lo euidently

and heauenly working vpon the earth
,
his whole behauiour,,

incarnation, preaching, palsion,death,refurredion, Afeenfion,

lending downe the holy ghoft to his churche , commilsion to

his Apoftles and their fuccellours for euer , all conformable to

the olde prophecyes, and expectation of the true fede ofAbra-

ham,a!l Iwete and comfortable. But now when he had read all

thele thinges, and had made a more ample difcourfe vpon the

particulars, we denie not but God working (ecretly and merci-

fully within, it might haue turned the harded hart ofany pay-

nim or hethen,yet bicaufe God atlwaies worketh not miracles,

nor allwaies geueth not luch elpeciall grace, there wouldenot

haue lacked iome,that though they wondered at the orderand

procefle ofid goodly a fucceffe,yet they would doubt whether

all thele thinges were trtie,and they would alke what authorite

haue thole bookes, out of which ye reade vs this wonderfull

precede ?Here S.Augudin with his company would Ihew that
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thelebookes were allowed for fiich by an vnuincible authorite

ofa famous report and content of nations . For firft the olde

Teftament he might fliew to be receaued of the Jewes euen

yet lyuing ^
though enemyes to the caufe ^ then that bothe the

old and the new were beleued and receaued of an vndoubted

authorite ofthe whole Chriftendom then dilperfed through

out molt partes ofthe worlde , as in all the orientall partes , in

Italy, Fraunce,and Spaine, and in diuers places ofAfrica. And
this argument ofvniuerlal authorite is lo good,that ifthe pro-

teftant (
as we mult imagin lome to haue ben at that time^as

you heare the Defender faie^ /lode by,him felfe,or ifthe Pela-

gian a preuy/ede ofthat time lurking in many corners hadd

ben pre/enr, he would neuer haue interrupted the tale ofS.Au-

guftin and his monkes , touching this generall authorite
, but

would haue let the Catholike to worke and bring the infideli

firft to the faith,which his pelting preuy congregation by the

waie ofauthonte were neuer able to do. Mary afterward when

the Catholik particularly lhuld come to cuery point ofChrifte

religion,as when he would teach him the Sacraments , and tell

him that there are leue'and that baptim is the firft without the

which none can befaued , with the reft ofthe /acramentes and

other partrcular pointes,then ftirely the proteftant would ha-

ue ftepped inland laied to the young beginner and lerner off

his faith,na fir you mult beware ye beleue not this man in all
i

pointes.The Pelagian would haue (aied. As touching iuftifi- harf.ad'

cation when this papift^/choler ofthat blinde Pope Gregory -

tellcth you thatyou can not worke wel withoute the contmu-
g 8 .

all grace ofGocLnor merit withoute lt.that is fiille. You maye The Ll1 '

O *

i ifi- t * n i

therans of

by your ovvne power and and abilite being a Cnrilten man do L.ipfoitc*-

all fiich thinges,&c. The Manichee contrarely would (o extol

grace,and debace the nature ofman
,

that he would denie (as far. 46,

the Caluiniftes do nowr)vtterly any power in man or free wil

to worke well.TheDonatift would haue ftepped in and/ay-

q 2 led.
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A FORTRESSE OF THE FAITH FIRST
ied^medle not with this traytouiv,which communicateth with
that Pope ofRome.For he confirmed the creating ofone Ce-
cilianus a falfe bilhop ofour countree which in tyme of per-

fection betraied Gods bookes.And therefore both he and all

that holde with him euen all the worlde^befide afewe ofvsin

Africa.are excommunicated . The Eunomianwoulde haue K

thruft in and fayed^all thele are but ignorant afles ^ nor fee not

the true light ofthe ghofpell trifling fo aboute good workes

whether they nede grace or may be done without grace
,
and

making fuch a do ofbetraying a fewe bookes , the true lalua-

tion ofa chriften man is only fayth.Beleue in Ch.ri.ft,and the-

re is no perill ofdamnation. The Aenan he would haue inuei-

ghedagainft prayer for the deadj Vigilantius would haue ray-

led again ft praying to the $ain<fteSjvfing oflightes in the chur-

che *
yifiting Martyrs toumes and fiich hke exercifes . Eufta-

thius with his complices would haue plucked him from obfer-

uation of faftinge dayes Iouinian woulde bidde them in any

cale take hede they made no good vowes , efpecially of cha-

ftite.The Marciomftes and Manichees would bidde him be-

ware ofimages.TheD onatifts would <3nes again haue rulhed

in and faied.,what make thefemonkes to preache the fayth?

The Pepuzians would haue taught him thatholy orders is no

Sacrament.The Vadiani that the pompe ofthe Pope and other

prelats lyked him not.Iulian the Apoftata would hauegeuen

him counfell to take hede in any wyfe ^
that he did no more

then was exprefiely commaundedin feripture, by the whiche

counfell he fhould be fure to be a right proteftant and ofthe

pureft lorte.Thus you lee proteftants haue layed in their ver-

dit againft S . Auguftine the monke and his companye , who
taught all contrary to thole mens inftru&ions as we lhall a-

non particularly declare.You lee proteftants haue talked their

minde to this nouice ofchriftenreligio ynder the cotes of Pe-

lagians^Manichees
,
Donatiftes^EunomianSjAerians^Vigilan-

tianSj
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tians,Euftachians, Iouinians , Marcioniftes ,
Pepuzians , Va-

dians,and laft ofIulianus the Apoftata, all preuy lurking fedes

ofheretikes yet efpied and condemned for fuch,before the firft

preaching of the chriften faith by S. Auguftin in Englande.Of

other preuy fedes defending at that tyme the ghofpell ofpro-

tcftants x I remembre at this prefent no more . B ut let vs Hip-

pole that euen then there were Lutherans,Caluimftes, Suenck

feldians,Anabaptiites, Ofiandrins with all the refte offtheir

branches xlurking and prying in corners for a faire daye . No
doubt their zele is fuch,euery one in his kinde would haue ben

as bufy as bees,to draw this young beginner from the catholy-

ke,knowen multitude,to their prety preuy congregation.What

then fftoulde thatyoung nouice ofChriften religion being ler*

ned or lacking not the common witt and difcourfe of reafon

haue faied or done in this variety and confufion ofopinions

fet againft Auguftin our Apoftle and his poore monkes ? Vn-

doubtedly he would haue considered , which ofall thefe copa-

nies brought befteauthorite for him.As for fcripture he fawe
euery fede embraced and reuerenced no lefle then the other*

But feing them all diuerfly to interpret this fcripture,and vpon

one booke to
;
ground fo, manifold, contrary, and diuers opini-

ons,he would haue fought for authorite not ofthe booke,but

ofthofe which commeded the booke,and by whom the worl-

de was enduced to beleue thatbooke , hoping by their helpe to

vnderftand the booke.Then (as S.Auguftin the dodour here

counfelleth his lerned frend Honoratus
)
he woulde haue be-

thought him felfe
.,

why do I beleue that there is a Chrift, or

any ftiche faith at all tobefauedby as Chriftians do profeffe?

Forfothe he would remembre thatherein(as S.Auguftin the do-

dour faieth) he heleued.no other then a common conjent andfamous
report of peoples and nations.That thefepeoples alfo mere inpoffefion

offthe myfleries offthe catholike church . And therefore he woulde

haue faied to thefe proteftants ofwhat fo euer cote they had

-* . q 3
hem.



ben of,that he would (eke of this knowe multitude and comoti

confent,as well howand what to beleue ofChrift and his reli-

gion ,
as he had before beleued that a Chrift there was , and a

chriften faith to be lerned . He would laie to thefe proteftants,

that they were fo few,fo wilde,fo out oforder,and fuch vpfter-

tes ,that their authorite was nought worthe. And that ifthere

were no betterauthorite then theirpreuy,and fmallvnknowen
numbre, he would neuer beleue fuche ftraungeand vncre-

dible matters as the {capture cotaineth.But bicaufehe feeth the

whole wwld to folow the authorite ofthofe holy letters /he is

cotent to lerne what thefe bookes do teach, and what that fea-

ture meaneth.Mary this he wold lerne not ofthe(for whole fa-

kes he came notfirftto the faith)but ofthe fame knowe multi-

tude by whole authorite he beleueth the bookes to be good,

and the feriptlire to be holy. Yet the proreflant would not

leauefb, bur would faie,this knowen multitude beheth vs

when they tell you we are heretikes : they them felues haue

corrupted the faith,and beare but the name of Chriftians on-

ly:we wil teacheyou the true ghofpel, and the fence of Gods

worde.By S.Auguftins counfel the dodour, this beginner lhal

conclude with the proteftant,be he a Maniche , a Pelagian or

ofwhatfoeuer core ye wil, that he wil feke the fence ofholy

(capture, and will ofChrift at the rulers and heads of that

multitude,by whole authorite he hath beleued the bookes to

be good and Chrift to be God.Ifbefide al this,the proteftant

wil yet vrge the gofpel and prefle the young nouice of Chri*

ften religion/with exprefle wordes of holy feripture ,
faying.

Sir, you do wel to beleue the gofpel for the authorite ofthe

whole corps of Chnftendom , which aflureth you that this

is theyery gofpel in dede and the true exprefle worde ofGod;

In this you do very wel,but now I wil ihew vnto you in ve-

ry clere and euident wordes ofthe gofpe!,that thefe men haue

& wronge opinion of vs and do faliely condemne vs for here-
•

tikes,
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tikes^iFl fate the proteftant wil thus yet reafbn, then the feied

nouiceby thecouniel of S.Auguftin , and by reafon it felfe

may make him the anfwer which S. Auguftin in like cafe ma-

de vnto the Maniche. Si forte in Euangdio allquid apertifti-
Ccntr(trp}

mum de %lanicbai Jfpojlolatu inuenire potueris 3 infirmabdmihi Fundament

catholicorum authoritatem^qui iubentvt tibi non credam. Qua in-

firmatafiam nec euangelio crederepotero } quia, per eos iili credide-

raw.thatis.Ifperhapsyoucan nndeany clere or euident pla-

ce in the gofpel that Mamche was an Apoftle , then you do

make me to diicredit the catholikes,bidding mein no cafe to

beleue you;whom ifyou make me to difcredit,then I ca geue

no credit to the gcfpel,bicaufe by their authorite I did beleue

the gofpeLThe fame anfwer may be made ofthe nouice to the

proteftant,thus.Xfyou Sir proteftantea proue vnto me out of

the gofpel,that Luther was a right euangelift( as he wrotehim
felfe)or that your dodrine is right, then you proue the catho-

likes lyars,which tel me that Luther was an Apoftata and that

your dodrine is an herefy. B ut ifyou proue the catholikes ly-

ars^then may I not beleue the gofpel. For at the authorite and j

commendation ofcatholikes,that is , ofthe knowen corps of

ChriftendotrrJ was firft enduced to beleue Chrift, and this

booketo be the gofpel ofChrift, and the wordeof God.*So

that ifyou proue them lyars in the laft, I haue no caufe to be-

leue them in the firft.And therefore either vnderftand thegofe

pel,as they do,by whom 1 beleued the gofpel , or els bidde me
not beleue the gofpel at their warrant,by whole authorite 1

beleued it;which ifyou bidd me to do,then vnlefle you bring

me a greater authorite then is the confent ofal Chnftendom*

which I am fure yon can neuer be able to do , you bidde me
plainly not to beleuetheghofpelatal. Away therefore with

your preuy particular fedes, and fuffer me quietly to lerne of

thefevertuous monkes whom I fee to communicat with ai

Chriftendom,and to teache a common receaued dodrine of“
~ A
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Inowiedg Chriften men, how and what to beleue ofChrift
, as wel

ottVisdif- touching faith,as touching life andmaners. By this difcourfe

bTauthod.°f^*Aug ll ltm the dodour we lee
, the only knowen catho-

^hurch the
l^e church ofChrift and theauthorite therof

,
is that which

Ihcathen i*draweth to the faith,which authorifeth holy fcripture and en-

Saith^^eth men to beleue Chrift and Chriftendom . As for the

the lemed preuy congregations ofproteftants imagined and fuppofed to

pemfe
^aue cont,ncwecl the!e ix.C.yeares, if they had jfo done

(
as

-Auguftm. proteftants wil neuer be able to proue whilethey liue)yet I faie
Contra kacj c5 tinewed,yet they had neuer ben able to haue con

eheum li. ^uerted inhdels to the raith,which is one ofthe prmcipalleft er-
caP-7'& fed ofthe church and the gofpell.Only the knowen church,
fcquentibus. , p. i J *

’ which proteftants cal papiftes,could do that,andhaue done it

pletifully,euein the copale ofthele later lx.C .yeres as we lhal

anon particularly declare . Befide this dilcourle ofS.Auguftin

proceding by drift ofrea(bn,ifwe haue an eye to the expreffe

teftimonies ofholy fcripture,the pfalmes,the prophets and

the Apoftles before alleaged,for the continuaunce , and clere

knowleadg ofrhe true church, we fhal I truft euidently fee

how farre from truth and Chriftianite this wicked furitlife

ofthe defender and other proteftants is, faying the fpirituall

rulers andheads ofthe knowen church haue ailwaies kept the

truth vnder foote,dilgraced the true dodrine of Chnft,and

abolifhed bookes we wote not what.

The third The third reafon and fecond in refped of the church , that

feafon. Gfneceflite the true church mult be a knowen multitude
,
is

for keping out ofwolues from the foldeof Chrlftes true fhe-

pe,heietikes out ofthe church . This appeareth mofteuident

in holyfer pture,that vvenede notleke to dilcourle of reafon.

S.Paule foreihewing that herefies fhould arife in the church

\,Cor.\i faieth. Oportet harejes effe : vtij qui firobatifunt,manifefti fiant

inyybis. There m uft be herefies, to the entent that thole

which are perfit among you may be knowen,mening that the

ftorm
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ftorme ofherefy arifing, the perfitwill not remoue from their

faith,which they haue firmely and ftedfaftly embraced,and he-

reby they Hull be knowen to be true faithefull people, not iha-

ken with eueiy blaft ofnew doctrine , nor caried away with e-

uery new tale in religion. Ifthen the perfed muft be knowen

in time ofherefy from amonge the reft, I aike proteftantes de-

fending their vnknowen congregation theft ix. c. yeares,how

were their perfit and true faithfuil knowen, where were they

knowen,and when?Ifthey can not afiigne me neither the time

nor the place nor the maner of their congregation thefe ix. c.

yeares,and yet all this time (
by their faying

)
papiftry hath pre-

uailed as a ftdc and hereiy ofthe church ffor ft> they muft ne-

des make it denieng it to be the true church
)
I ftie then their

congregation was not ofthe knowen perfit and faithefull. But

contrary wiftpapiftes were the knowen faithefull continuing

allwaies ftedfaft in one faith and religion
, and they were ion-

dry herefiesipringing vp ftill but euerrooted owt,apperingbut

neuer in fhewe of the worlde ,glimftering butneuerihimng.

Againefor the extirping ofherefies Chnfte hath placed the

Church in authorite:(aymg of thoft which being warned ones

or twift ofa fault,would not zmzn&.Dicecclefise^uodjiealejiam Mdtt,

non audierit}Jit tibiJicut ethnicus &publicanus

.

Tell the church,

ofit,if he will not heare the church , lett him bevnto thee as a

heathen or publicain , According to the which S . Paule alio

warneth,and iaieth, Hareticum hominemtofl vnam aut alteram Tit. 5,

corrections deuita.OtiQ that is an heretike,after ones or twift re-

buking auoyde . Buthow fliall the church iudge again ft the

offender, lying it ftlfein hucker mucker nor ihewing her face

ones in ix.c. yearesPI wis their church is not io ipiricuall
,
but

that it is made offlefh and bones,
(
els I report me to theiripiri-

tuallbaftards) and therefore muft allwaies haue ( ifit hath all-

waies continued) an externall court ofexcommunication,ex-

ternall meanes to punilh the offenders , to fede their lhepe , to

r kepe
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kepe out the wolfe . Now if the wolfe hath preuailed in fiich

forte., that in all this ix . hundred yeares their neuer appeared

jhepe of their flocke ,
neuer was fene any token of their folde,

no fhepheard,no cottage , no paftour , no church
, how could

Chriftes comaundment be fulfilled,Z)ic ecclejia
3
tdl the church,

or ifit coulde not be fulfilled, what peuifh iiirmifesbe thele,

that drawefo many abiurdites with them ? How did the holy

ghoft in S.Paul bid the Catholike auoide theheretike,ifhe had

forefene that for the fpace ofix. c. yeares Catholikes fhould be

ouerprefted with heretikes , and fo ouerprefted, that to auoyde

an heretike ( lfpapiftes be heretikes, as being Chriftians they

muft be, ifthey be no Catholikes
)
were to gett him felfe out

Lib. 15. ofChriftendome? And therefore S. Auguftin , in a difcourfe

which he maketh againft Faujlus the Manichee, how to bringe

an infidel and heathen to the faith ofthe true Catholik church,

hauing firft declared by what meanes he might be perfuaded to

beleue Chrift,and to be a Chriftian,wheras this young nouice

woulde yet doubt,feingamonge Chriftenmenfo many fe&es

and herefies , and euery herefy chalenging to it felfthe church,

which ofall thofe companies and focietes were the true bele-

uing Church,and would thereupon require fome fiire and cer-

tain marke or argument,how to know the one from the other,

S.Auguftin, I faie, aftoyleth this doubt and queftion , by the

only argument and afluraunce oftheknowen Catholik church

ofChnft . For whereas before he had ftiewed owt ofthe pro-

phet Hieremy,and other prophets, the calling ofthe gentils fo-

repromifed,the fall ofthe Iewes foretolde, the arifing ofhereti-

kes amonge Chriftians forelliewed alfo , then as confequently

it muft folow, this lerned and young nouice of Chriften reli-

gion demaunding,as I faied by what lure token or argument he

might beware of heretikes and cleaue to the true beleuers only,

S. Auguftin moueth his doubt and afloilethitin thefe wordes*
Cci2A $- Et tanjuam ille utecbifmm fuamtt{, & dktrct • Quo ergo

figno
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ftgno mamfefto adhueparuulus, & nondum yalens liquidam difcer-

nere a tot erroribus yeritatem3quo manifefto indicia undo Ecclcjiam

Chrijli 3 in quern credere tanta rerum antea pradittarum manifefta-

done compellortjequitur idempropheta tanquam motus animi eius

crdinatifime excipient , doceteum ecclejiam Chrijli ipjam ejjepredi-

8am qua omnibus emmet & apparet. Vnde dicit. Sedes autem gloria Hkrem.i?

exaltata eft,Janttiftcatio noftra.Tropter hosenim motusparuulorum

quipojjuntfeduci ab hominibus a manifeftatione claritatis eccleftado-

minus quoqueprouidens, ait3 Non poteft ciuitas abjcondifupra man- w*//.?.

tem conftiiuta .
quia Vtique Jedesgloria exaltata eftJanttftcatio no-

ftra^t non audiantur illiyqui ad religionemfcijjuras traduc unt, di-

centeSyEcce hie eft Chriftus3ecce illic.Tartes enim oflendut3dicetes3ecce

hicjecceiliic : Cum ilia ciuitasJupcr montemfic^uem monte niji eum }

Uittu

quiftcundiiprophs:ia Vanielis exparuulo lapide creuit
} & fatfus eft D(i)UZ%

mans magnus}ita vt impleret *vniuerfam terra}And euen as though

this young beginner whom now we infinity ihould afke and

faie(leing io many hereiies amonge Chriitians)by what mani-

feit token then 1 being yet weake and not able among io many

errours to trie and efpie out theclere truthe, by what manifest

markej faiejihall I know the church ofChriit
,
in whom I am

nowe forced to beleue by fo clere and euident prophecyes,

the Prophet goynge on , and as though yt were metynge

orderly with the doubtes and motions offiich a one ,
teacheth

him that fiich a church of Chrift is forepromiied in the pro-

phets.,which is euident and open to al men.And therefore this chap,

prophet Hieremy faieth.The feate ofglorie, our fan<5tification * vi
i*

is exalted and magnified.For euen to mete with the doubtes of

weake beleuers,which might be (educed ofmen ,
ifthe bright-

ties ofthe church were not euident and clere, our Sauiour alfo

very prouidently doth faie. The cyte builded vppon a hill can

tiotbehidde.And why?But bicaufe the feate ofglory ourian-

£ification is exalted.That we ihould ftoppe our eares to them,

which draws to diuided and parted religiositying behold here

r % is
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is Chrift beholde there is Chrift . For they fliew vs peeces and

partes,which erie vnto ys.Lo-hefCj.lo there.For feing that cyte

ll budded ypon a hilljVppoil what other hill is it builded
,,
then

dxh. z.
vpon that hiil^which according to the prophecy ofDaniel

, of

aftnall ftone grew to be a great mountayne^o great that it fil-

led the whole worlde? Thus farre S.Auguftin diicourling vp-

ponholy fcripture, whereby we lee euidently that to auoide

herefies^God hath made his church manifeft and open. He ha-

themadeitaclere knowen multitude difperfed in all places

wher Chriftes name is preached^notany particular cogregatio

ofany one certain countre^not any preuy vnknowen compa-

ny kept vnder, oblcured, and fecret, and that bycaule it might

be alvvaies a remedy to boulte oute herelies > whiche are parted

opinions amonge chriften men,no confent ofal chriftendom.

Truly to make a knowen multitude of chriften men
, in a

wronge trade ofchriftianite lo many hundred yeares; thoughe

no icnpture wrere to the contrary,yet it is a matter ofit felfe io

abfiirdejand befide all realon^that vnlefie the religion ofprote-

ftants were a clere and perfect herefy * it woulde neuer fcke to

defend it lelfe with fiich abfurdite . But as an euill caule muft

nedes haue weake proufes and to defend an vntruthe fhameful

ftnftes muft be made/o to maintaine a new religion
, the olde

muft nedes be ouerthrowen^to builde vp an herefy , faith muft

geue place,and to make parts in the church,the whole muft be

dilgraced.

A numbre offhamelefleniiftcsand feely furmifes, which pro teftatf

haueinuented to eitabliQa their variable do&rine and to confounds
the author!te ofthe church

.

The 15. Chap.

I
T is a worlde to fee vT-at penifh furmifes are inuented,

what impudent fLfte* avw £wght,how many lyes are com*

mitted,when all good reafon and truthe fayleth ,
to buil-

de vp the idoll ofthis new what fhaU 1 call it ? Firft faieth Lu-

ther that holy wedded Frier , the Father pfthis faire broode:
^ — —

Al!
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All Councels and Fathers of the churche mull be condem-
Jnlib

ned.Els papiftes will haue fiich clere and euiderit vauntage a - fcruo arbi*

gainft vs by their teftimonies and wntinges^that it will be har-
Ul0 '

deto witliftande them . Onely Scripture muft be allowed*

There we ihall be good enough for them. For why? We can

make what fence ofit we hft^and conferre it with fuche other

places as we fhall thinge good . Wherein, our worde Ihall euer

be as good as theirs
,
the authorite of the Fathers and lerned

writers ones being difanulled. Hereuppon not only writers off

diuinite as the Canon lawe^but alio philofophers,yea and boo

Ices ofhumanite were burned apafe in Germanye ; common stapb^lmm

foholes ceafed for certain yeares y only Scripture was ftudyed, ^
*

Carolftadius Luthers right hande hauing fone finifliedi that b.xndv6.y^

fludy ..became ofan Archedeacon a huiband man^and brought ?•

wodde to market to be folde.Melanchthon alio a good toward

foholer ofthe gholpeffbecometh a Baker . Within fewe yeares

thislemed oberhard^and fomewhatto brutifh . Therefore to 2 .

mollifiethematter^phliofophers and bookes of humanite wer
Luth

receiued againe in to fauour.As for diuines, the fathers ofthe tmu.6,fiL

firft v.c.yeares or with the moll ofthe vj.c.yeares,and certai- 5 8 s>-

ne ofthe firft generall Councels were admitted.And yet vpon
conditions.What were they trowe ye ? Forfothe firft that they

ftiould fo farrebeadmitted^as they repugned not to holy Scrip-

ture.This fomed fo reafonablethat many fodely;,offended with

the diffolut lyfe ofthe clergy^fome for malice at their weltfffo

me defirous in dede ofa reformation , other glad to heare ne*

wes and to folow the trim trade of that loofe liberty that Lu-
ther preachedand pra&ifed bothe^becatne Lutherans* B ut this

lo was the plealaunt poifon and perilous bayte that poifonned

and choked a number. For Luther and his felow’es ( as experi-

ence after proiied)would not grauntthe fathers otherwileto

agree to holy Scripture^but in that lence and meaning* as liked

them belt,As/or example^When the fatherswro te molt clere-

•

-

'

*1 ly
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ly ofthe real prelence,oftranlubltantiation,and fo forth,yet al

their layinges being no plainer, then the wordes of Scripture,

luc. 1

1

. Hoc eft corfu* meum.Thi s is my Body,they found Ihiftes as wel
in the one as in the other,trope$,hyperbolicall locutions, figu-

cXinus in res ofeloc[uence,and fuch like toyes . An other condition was

V/ iT*

C rbat the fathers Ihould not be admitted, when they taught any
' 1 4 * thing belideexprefle Scripture.As when they commended ima

ges,reuerenced the appointed fafies
, wrote ofadoration in the

Sacramet,ofgoing on pilgrimage,ofpraying to Sain&s,brefely

when they mentioned any traditi6 belideexprefle Scripture.Al

thele they accompted for errours and Ipottes ofthe primitiue

church: condemning herein the church ofthe firlt vj.c.yeares

oferrours and fuperltions
,
as they do the later ix . c

.
yeares.

Why pro Againe thele fix hundred yeares they were bolde to admitr,

pretend to
bicaule they hoped, litle would be found againltthem clere

be tried by and open in thole times . To this they were moued with di-

v^c.yea- uers rea^ns • Firft thegreate perfections of the primitiue

yes. church was the caufe that few boqkes were writen . Then the

londry Ipoilesand wafles of libraries in and fence that time,

much more the late negligence of many hath ben the caule

l 0 that many ofthole few wer loft. Thirdly Chriflen cites being

that time fluffed yet with hethe,Iewes and heretikes,euery mi

ftery was notopened n pulpit,nor comitted in writing to the

^
pofterite.Laft ofal diuers ofthele controuerfiesnow in hand

being in thole yeares neuer herd of,and therfor the Fathers or

Coucels hauing no occafion to Ipeke ofthe, proteltants con-

ceiued a great confidence in their caule ,
that litle or nothing

ByM.lud could be brought againft them. For thele and other reafons
*n,ls60,

they put the matter in aduenture , and publilh their chalenge

that for many articles ifany poore fentence or halHentence

could be brought
,
they would yelde . The vvorlde doth lee,

thanked be God that our boxes be not fo empty, but that

good ftore hath ben founde. And yet al is not lpenc
#
as it fliall

"~r -

"

per-
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perhaps appeare when occafion ferueth . Yea fo much hath

ben laied in againft that bragge prefcription to the which

their confidence and hope of iilence in the contrary parte

moucd them, that we doubt nothingemore then that* they

will recoile backe againe , and refume the former vomit

oftheir father Martin Luther,condemning all Fathers,all co-

uncels,and cleauing only to exprefle fcripture , that is,to the

bare letter, making their priuat, forged and imagined fence

thereupon. For euen already,the fame chalenge ofM. Iuell
j

..

is accompted a very large fcope ofM.Nowell . And preachers face,

beginne at Paules Crofle to publifh certain errours ofthe Fa-

thers. A1 to traine the ignorant at lenght to the firft impudent

and blafphemous fnare of Martin Luther
,
which the zelous

and vpright Lutherans holde faft in dede , and all proteftants

were it not to make a fliew offome honefty , would fticke to

that point alfo, as Caluin in his Inftitutionsmoft earneftly

vrgeth and perfuadeth
. s

Wei then,this in the meane feafon being concluded in the

courte ofSatan,that the firft vj.C.yeares be accompted Chri-

ftian onely,and that yet vpon conditions of their owne ap-
tmo#

pointment,doubtes arofewhat fhould become ofthe other u< 3 pro*

ix.C.yeares folowing.Forin this time bicaufe(Chriftendom

being quietly receiued,painims yelding to the faith, heretikes fe ix,c.

to the church) the myfteries of our faith were more openly ^u'of
publi(hed,as well in homelies to the people, as inlerned boo- conrrouet

keslefttothepofterite, proteftants thought it not good to
1<5#

ftande to the trial ofthat time . Then a deuife muft be hadd 6.

to ftaie the people and other fcrupulous confidences . Some
thought good to faie the church might errefor a feafon, euen
the whole body ofit.For this purpofe examples werebrought
ofthe oldelawe,fufpicious feares were gathered out ofChri-
ftes wordes and the Apoftles. All which yehaue heard befo-

re with theanfwer thereunto. Other thought better to fate, 7.
'

the-
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there hath ben a church of true beleuers all thefe ix.C.yeares.

But they were opprefled ofthe mifcreants , they were preuy

and vnknowe.They were euer riling,but alwaies kept vnder,

euer a hatching, but neuer prouing . Which how vaine

and blafphemous it is, how againft holy fcripture and all

goodreafon itfighteth, we haue I truft fufficiently declared.

Befide all this
,
other furmifes are gathered ofthe defender,

that bookes ofproteftants haue ben left , bookes of holy Fa-
9 '

thers haue ben corrupted,fahe writinges haue ben deuifed,and

I0 fathered vpon the firft Popes ofRome.And fo forth . To all

which peu?fh and fonde furmifes me thinketh I may fittely

anfwer with the wordes ofS . Ambrofe vttered in a cafe not

Amhof. much vnlikz.Qwd yosjujp'iciombm qutzriw, nos ex ipfa\japuntix
M.i.cfi.y fa g. yerjtate compertum babmus

.

That which you feke out

ftifpicioufely
,
we knowe afluredly and certainly by the very

wifedome of God,andtruthe it fclfe . That which pro-

teftants feke by furmifes to ouerthrowe and bringe out

ofconceit, (the whole church of Chrift thefe many hun-

dred yeares) , that we haue eftablifhed and confirmed with

the very wordes ofGods owne mouth, and vndoubted fores

ofreafon.Butif this kindeofplea be good add fufficient to

put catholikes befide pofleffion of their faith and religion,

then put the cafe I had to do with a proteftant for a piece of

lande . Let me fuppofe he could bringe in recordes of great

antiquite, yea that he had fo auncient and fure euidence to

fhew for him felfe,that he could dedud it from William the

Conquerour , that he had all his neighbours to faie and fwea-

re forhim that for time out of memory heand his auncetours

haue had quiet pofTeffion ofit,without check or nay,as we ca-

tholikes can dedud our religion from thefe many hundred ye-

res,namely from this Hiftory ofS.Bede more then ffoo.yeares

olde and from the firft vj.C. yeres to, as we haue the confent

ofalChriftencountres with vs all that time without checke

or
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or gainfaying ofany heretike to the contrar y,lhall it be here a

fuficient rephe for me (bringing no affirmatiue proufes , re-

cordes ,
euidence,or witnefle for me at all)to vfe only a nega-

tiue replie and to faie the recordes are forged ,
his euidence

is falfe ,
the longe poflefsion was iniurious , there were ofmy

ftocke and kinred which allwaies claimed it and could neuer be

heard,the tenour ofhis recordes muft not be taken in fuch fen-

ce as he maketh ,
his frendes and auncetours haue burned my

cuidence,therefore I am the right owner, and ought to haue it,

as protcftants do faie the writinges of certain Popes are forged

and falfely fathered vpon them, the dodours bookes haue ben

corruptcd,the longe poflefsion ofthe papifles was an vfurping

in the church,there were allwaies true ghofpellers fuch as we be

that haue claimed the right ofOhriftianite,but they coulde ne-

uer be heard,the vfiirpers haue ouerboren the rightinheritours,

they mifconfter the olde writers,they haue burned our bookes,

wherein ou^ faith and communion might haue ben found ma-

ny hundred yeares agoe, thereforewe are the right church and

the right people ofGod ? Is this counterplea good by any lawe

either of man or of God
, or by any reafon ? If it be , for the

firft cafe who fitteth fb fure in poflefsion in the realme of En-
gland from the highefl fubied to the loweft, which might not

by fuch plea lefeall that he hath? And for the fecond cafe what Notc*

church, what attthorite,what truthe will there euer be amonge
Chriften men fb fure, whiche euery fiittle and wyly heretique

may not by fuch plea ouerthrowe,difanulle and defeate vtterly ?

But ifthis counterplea be naught,impudent and foolifh
,
ifwe

feef as he muft nedes lee that will fee) that all thefefurmifes

ofthe Defender and ofother proteftants , are vaine , vnchari-

table,voide ofai reafon,againft the prouidence ofGod expref-

fed in holy fcnpture,mere fhiftes and efcapes,then I befeche the

Chriftereader^that as in the adion oftemporal right,he would
gladly fpende his goods

9
make all the frendes he were able,and

f poll
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poft him felfe day and night,rather then to lefe his worldly in-

heritaunce , fo that he will in the controiv^y of this fpirituall

falnation rather fuftaine Ioffe ofgoods , difpleafure of frendes^

and bodely vexation , then by fonde furmifes ofproteftants ra~

Ihely forfakethe right of his heauenly inheritaunce,the Catho-
like faith ofChriftes churchy by the which only liuing in obe-

dience ofthe fame,he may clainie hereafter the kingdom ofhe-

alien. If this requeft feme ouerhard to any man, let him conli-

dre only two faymges of our Sauiour in the ghofpell . Firft,

when it is faied to the Apoftles bearing the perfon ofthe whole

Lm£. to. Churchy Q^ui 'vosfyernh , me fyernit . Whofo defpifeth you de-

fpifeth me. And againe that which is faied ofour Sauiour alfo

£«£-.$. to iuch as defpife him,^/** mecrubuent coram bominibus , & ego

exufafcam cum coramfatre meo . Who is afhamed ofme(which fe-

meth much leife then to defpife
)
before men., I willalfb bea-

fhamed of him before my Father. So not only to defpife the

Chtirch,but to be afhamed to be ofthe churchy Jf^u fee what a.

high difpleafure it is before God. Ifany Chriften man fearing

God, and defirous to faue one , weigheth thefe two faymges,

and confidereth the fpeaker, I truft he Ihall not thinke vngent-

lenes of our part to put him in minde thereof, but rather will

thinke vpon his owne imperfections and cal for grace. For alas>
’

"Vchat amileth n a man, faieth our Sauiour, to Tvmne all the boride

and leje hisJouleiThe proteftant I befeche moll ^umbly to con-

fidre with him felfe ( all affeCtion, partes taking,and fingularite

laied afide)that the cotmuaunce of the church in a right faith*

andaknowen contmuaunce being proued plentifully bothe

out offcripture, and by drift of reafon ,
how it is polsible that

the faith of Chnftians (called now papiflry
)
profeffed thefe.

ix.c.yeares could be a corrupted,wronge,and falfefaith.Which

ifit were fo,all this ix. c. yeares either there was no church off

right beleuers or an obfcure and vnknowen church ofright be-

leuers.Both which cafes are proued to be again ft holy feripture
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and euident rcalon.

A note of countrcs and prouinces brought to the faith of Chrift

from paganifme w ithin the compafle ofthefe later ix . c
.
yeares

.

The. 16. Chapter

F
Or a better declaration ofthis euident truthe, that the vi-

able knowen church hath not erred thefe ix.c. yeares , it

lhall not be loft labour I truft,to note to the diligent rea-

der luch nations and countres as haue within thefe ix. c. yeares

ben brought to the knowen common faith of Chrift , traded

vpallwaies in that faith, and continued in the lame vn tell the

vnhappy Apoftalie of that wicked wedded frier Martin Lu-

ther . By which confederation it lhall more clerely appere, how ,

many Chriften countres haue ben planted in papiftry , lyued

(as proteftants laie) in a corrupted faith, ben damned loules in

helf though they beleued in Chrift, were baptifed in his name,

vfed his holy lacraments, obeied his commaundements,embra-

ced his holy worde,finallywere perfed good Chriftias,lauyng

only this point,that they knew not what proteftants met, they

had not fuch ftore ofgolpells reueled , as we fee now appere in

the Lutherans, Caluiniftes, Swenckfeldians,Ofiandrins, Ana-

baptiftes,Melanchthoniftes,with al the other monftrous bran-

ches ofthat filthy roote, frier Luther and his ftrompet Cate.

Firft at the very ende and point ofthe firft yi. c .
yeares

after Chrifte, yt pleafed God off hys goodnes by the meanes

ofhis feruaunt blelfed S . Gregory then bilhop off Rome, to

fendethe worde oflyfe,and theioyefull tydinges of his holy

gholpell to our forefathers the englilh men , then lately plan-

ted in the lie ofBritanny,as by this prefent hiftory offholyS.

Bede it is at large deduced . S . Gregory as it appeareth in the, Li.i.ct. t.

hiftory ,
before he was auaunced to the high dignite ofChri-

I

ftes vicar on earthe,by occafion ofcertain englilh young men
brought then to Rome to be loldefor llaues, vttered his great

defire and moft godly zele to haue the gholpell preached vnto
”

f 2 vs
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vs.For being then priuat,he went to the Pope that then was,

and offred him lelfe to take the viage in to our countre, which

he had then done if(as S.Bedefaieth
)
the Romans could haue

lacked him,or the Pope wold haue licenled him. This fel in the

yeare 57o.vnder Pelagius his predecelfour.After whome in the

yeare 5p:.S.Gregory being created Pope cotinuing in his moll

godly and charitable zele,dire<fted S. Auguftin a lerned monke
ofRome,with a fewe other monkes to preache the faith to en-

glilh men,hauing before al that time no knowleadg ofthe got
pel.Which by the merciful prouidence ofalmghty God,by the

good praiers ofthat blefTed Pope,by the earneft watch and la-

bour ofholy S.Auguftin our Apoftle profpered lo well that in

his daies,kent and Ellex with the cyte ofLondon receiued the

faith.And after his death in procelle of time the whole Ilond,

Noweproteftants haue lo well marked this time, that bicaule

they will be accompted the Apoftles of England ,rhey make

this great corruption ofChnftes church to beginneat the po-

int ofvj .c.yeares,abou t which time we firft receiued the faith*

And that bleffed man,by whole meanes we came to the kno-

weleadg and belefe of Chrift,they make the firft Antichrift.

But ofthis ablurdite we fhall haue occafio to treate more here-

after.Let ys now procede and confider other countres brought

vnto Chrift vnder the dominion and gouuernement ofAnti-

Moftemin ^ proteftants wickedly and fondly bable.

cbrono- In the yeare ofour Lord 605.Gr there about Offo an englifh

gY&)>h. man borne,hauing receiued the faith,trauailed in to Germany>
and at Wormes plated it.The faith beingembraced at Wormes
and in the territories about ,

R upertus or as other call him,Ro

bert bilhop thereoffirft preached it in Bauaria , and conuerted

Theodon then- duke with his people,aboutthe yeare 6t5.In the

which as it was firft preached vnto them, they continue yet to

this daye,lbunde and catholike,though much meanes hath ben

made to the cotrary, as wel by the proteftants buly preaching,

as
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as by the princes of Germany great luite and trauail.

About the yeare ofour Lord tf44.S.Loye that holy bifhop, Jaco^M
preached the faith in Flandres,and planted 1 1 there in iuch fort Meier-

and order^as it continueth yet to this daye, in open fhew to the

worlde^though a numbre ofCloie Anabaptiftes lurke and loi-

ter there,looking for a faire daye,which if they might ones foe*

as they would much trouble the vmte ofthe catholike church ,

fb would they be the vtter mine ofLutherans and Calumiftes

their felow proteftants.

About the yeare 665.the king ofPerfia by the firft motion

ofCariarea his wife(who priuely before coming to Conftan-

tinople was there chriftened)and xl.M.as P,Diaconus writeth,

or as Sabellicus reporteth with lx. thoufand of his people was

baptifed in the pretence of Conftantin the fourth^then Empe-

rour,and as Diaconus writeth^Wf catbohcafide confirms wj,was

confirmed in the catholike faith. cap. 17 .

Vnder Sergius the pope and by his vertu and holynefie as ^^
Platina wnteth part ofSaxony was conuerted to the faithe, in

the yeare 6?o. After almoft ahudred yeares vnder Charlemaign ^ttcrtus

that firft Emperour ofthe Weft , no lefle vertuous and holy,
'

then mighty and puiflant^the whole countre was chriftned.-in

which faith they continued vntell their vnhappy countreman

lewde Luther ranne oute ofhis cloifter
,
and broched them an

other ghofpel ofhis owne licentious deuifing.Whereby as Lu-

ther himfelfe lhamefully protefteth , they became farre worfe, dw.i.M

wer ofa more diflolut life^nd had lefle feare ofGod,then be* ucntuu

fore vnder the pope. For why?Ofan euill tree how could we
looke for good frutes?

Before the tyme ofCharlemaign in the yeare 716. Gregory Hath*.

the fecond a holy vertuous man/olowing the vertuous zele as

he bore the name ofhis predeceflour Gregory the firft directed
J

Bonifacius
(a Scottifhman borne) a lerned monke in toGer-?*^^

many to preache the faith to the inwarde partes of Germany .*

f 3 Where.
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Where hauing conuerted thoufendes ofthe countre, he was at

length created the firft Archebifhop of Ments., and afterwards

purfuing alwaies his godly enterprife^was matyred in Fnfelad.

Tows 1. Who fo readeth the zelous and lerned letters of this holy pope
Coml'

- writen partly to the Saxons and germansmartly to Bonifacius

trauailing then in the countre^partly to other chnffen bifliops

next adioyning to thefe coun tres j for the furderance ofthat
godly enterprile he fliall finde in them a true Apoftolical fpirit^

the Spirit ofChriil,not the fpirit ofAntichrift fas proteftants

would make all popes to haue thefe ix. c.yeares . And bicaufe

thefe epiftles are not to be reade in the englifh tounge, it maye
pleafe the reader hereof that vnderftandeth not the Latin ^ to

perufe and confider the letters oflike argument and Spirit
> in

and^'d
hiftor

7
- °ffS.GregoryJBonifacius>Honorius,Iohn the

booices. firftjVitalian
9
,and other popes ofRome directed for the furde-

race of Chriftes holy name and worde in to our coutre.lt fhal

appere I truft to any indifferent reader, that to call the pope an

Antichrift procedeth only offonde malicejneither ofwitt^nor

ofchari te,what fo euer pleafure proteftants take in it.

sdelAen. Fnfeland receiued the faith at the preaching of Willebror-

9. lib. 9. Jus a lernedjand vertuous monke ofour ovvnc countre pla-
Lt^ %CAO

ce(j t]ierc [jy Charles Martell high gouerner ofFraunce as Sa-

bellicus writeth_,as *S.Bede in the Hiftory recordeth of Pipin

Charlemaines father,about the yeare 720.

Vnder Nicolaus the firft,Sulgana being firft infeded with
phtinA in the heretike Photius , and inftruded 111 a falfe faith,was foone
wcolao'U

^fFer bapriied aiad Chnftenedin the catholike religion with

the kinge and al his people , the heretike beipge dnuen out,

and yertuous bilhops and prieftes placed in his roume by the

See Apoftolike,the true and diligent motherof the catholike

church.This was about the yeare of our Lorde.866.At which

3londl{! time alio Dalmatia and Slauony, being diuided then in to

deciJiz, two kingdomes^receiued bothe the faith ofChrift, from the

, 7 church
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church ofRome . And about twenty yeares after Morauia at

the preachin g ofCyrillus was Chriftened . At that time alio dfcTiio

the Normans coquered ofCharles the third receiued bothehis Aen. sjL

alleageaunce and his faith the catholike and knowen faith of ^
B)endus

Chnftendoj in the which theyperfeuere to this day with al Fra vl'ifupra.

unce,except a nuber ot rebellious hugenots^labouring to plant

their gofpei by the Iworde^ and force their prince vnto it^feing

by order oflaw they can not compafie their wicked purpole.

In the next age folowingin the yere p2o. and lo downewar-

de diners countres ofthe Northe partes receiued the faith of

Chrifi and of the knowen church ofthat time
, by the vertu-

inC
*

r *ml

ous zele ofgodly and catholike Emperours ofthat age . Harry yitichm -

the fil'd: a man much p railed ofall writers
, for vertu ^

man-

hood_,and iuftice^procured the faith to be planted in the Mar- m sityb.j

chile ofBrandenburg^enduced Nuba kinge ofFrifelandeto re-
^

ceiue baptim^cauled alio Bohemia with their duke Spiremu* to

be Chnftened. Ottho the great lonne to this Harry con- tAugferu*

quering the D anes and the Vandals ^enduced them to the
,n r0'

futhjbaptifing Zueno their kinge and a great number of the

people^in theyearep 4 8.Twentyyeares after Miefco Duke of

Polome with all his nobilite receaued the Chriften faithe

though Ionic (as Bonfinus decad.2.1ibr.i.)referreth this to the

next age folowingin the yeareioio. The Duke of Frulsiain^^

Germany and the Ilond ofSeland by Flandres, at this very ti- suxogra.

me by the preachmg of Otingarus a bilhop of Denmarke ca-^r* lo;

me to the knowleadg and obedience of the golpell.

Intheyeareiooo.Adelbertusaholy andlerned bifhop of jnteas

Prage in Sohemlande
,
preached the faith in Hungary^conuer

Sil -caA6*
.

ted Steuen their kinge^and baptiled him with a great multitu- Bonp,

de ofhis people.After in the yere 1047,Andrew that godly and

zelous kingof Hiigary forced al his people to the faith by law.

In the compafie of the next hundred yearesfolowing_,di-

uersother countres in the North partes receaued the faith. As
Pa-
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A FORTRESSE OF THE FAITH FIRST
Pomerania^in the yeare uia.at the preaching ofOtho bifhop of

Bamberg. Norwaie at the preachinge of anEnglifh monke,
after Pope^and called Adrian the fourth an.n^o. Lifland by the

induftrie and paines ofMeinradus alerned man in the yea-

re.u$<£.

The inhabitants ofPruffia^and Lithuania with their Duke
Vladiflaus^fwho after came to the crowne ofPolonia

)
by the

meanes ofthe knightes of the Order in Germany receaued the

faith in theyeres.1220.and 1380.About which time Maiorick an

Ilond coafting vpon Spaine
y Was Chriftened, the .Sarrazens

being driue out by Ferdinand king ofArragonia . And laft of

all about foure fcore yeares part the kingdome of Granata by

the powerofan other Ferdinandus king of*$payn was deliue-

red of the Sarazens and thouroughly Chriftened.

What lhould I here ftande in recitall ofa number of other

countres
,
ofthe Eaft and Weft Indians > difeouered within

thefe few yeres ofSpaniardes and Portugalles, conuerted ynto

the faith of Chrifte by papiftes , and by that forte of Papiftes

which proteftants moft abhorre ^the blacke Friers ^the gre£

FrierSjandefpecially ofthe moft vertuous and lerned compa-

ny ofthe Iefuites ? What fhould I dedu<ft here to the Reader

the whole Hiftory of their Apoftolicall trauaifpenlous naui-

gations.,and paines not credible^! conuerting thofe barbarous

cruell
>
and fauage people to the fwete yoke of our Sauiour?

To deferibe the whole procefle thereofit would require a Vo-
lume of it felfe large and ample

^
the matter being already fett

forthe in the Spamfh and Italyan tounges^in inj. partes by the

very true copies ofthe letters directed from thofe countres to

Portugalfand other places ofEurope.lt is not for our purpofe

minding now to make but a note offiich matters^and rather to

ftirre the diligent reader to farder inquifition , then to geue

him a full mftriuSrion. Yet for the glory ofGod
3
confufion of

heretikes, and comfort ofthe, catholike reader
, I will geue of
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the whole a (mall tafteand Ipecifie feme part thereof brefely

as our matter recpnreth.Amougeall Ilandes and prouinces of

the new con uerted Indians Goa is reported to be Capo & n-

parodi tutu V India, the Head and chief holde of all India. 1/0.17.^

And therefor there for the mod part J
the abode and courte of

the Vice j^e is kept . In rhe volumes of the epiftles diuers and

fundry reporte is made particularly ofthe yeare_,and daye in

which lolemne baptilmes were had
,
at the which allwaies a

great number was baptiled togetherefrom theyeare vntell

the yeare 1560. If I fhould recite euery and lingular baptim^and

note farder what a niiber haue otherwise ben baptiled priuatly

and befide thole lolemnedayes ofbaptim^f1 Ihould alio trail-

Hate the whole order and maner ofthatmo ft comfortable and

godly folemnite , I could not fo neither vie luch breuite as the

matter at this prelent recjuireth. Whereas therefore I finde in.

one'ofthe letters directed from India to Portugall in the yere

ofour Lorde 1560. the xnj

.

ofDecember towarde the ende of

the third parte
,
a briefrecapitulation made ofthe whole num-

ber ofinfidels conuerted to the faith with in the compalleof

thole fiue yeres from the yere u 56. to the yere 1560. in that only

Hand ofGoa the head and chefeft ofall the relV,I will put you

here the very wordes of the Letter for fuch as vnderllande the

Italian tounge in our countre , that it may appere I forge nor

fame hothing,trallating the afterin to ourmother totinge. This,

therfore are the wordes ofthe epiftle after a long and particular

reeltall^ofthe lolemne baptilmes celebrated in the yeare 1560.

QueFio e canfttmi fratelli quello cbe mi
J

* e ojferto daferiuere

di quejli Ventijei ‘Battefimifolenni,cheJijonfatti quejY anno &jll *

1560. dalgiomo diJunta Lucia,che fu a tredici di Decembre
*'

pajjato infino alii dodtei di TJoucmbreprefente
}
chefu il di del

beato San Mar. inoaccioche Jdppiate quanto quejlo del 60.

t auan^p
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manfoipajfati. Uanno cbe qui arriuoil padre Tatriarcba

congli altri padri profeffi , chefu nel 155 6 . Jt batte^garono

in tutto quell’anno quaranta duepajonelNjli 557 .arnuorno

amile
,

ottanta . TS[eli^%..amillenouecentofedici. JS[el

1559./* batte^zarono tre mtllia ducentofeffanta. TS(el 1560.

cbe e ilprejente
,
fibattez^arono nelle Ventifei battefimifo*

lenni dodicimila fette cento quaranta due arume da noftri in

quejla ijola di Goa, oltrequelli cbe battezggarono i rehgiofi di

San Francefcogsr San Domenico^ ancora quelli cbefi bat*

tezgaronoperle parrocbie e Cbieje di quejla citta. Fiaccia a

Dio nojlro Signoreper lafua injinita bonta dementiafcri*

mil tutti nel hbro della Vita,& mandar molti operarijper il

molto cbe retta da fare in quejle bande. All which in eriglifh

is this much . This is that moft derely beloued brethern which

I haue ben occafioned to write ofthefefix and twenty folemne

baptifmes,which haue ben made this yeare 1560. from S.Lucies

day, which was the thirtenth of Decembre of the laft yeare,

vntell the twelfth of Nouembre of this prefent yeare , which

was S.Martins day, to thentent ye may knowe how farre this

prefent yeare 1560. hath palled the other yeares before .In the

yeare 1556. in which our Reuerend Father the Patriarche,withe

the other fathers ofour company arriued hether,there were ba-

ptifed in all that yeare xlij.perfons.In the yere ^z.they moun-
ted to the number ofa thoufand and fourefcore. In the yeare

1558. to a thoufand ix . c .and fixtene . In the yeare 1559. there

were bap tiled three thoufande,GC.lx.In this prefent yeare4560*.

there haue ben baptifed in xxvij.feuerall fblemnebaptifines,the

numbreofxij. thoufand, vij.c. and xhj.foulesof ourcompa-

ny in this Hand ofGoa ,befide thole which the religious per-

Ions of S. Frauncis order and of S. Dominickcs orderhaue

haptic
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baptifed , and befide thofe alfo wbiche in other parifhes and

Churches ofthis Cyte haue ben Chriftened . Godourgood

Lorde graunt for his infinit goodnes and clemency to write

the all in the booke of life
,
and to (ende many workemen for

the great worke that yet remaineth in thefe quarters.Thus farre

are the wordes ofthat letter wnten from the colledge of S.Pa ul

by the Iefmtes from thealand ofGoain India and dated the ye- /

are 15^0. the xiii. ofDecembre. Here ive fee what a blefled and

plentifull harueft that one colledg and company of the yertu-

ousandlerned lefuites of Goa haue wrought and brought to

the church ofGod in the compafle offlue yeares, in one Hand

only . All which numbres being layed togetherarifing well to-

ward to twenty thoufand fbules wonne from damnable infide-

lite to the ioyfull fta'te ofgrace and falnation in one fmall Hand

ofone fmall company in lo fmall time , it can not but be to any

Chriften hart a mo ft allured and comfortable warrant ofthe

grace ofallmighty God working by his fanhefull feruauntes

and true beleuers. Letneuerproteftants thinketo perfuadethe

\vorlde,that idolaters, difciples ofAntichrift
, men ignorant of

ill true religion, lhould bringe infidels to the faithe, to Chrift*

and to Godwin Inch abundance, Co mightely and miraculoufly.

As touching the Dominicas and Francifcanes,though we haue

not fo particular inftru&ions oftheirdoinges(fb farreas 1 haue

read
)
as we haue of the lefuites

,
yet the lefuites them (clues

report ofthem muchgood and mighty power in this Apofto-

licall trauail alio . For in a letter directed by the lefuites

of Portugall from the fame ilandof Goa dated in theyeare

155:9.the xix.ofNouembre,thus they write and report ofthem.

2){onft deepajjar conJilentio la caritd&janClo ^elo di que
* f™**'

Hi padri religiofi di San Domenico^ San Francefco intorno

allecofe della comer[tone
7
perche moltof ajfaticano anebe

ej?i come diligenti ferui deli eterno Tadre difamiglia per

t l Chide
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chiamare & introdune alia gloriofa tyceleUe cenafuoa

quanto maggwr numeropoffono de git inuitad dal Signor*

nonfob in quefta terra di Goa
0
doneper manolorofomfad

battezgati mold
,
ma ancora in altre parti remote & Ion*

tane da ejja
>
done Vanno predicando la legge euangelica&

fanno moldpartecipi di queflo diuino zjrfacro Santo conuito .

We mull not pafle ouer with filence the charite and holy zele

of thefe ieligious fathers^ofSaint Dominikes and S. Francifces

order touching the conuerfion of infidels . For they alfo tra-

oail very much like induflrious feruauntes of the euerlafting

Mafter ofthe houlhould to call and bringe in to his glorious

and heauenly Supper as great a number as they are able offuch,

as the Lorde hathe inuited _,not only in this cyte ofGoa 5

where many by their handes haue ben chriftened ^
but alio in

other partes farre diftant from it;where they preache alfo the

gofpefand make many partakeners ofthat heauenly and moft

holy banquet.Thus farre the letter^fpeaking generally only off

them. B ut in the fame letter within fewe leaues after,declaring

the plenty ofGods harueft that then ( in the yearns?
. )

be-

gan moft abundantly to multipliein India, the endyter by oc-

cafion fpecifieth one thinge more particularly touchinge the

iuccefle ofthofe religious mens trauailsjwhereby we may eafe-

ly coniecture the reft oftheir doinges. Which for that purpo-

fe alfo I thought good here to note * Thus hathe the letter

La cofa de battefimi egiaper la bontd gratia dal Signore

tanto innan^iyChefe tlnumero di quelli cheft Vogliono batte

Zgre non pajfa dugentOyd Vergognamo in certo modo dicbia*

mare HVice fRe.Etper'ofe bene non pochi huomini nobili di

quefigendltycbeft cornertorny meriterebbonoparticolare&
folenne battejimoper ciafcuno/iondimenoft referuano altem*
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po de battefvnifoknni ordinary
y
quando molti infiemeft bat-

tezgnno.yfqueUigiorrit ejfindo andati i Tadn/Domenica*

nialVice T\eper’mukarlo adlm battejimo di dugentoperfo

*

ne/ijjwfc loro che ne mettejjiromfieme aliretanii^ che all*

bora Viandrebbcfiy the goodnes and grace of almighty God

baptiime goethnow lo well forwarde that if the number off

thofe which will be baptifed
,
pafle not two hundred.,we are in

manei4lhamed to call the Viceroy vnto it . And therefore

though truly many noble peifons of thefe gentils whiche be

eonuerted^were worthy eche one to haue his particular and fb-

lemne baptifine^yet they are referued vnto fometime ofthe or-

dinary (olemne baptifnes ^wherein a great number is at ones

baptifed. The laid day certain ofthe black friers ofS.Dominic^

kes order going to the Viceroy to inuite him to the baptifme

and chriftening oftwo h undred perfens0 the Viceroy anfwe-

ied them^they fliuld makeit vpij.c.moremand then hewold co-

jne.By this we may fee and* coniedure farder how gratioufly

and plentifully God worketh by his faithfull feruauntes thofe

religidus men;,which ftate in all papiftry is moil hated and

houtedat ofproteftants^in thofe barbarous and feuagecdun-

tres ofthe Indians/or theconuerting ofthem to the Iwete yo-

ke ofChrift Iefiis.To conclude generally ofthefe and ofall o-

,

ther countrees brought to the faith ofChrift from blinde infi-

delite in the compaffe ofthefe ir.c.yeares, I feie. If it be true

which our Sauiourfeieth(as becaufe he feieth it
^

it can not be

\ntruQ)that%lala arbor lonosfrutfrts nonfacit . Thceuill tree

can bringe fortheno good frute, and ifagaine there can beno
better frute ofa chriften faith then the conucrlion of infidels 3

whiche is mofte properly the Apoftolicall fundhon geuen in

commission ofChrift*to his church in his very laft wordes ate

the time of his glorious afeenfion
, then truly the papi ftes can

heno euill treeAorbaftard flipp of Chriftianite
?
but eu ;n that

t 3 tn$
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tm Tvhicb ( as the prophet faieth

)
being flamed by the riucrsfide%

Jhalytidehpsfruit in deiv limc.God be praifed vve fee it hath yel-

ded plentifully,we fee numbers of countres,prouinces,and

kingdomes brought to the faith ofChrift , lining in that faith,

and continuing in that faith,thefe many hundred yeares . All

thefe countres haue lerned the faith of the knowen churche*

All thefe embraced the fame vie of Sacramentes,worfhipping

ofGod , interpretation off holy Scripture , as it is at this dayc

vied ofall catholikes through out Chriftendom • In this reli-

gion we englilhme came firft to the knowleadg of Gods wor*
de.Wnh this religion our godly and vertuous forefathers attai-

ned to euerlafting lyfe.By this religion the Imperiall crownc>

ofEnglande hath vanquifhed the forrain, maintained honou-

rable peace at home, dilated her dominions , enriched her

royall title . Through this religion Gods honour hathe day-

ly andhowrely benpra&ifed
,
God bothe daye and nighte

With teares and true contrition ofhart hath ben ferued, good

lerning and knowleadg hath ben brought in to the Realme,

maintained and multiplied, welth and abundance hath conti-

nued. Finally this religion brought v^englilhmen to Chrift

and Chrift to vs,let vs in vnite and agreemet offaith, in mutu-

all loueand charite,in fimpliciteandplaine dealing,in obedien-

ce both to God and man, in fociete with all Chriftendom,

indewe feareofGod ,
to conclude in the right faithe,afl ti-

red hope, and perfect charite. Let the worlde and daily ex-

perience lpeake ifthe religion ofpro teftants hath wrought the

like.

Either at any time the religion of proteflants haue conuerted any
Infid Is to tfte faith ofChrift.

The 17. Chapter.

Et proteftants now fhew what increafe in Gods vi-

neyard their prety preuy congregation,which the De-

Defence fender faineth to haue nor lacked all thefe ix. C. yeares,

©t nuthc hath made# Let them lhevvoaeheathea couatre
#
onecite,one

cna&

L
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man brought from mfidelite to the faith of Chrift at their

preaching. They may perhaps fhew vnder Berengariw

,

and

/Wi^jKvnder the Tctrcbr ujians.^pojloHeals, poore brethern

ofLyons and fuch holelom birdes of their broode ,
hatched

longe agoe,but newer yet flufh vnteli Frier Luther wedded

his Nomu^many Catholike Chriftians feduced from the vni-

uerfall belefe ofChriftendom to make a knott of good felo-

wes in comers with them/they may lhew many good Chrifte

folcke,abu(ed by them brought from the faith,but they ca not

for their lutes (hew any one leely infidel brought to thefaithof

Chrift in all the glorious time of their what lhall I call it.Why
Sir,wil fome proreftantfaie looke you for this at our hades ?It

was the fault ofyour fpirituall rulers
, which flopped alwaies

the free courfe ofGods wordethat we could not be heard to

preach or perfuadewith infidels.And why not as well with in-

fidels,aslucbaswere already Ghriftians? Mightye notas wel

mfi^metimeofallthefeix.C.yeares, thole few ofyou haue

palled into fome.countres ofheathen people,where ye might

freely haue preached the golpell openly , as to haue lurked at.

home and preache herely in cornersrBut in dede hererikes are

alwaies more gredy to marre then to make,to peruert a good

Chriftian,.then to cornier t an infidell , to throwe downe the

worke ofother , then to feet vp any oftheir owne. How fitrely

and truly lpeaketh Tertullian of you in his prelcnptions

againft you? There he faieth offitch as yeare. 'blegotium e/l il- Twtultiw

Hs non ethnicos corniertendi.fed nojlros euertendi . Hanc magis glo

riam captant.fifantibus ruinam, nonfi iacentibus eleuationcm ope-

rmar.Theirendeuourisnottoconuertthe heathen , but to

peruert oures.This glory they more craue after,to ouerthrowe

tuchas do ftande , then to lifie vp luch as lye a longe ..And if

it be here obiefted that Bulgaria was firft conuerced to* the:

faith,ofChrift by Photius ofConftantinople an archehereti-

ke ,,ta that Ianiwer that yet that countre was Tone after («is.

youi
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you heard before)inftructed in the Catholike faith by the dili-

gence ofPope Nicolaus the firlt ofthat name.Againe this can
nothing helpe protefiants,who arenot of Photius his herefy.

For not without^ thinke > a lingular prouidence.of God
,
no

heretike yet of their cote,, though their cote be of many fad-
ons

, ofdiuers colour and offundry making,hath euer conuer-
ted any inlidell to the faith.

They haue in dede of late yeares fence the poifonned bla-

ftes oftheir pel tiferous herelies hath ben biowen abrod/ought
and laboured alio after the imitation of Catholikes (as. apes

doo counterfaitethe doinges ofmen
)
to enduce certain, new

founde landes and countres to their pretended faith and religi-

on.Thev haue counterfaited the goldyzeale ofreligious Ca-
tholikes theblacke friers and the grey,and efpecially pftheJeiv

ned and deuoute company of the Iefiiites,of whole pfolpe-

rous fiicceffe and glorious frute we haue in part^^reaxed be*^

fore.For more large and particular inftruction whereof
,
I re-

porte me to the letters ofthe Iefuiteslett forth in the Spanilh

and Italian tounges in foure partes from the yeare 155*. vntell

theyeare.^^.containing the largenefle and fituation of the

countreeSythe maner ofthe people/the greedy embracing of

the Chrifien faith, the prolperous luccefieof the lame
, the

molt comfortable tydinges of theirwercuous behauiour, and

vpright walking in the waies ofGods commaundemeh ts
, and

that with lueh zele and perfection,thatit cofounderh not only

the wretched lyuing ofvs in this long lettled pofleliion ofthe

faith,but euen the painefull perfection of thole religious per-

Ions ,
the lei uites and other walking more Itraightly bothe

for example ofthe tender church of Chnfi in thole quarters

and for the vocation ofa more perfect profelhon. This felicite

of the catholike preaching proteltants coueted to obtaine,

thinking it no (mall arg ument to the confirmation of their
O __

Cs _

new deuiledgolpel.Bu t what fiiccefie haue they had?Forlotix

their,
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their whole enterprile was itopped and difgraced by that very

occafion,which (hall at the Jenght , l truf^ roore them out of

all catholike Chnltened countres aho.That is . Their mutuall

difienfion and diiagreirent . For whiles Wittenb erg and Ge-

neua,, the Lutherans and the Sacramenra ries did bothe lende

forth their preachers^and laboured bothe to commend their re-

ligion to the heathen and vnchnftened ^ the one lo interrupted

the orherfas pride will neuer yelde) that bothe loft credit .The

confelsio ofAugfpurg was preached by the Lutheran.The in-

flitutios and other workes ofCaiuinby the Sacrametarie. This

appeareth well by theclere teftimony of that worihipfulland

lerned knight ofthe Rhodes
, Villegaignon at what time he la-

boured to plat the faithamog the hethen inBrefil orherwife cal-

led Gallia Antartica.Ye dial heare his own words . In an epiftle

prefixed before his books intituled Ees propofitios Cotetieujes.&c•

writen agaihft Caluin after his returne from Brefil in to Fra~

imee, making his preface to the reader
,
and fliewing the caule

ofthat his writing and debate withe Cal uin , thus he writeth.

Letfeur Creflien ftachantmaiftre lean Caluin 3que ielloye alle <111 Brefil,

tn intention dy planter la parode de Dieu v meu de nofire dneienne cog - cltoT*
nofiance3

menuoya tantenfon nomine de la yillede Genefue
3
des mini-

fires defa dothme des plusfcauans q itfe peurent trouuer
3
auec quelques

4tnifanSy lefquels yindrent munis de tons ies liures dudifl Caluin
3 & des

aultres quits fpauoient leur ellre a proDos . En pajjant a Paris
,
quelques

yngs fe toygnirent auec eulx
3
ventre aultresyn lacobin renye

3
nomme

leban Cointat, homme d'entendemetnprompt et yerfatile . Eulx arriueq

f ornerent d ung fort beau nitre . //j fe nommoyent l\ Eghferefortnec#

<Au moyen dequoy furent de moy receus le plus humainement qu it me
fut pofitble i cmdantquils me fufient * tiles a man entreprinfe. S\flans
mis a fine leur office ie trouuty qti'ils auoient yfttrpe yng tiltre pour
yng auitrCy qnau head' Eghfe reforme , ils debuoient dire informce tout
de nouueau . Carte trouuay

fi pen de conference de I'yne a 1autreforme*
quil mefembla changer non feulement d' yfage, mats de religion . Encores
fiefe trouuerent d accord

3
ne perfetterans en leur traditions : car felon quits

apprenoyent tons les tours
3y adioufloient quelque chofe . Ce lacobin you-

tutfuture ynedoilrine apart . life mifi a defendre v pubHer la confef-

v fm
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[ton (C Jugutfe, & fans difiiwuler, mpugnerla dottrivede Calmnidont

f efmeut difcorde jigrande
,

qti 'tl ne fut pofiible d' y remedier ft non en
renuoiant /’ vng des miniftres de Genefue. Which al in engHfh is this

much.Chriften Reader,M. Iohn Caluin vnderftanding that I

was gone to Brefil,for the entent to plant the faith there
, mo-

wed with the olde acquaintance that had ben betwene vs, fent

vnto me as well in his ownename^as in the name ofthe whole
cyte of Geneua , certain miniftres of his religion

, the beft ler-

ned that could be found,with certain craftes men in their com-
pany well furnifhed with all fuch bookes as Caluin had writen

or any other which femed might lerue their purpofe . As they

palled by Paris^certain other loyned with them,and among the

reft an Apoftata ofthe blacke friers^named Iohn Cointat,a ma
of a ready witt and pliable , Thefe felowes arriuing to Brefil,

fett on them felues a gay title . They called them felues the re-

formed church . By the meanes whereofthey werereceiued of

me with all gentlenes polsiblc ,
hoping they wolde.be in great

ftede to me in the entreprife I had in hand . When they fell to

worke , I perceaued they vfurped a wrong title
,
calling them

felues the reformed church , being rather a church ofa forme

andfacion vtterly newe and not fene before. Forlfoundefb

fin all refemblaunce betwene the auncient church and theirs,

that it femed to me an alteration not only ofcuftomes, but of

the whole religion. Againe they agreed not amonge them fel-

lies , nor continewed longe in their owne fayinges:but as they

lerned euery daie,fb they added fome ncwtricke vnto their do-

drine. The Frier would folow a dodrine by him felfe . He fett

him felfe to defend and publilh the Confefeion of Auglpurg,

and without difiimillation to fight againft the dodrine of

Caluin. Hereofthe contention betwene them grew fo great,

thatno other remedy could be had but by fending away oneof
the miniftres ofGeneua.Thus farre that epiftle ofVillegaigno.

In whole, wordes you fee the enterprife of the proteftantes in

planting
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planting the Chriften faith amonge heathen, and how by their

own dillenfion they loft all audience and credit.The likeeuent

we reade ofin the hiftory of the late conuerfion ofthe Indians

by the Iefuites,fet forth in the true copies of their epiftles dire-

cted in to Europe, and printed in the Italian tounge
, at Venis.

The Caluiniftes of Fraunce defirous to promote their preten-

ded religion abrode ,
feing athome it could take no place,ma-

de a forceat the charges ofGeneua,trauailed in to Brafil a part

of India ,
and nygh the floudde of Henaro aboute a hun-

dred and 5o.miles from S. Vincent
, (

where the Iefuites before

had preached the worde oflife,and conuerted great part ofthe

countre)they entred the land,builded a ftronge forte in a place

well fenfed by nature ,
being alfo well fumifhed with artillery

and other prouifion ofwarre.Ofthefe theepiftle writeth thus.

Erdno tuttl coFloro heretici mandati dal fuo herefiarcha Parte ter-

Giouanni (aluino ad infettare quejlo mondo di qua
y& in*

fieme marid'o con ejsi loro due cbe ft chiamano miniUri
}
accio

*

che inflruijfero nella loro falja dottrina / loro
7
ipgli aU

tri. Dopo alcuni pjorni comminciomo ( come e coUume de

gli heretici ) a dijcordare trafeJlefii nelle loro opinioni dicen*

do Vno Vna cofa?<zsr taltro Vn altra .
That is . All thefe were

heretikes fentof their Archeretike Iohn Caluin to infeCtethis

part ofthe world.Sending with them, two(as they called them

felues)minifters,to the entent they might inftrud in their falfe

do&rine bothe their felowes and other.After a fewc daies they

beganne (as the maner of heretikes is
)
to diftent and vary a-

monge them felues in opinions, one faying one thingc,and an

other an other.By this their difagrement and variaunce they

loft not only all credit amonge the olde Chnftians of Portu-

gal! that poflefled great part ofthe countre,but alfo ofthe new
Chriftxaas and late conuerted Indians^as the tenour oftheepi-

v 2 files
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files deeWeth at large.To conclude therefore this matterj fa-

ye,as the knowen catholike church ofthefeix . c
.
yeares hathe

conuerted many and diuers coufitres to thefaithe of Chrifte

•(which is a mofl euident argument ofthe Spirit ofgod and of

the true churche) fo the preuy imagined congregation oflur-

king proteftants haue done no !yke thinge
, and fence the time

oftheir baflard light though they haue attempted thefame^yee

they haue neuer attained vnto lt.Wherein the Chriften Reader

may confidre,how differently god worketh in the vaine zele

offproteftants,and in the trewe preaching offcatholikes.

The argument ofcontinuaunce of the! nowen church of:Chrift

fortified outofthe moftauncientandltrned fathers.

The 18. Chap.

HAT nede I here,fcripture and euident rea*

fon being on our fide,fortine yet more the

matter with the holy and lerned fachers?\yhat

nede I Ihew how to coquer heretiks/o defcrie

their iugglingdeceites, to open their wicked

coulour and pretence ofgods worde , the ler-

ned Fathers haue let again ft them the authorite ofthe knowen

cathohk church ofChnft,haue bidd them haue an eye to it, to

yelde and iubmitt them lelues to it
,
to reuerence and obey it?

S.Auguftineagainft the Donatiftes abuiy and feditiousfe&e

condemning al chnftendom befide though but ofa few yeres,

(as our proteftants do ofmore thenix.c.yeares)cneth out^ancl

2^/. 1 66.
f^ieth.Stin t[)fum Chriftum quern leghis et nonyidemjamn propter

Scr'pturarum Vsritatem credits3
quarc ecclcfuzm negatis^quam & le*

gitps & videtrt ? Ify e beleue in Chrift , whome ye reade but fee

notjbecauie ‘captures which ye reade , are true , why denye ye

the church,which bothe ye reade^and fee?And in an other pla-

ce labouring to bringe a Donatift to the ynite of the churche

Vwm*- after much reafoning he concludeth and faicth. Nulla e[i igitur

^^Jkuritasjniuitl^ntfi depromifln Dei ecckfia declarata
,
quajuper

montem
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monttm/Vt diBum rfl , confiitutaalficcndi nonpovfi) & tdeo nectffie

tjl yt omnibu* terrarum partibus nota fit . We can not be lu-

re ofvnite^, but by the church declared in gods promiles,which

being builded vpon a hill (as Chrift filed)cannot be hidde,and

therfor it mult ofnecefsite be knowen in al partes ofthe vvorl-

de.Thele promiles of god by the which the church is allured

Vnto vs we haue in part declared.OIFthele S.Auguftin conclu- fayth kno

deth the church ofnecelsite mult be knowen , and that not in wen in aU

Idme parts ofChriftendom only,bur,laieth S. Auguftin ,
in all^Vwori-

partes ofthe world. With what face now can proteltants cha-r^^ ic'

lenge to them a church,or imagin a preuy vnknowen churche,

theie ix.c.yeares?Ifthey will yet face the matterjet S.Hierom

,

(at whole, name all heretikes do quakejmatch with them,who

dilputing with the Lucifenans, laieth . Toteram ymnes propofe- Cot™ Lu -

tionum tuarum riuulos Vno ecdfiuefolcficcare . I might dne vp all
c firunos*

the pudles ofthy propositions with the only clere Son oft the

churche . And in an other place,{ee howe he ftaieth vppon the

churche as vppon the true grounde and piller ofall truths.

CurpoZ quadringentosmnos docere not mteris,quod ante n:feint-

vim

:

Cur prefers in rrndium quod Tstrut & Tnultts edere .nolue- chium&
runti fj'qm ad hunc diem fine ifia doBuna mundut Cbrifiianut

fuit . Jllamfenex t mho fiden in qua puer natut/ijw.That is.Why ongenis.

(laieth S . Hierom to the heretike.) after foure hundred yeares

laboure ft thou now to teach vs, that which we neuer heard be-

fore:Why doeft thou bring forth that which Peter and Paule,

would neuer teache ? The worlde vntell this daye hathe ben
Chnftened withoute this dodrine . I will kepe that faith in

my olde age , in whiche 1 was borne and brought vpp in.

Beholde here this lerned and holy Father S. Hierom , neither

trufted vnto the knowleadg ofthe Grekeand Hebrew toun-

ges,in the which he excelled al lerned men ofthe latin church

hetherto , ueither vpon his eloquence, lerning,wit,or any fin-

gifiar gifte ofhis owne
,
but to the aft ured faith of the. church

whichv
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which had continued then foure hundred yeares after Chrifl.J.

Hieromwrould not lerne a new faith ofheretikes after the conti

nuance ofirij.C. yeares.And {hall we lerne a new faith of pro-

teftants ,
after the continuance

(
by their owne confeffion)

ofix.C.yeres?S.Hiero buildeth ypon the cotinuance of Chri-

ftendom in the catholike do&rine
, and fhall we builde vpon

peuifhftirmifes offiifpiciousproteflants to forfake the conti-

nuance ofChriftendom ? Laft ofall as S. Hierom in his olde

age will not heare ofany new vpftert faithjb euery lounde ca-

tholike ought to abhorre all frefli forged religions
, contrary to

the faith he was borne and brought vpin vnder his vertuous

parents. After this very maner reafoneth the flower of the

Eafl church Gregory Nazianzen , called for his great learning

the Diuin , againfl: the new herefies of the Arrians crakmg of

thirty yeares continuance. Thefe are his wordes . Si ante hot

ad^chdo-
trWnta annosftdes inccepit

>
quum quadringenti fere fint anni 3 ex

nium. quo manifeftatw eft Chrifttu,&Euangelium noftrum in tamo tem-

porefuit inaneJnants &fides nojlra : & ij qui teftimonium preebue-

runtfrujlrajunt tejlificati:fruJhapopulopreefuereprcejules tales ac

tanti . Ifour faith be but yet thirty yeares olde/oure hundred

yeares being now almofl palled ouetj fence the coming of

Chri(V,then our gofpell hath ben fo longe in vaine, our faith

alio hath ben to no purpofe . Then fo many Martirs haue in

vaine teflified their faith in Chrifl.Then fo many bilhops and

paftours haue in vaine fo longe fedd the flock of Chrifl.Thus

Farre that lerned Father. Now then ifprefcription of foure

hundred yeares lerned to that lerned Viuine a ilrong and

vnuincible argument againfl the Arians herefy then thirty ye-

res olde,let not proteflants thinke fcorne ifwe vfe the like pre-

fcription ofix hundred yeres againfl the hauing yet leant hal-

fe thirty yeares in ourcountreprofefled their falfe faith in

fiich fort as itisnowtaught-They are nochildifh or wekeargu-

mets that fiich lerned Fathers^fo longe approued/o much ofal

Chri-
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Chriftendom reuerenced do vie and make againft their aduer-

faries.lt were in good lothe a very childifh and fonde crake of

antiquite,to alleage the liicceliion of30 .
yeares lacking fix as

veiy vnaduiledly M. Haddon doth in his baren anlwer to the

lerned epiftle ofOlorius,or to crake of thirty or fourty yeares

as the Lutherans do in Germany.But the continuace of many

ages,the authorite ofthe vniuerlal church hath lerned alwaies

to the lerned fathers the beft andm oft allured meanes to ftopp

thecourleofheretikes.Thereforethathrned Diuine Gregory

Nazanzen in an other place , after he had with ditters reafons

againft the fonde opinion of certain heretikes dilputed that

God was no body or bodely thing, he runneth at laft to the

fiire holde ofthechurch, and reftethhim lelfe thereon as the DeTheob

vndoubted piller oftruth,and laieth. Vt heec preefidta omittamus,

nobis tamenfatiffaceret quod ex bis qut diuino numine afflatijuere>

nemo bancJententiam haftenus yel pronunciauit, yelpronunciatam

approbauit abborret bine no dree ecclefiee do&rina.tluLt is. To o-

mit theie helpes ,yet it Ihouid latiffie vs that no holy man
yet euer pronounced this lentence,or allowed it being prono-

unced ofother . And the dodrine of our church abhorreth

it.Lo the dodrine ofthe church is the ground whereon faith,

ought to ftaie,which bicaufe proteftants haue not, therefore

they contemne the authorite off it, they faie it hath ben loft

fo many hundred yeares,or at left hath fo 1 urked in corners that

no man could elpie it , vntell at lenght the Lorde ofhis mercy

coupled a frier and a Nunne together, and by that heauenly

comundion portented to the world, the riling ofthe glorious

light ofthegofpelh Theodoretus writeth that in the councel

offNice after much altercation and variaunce that dodrine

preuailed,which was fouftde to be the knowen and common *

receiued dodrine of Chriftendom . Theie are his wordes.

%dultts ibi bene& reSte^nonnullis etiam perperamJ'entientibtM ,
ad-

mittitur ea qua tuncper yniuerfum orbem yiceratac diuulgata fue~
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inp!n!0 .
ratfideiconfejlio. Whereas there

(
he in eaneth n thefirft gene-

tbs. in v/- rail Coimcel ofNice) were many of a true and vprightiudge-

MNtfbl'
mer,fbme other ofa wrong.,that con fei lion ofthe faith was ad-

jh e^ifcop. mitted and alio wed,,which throughout the whole world pre-

uailed, and was commonly knowen. Thus the Fathers ofthat

Councell tried true do&rine by the authoiite ofthe Chu.ch*

not bicaule it •was then o it of controuzrfie that f om ihe ysry begin-

Li. 4 . tn - mng to that age3nothuge ivas chaunged in do3rins(zi Cahun lma-

Slneth '
ancl by cb *s l ucc^e Ihifc would wipe away the argument

offucceffion in the churchJnot I iaie bicaule only that age by
any ipeciall priuilege erred not in dothinc , but bicaule they

knewe that the whole knowen church in no age or time could

chaung any thinge in doctrine fro the firiT mftitutio ofChnft

and his Apoftles_,and that bicaule exprefTelcripture taught the

(o euery wher as we haue abudantly proued vnto you.Elshow

could thecoucel haue proued the priuilege ofthat age,more the

ofany other age but by the authorite of the church cofirmed

in Icriptures which is lure and certain in alagesr And fo ye he-

ard S.A uguftin proue again ft Tarmcnia?iusihe donatift in his

laft words alleged . Tertullia therfor(to coclude vp an hererike

Jhortly)teacheth vs to prelcribewith him vpo amiqmtQ.Soiemus

(laieth he)hareticis coptndijgratia dcpojkritatepi ajcribere.In qua

tu enim yeritatis regulaprior3qu#etidfuturas b&rejh rennnciau tjrt

Sn
P'jlf; tantu pojlcriores quxque doftrina barefes pra* udicabuntur3quiafunt

cmra
1

quefutur<c yeritatis antiquiore regulaprcenunciabantur. Hcrmoge-
Hcrmogenen

’

ls autem doftrina tarn nonslla, denique ad hodkrnum diem homo in

Jeculo3
&natura quoque hccreticm etiarn turbulentus3qui loquacita-

wnfacundid exijiimet, &"mpudentiam conjiantiam deputet3& ma-

ledicere Jingulis 3 ofjichm hnx conflantm itidicet . that is . We are

wont' (to make Ihorte with heretikes )to make prefeription a-

gainft them as being later then we . For as farre as the rule of

truthe hath gone before/orefliewmg that herelies ihould come

after, lo Farre all new'and aftercoming dodtrinc lliall beadiud-
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ged to be herefies . For they are luch, as were forefpoken ofto

come in the former rule oftruth. Now the do&rine ofHermo-

genes is vtterly new;the feloweyet liueth in the world. Againe

he is by nature a right heretike.Bufy and vnquiet,one that efte-

ineth pratlingfor eloquence,impudentieforconltancy,and to

Ipeake euill ofall men,that he taketh for the part of great co-

ftancie. Thus farreTertuIlian . To concludethen with prote-

ftanrsin this point,we prefcribe with them the antiquite ofix.

c. yeares. We lee their opinions come after , our belefe hath

gone before. Their fir ft mailer of Germany liued very lately,

and many oftheir firft new mailers at home hue yet. Ifany

was euer by nature a right heretike, truly as Tertullian here de-

Icribeth,Luther was he. I appeale herein to the knowleadg and

report ofall Sacramentaries of Geneua in our countre . They
wil laie more then this is ofLuther,els their brethern ofZurich

willnot,! trowe,be plealed;who call Lutheran archeheretike,a

foulefpeaker , an intolerable boafter of him felfe &c . Their

wordes may be lene in the Apologie of Fridericus Staphylus la-A/,s f« *

tely fett forth in englilh by me.
Itisprouedby three reafons or arguments deduced out ofholy

Scripture that all the.time of papiftry can be no fchifme or herefy, and
therefore was true Chriftianite.

The. 19. Chap.

H Etherto we haue proued that the faith planted firft a-

monge vs englilh men by our blelled Apoftles S .A u-

guftin and his company dire&ed from holy S. Gregory

then Pope of Rome, and continewed in our dere countre off

England quietly and conftantly, vntell the light wauering oflf

a few folowing the dilfolut trace ofthat wedded frier, drewe a

greater numbre after them , and broke the vniforme aray off

'Chrifles church , hath not ben nor coulde not haue ben a cor-

rupted faith,polluted with idolatry,blemilhed with greuous fii-

perftitions , millc guided by acruell Antichnll as our prote-1

Hants pretend,teache,and write , This we haue proued by ge-

x neral
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nerall argumentes which we thought moll hired and apte for

thefame,not medling with particular controuerfies,which will

foone folow , the generall being graunted. We haue proued it,

bicaule the church ofChrid ca not erre, and bicaule that chur-

cheis lmowen as protedants were nor al thefe ix. c. yeres. The
fird hath ben proued,bicaule the exprefie promiles ofholy Icri-

pture>the plalrnes,, the prophets,and the gholpell, confirmeth a

perpetuall landification,and continuall alsidaunce ofthe ho-

ly Ghod w7ith the church. Thelecond with like tedimonies of

holy leripture , with euident reafons,w ith the glorious jfuccede

ofconuerting infidels to the faith ,
lad ofall with the clere and

allured tedimonies ofholy FathersJ wilyet dedud one or two

realons more,brefely and euidently,to proue the fatne,and then

palleto the lad part ofour diuifion,which is that the pretended

faith ofprotedants agreeth not with the faith fird planted in

England. I laic therefore.

Ifthe faithc fird preached and hetherto continewedin

Englande vnder the obedience of the See of Rome our true

mother churche ( though lhe were not lo ( as fhe is
)
to all the

worlde befide
)
be a corrupted faith,and lo forthe, then we en-

glifh men though we were Chnden men,baptiled in the faithe

ofChride , indruded in the lame faith , though we haue pre-

ferued the holy Icriptures amonge vs, read them continually in

our churches,preached them in pulpits,taught them in Icholes,

and allwaies beleued them , though we haue had and vied the

facramentes ofChi ides church , brefely though we haue had

all the outward few and face ofChridianite, yet we were not

in the right faith, not in the true church ofGod,no true mem-
bres ofhis body , to be lllort we were yet heretiques

,
or at led

fihilmatikes ; Now that England hath not all this time ben in

an herely or Ichifme I proue by three realons . Fird no herely

or Ichilmeis vniuerlall . The faith ofEngland was the faith off

i?raunce, Spayne, Italy,GermaAy
,
and ofall other Chridened

> coun~
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countres thefe ix.c. yeares. This the proteftants confelle them

lelues;and therfore they appe.de to the firft vj.c. yeres, therfore

they call Latimer the firft Apoftle of England , therefore the

Apologie alio faieth Luther and Zuinglius came firft to the

knowleadge and true preaching ofgods worde . Therefore the

Harborough writeth that Luther begot truth.Therfore M.No*

well calleth vsfchifmatikes and a fchifmaticall fe&e
,
in his Re*

proufc oftentimes. If we then haue ben heretikes or fichi*

(matikes all thefe ix. c.yeares, all Chriftendom befide hath ben

heretikcs or fchifinatikes . This I iaie is again ft all truche and

realon. And why ? No herefy nofehifme is vniuerfal.Euery he-

refy or fchifmeis apart,lefte,diuifio,choile,and leparation from

the whole. The errour ofthe whole., bicaule it hath neuer ben,

therfore it hath no name.How proue we all this? what Ihould I

prouethat man is a liuing creature endued with realon ,that

water is moyft,fire hotte,and fuch like thinges?For as natural!,

true,and clere,as thefe thinges are,fo naturall,true and clere is it

that euery herefy is a particular opinion^ peculiar choyl^a di-

uided doffrine ,
departing owt offthe whole, condemned by

the whole^ and deftroying in it felfe the vnite of the whole.

Adifeafedilquieteth the vniforme conftitution of the body.

Euill wedes let the groweth ofgood corne.A rebellion diftur-

beth the common aflent and allegeaunce oflubiedes . A difi-

ordinat palsion diffolueth the fettled iudgement offthe minds

and troubleth the lwete vniformite of cotemplation.Right io

herely breaketh the well ordered aray ofChimes church
,
dif-

quieteth the vniuerlall agrement of true beleuers
,
difturbeth

their fettled confciences,troubleth the quiet poflelsion offour

faith and hope in Chnft Iefus . Iff the cideafe be vniuerlall

the body dieth.If al be wedes it is no field ofcorne.Ifall rebell,

it is no ftate off allegeaunce . Iffal palsions be dil ordered, the

mind is fraticke and befide it felfe.Right fo ifthe whole aray of

the church be broken,ifbothe the fhepeheards and the fhepc

x i runne
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runne a ftraie and leaue the folde

, there is no church at al , no
folde at all , no army at all. Ifall that profelle Chrift , take a
wrong faith,there he no Chriftians at ahifal conlciences fade,

iffal fall from the faith,this is no herefy but a what lhal I cal it;

a thing that is not,a thmge ofnothing.

Let vs looke to the lanterne offGods word,that we may lee

our way the better.Let vs haue an eye to holy Scripture , and
we lhall lee tha tno herelye is vniuerlall i S> Paule prophecieth

t

;

offherefies to come in the church,and laieth. Oportet harefes effe
’ yt ij quiprobatifunt , manifeJHftant in To^.That is.There rnu-

fte be herelies, to theentent that they which are perfect and
tried amonge you,might be knowen.Herefies are in the chur-

che to trie perfed and founde Ihepe ofChriftes folde. This is

the ende why herelies are luffred . For the triall of good and
ftedfaft beleuers.When allfayle, where is this triall? When he-

rely perceth the whole multitude, where are the perfed. and

tried lorte?Againe S.Paule biddeth vs auoide the herexi\e. How
lhall we auoide when we be all infeded ? Flie the plage , laieth

the phifician, that is a lure remedy . Were not he nowe world

then madde,which when one infeded with the plage woulde

crie to him,flye not vs , our familie is whole , but all the real-

me is infeded,would there vpon ftaie againft the councel olF

the phifitian,againft all witt and realon , and kepe companye

with the infeded party ? Euen lo . Flie the heretike ,
layeth S.

Paule, he is a carren and peftiferous thinge and crepeth on ly-

ke a cancre.Depart not from the church which is the grounde

and piller oftruthe. No laieth the proteftant . Auoyde not vs.

But auoide the church, abhorre the faith that euer hath ben in

Englande.D well in our congregation.We are whole, we haue

thefounde faith . The realme hath ben hetherto infeded, all

thele ix.c.yeares,euer lence it had the faith, all englilh men he-

therto haue bene damned , laue holy Wicleft with a few more,

vntell friers beganne to wedde Nonnes , and prieftes to take

wiues.
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wiues . Then the perfe&ion ofthe ghoipell began to be pra-

diiedjthen the high waye offaluation was found . O madnes

incurable,o pride vnfatiable.What remedy for the defeafe whe

all phifitians are contemned or rather condemned? What hope

ofhumilitie ,
when the whole church is trod vnder foote?

What reafon will take place when fiich bratiih ab'furdytes

are maintained , againft reafon, againfte exprefis confecjuen-

ces off Scripture , that herefye is vniuerfall , that a part is

more then the whole,,that all muft be condemned to mftifie a

fewe?

By an other reafon to prouc that the faith plated by S.Augu- ^
h

a

e

r|^
6<^

Ain our Apoftle,and continewed in England hetherto, can be

no herefy, thus we faye\ No herely is oflonge connnuaunce.

No henefy preuaileth ouer the true beleuers . No herefy can o-

uerprefie the church. This though no Scripture taught vs
3
yet

the faith ofa chnften man confefsing a prouidencein almigh-

ty god,a care and loue ofgod towarde man/he gouuernaunce

ofgod ouer his people and chofen veflels,would neuer denie it.

For how ftandeth it with Gods prouidence , that the lawe of

Moyfes continuing with their Synagoge,and the true faith and

knowleadg ofthe lawe, vntell the Mesfias came
, ( as we haue

proued before)which was the efpace of1533. yeares or there ab-

out^ by good calculation it hath ben gathered, the church of

Chnft,thenewTeftament of the Mesfias fliould continew

only vj.c.yeares,and fade after for the efpace ofix.cxyeares,to

be reformed offiich men whole life and doinges were more

deformed then the foule deforme body of Therfices, or that bieJthc
-

foule ougly monfter brought forth euen at that time and not Apologie

farre from that place when and where thefe poifbtined herefies
raphy

wer firft blafled abrode?Wher is theloueand care ofGod ouer

his churchy ifherefy hath fo many hundred yeares cuerwhel-

medit?How hath God gouuerned his people iFall that time he

hath fuffred them to haue the bare name and fhew ofa church ?

• x 3
to be
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to be in dede idolaters, lead in fuperllition, blindnelle and er-

roursrlfany Chrilten hart would depely confidre al this,thou-

ghe he knew no icripture,no other realon, no authorite ofho-

ly and lei ned fathers to the contrary, yet this fliould be iiifAd-
en t to flaye him in his receaued faith , and not to folow a few
peuilh furmiles of buly heads

,
contrary to the mercifull pro-

uidence ofalmighty God.But ye lhal fee good readers exprefle

Seriptures,and good reafons ofthelerned fathers to the con-

trary .

Holy Scripture whe it warneth vs ofherefies to come in the

church,it telleth vs alio moft prouidently,as meting afore with

fuch lurmiles which proteftatsnow vie,that they lhal notcoti-

new nor preuaile.S.Paul writing to Timothe afterhe had decla.

red,that in the later daies perilous times fhuld folow,thatdiuers

fliould refill the truthe, as Iannes and Mambres refilled Moy-
les,men ofa corrupted hart,and milcreants in the faith, he ad-

deth yet moll prouidently , and laieth. Sed vitro, non proficient.

I Jnjipicntia enm corum maniftfto erit omnibus ficut& illorumfuit

.

But they fhall not farder preuaile.For their fbolilhnes lhall be

mamfeil to all the worlde , euen as the others were . HereS*

Paule prophecieth ofherefies to come in the later daies;I alke.

Will protellants applie this prophecy to theende of the vj.C.

yeares in thatlenceas the other prophecy of S. Paule vnto

Timothe alio
(
whereof we haue treated before) is applied

vnto Manichees? Let them lhew then what lede ofheretikes

that was . In the meane we lhew them out of S . Paul that

it could not be the whole knowen churche of Chrill from

that time hitherto,bicaule he laieth exprellely , Vitro nonpro-

jicient.They lhal preuaile no farder.As much as ifhe had laied.

Fora time they lhall corrupt and infed the worlde, but farder

then a prelcripted time they fftallnot. Now when protellants

can lhew that there remaineth no papillry in the world

though it be Yery hard to make non vhra,
nofarder 4X0 ftretch

*

-
~ ^ to
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toCo many hundred yeares ,yet then we will graunt that per-

haps S.Paule meaned that prophecy ofpapiftes ,
and of Anti-

chrift in the .See ofRome. Vntill they can fhew that, we will

be lo bolde as to faie that this prophecy may very wellbeap-

plied to our proteftants as it hath to other heretikes ben appli-

ed ofthe lerned fathers.And why ? Forlothe by the rule that

S.Auguftin geueth vs . Which is; In prophecies and promiles,

the perfourmaunce and fulfilling of partis a good argument

that the reft fhall be accomplifhed, Vt cum ea quapromijitJblue- T*Pfafa»

re inciperetjnjcrifftura promiftorum conjideraremui erdmem Joi-

ntndorum. That when God beginneth to fulfill which he pro-

mifed,then in the (capture ofhis pronnfles we might conlidre

the order of that which remaineth to be perfourmed. As in

this prophecy ofthe Apoftle vnto Timothe,bicauie we fe pro-

teftants are fiich as the Apoftle there delcribeth,as hominesjiip-

Jos amantes (pc.femper dijientes dr nunquam adfeientiam Veritatis

peruenientes
,
corrupti mente , reprchi circaJidm:grGat louers of

them felues , euer lerning, but neuer attaining to the knowle-

adg ofthe truthe,ofa corrupted hart,reprobats in faith, and ft>

forth,bicaufe they refill the truthe , that is the teachers of the

truthe in the church, as Iannes and Mambres refifted Moyfcs

their teacher and fpirituall gouuerner,laft of all bicaule all

the like heretikes though they haue profpered fbipe morelo-

melefle,yet in fine all haue finoked , therfore we com-
forte our ielues and doubt no whit, but the reft that im-

mediatlyfoloweth ITiall be fulfilled, which is that they fhall

preuaile no farder,that their foly flial be open to al the worlde

as it hath oflate,thanked be God
, ben in part paleled.Brefely

that theyalfo flial faile,as other heretikes haue . And this much
of that prophecy, by the rule wherof we wil vnderftand a! o-

ther prophecies in S. Paule touching herefies to come in the

church,that they flial notlonge pieuaile.For S • Paule can not

be contrary tohimfelfe.

Let
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Let vs now fee what 5 . Peter in his epiftles prophecieth

ofherefies to come , and in what fence : whither proteftants

can gather any likely furmiie that papiftry fhould be that he

fpeaketh of. In his fecond epiftle cap.i.after he had faied that

falfe prophets fliould arifeamonge Chriftians as had ben be-

fore amonge the Iewes,that amonge the Chriftians fhould be

maftersand teachers oflies, which fhould brings in damnable

fecftes,yet at the ends he concludeth prouidently/or the com-
fort and inflrtuftio ofvs, thatperditlo eorum non dormitat.Their

deftru&ion fluggeth not, their fall approcheth , they fhal not

longecontinew. Ihis is the comfort which fcripture geueth

vs.Thisisthe light that diredleth vs,the wordeofGod. By
this lightwe difcouer your darknes. By this.,comfort we fhake

ofyourpeuifhfurmifes. And bicaufe we haue brought you

fcriptures to proue that papiftry can be no herefy , no corrup-

ted faith,no fchifme,bicaufe your felues confefleth a faith it is,

achurchofChriftitis,els ( ifpapiftes be infidels
)
gett ye to

the fonteand force no more papiftes to your religion , we
will conclude that thefaith which S.Auguftin planted by the

direction ofPope Gregory,is a founde faith, a rightfaith , the

The tHr- true catholike faith of Chriftendome.
dereaion^ 5 o true it is, that herefy cannot continew,and ouergrow

thetruechurch,thatthefallofherefy,isan euident proufe of

hereticalldo(ftrine,andtheftedfalt continuance ofthe church is

a clere token ofthe true and right church. For in this fence

molt proper] y,we profefle in our Crede to beleue a holy chur-

che.Holy is that which ought in no wife be violated or pro-

phaned.As virgins and other things dedicated to the honour of

God are holy. In this fence euery Chriften man is called the

temple of the holy Ghoft,the fancftified veffel ofGod , dedica-

ted in baptim to feme only God , to renounce the deuill, the

woiideand all their pompe . As. the Apoftle faied ofthe new

t. cor.u . Chriftians, defyondi yos yni yiro, yirginm cajl$ exbikre Cbrifto
•

lha-
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I haue fpoufed you to one huiband
,
to lerue as a chafe vir-

gin vnto Chnit.But the whole church of Chrift isfo eipecial-

ly and lo intierly the ipoule of Chnft ,
is io well fcnled of the

bndegrom that not only it ought not to be violated or corrup*

ted, but alio it can not though all the powresof hell and the

worlde were lett again ft it . Therefore it is compared of Chnft

vnto a3^c%, of S. Paule vntoaP*//er,ofSalomon in the Can- M<xtL i6m

tides to an Hofte^ell /'tt in aray }
bicaule it is irnmoueable,

j[tronge,and notable to be o icrthrowen . Any fingular man in

the church is iubied to herefy, finne and all other imperfe&ios,

but the whole churche by no force of worldly power
, by no

ftrength of wicked fpnts , by no guile ofherely can beouer-

throwen,infeded or ieduced. The Prophet Elaie warranteth

vs that all power fettagainlt the Church, ihall be vanquished

and extinguiihed* Thus he fpeaketh to Sion,to the holy church

ofthe Meisias. Ecce confandtntur & erubfeent omnes qupugnant

adwrjum te3 erut quafi nofiat& pmbmt viri qui io trad,cent tilt.

Qmreseos & non inumesfnos nbdUs tuos, & erunt quafi no jtnt.

Bcholdeall tha' arefettagainft thee, (hall be confounded and

be put to fhame: they fhall be as fuch that be not at all . And the

men which ouerthwart thee, (hal perfh. Thou llialtleke them,

and they fhail not appeare , thy rebells I iaieapd dilobedient,

and they fhall come to naught, Theie which fight againft the

church of Chrift,which ouerthwart it,which berebelles,be di-

obedient, are properly heretikes,which hailing geuen their na-

mes in baptim toierue Chnft do yet rebell againft him ,
do o-<

uerthwart his miniiiers,do fight againft his lawes and comma-
undements. Ofthefeallo an other prophet ipeaketh . Clamauit .

\ J . Hterem. i?
prrdtXjCongregautt qua non pepmt fattens diuuiasjuas non cum

iudicio . /n dimidio dterumfuorum dorelinquent eum , & in nowfi-
lms juts trit infpi. ns . The partridge made a noyfe,andgathered

that which he gott not, making vp his riches without judge-

ment . lathe middeft ofhis dayes he lhallbeforiaken, and in

y his
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his endehe {hall proue a fooleJVpbn which wordcis ofthe pro-

phet S. Align ft in faieth . Thepartrigge is a hott andbkfiyhrdefor
gredyms of the prate, he runneth Vpon the fnare . And heretics loue

not to dijf>ute,but in any cafe to cuercome , that they maygatherfu:h
as they go tt not. Forfinding Chrifien men all readypwfefiing drifts

thy ma^e them their riches,not 'frith iudgement hut frith great ra(h-

ms* For. thyfee not that there is a true, holefom , right, and naturall

Chriftiamtefrom whence theyplucke men to make them theirs:lutbi-

caujs theApofilefaieth of/itch . They refifi the truthsas Iannes and

'Mambresnfified
(

MoyfisJhut theyfhal notpreuailefarder,their mad-

nesfiealibe open to allmen^ therefore the prophetfaieth alfo of the par-

tridge In ths.middtji of his daics hejl)all heferfaken , and in his ende

hefallproue afoole. That is,he thatfirfl by great boafiing and cra\e

of his frifdom deceaued many, (hallproue,that is,fhalappears afoole.

Andfhhe j])dllproue , frben his madnesjhall be open and manifefi to

allmcni Thus by the prophet Hieremy and S. Auguftins iudg-

nient thereupon/he heretike though he ge.trand vvinne the afc-

fent ofmen for a time;yet he fliall not preuaile: he is compared

to the foolifh partridg ^ which hafting after the praie, vndoeth

haftely it ielfe. Ifpapiftry had ben an herefy or fchifme it could

not in io many hudred yeres cotinuaunce haue wone and kept

theaflentofall Chriftendom. And therefore of ftich as ftriue

again ft the churchy an other prophetfaieth. Scepe expugnausrunt

me a iuuentute mea, etenim nonpotuerunt mihi

.

They haue often-

times laied fiege againft me.euen from my youth. Yet they ne-

uer could preuaile. From the very firft ofipring ofChriftes vi-

neyard. heretikes abunded, perftcutions ofhethen princes cer*

tain hundred ofycarcs ceafed not . Yet the church ofChrifti-

ans not only then failed^ but fiounfhed more in that age in all

refpe&s^ then euer it hath done fence . And is therenow after

the niimbre offo many hainous and horible herefies confuted

and vanquifhed in the priimtiueehurch of the firft vi. c. yeres^

the TdentinUins,%lar Kicolaitesfiataphryges,

T Ebioni-
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Ebb. nites , GnoJl :
ci ,

Cathari , lAontanftes, Tatiani, NotMtians,

Sabi Ilians>ArriansjMtaccdonians, T>onatijles^Pelagians }
LucifirtSs,

Eutycbians,
c

hlcftorians)
Eunomians,Acrians ,He luidians, IcuihiSs,

Jsdono-hcltte,
and a numbre ofother monftrous leiles, eijer con-

quered and aboiilhed , at the length ariien a ledte ofpapiltes v-

niuerlall to all the church,cbntinning ix. c. yeares and more,fo

putting ovvt ofal remebraunce and knowleadg the true church

ofproteftants, the light ofthe ghoipe!l,tne worde ot God;chat

now only* in thefe later dales all truths is reueled;Vrhatnow to

recompence the great want of lo many hundred yeres failing,

to reftore abundantly die light after fo great darckne^ndw ha-

ue appered ftore offaithes, a numbre ofghofpells^eopie oftru-

thes, that the branches are Ipredd liberally , and the frute hath

multiplied copioufly, full choile and liberty is -gratinted ? That

now,:fo ye be no papift^ye may be a Sacramentary,an Anabapv-

tift or a Lutheran, and then a ciuill
, a Zelous ofia disordered

Lutheran,amonge all which ye maye choofe of what forte in

eche branche ye iift to be ? Whither ye aliowe ij. lacramentes

with the zelous Lutheras,three with the Lipl!as,or foure with

the Wittenberges.Whither ye wil bean Oiiandnn^a halfofian-

dnn , or an Antoliandrin , Whither a Cl ole Anahaptifte3
or aft

open Anabaptift,a newpelagian oranewmaniche.'Whither ye

faie the body is with the bread,or bread without the body ,and

againe whether the bread be a figne ofthe body, or a pleadg to

allure the body, orthevety value aiid effe& of the body?All

thele with a numbre ofother dodrines prafefedand defended

frely ofproteftants^hatK God nowTeueledfor truthes ,
faithes

and gholpells to recompence the darknes ofix. c. yeares ? Or
fltall we rather laie that all thelebe clere heiWie^that the chtirch

hath continued lotindejthafttevniforme belefe thereofvvas-no

herely,nor couldbe none?
The third reafera 6 fthe fornier chapter is fortified out oftheaUnci-

cntandIe^:IiedFatla4irs.,

The»2o, Chapter.

y 2 Let
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L Et vsheare what the lerned and holy fathers of Chri-
lies church haue pronounced ofthe ftedfalt and immo-
ueable continuance ofthe church. Hilarius , which ly-

uedina time when that mighty led: of the Arrians mollprae-

uailed, hauing then an Emperour on their lide^wholecountres

and Synods ofbilhops to agree with them , being then only

three bilhops (as it is noted in the eccleliaflicall hillories)whi-

che lloutely and openly defended the catholike faith , to wite,

Liberius pope of Rome, Athanafius Patriarch of Alexandria^

and this Hilarius bilhop of Poidiers in Fraunce
,
yet he wri-

teth.clerely that the catholike and true church was not nor

could not therewith be opprefied. Thele are his wordes ofthe

church.Duperfequiturfloretfium opprimintr,crcfi'tt:dim contem-

nitttr jproficir.dum laditur , vincitidum arguitur, intelligit : tunc

fiat quumJuperari yidetur . This church while it is jperlecuted,

it flourilheth,while is is trod downe , it groweth . Being defi

piled,it is edified . Being hurte it ouercometh . Being comp-

trolled, it wTaxeth wile , then it ilandeth when it femeth to lye

downe.By thefe wordes he meaneth that no herefy preuaileth

againll the church,no llorme, no pcrfecution . It is like vnto

the camamele;the more ye tread it and trampe it
,
the Iweter it

fmelleth , the thicker itgroweth,the better it Ipreddeth . So the

church by perlecutions and trobles ofherefies geueth out five*

ter lauours ofgood liuing,multiplieth the more , and is enlar-

ged the farder . The enemy approching
, the army attendeth

better, knitteth clofer,and kepeth watche and wrarde hofullyer*

The heretike appearing the church looketh narrower to her

doinges,isvnitedmoreferuently,andtendeth her foldemore

charely . To exprefle all this,lerned fathers vie diuers fimilitu-

’ des.S.Ambrolc iaieth . Vt yinea dum iugatur , erigitur> yt recifa

non minuiturfedaugeiurjic ecckjia dum hgatwrjexuitur: dum hu-

miiiatur.attolliiurJum reciditur , coronatur.That is.As the vine

being tied downe,grovveth the better^and being primed^multi-
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plieth the more, lo the church being bound , is lo led, being

broughtlowe , is exalted ,
being cut and wTounded,is crowned.

Iffpapiftry (as proteftants imagine) were a thinge that all thele

ix.c.yeares kept downe their true ghofpell,they fliould all that

tyme haue more encrealed,flourifhed and multiplied the mo-

re . Their church ( ifthere had ben any fiich
)
had not ben

oblcured, ouerprefled, or brought out ofmemory (as the

Defender laieth
)

by the Ipirituall rulers of a maligne and

contrary churche. But rather as we lee the church ofthe

firft vj . c
.

yeares ( which we agree to be the true and fincere

church of Chrift) notwithftanding all the herefies aboue rea-

koned, notwithftanding the cruell perlecutions ofNero , Do-
mitianus,Traianus,Hadrianus,Antoninus, Seuerus

,
Maximi-

nus^ValerianuSjAurelianus^andlaft ofall of the two moftty-

rannnycall Diocletian and Maximinianus , and after them of

Licinius aud Iulianus the Apoftata , flourilhed yet and multi-

plied ,
no lefle then the people ofIlrael(aclere figure ofChri-

fteschurch)in the thraldom of Aegypt
,
in the longe naileries

ofthe delert,in their captiuite at Babylon dyd, fo truly the pre-

tented religion ofproteftants * ifit were the true and fincere

gholpell,it could not by any force ofman be kept downe , but

that it Ihould alwaies haue appered , and lo valiauntly refilled

hell gates them felues,that theirfiicceflion ofbilhops, the boo-

kes containing their do&rine , there order and maner ofcom-

munion with all the like matters , might by euident monu-
ments be proued,and by moft clere demonftrations pointed

vnto . Now liiccelsion ofbilhops they can Ihew none thou-

roughoutall Chriftendome all this ix. c. yeares . As for the

bookes the milerable Defender laieth, they areloft. Oftheir

communion table, ofthe maner and leruing ofit now vled,iff

they can Ihew any fteppe or token ail this ix. c. yeares , in any

pfcint more thenluch as they haue lerned ofvs,then I will laye

it is a proper thinge
9
6cc , Now the true church ofChrift ,

the

y 5 %
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fhipp ofPeter paffeth through all ftormes of herely and perfc-

cutions ,
is neuer drowned or ouerwhelmed. Quanti

( la-

yeth Chryloftome) Initio oppugnarunt Ecclefeam , cumfideiJe~

in ferw. dc mina iaccrentur & arma contra earn ccmmota Junt ? Sed quanto
Petbecoflc. mâ impugiubatur } tanto clanor reddebatur . That is . Howe

many haue fought againft the church in the beginning, when

the lede ofour filth were fowen
,
what battails haue ben made

againft her ? But the more Ihe was withftanded,the brighter

Ihe appeared.Let proteftants fhew the brightnes oftheinma-

gined congregation all thefe ix. hundred yeares
,
being refilled

(as they layeJand withftanded with papiftes . Ifthey were of

the true church ofChrift,no periequution coulde haue oblcu-

red them ,
notyme could haue brought their religion oute

offminde,no lniury could haue blotted out all their bookes*

as very childifhly and fondly they imagin . But bicaule fiich

matters as proteftants defend are but old herefies new Icoured,

and fiuchas in the very firft vjx.yeares for the moft part we-

re condemned, therefore no maruaillifall their do&rine hath

ben trod vnder foote by papiftes, the true vniuerlal and catho-

like church ofChrilt. It is the part ofthe church to kepe dow-

t . cor. 5 . ne herefies,ro take aleay the euillfrom amonge them . But herely

with all the force it hath or lnay haue, can not kepe downe the

church ofChnfie,or roote vpp the fayth ofall Chriltendome.

All falfe religions maye by power oft Princes be vtterlyex-

tinguifhed . Not lo the Churche off (Shrift . All mans do-

done may be opprelled . Not lo the heauenly doctrine off

gods word.All fedes ofphilofophie,all futes ofhere!)' may and

haue in tyme dekayed and come to naught . Only the piller of

Chriftes church.,being layed vpon the foundation noroffand

and light earth,but vpon a Hire rocke Chnft him fe}fe , can by

no tempeft be lhaken, by no force ofworldly power, or engin

offiitle herefy beremoued . Glemens Afexandririus rheferned

reader ofAlexandria and Mafter of Origen noteth this Very

well
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Well,writing &gainft the vaine philolophers ofGrece. Greecam

quidempbi!cflophiam(lauh he)
fl quiuts magiflratui probibuerit >ea

jiatimpent, noflram auttm doHrinam a prima vj'que predications fine,

probibent Jimttl& r?ges & tjranni &Jinguli duces & magiftratus,

cum vniuerfls J'atelhtibm , & innumerabilibus etiam bominibus , in

pos belligerantes & nos pro Viribus cxcindere conantes : Ilia autem

tnagis etiam floret . Hon enim emoritur vt dottrina bumana , ne
-

queflacefiit vt donum imbecillum. that is.Ifany magiltrat reftrai-

he the teaching ofgreke philofophie , it decaieth forthwith.

Sut our dodrine hath ben retrained euen from the firjft prea-

ching thereof,by kinges and tyrans
, by Capitaines and magi-

ftrats^by force ofarmes and infinit multitudes of people with

all might and power labouring to extinguifh it. Yet notwith-

ftandingitflourilhedmoreandmore.Foritdiethnot, as the

dodnne ofmen,nor vadeth not away,as a weake or feble trea-

(ure.Ifprotefiants haue this dodrine
, how hath it decaied lo

many hundred yeares
, howe hath it ben ouerthrowren by

Princes and prelates of the worlde? Do not proteftants in

(ayinge this , tell vs that their dodrine is but the dodrine

of'man,a weake treafure
,
a feble fained faith ? Truly nothing

more argueth the fallhood of their dodrine
, then that it hath

fo 1ongeben kept downe, labouring yet alwaies(as they pre-

tend) to fliew his head.Nothing more proueth that al the light

ofthe gholpell,which they crake of
,
is mere darknes , then to

faie(as they laie) that all thele ix. C. yeares it hath glimftered a

litleinpreuy congregations, and now only it is come to light.

Ifthey had ben the true church,their light could not haue ben

hiddvnderabufhell,theyfhould alwaies haue Ihined vpon a

hill,as the church ofChrift doth : They Ihould haue preached

alwaies vpon the toppes ofhoufe,in the face ofthe worlde, in

open affemble$,they Ihould not haue lurked all this while in

hucker mucker. This is the very property of heretik:s . To
conclude therefore in few words fo ample a matter. I will with

rr •

— - - -
the
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A FORTRESSH OF THE F K IT H FIH5T
the wordes ofS. Auguftin knitt vp this matter . In the books

before alleaged writen to his frend Honoratus
, after many ar-

guments vfed to bnnge him from the feefce of Manichees
, vn-

^ ... to the vmuerfall knowen church of Chriit, he concludeth in

t mdcnJtnzte wordes . C tin ttntu n anxiiium da tancum prof,Bum fru-
f<¥* l 7« Bumfus yideamus ,

dubitdbimus nos eius Ecclfia condere gremio9

qua yjquead confifiionem gtnerts humaniab Apofiolicafede per

JucctjfioncsepiJioporumj ujlra hare ticis circumlatrantibus
,&par-

um pbbts p/ius mdicio 3pai titn conciliorumgrauitate
,
partim etia

miraculorum man/iate damnaus3culmen amboritatts cbtmuit ? Cut

nolleprimitias dare , ydfum naprofitto impictatts ejl
, y l pracipi-

tts arrcgantia . Seingf iaieth«S. Auguftin fpeaking of the lure

grounde ofChnltes church) fopreient helpe ofGod , lo great

encreale and fruite, fhall we doubt to reft in the boforn ofthat

church which euen by the content ofall men from the See A-
poftolike down.ward, by continuall fuccefsicn of bifhops

hath obtained the Souueramte aud prmcipall authonte
, here-

tikes in the meane while barking round about it all in vaine,

being euer condemned and kept downe partly by theiudge-

ment ofthe people it ielfe,partly by authonte ofcouncels, and

partly alfo by maiefty ofmiracles?Vnto which not to yelde the

lupreme authonte,is truly the part either ofgreat wiekednes or

ofhedlong madnes.Thus firr S.Auguftin. Againit this church

therefore hauing the prefent helpe ot God,being lo multiplied

in the worldjhauing the authonte ofthe fee Apoitoiike,the fee

ofRome,hauing theluccelsion ofbiiliops, papiftry if it were

an hereiy , could e neuer haue preuailed . Heretikes , la-

ieth S . Augultin,barke about it, but they bite not, they hur-

teit not.Not forlackeofwill, bur for lacke of power and abili-

u te. Aerus barked at praying for the dead xij.C.yeares pa't.

^ yigilantins barked at tapers and iigh es ofthe church, as dog-

ges do at the Mone in a clerenight.2)c«dn/&tf barked at the or-

conkes,Simon^Mafus ana Maraoii barked at
A u

?•

4-
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ffewillof man ,
Eunomius barked at good workes commeir

ding only faith ,
Iouinian barked at thevowes of virgimte

Eujiachius barked at faftinges , and ceremonies ofthe church/

Faufutf the Manichee barked at worihipping offaints , I u

Han the Apoflata barked at vifiting Martyrs toumes,the

tionijles and Manichees barked at Images,the Tcpuyiani barked

at holy Orders.The Vonatiflcs honied terribly againfl theeuil

doinges ofcertain cuill bifhops in Africa, and forlooke the-

reupon the whole church of Chrifl. The Vddiam barked at

the riches ofthe clergy. All thefe and diuers other barked at the

church within the compaffe of the firft fix hundred yeares ,
as

proteflants barkeat ysnoweuenfor the fame points.Sut what

of that?The church faieth S.Auguftin, bore awaie the Aouue-

rainte and principall anthorite not withflandingall this. Now
if after thole vj.c.yeares certain preuy bropdeof fuch oldehe-

retikes , as the fcattered fede of cuill wedes appeared nowand

then in the garden of Chrifles church, they were continually _

fo rooted vp,that they could caft no more lede, nor multiplie

any farder.Ifthe Albigeois in prouince , the poore brethern in

Lyons ,
Berengarius the facramentary in Angers

, Wicleffand

Oldecaflel in owr countre , Huff in Bohem with a few other

ftarted vpp now and then and barked at the church , the fhep-

hearde hearing their voice, flopped foone their mouthes, the

church continewed flill vpright,the faith for all that neuer was

loft: . As it is not to this daie ,
nor fhall not be vntell the ende

offthe worlde ,
maugre all the barkes and bites of fpitefull he -

retikes . To this knowen Cachohque churche therefore not to

yelde theSouuerainteis either extreme madnes,orlharriefull

wickedncs,by the verdit of S. Auguflin . Againfl this knowen
Cathohque church no herefy could preuaile though it barked

and braided ofte ; No corrupted faith, no papiflry (if it
rwere

fach a thing as proteflanres make it
)
could euer haue preuailed

againfl yt . Which being
,

as we haue proued by fo many wa-

z yes.
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yes^impoisible, it foloweth that the faith planted by S. Augu-

fhn aboiie ix. c.yeres paft,was a right faith,no corrupted or ba-

ftarde faith , but conformable to the worde ofGod, and

their next predecefTours the firft vj. c. yeares^and

therefore the only true Chnltiamte*
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THE SECOND PARTE
OF THE FORTRESS £L

Certain demaundes to proteftantes
,
putting the cafe that papifteg

theie many hundred yeares haue liued in a wronge faithe : allwluche

(the cafe To putt) they ought ofnecefsite to fatiOie.

The firft Chapter.

Efore we come to the lafc parte of this dedu-

dio,which is to Ihew thar the faith and religion

ofproteltantes difFereth in manifoldepointes

from the faith planted by S . Augultin our firlt

Apoltle, I will make a few reafonable and ne-

ceflary demaundes
,
partly to fortifie more our

caule,partly to minilter matter worth the handling to a Replie,

ifany lhall be made. It is not inough for proteftants to laie, the

faith hath failed thele ix. c. yeares, Antichriit hath gouuerned

the church, Idolatry and fuperftition hath preuailed . It is not

inough to make a few lory lunmles , which you lee now how
vaine they are. They are not yet

(
as farre as 1 lee^offuch com-

mendation ofvertue and holinelle
,
they haue not wrought lo

many miracles, for ought I knowe, they haue not by any mea-

nes ordinary or extraordinary fo farre yet contended their au-

thorite,that with (uch barelurmiies, lo weighty a matter ought

to be credited.I lee rather many caules and thole molt weighty,

why I ought to dilcredit the lo layng.For belide al that hath be

hetherto laied andproued to the cotrary,! lee lo great variance

among the in the very piincipali pointes ofour faith,as I hope

alio many other do now lee; that ifI Ihould at their warrat lea-

ue the old faith,I ihuld yet much doubt which of al cheir ledes

I Ihould embrace for the new,or in what branche of their ped-

igree I Ihould place my lelf.I lee fuch fwec loppes in their who-

Z 2 legQ-
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A FORTRESSE OF THE FAITH FIRST
le gofpell, that fearing the loure fauce wil folow,X dare not put

my lippes vnto it.I fee lueh horrible frutes to haue enftied of

this late alterationJo many churches pulled downe,fo few lett

vp,ft> many monafteries,ho{pitals, and almes houies take awa-

ye,none eredied, ftich notorious rebellions not only in al Ger-

many but alio presently in Fraunce , lo much hatred bred
,
(o

litle charite vied
,
with diuers the lyke , that lam not yet fully

pcrfuaded with ftich (lender fulpicions to beleue the church

hath erred fo many hundred yeares. I will layefarder . Though
“they had layed much more to prone the fame 3

as they would,

ifthey had knowen what,yet vnlefte they prone euidently one

at the left oftheft two pointes,which I will now demaund,no

chnften man thatfeareth God, no wile or fober catholike wil

euer truft all that hath ben faied,or may be filed more ofthem..

Offthe which two this is the firft.

Seing that euery herefy is aftparation from the wholemuL
titude ofchnften men in a dyueriite of opinion,as S.Auguftin

defineth it,ifpapiftry be au herefy,proteltants muft lhew whe-

re and vnder what pope or Emperour it began , if at left they

are agreed yet vpon that point.For Melanchthon in his former

common places appointeth three hundred yeares only for the

true and vncorrupted church. Lutherand with him the greater

part graunted fiue hundred yeares,to the right and vndoubted

church,making papiftry a thousand yeares groweth at the ful,

Contraiy wife the Englilh notes ypon the Apocalipft offthe

tranftation printed in the yeare 154.9.will haue the right church

to continew a M.yeares referring vs for proufe thereofto bau-

dy Bale.Whom alio M.Fox in the dedudhon of his A&es and

monumets doth foIow.Now at laft the light ofthe gofpel hath

fo encreaftd,that vi.c.yeares are founde good and currant ac-

cording to the exadt calculation of M . luell , in that worthy

chalenge ofhis made at Paules crofie . Ifthen all proteftant*

agree in this,we require them to lhew(as I faied)where, when.
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by what courleand maner it befell that all chriftendome was

infected with papfitry.Let them Ihewthecomplaintes ofother

churches ofS.Gregory for.playing the Antichrift.lt is a world

to lee how befide all realbn and contrary to them ielues prote-

itaiits dto;lpeake ,• and yet how pitefuily many are {educed by

therii.Sometime they alleage-S . Gregory againft the Souerain

authorite ofone head ofthe church . It is the moft common
and vied argument that protefiantsdiaue for that purpole. Yet

now they make him the firft Antichrilt, and the frit that vfur-

ped that authorite.But becaule he Ipeaketh lo euidently offfin-

ging ofivlafles,ofSaintesliues,ofpurgatory,ofconfelsion,and

luch other thuiges that proteftants can not abide ,
therefore

good man they make him the firft Antichnft . But what a ler-

ned,vertuous and boly man that blelled pope was , how much,

aboue all other nationswe are beholding vnto him ,
and how

reuerentlyit becometh vs to lpeake and thinke ofhim,S . Bede-

in this hiftorye , a lerned and holy countreman of cures,^ ,

letteth forthe at large. We ought rather to beleue him,who li-

ued nye vnto the time ofS . Gregory , and would not haue

winked at luch a fault,as to vfurpe fiich an authorite not heard

ofbefore or to haue planted a kinde of papiftry , neuer pradi-

led in chriftendom yd tell his dayes ,• with a number ofother

thinges,which proteftants laie to his charges, then lightly to

credit a few odious furmiles
, and impudent afieuerations of

fuch as liue nowe . We lee in this hiftory that Fraunce agreed

with pope Gregory,and obeiedhis commaundementsdireded

vnto them from Rome.We knowe Marcianus thenEmperour

was alwayes a deadly enemy to that holy man,bicaule he with-

ftode his vnrealonable exadions
, and pinched lometimes his

filthy auance and couetoufiies by requiring aide againft the

LongobardsAVe lee what end©- he had, being llaine ofa villa-

in and leing his wife and children murthered before his face.

We reads nothinge laied to S t Gregories charge either by that

z 3 Em-
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Emperour,or any flatterer ofhis

(
though of liich men prote*

ftantshaue fucked out almoft all that they bringe again/! the

lifeandbehauiourofpopes,and ofthe clergy) touching altera-

tion ofreligion, bringing inofpapiftry, fetting vp ofIdolatry,

and yfing him felflike an Antichrift. We reade no variaunces

betwene him and other churches.We finde Iohn ofConftan-
tinople checked and excommunicated ofhim for vfurping the

title ofvniuerfall bifliop . Yet no church of Grece is found to

charge the church ofRome with any fuch Apoftafie as protet

tants imagin.Proteftants are therefore worthely to be required

that they bringe forth the complaintes ofother churches
, the

teftimonies ofhiftories^ofwho papiftry began,how and when
itpreuailed againft chnftendom.Vntel they fliew this by good

and clere arguments,we will flue, they can bringe no authour

ofany do&rine defended now by the Catholike Churche,

where
,
howe or when hefeparated him lelfe , what Icholeis he

had , howe that fedfce ouerranne all Chriftendome . And bi-

caufethey can fhewno flich rootes off a fchifme,no tokens

ofan herefy , no argumentes of feparation , we faye and

conclude ones againe that papiftry is no herefy but the Ca-
tholyke faythe ofChriftes churche ,

whiche neuer erred , nor

Can not erre.The rootes ofthe proteftants lchifme , where it

began,when, and what frutes it hath brought forrh,Itruft

all England knoweth and feeth nowc to the great comfort

of Catholikes,andifit pleafe God ,
to the amendment of the

co ntrary.

Thcfecod If this demaunde feme to hard vnto proteftants,as the

rismaude. yyjdch jn dedethey are neuer able to afloile, I wil put them an

other which is eafy if there be any truthe in their religion.Pre-

fuppofingfor theirfakes that the church thefe ix.C . yeares

hath ben corrupted as proteftants faie,and that Martin Lu-
ther that holy Frier was the chofen veflei to publifh this hea-

uenly tydinges to the worlde,let proteftants fhew how he was
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called,,when and by whom to ludh an excellent and gracious

vocation . How lerned Luther that the church hath erred ? By
{cripture.Tfthey laie lo , behold the Anabaptift at Icripture is

better then they
,
the lacramentary is as good as|the Lutheran.

The Swenckfeldian, as ftoute as any of them bothe . Cometh
the Oliandrin, the Libertin ,theMemnonite, cometh the new
Arrians, new pelagians

,
new Manichees all Iwarming vnder

pretence ofproteftants and gholpellers this prelent date
,
and

faie they haue all lerned their faith in Icripture . Laft ofall we
Catholikes hanealwaies had and vie prefently holy Icripture

more then any proteftant ofwhat loeuer cote or lute he be.

In Icripture therefore he could not lerneit, but by his owne
newdeuiled interpretation ofIcripture . Then this very inter-

pretation whence had he it ? He laieth he had it from heauen.
^

But how ? By reuelation,by fecret inlpiration
, or by lome ex-

l

Rl^
traordinary and lupernaturallghifte ? Ifany”ofall this,Luther Jngli*.

muft Ihew or his Icholers for him,fome euident token ofInch

a Ipeciall vocation . When Moyles Ihould teachethelawe of

God,what euident tokens gaue God vntothe children of If-

raell to allure them that he was lent from God? The prophets

when they were extraordinarely lent, the tokens in Icripture

are euident . In the church of Chrift , no faith was euer plan-

ted, without miracles to conlirmeit, great perfe&ion oflife to

perliiade it,great alteration ofmaners in thole w7hich wer con-

certed.What ofall thele, or what likelyhood thereofhaue we
fene in Luther and his broode? Wefhall haue occalion hereaf-

terin the confereces ofS.Bedes hiftory with the doings ofpro-

teftants,to rippe vp thele matters more particularly.To returne

to Luther he ought not to repine or ftruggle to Ihew forth the

authorite ofhis vocatio.He was bold to require it in other pro-
^ ^

teftants when they yaried from him. At what time Thomas JSe;:'Z.m

Munzer preached in Mulhule otherwile and with more liber- Muihijum.

ty^then it lerned good to Luther ^he vvriteth to the councell of
'

" ’

"'}
the
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the city/hat they fhould do well toafke of Munzer who ga«

uehim the authorite to prea che^who called him to that office?

And if, faieth Luther ^ he Jaye God font him, then they may
ccmmaunde him to proue this his Jhidinge andyocationby feme
cuident token . VFinch if he he not able to jhey?

,
then that he he

commaundcd to filence . For GeT., faieth hQ,y?ben heivillcha-

mge the common ordte andcourje oftlnnges, he is yvonte all#st-

ies to declare his yplll by fome Jigns . Thus Farre Luther * And
euen thus much we turne ouer a^aine to Luther , that he

r .
O *

,

alio Ihew an euident token of his fendinge,, and that for

the reafon which him felfehath brought again ft Munzer true,-

and necefiary . Weafke therefore whoTent Luther? Notthe
church from whom he departed

,,
whom all his life time moft

deadfully he perfecuted and abhorred . His prince the Duke of

Saxony placed him in Wittenberg an vniuerfite newly then of

him erected. But was that Luthers vocation? No truly . And
why?Forfothe Luther inftru&ed the Duke in his new herefies

and brought the Duke to his falfe faith . Helerned nothing,

ofthe Duke^he receaued no inftru&ions ofhim . Againe we
may afke who fent the D uke him felfe ? Did he fupplie Chri-

ftes place to call Luther,as Chrift him ielfe from heauen called

Paul?Paules vocation was QxtceiQv&maxy3nondbhQ?nine nsque per,

hominem , not from man or by man , as he writeth . But then

fuch an euident and maruailous figne was iovned vnto it , that

no Chnften man might doubt oihis vocation.And therefore

S. Paul recounteth to the Iewes and to the Galathians doub-

tingeofhis callings the figne and euident token of his cal

linge.Luthers vocation beings alio extraordinay, as his dodri-

ne and religion is
,
he ought to gene fome euident figne and

token thereof.

In the late prouinciall Synod helde at Poyfly in Fraimco

Beza the Prolocutor of the mimftres Was preffed of the ler-

ned biiliops to fhew with what authorite he preached , wha
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fent him,who called him to that vocation . Peter Martyr fit-

ting by him whiftred him in the eare that he (hould plainly de-

nie that any laying on of handesfor the appointment to the

miniftery was required. Yet Beza at the firlt confefled that in

ordinary vocation it was necefiary^and that he and his felowes

vied lt.B ut to that it was replied that iuch laying onofhandes

and ordaining as they vled,muft be proued to haue had his con-

tinual luccelsion deriued from their auncetours. Now Caluin

who ordained Beza, as he faied
, was ordained him (elfe of no

man.And then that which he neuer toke nor had , how could

he geue to an other ? Here Beza was at a ftaye . Yet remem

-

bring the counfell ofPeter Martyr he denied that fuch laying

on ofhandes was neceflarely required in an extraordinary vo-

cation^ he faied his vocation wa$,and alio ofmany prophetes

in the oldelawe . Here it Was replied of the Catholiques, they

mariiailed much he would bringe no example ofhis extraordi-

nary vocation out of fome ftory of Chnftes church after the

Apoftles time . Yet it was graunted him to vie here in the ex-

am pies ofthe prophets . But it
1

Was tolde him Withall , that the

prophets did all wai^ dpprotie' their extraordinary andiecrct

vocation ofGod by fome: euident figne and miracle,whiche

God then’ gaue to dilcerne thereby other falle prophetes which

would faynethe like extraordinary vocation . Therefore that

he ought eithergeue lome figrie and token from God of his

newe vocation,or els fhew any one prophet that without fome

fiich figne was hearde and - allowed’ . To this Beza after a litle

ftaggering anfwered that the time ftiouldecome when all the

worlde {hould lee an euident figne and token of his vocation.

And what trow yc was thatrForlorh the notorious rebellion of

him and his felowes aganift their Souuerain within fewe mo-
neths after. Was not this a worthy miracle and figne ofhis vo-

cation?Thus much Frauncis Baldwin being preient at that Sy-

nod wriceth and reporteth jin an anfwer of his to Caluin . Will

A a the
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the Lutherans bringe forth any Inch token or figne ofLuthers
vocatiorOr can they bringe any better?Some they mulVnedes

Rm' * * bringe,fcnpture laying plainely
.
Quomodopradicabmt nife mit-

tantur ? How ihal they preache,ifthey be not lent? And againe.
Mehr ’ 5* 2slemoJumitfihi honorem.nifi qui yocatus eft a dco tanquam Aaron.

No ma taketh honour vnto him,but he that is called ofGod,as
Aaron was . Such calling we require to be ihewed in Martin

Luther. Otherwile he fpoileth the church as a^hefe^he cometh
not in by the dore as the true fnepheard doth . And in like ma-
ner all that procede of him , are but the baftarde broode ofhis

vnlawfull entring . A lorte ofheretikes there were about thir-

ten hundred y^ares pall , called A cepbali
,
quiajub epiftcopis non

45 .
* funant , that his,headles heretikes bicaule they were vnder no

bilhops. Therforein procelle oftime, (as Nicepjiorus writeth^

Epiftopis &facerdotibus apud eos defmttis neque baptifmus iuxta

receptum &jolemnem eccleftue morem , apud eos admimftratus, neqm
cblatio aut res aliqua diwnafa&a , minifterium ue ecclefiafticum3fi-
cuti mos eft3celebratum eft . Their bilhops and prieftes dyeng,no^

ther baptifme was geuen according to thelolemne andrecei-

ued maner ofthe church,neither thelacrifice orgodsleruice,or

any churchly miniftery as the maner is, was celebrated. By this

confufion as the hiftory mencioneth, in Ihort time, euery man
adding to the faith what liked them,diuers ledes fprong among
them, as Tritheit<z

}Agnoeta3 Theopajcbita, Iacobita,Armenij3 Se-

tterita3 and Apbtbartodocita . Vntell proteftants Ihew thelawfull

Tocation oftheir firll head andlpringe Martin Luther, they all

being deriued of him may be counted amonge thqAcephali

thofe auncient heretikes. Truly the multiplieng ofledes Ynder

Luther as ye lee amonge the other there did
,
procedeth only

hereof^thatallis without order amonge them,who can fhewe
no good beginning oftheir doinges . Euen as the branche ofan

honorable houle being Aained,the whole pofterite after remai-

nethjpotted.

Let
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Let this then be the fecond demaunde 5 that proteftantcs

prouc vnto theworld a lawfull vocation ofMartin Luther the

firft preacher of this vnghoftely gholpell
,
contrary to the faith

ofal Chriftendom that hath ben by their own confefsion thefe

ixf c. yeares, and as Catholiques faie and prone in open wri-

tinges,euen the firft vj.c.yearesalfo. Vntellthey proue this,

and bicaufe we be well aflurcd,they fhail neuer be able to proue

this, we conclude againe that the faith of the englilh churche

thefe ix. c. yeares hath not ben a corrupted and wronge faith*

For
(
as we do yet faie , and may iuftely laie , vntell they proue

the contrary
)
the only comptrollers ofthat faith , the only en-

diters againft Catholike religion , are vnlawfull pleaders , and

fuch as may not be heard; no more then a rebell againft the

lawfull magiftrat,or a thefe againft the Iudge.Which being lo,

their whole a&ion is naught, they are not to be credited , their

do&rine is but an opinion diuided from the whole content ofF

Chriftendom,which lerned men call an herefy. The third

To theentent we may come to an ilTue with proteftants deliuade*

in this matter,when they proue papiftry to be a tehifme,when

they can lhew the beginning
,
the authors,the courle and en-

create ofit,the time and co untres when and wher it begann,

when alfo they can lhewe their vocatio good and lauful either

ordinary or extraordinary
,
yet it remaineth fiirder for the to

proue vsa cotinualand vniuerfal fuccelfion oftheir cogregati-

on,as youlee holy fcripture witnefleth the truechurch ofChri-

fte to hane.This demaund to require ofproteftats,we are mo-
lted by the example ofthe auncient and lerned fathers ,who
required the fame of- the here tikes of thei r time commendino
their finall fecret,and late vpftert congregation againft the larg

ge,knowen,and continual! fucceding church ofChrift. Th$
Donatiftes heretikes liuing in a lerned time , were appofed^ C0“*r*

this queftion ofthe lerned bifnops ofthat age,S . Auguftin ojroonTtL
Hippo and Optatus ofMnetum.S, Auguftin in many place r<™*7»

Aa 2i vrs-
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A ORTRESSE OF THE FAITH FIRST
vrgeth the Donatiftes with the fucceftion of biflhops dra-

wing the line thereoffrom Peters feate and requiring them to

fhewe in the fucceffion of the bifhops of Rome any one
Donatift . Optatus vrgeth them alfo withe the fucceffi*

on of that See. So dothe Irenee and Tertullyan
:
prouo-

king the hereti&es oftheir time to bringe forthe for proufe of

their dotftrine not only a fucceffion of bilhops
( wherby it

fhould appeare their religion was not newe , as being newe it

could not be the catholike and right religion) but alfo, for mo-
re fafety to deduct that fiiccefsion from the *See ofRome,
which S.Auguftin calleth the Rocke againft which, hell gates

fhall not preuaile, which Optattu calleth the Chain? of vnite to

be kept ofall m.en,vnto which Irenee biddeth alLthe faithefull

to haue recourfepropterpotentioremprincipalitatem.foi: zprinci-

palite in that See ofmore power and authorite. Rut we will

not vrge our proteftants fo farre as to dedu6b their preuy chur-

che ofthefe ix. c.yeares from the fee of Rome . We mu ft let

them to faie and think that that church hath had no fuccefsion

other*then ofAntichnftes , ofidolaters^^f periecutoursofthe

true church.We require them then^eing Papiftry hath not ben

the right church fo many hundred yeares , fqinge the true fuc-

cefsion hath failed in them,let then proteftants. fhew afucefsi-

on oftheir congregation . Caluin him felfe ( as you heard be-

fore )expreflely confefteth the church ofGod hathe neuer lac-

ked from the beginning of the worlde , nor .neuerlhalk lacke

vnto the endc ofthe fame . Eindent fcriptures haue proued a-

bundantly the fame.We faie then to proteftants,ifthey will ne~

des be the only true church of Chriftthat hath ben thefe ix.c.

yeres not only in England ,
butm all Chnftendom belide,

(though preuy
,
vnknowen ,

kept vnder foote &c. )let them

bnnge vs forthe a fucefsion oftheir bifhops. Wefaie vnto them

as Optatus faied to the Donatiftes . Vejlrae Cathedra Vos origi-

ginrn reddite^ui vobisvultisJanUam Ecclejiam vindicate. Shew
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the biginning and courfe of your Chaire,you which will cha-

lengetoyaurfelues the holy church. We faievnto them with

Tertullian . pedant origines ecclefiarumfuarum, euoluant ordines
/n prcja^,

epifcoporufuoxtiJ-'Zt them bring forth the beginmnges of their

churchesjet the reade vnto vs the rolle oftheir biihops* Ifthey

be not able to bringe forth not only in England Bait in no. o-

ther Chriflen countre neither,any note or luccelsion of biihops

and paftoiars amonge them
,
then vndoubtedly they were not

only all this time no true church,butno church at all,Ilaie no

congregation at all,exceptltich a congregation as thofe headles

heretikes called Acefbali were, of whom we made mention

euen now. For not only the true church ofChild: hath alwa-

ies had
c
Pajlore$& do Stores ad adificationem corporis Chr'jli , Pa- Epl?ef6,

Hours and dodiourstothe building,ofthe body of Chrift ,as

S.Paule teacheth vs,but alio euery ledie ofherefies for the time

they endured had their baftard lucceflion of pretended bi-

ihops. "We reade in the eqclefiaftical hiftories many biihops of

the Nouatians and of the Arrians, in S.Auguftin and Optatus

we finde a iuccel&ion ofteachers amonge the DonatiHes ,
not

only in Africa, where that herely Ipronge vp , and was molt

(predde abrode,but alio in other countres : asm Bn>me , where

they had in
?
preuy dennes ( whereofthey wer called %4ontenjcs

)

for the (pace ofcertain yeares their biihops fee andrefidence,

by a longe fucceffion . Butluch hauing biihops in-Rome., had p^mai

none in the See ofRome, in the Chaire ofPeter,as alio in Af-

rike fuch Cities as hadin the a Donatift biihop, had alio
,
Ca-

tholike biihpp,as it may appeare in the conferences ofS . 4 ll ~
, r d

.

.

guftin,io that the heretike poifeifedneuer the dee of the Ca*
' lcu

tholike vntelljuch time as the Prince embracing the hereiy

expelled the Cathoiike.But how io euer the herenke hadfor a

time his iucceihon ofcounterfaited bifhops, they netier preaai-

led longe,they were vehement ftorrnes,but they palled away*

They tolled and tormoyled
,
but they could neuer ouer-

Aa
3

throw
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throwe or drowne Peters fhip . Theherefy ofthe Arrians re-

moued Libcrius the Pope from his See for. a tyme , the

herefye of the Eutychians lhaked Siluerius, and after him
Vigihus, the Nouatians troubled muche Cornelius . But
all were in time vanquifhed ^ and broughte to naughte.

Nowproteftantsfuchaschalengeapreuy church all thefeix.

c.yeares (as the Defender doth)haue no fuccefsion ofbifhops

to fhew . Or ifthey can Ihew any/hey can not kepe the rule

that Tertullian aboue xiij.c.yeares paft prefcnbeth ynto them
tnprefcrij),

t|jat ls ^ Jtaperfiuccefitones ab initio decurrrentes3ytprimus ille epif-

copus altquern e)c ApofloUs , ydApofiolicis yirit3qui tamen cum A-
pojloltfperfcueraucritJiahuerit authorem & antecejjorem

.

So co-

ming downe by fiiccefsions from the beginning/hat their firft:

bifhop haue for his anteceffour one of the Apoftles , or ofA-
poftolicall men fuch as haue perfeuered with the Apoftles.

This rule ofluccefsion proteftams ifthey can kepe
, let thepi

(hew it.We catholikes in our bifhops do ihew it.For whereas of

Canterbury and Yorkeall bifhops in England haue theitcon-

fecration and creation/he luccefsion ofthe fee ofCaunterbu-

ry and of Yorke may be dedu&ed by trueregiftres from Saint

Auguftineour Apoftle the firft Archebifhop ofCanterbury,

and from Paulinus the firft ofYorke . Who bothe were lent

^ t

from S.Gregory^and by his appointment created bifhops (as in

& the hiftory ofvenerable Bede it appeareth
)
S . Gregory him

£ife fticceding orderly without interruption to S . Peter 3 who
was lent ofChrift/vho was fent ofGod . Againe if they can

fhewe any fucceffion ofbifhops in Englande or other where,

they can ihew it no otherwife } then coulde the Donatiftes in

in Rome.Ofwhom Optatus thus writeth . °M.iJfuse Vidor:
Itb.i.w*

erat jm1Mjimpatre * tyrofineprincipe > difcipulmfine magiftro

,

'
fiquemfine antecedentsJnquilmmfine domo, hofoesfine hofoitio}

pa-

Jlorfinegrege , Epifcopusfinepopulo . Et paulo pofl . Jgitur quia

QUudumm Eucimno^ucinmus Macrobio fiSiacrobius EncoU

fra Parme,
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j>'jo,Encdlj>ius ‘Bonfacio, Bonifacius Etftorifucccfijjeyidentur ,fi

Eittori diceretur ybiJ'cderu 3ncc anteJi altquern illicfuijfe mo{{rarefy

nec Cathedram aliquam mfipejlllentuz ojlenderet . Vidor was lent

(ofthe Donatiftes to Rome):ther was a fon withoute a father,

a feruaunt without a ruler , a fcholer without a matter, a folo-

wer without any to go before him . An houfholder without a

houfe,'an Hofte without an inde,a paftour withoute a flocke,a

bifhop without people to rule . And a liltle after . Therefore

bicaufe Claudian femeth to tticcede to Lucian,Lucian to Ma-
crobius,Macrobius to Encolpius,Encolpius to Boniface, Bo-

niface to Vidonifnow we fhould alke Vidor in whole place

he fate,and to whom he Exceeded, neither could he name anye

predeceflour before him
,
neither coulde he fhewe any other

Chaire or fee,but the lee and chaire ofpeftilence . Thus I faye

ofproteftants ifthey can (hew any tticceflion ofbifhops in the

time ofthe Albigeois in prouin.ee , ofBerengarius in Angers,

ofthe poore bretherne in Lyons,ofHutte in Bohem, ofIohrx

Wicleffor Oldecaftle in England before the dayes ofMartin

Luther,I faye that ifthey can name any,they ihall name but a

fewe,and thofe few without tticceflion , fodainly arittng , and

foone broken of, as you did fee in the beggarly luccefsion ott

the Donatiftes lurking at Rome,out ofOptatus. I faye againe

that as Vidor amonge the Donatiftes , fo Luther amonge the

proteftants ofWittenberg,fo Zuinglius among the Sacramen-

taries ofZurich ,
fo Caluin amonge thofe ofGeneua , fo Ber-

nard Rotman amonge the Anabaptiftes,fonowM.Iuell,Gnn-

dall,and Horne,and fuch other falfe bifhopps amonge vs haue

rifen and ftarted vp fodainly without fathers,withoute prede-

cefIburs,without matters at home,in any right and lineall fuc-

ceflion. Ifinall thetymeofthefeix.c.yeares they can fhewe

any better then is here described ofOptatns , ifthey can de-

dud their luccefsion as Tertullian teacheth them from the A-

poftles^and as we do dedud our luccefsion
d then they ihall fa-
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tisfie this demaunde ^ and ihall Ihewe yet one token of a chur-

che in their preuy congregation.But bicaide I am right afllired

they can not ihewe this one token ofa church, therefore I laie,

and conclude they had no church at all
,
in all this tyme,but

onely that whiche they call papiftry hathe ben the true church

offChnft,which can fhew his liiccefsion,whole continuaunce

and vnmerlaliteis euident,two vndoubted markes of Chriftes

true church.

An introdu&ion to the proufes which folow in the fecond part off

thisFortreffe.

The 2. Chap,

T He catholike faith planted by S* Auguftin ottre Apoftle

and his vertuous company in our dere countre ofEn-
gland,and continued in the feme fo many hundred ye-

ares,being proued now to be no herefie or lchiime,but the on-

ly catholike church ofthis tynie,bicauie this church and no o-

ther hath continued amonge Chriftians , and hathe ben onely

the knowen and Vifible church of Chriftendorne(focheas the

church ofChnft muft be,and uiiift alwaies in all ages be
)
this

beingnow by fo many proufes and wayes made clere and eui-

dent
,

fo that I trufi: no doubt thereof remaineth , bicaufe yet

fome deceiued proteftant may demethat the pretended faiche

ofhis felowes though it agree not with the late accultomed fai-

the in England and other Chriften countres
,
yet perhaps it a-

greeth well with that which at the firft planting ofthe faith in

our countre was accuftomed,to remoue this only foruple whi-

che can remaine,the premises being fore it were perchaunce

inough to referre him to the whole Hiftory ofthat time write

by Venerable Bede a lerned countreman ofoures inthe very

time ofour pnmitiue church , and nowe fett forthe in our mo-
ther tounge for all men to lee and perufe

,
or at the left for inch

as lothe to reade the whole hiftory , to report them to the brief

note ofthe differences gathered out of the hiftory ,
touching

our
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our faith then planted, and this fahe faith now preached
,
pla-

ced ftreight after our epiftle dedicatory to the QuenesMaie-

fty, this I faie were perhaps enough to inftrudt the ignorant,

and fo to make an ende.

B ut to fortefie yet farder this Fortreffe (as we haue thought

good to call it
)
ofour faith firft planted amonge- vs, &c, We

will firft declare by diuers hire and rieceffary tokens, whiche

proteftants lacke , that the faith then planted was a right Chri-

ften faith, and lo conclude onesagaine our principal! purpofe.

Secondarely in repeting here at large luch differences betwene

the faith firft planted amonge vs , and the new pretended faith

ofthefe dales,m all fiich differences as be ofdod:rine,ofieccle-

iiafticall gouuernement , oflemely cerimonies, and ofthe di-

uers courle and confluences ofbothe religions, I will allwa-

yes ,
Godwilling , for a farder fortifiyng of our faith

,
and the

faith ofour dere forefathers fo many hundred yeres,proue all

•fiich pointeswhdrem proteftantes haue forfaken vs and con-

demned vs,to beagreable partly to holy feripture, partly to the

faith ofthe firft vj.c.yeares alfo , which time they will feme to

allowe for true Chnftiamte,and to be tried by . All this being

proned in euery difference,©^ dmrum aut trium teftiumfcy the

mouth ofij . or thre witnefles ofthat former age,it lhal appeare

againe certain and vndoubted that the faith and religion ofpa-

piftes is the only true Chriftianite, the onely right faith by the

which a man may be failed,

Fiue Apofto.licallmarkes foundeinour ApofHes
,
and wantingin

proteftantes, who muft be our Apoftbs, ifthe other were not.

The .3. Chapter. The Er(|

TO fpeake therfore ofthe firft point, that is,offiich dif- difference

ferences as may be arguments to proue the faith it lelf, ^w *ne
.

and toauthorife the do£frine,itis to be remembred that tiuechur-

S. Auguftin our Apoftle for the confirmation of the faithe
c

^^a

°

n

u

J
which he preached, wrought miracles . By the which as in the proce-

B b
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A FORTRESSE OF\THE FAITH FIR^T
Hifiory dppeareth^the kinge ofkent was firft perfuaded to the

faith . By a miracle alio ofreftoring a borne blinde man tolhis

fight he conuinced the obftinat Brittons
,
and put them to fi-

lence^, though yet they woulde not leaue their ichiime and re-

turne to the vnite of Chrifteschiirch.Finally his miracles were

(o many and notable^that S., Gregory etier hofull ofhis doings

and behauiour/direfiedlpeciall letters vnto him, admonishing

him fi) to acknowleadg that gift ofGod , that he reioyfed not

ouermuch therein .but tempred his loye with feare . Thou haft,

ftueth he,, to ioyefor that by meancs ofthefated miracle? thejoules off

the cnglijh men are wcnne to the Faith . Thou hajl againe tofearejejl

the urcugh the miracleswhich are done by thee , thy weake minde b

puffed yp in toprejmnption . Miracles we reade in holy Scriptur*

to be geuen ofGod to witnefle his holy will , to teftifie the

faithsand to warrant that which is preached . Not only in the

olde lawethe departure ofMoyfes with the children of Ifrael

out ofAegypt, the dedicating or erecting ofthe Arche, the pu-

blilhing ofthekwe in the defert , was all wrought with mira-

cles . Not only the true Melsias our Sauiour in preaching the

word oflife vnto the lewes confirmed it continually by diuine

miracle$,as all thefoureeuangeliftes do abundantly tefiifie^but

alio our Sauiour forelhewed,that his Apoftles and fiich as pre-

ached his faith in the worlde,lhould haue that powerand grace

allwaies , to confirme their office with miracles . Therfore our

Sauiour geuing commilsion to his blefied Apoftles to go in to

the worldeand preache the ghofpell , laieth ynto them . Signa

autem eos qui crediderintfacfequentur . In nomine meo eijcient da-

moniajiiper agrosmanus imponent & bene habebunt . Theie tokens

ftiall k>low them that beleue . In my name they lhall caft out

deuills. They lhall lay there handes on the fickeand they lhall

recouer . And it foloweth in the gholpell,that in preaching the

wordelo it came to palle, as Chnft hadfpoken . For they went

forth andpreached euery where> our Lorde working with them, and

confer*
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confirming the worde with miraclesfclosing . And in the Adres

ofthe Apoftles iuch miracles were fo commonly wrought and

the faith ofthe people therby fo much increafed,that we reade

the Very fhadowofTeter to bane healed the defeafedperJons>andfrom

the hotly ofS . Tattle were brought Vnto the feckje napkinsandparte-

lets and defeafis departedfrom the and deuils were cafl outfrom the

pojfejfed. All which and many other ftraunge and incredible

miracles God worketh in the firft planting ofa faith,as this hi-

ftory ofS. Bededeferibing the primitiue church of Englande

recordeth abundantly, to accompliih the promis of our Saui-

ourin the gholpell laying. V~rely y verely 1 fate vntoyou , he that low .14*

beleutth on mejhe workes thatI do y thefamefull he do aljo: andgre-

ater workes then thefe fhall he do, bicaufe Igoe Vnto myfather.And

a litle before, TeleHe meformy workesfake.Thus alfo we iaievn-

to proteft'ants lfyermftruft papiftry,ifye diferedit S .Gregory

the Pope, yett beleue the workes off our Apoftle S. Au-

guftin ,
andfeare not to (aye asNicodeme fayed to Chrifte.

Jslemopoteflheec figna facet
e
qua xu facis , nifi dews cjfctcumeo . loan.}.

No man could do fuch miracles as thou doeft
,
ex cept God

were with him : for why? Might not that bleffed man, ifhe

liued now,faie vnto vs englilhmen , avS. Paule fined vnto the

Corinthians,whom he alio had brought vnto che£aith.T^#g£

/ be nothinge}yet the tokens of an jipofile were wrought amongyou

with allpatience andfignes^andwonders and mighty dedcs ? Maie **c?r*iU

this feme a final! matter , and of luleimportaunce, which the

Apoftle here fo expreffely chalengeth, which our S^uiour left

vnto his church as a token to confirme the worde withall?

Proteftants though they will feme Apoftles, though Latimer

be called the firft Apoftle of£ngland,Luther the fife Euange-

lift,the third Elias,and one that begot truth,yetthey lacke this

Token from God , they wante the confirrninge of Gods part

With miracles folowing,rhey haue no tokens oftheir Apoftle-

ihip.After the darcknes ofix.c.yeares
,
in the firft appering of

~ Bb *
'

the
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thegofpell(as the Apologie'lpeketh)no toke oflightno mira-

cle?Yes forfothelaye they, haue ye not heard of the worthy

miracle ofM.Lane that man ofGod wrought oflatein Weft-

chefter byfpoutingofvineger into a maidens mouth and ke-

ping downe her bely with ftich other fluttilh touches ? How
proud would beggars be^ifthey were clothed in veluer,which

crake lo much oftheir ragges? Itfemeth truly herein this Mi-
nifterwould reprelent *S.Paule and the Apoftles , to winne ft>-

me authorite to his falft faith . But in dede he exprefted very

well thedoinges ofLuther and Caluinjiis Apoftles ^attemp-

ting ones the like,as this minifter did , and hauing as worlhip-

full luccelle thereof. And bicaule the worldc may knowe by

what tokens and miracles theft two famous gholpells ofLu-

therans and ftcrametariesdiaue ben confirmed ofth&tvyo fou-

ders ofthelame,Luther and Caluin, tomatche alio^that wor-

thy ftory ofM. Lane and the maide of Weftcheftefjl will re-

cite the two famous miracles of thole two Archeheretikes of

ofourtime,as Ifindethem writen worde for worde,in the

Abfolut Apologie ofFridericus,»Staphyl us.Theft are the worr

des ofthe booke truly tranflated in to englilh;. : It cometh now

F0I4P4. to my memory (iakth Staphylus) that intheyeareofour horde

1545. a maide poffejfed ~toith a, diuell ivasirought out ofWifnia to

A mery VJlntcnberg,andpreferredvnte Luther in hope that he as the third

of Martin
Lliasycould dcliuer the drenche . Luther though at thefirjl hepre-

Luther teded.great difficulty in the matter 3andfmedloihe to takeJo Tcfgbr

ty a in hande 3yet at length he commaunded the maide to be

had in to the vejlry of theTari(h church.of Vl^ittenherge.Lherc

in theprefence ofthe doftours ofthe vniuerjtte ,.and other Jcholers(a*

mong Tvbom djo I ^atprefent then ayoung manand Wafer of ar-

te)he began to couture and exorcise 'the deuilfi but after Jnsoytnefa*

tion3not according to the accpfomedmaner of the CathcUfie church*

Luther hauing longt coniured3 thedeuillivculd not a^aye3
but conr

rary ypij'eJq tormeted Luther in hil inferiourfarm^that he would*
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gladly havego tt him out oj the yeflry . But behold? . The picked

ffrit hadJo clofed the doores that neither on the cutfide neither on the

injide they coidd be opened . Tim delayJo increaftd the torment oj

•Luther sjekingfor jome honejl deliuraunce, that he hafiened to the

•window

J

joping byfeme meanes to gett out thence.But here theyron

barretflaied him. Tbits poore man he 'wasforced to abide within the

yeflry yntell at length ajlronge axe being tbrowen in at the window

e

by the clarkeJt, was offred to me, beingyeungeff ofthe company , to

breaks the doorc open withall. Which I laboured with all myforce

to do,and opened indede the doore.But all the meane while,a miracle

was wrought, tofee how Luther in thatfoden dejlreffe ranne yp and

downe in the yeflry, turning this waie and that waie 3 like an ewe

whenjhe is ayeaning and wringethfor deliueraunce % It hath ben other

alj'o reported of Caluin that he attempted to raij'e a deadman3andfor

that purpoj'e hadperfuaded afimple ma,hy the confent ofhis wife3
that caluin.

for hisfake he wouldjujfer himJelf to be Lied on a beere andfo carted

to churchefor dead,where then Caluin woulde raife him yp as a dead

frian to life again, and that this he enterprifedfor the confirmation

ofhtsZ^winglian dohlrine.lt isfaied thepoore man afented to Cal-

uins recpuejl * But when Caluin approchednow to the beere 3
commas

unding the bodyyWhicb was thought to be dead, to arife againe in the

name of hisghofpell3theyfaye , the beere being opened, the man winch

laied hintfelf there down atiue,wasfoundflone dead.A nd though the

wife madegreat clamours and open complaintes thereof cryeng out

before all the multitude, and deteSing the guile which was pretenfed

\

yet the matter was foone put tofilence , tofaue Caluins e/limation^

great and largepromtfes therefore being made to the widow* Thus

farre Fridericus Staphylus in his abiolut Apologie in the leafe

4o4.Yehauenow three miracles'ofthisnewgofpel.Oneat ho~

me andiwo abrade.Are they not worthy miracles^and mete to-

kens for fuch a gofpell.Tf.S.Auguftin wer not our Apoftle and

the faith by him planted was no nght faith , then nowe is our

-primititie church of England^then proteftacs are our Apoftles;

>
" B b

j
1 (peaks
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I fpeake generally . For I may notfaieLutherans,left I offend

the facramentaries and brethern ofGeneua. Nei'hermay I faie

facramentari s are our Apoftles, for then Lutherans which be

their auncients,and preached befor them in England,wil thin*

ke they haue iniury.Ifthen proteftants be ourApoftles, Vbtfig
-

rut Apofiolatus , where be the markes of their Apoftelfhip?

^r

j1jcj1 we reaje jn s . Paule, in the A<ftes of the Apoftles,

and in the Hiftory ofowr firft Apoftles S. Auguftin and

his vertuous companie . Where is "Domino cooperante c*rfermo-

nem confirmantefequentibus fignisi Oure Lorde workinge with

them ,
and confirming their do&rine

,
with fignes folowing?

Iff they haue no worthyer fignes and miracles to fhew,

then thole abouemencioned, they geue men more caufeto

fkorne at their fondnefle
, then to beleue their do&ryne , or

rather to lament their blindnefie,then to accept their tydinges.

Let then this be the firft difference gathered out ofthis hifto-

ry.That in the planting ofthe papiftes faith and religion God
hath wrought miracles.In the plating ofthe proteftants do&ri-

neno miracles appeare.For as for the miracles ofFox in his A-
&es and monuments , his owne felowes efteme them but as

ciuill thinges , and fuch as may happen by courfe ofreafon.

And in dede they are no other,fuch ofthem as are true.

Another argument to proue the faithe offa primitiue

churchc, an other marke of Apoftolicall doeftrine , is that

Thefec6d
which we reade ofthe Apoftles at their firft preaching ofthe

Apcfto- ghofpell . 3\d ultitudints credcntium erat cor ynum & anima vna,

marke
^he multitude ofthem that beleued were ofone harte and of

andditfe- one foule.Suche vnite was in Saint Auguftin our Apoftle and
rence.

a]j compan][eiAnd not only amonge them felues they per-

fitly agreed in all matters of religion , but alio they laboured

by diuers vvaies to reduce the Scottes and olde Brittons liuing

before infehifine touching a wrong obleruati6 ofEafter,to the

vnite ofthe catholike church; as it appeareth in the fecond bo-
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ke of this hiftory the 2.chapter.Wher he wrought a miracle for

the fame purpofe.Nowe ofwhat vnite and agreement prote-

ftants arejhowe at the very firft entre of their ragged faith ,
it

was fcattered into haynous and horrible fchifmes,howe many,

how greuous fecftes haue fpronge vpp , howe in the principall

pointes ofour faith,as in the numbre and vfe ofthe Sacramen-

tes,in the matter ofour iuftification,of faithe,offfree will ,
oft

good workes,ofGod him lelfe they vary and fight oneagainft

the other,I referre the Reader to the Apologie offFridencus

Staphylus lately by me fett forth in our mother tongc, the thir-

de part of the which booke treateth at large and principally of

difagrement in dodfcrme which is amonge proteftants . Who
hath not feene the booke, may fee the table of the proteftants

petigree printed a part,and vewe therein
,
their whole progeny

iftue and offpring.Truly ifthere were no more arguments to

be made againft their do&rine
,
but this only one oftheir mu-

tuall diflenfion and variaunce amonge them fellies in docftry-

ne>yet any chrifte man,beleuing(as S.PaulfaiethJons baptim

tiefaith,one Go</:knowing alfo that Godis the God ofpeace and T-

nite3and the diuell is author of all difenfeon 3
muft nedes abhorre

the parted do&rine ofproteftats,and cleaue to the one and vni-

forme faith ofthe catholykes . Whom this reafon moueth not,

let him ferche his confidence^nd looke well in him felfe whe-

re the caufeis.For vndoubtedly helacketh eithercommon fen-

ce and iudgement,or the light ofgrace which euery good chri-

ften man hath.Let this then be the fecond difference betwene

the faith ofcatholikes and opinions ofproteftants ,
that at the

planting ofthe papiftes faith the beleuers were ofone hart and

minde, at the plantinge offthe pretended gholpell ofprote-

ftants,no vnite,no agreement in docftrineis feene. But the Ar-

cheproteftants them felues , Luther and Zuinglius,Beza and

Brentius,Caluin and Weftphalus,Illyricus and Melanchthon,

Ofiander and Stancarus^be all at variaunce and defiaunce one

with
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with an other,write and preache bitterly,one again ft: an other.

Not as concurrentesdo in Italy for lerninges fake ,
bat as here-

tykes do amonge catholykesfor honour and glories fake . Not
vponquirkes and futtelties in matters indifferent

,
as fchole-

men that holde positions , but vppon the weyghtieft artycles

off oure belefe,as heretikes are wont to holde opinions.

The third The third Apoftolicall marke or argument ofApoftolical do-

o^a^ofto^nneisa lawfull vocation and an ordinary fending ofF the

an!! and P
reac^er*^ure blefted Sauiour as the Mefsias and Redemer of

V&ctccc. the worlde,was bothe fent ofGod the Father to worke our re-

demption here on earth, and at his vifible departing hence
, he

ioAfttio ^nt ^1S Apoftles in the like vocation and office , faying . Shut

tnifit mepater}& ego mitto Tor.Euen as the Father fent me,I alfo

fende you.Thefe blefted Apo (lies being firft lentimmediatly

ofChrift,did alfo fende and appoint other throughe oute the

*48or,u worlde to preache the happy tydinges ofmans faluation.They

^
fupplied firft: Matthias in the place of Iudas, they ordered fe-

, 3 .

*

* uen deacons to the inferiour mini fierye.S.Paule and S.Barna-

*4* bas were chofen from the reft ofthe people to the preaching

ofGods worde amonge the gentils.S.Paule him felfe thus cho

fen with Barnabe appointed priefles in euery cyte where they
AdTttu.x plan ted the faith,asin Liftra,in Iconium andin Antioche we

reade. Titus alfo ofCandia,and Timothe of Ephefus were by

S.Paule created bilhops.This orderly vocation was thought
Ram.*). 0f the Apoftles fo neceflary that S. Paule crieth out

:
Qmmodo

puedicabunt nifi mittant nr?How (hall they preache vnieife they

Beb. 5. be fent?And againe . NemoJlimitfibi honorem3nift qui Vocatur a

Deo tanquam slaron. No man taketh honour to him felfe
,
but

lie which is called ofGod, as Aaron was . The prophet alfo in

item. 2.$.
admiration fpeaketh offuch.2\fo« mittebamprophetas &ipfe cur-

rebant : non loquebar ad eos & ipftprcpbetabant . I lent them not

as prophets, and they ranne . llpake not vnto them , and they

prophecyed. Our firft ApoftleS. Auguftin and all his com-
pany
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pany were lent Apoftolically fro the Apoftolike Jee ofRome

^ f

and fiicceflour ofPeter lent by Chrift him (elfe. In the hiftory

his (ending is at large and diligently exprefied of holy 5 . Bede

as a matter not a litle neceflary for the confirmatio ofthe faith.

Now Martin Luther the firft falle preacher of this falle faith

was (ent ofno man . For all the worlde being then drowned

in papiftry, that is,as proteftances interpretit , in idolatry
,
fu-

perdition and falle belefe,none being before Luther to (ende,

ofwhom couldehe be (ent? What can proteftants (aie to iufti-

fie the vocation and (ending of Luther ? Bicaule he was (ent

ofno man,will they (aie he was Cent of God ? If they (aie Co

,

then as we haueaboue proued vnto you , he muft (hewe (ome

figne or token ofthis extraordinary vocation by his own con-

felsion againft Munzer,as ye heard before : Or feing they are intitftw.

able to (hew no (iich figne or token,what will they (aie? - Some m
L
^'C

ofhis (cholers,as Melancthon, Ionas and Pomeranus (aie, that lncpift'd

he waS the third Elias.He him (elfe writeth him (elfthe fifte e - At̂ n^
uangelift . Theft are great bragges but no proufes . Other do J *

fo talke ofLuther as ifhe were Chrift. For when proteftantes Defence

do exemplify the vniueriall fall ofthe church which they blafc^J®
phemoufiyimagin with the vniuerlall idolatry ofgentils,whenf0i*8g.

they compare the argument ofcontinuance to the allegations

ofIewes againft Chrift,and to the layings ofTurkes for their

Mahomet againft Chriftias,what do proteftants els, then bla-

fphemoufiy compare Luther and them fellies to Chrifte , and

the vniuerlall church the (poufe of Chrift which he promiftd

(hould continue to the worldes ende^fas we haue at large pro-

ued before) to the fliadowes ofthe finagoge which (hould ha-

ue an ende when the body came, to the idolatry ofthehethen,

and to the curled Alcoram ofMahomet?What is bla(phemy,if

this be not? Beall companions ftmely and lawfull? And what

is more vntolerable then to compare a wicked inccftuous A-
poftata

, to our blefTed Sauiour
,
Luther to Chrift ? W7

ell then

C c Sirs
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Sirs proteftants,ifftich companions like you, ifbicaule the Ie*

wes could not well alleage the continuance ofMoyfts lawe a-

gainftChrift, bicaule the accuftomed idolatry ofthe gentiles

might not wel preftribe againft the new ghoipell ofChrilt,bi-
caufe the Tiirkes lawe can not deface Chriftianite, therfore we
may not alleage the continuaunce of Chriftes church againft

Luther,, therfore the oldauncient faith ofChriften me cannot
preftribe againft the new falfe faith ofyour deuiftng, nor con-
tiniiance.ofChriftianite can be alleaged to perfuade Chriften

men,ifftich blaiphemies like you,why the ye Sacrametaries of
Geneua now {warming and poylonning our dere countre,ha-

Seethe ue7e departed from this your Ghrift,Martin Luther? Why do
Apdogie your brethern ofZurich cal Lutheran Archeheretike,and faie

hylu^fn that thedeuill him ielfe Ipeaketh m Luther? Why doth Galuir*

the leafe. matche-Luther with the papiftes,whe he writeth againft Weft-
s

* phalus of Wittenberg ? Why do ye not acknowleadge the re-

all preftnce in the blefled Sacrament , as Luther dy<4 1 Why
do ye not teache good workes to be pernicious toialuation,

and that a man in doing well finneth, as Luther taught ? Why
vary ye in the do&rine oforiginal finne with Luther,and make
the infants ofChriften parents to be borne without it , which

Luther neuer would laie? What?was Zwinglius your lacrame-

rary father, an other Chrift? What ablurdites and blafphemies

depend vpon the do£trine ofpro teltants? Well then, ifneither

Luther neither Zuinglius be Chrifte
, compare no more papi-

ftry to the Synagoge ofthe Ievves , to the idolatry of the gen-

tils,or to Mahomets lawe.Confefle papiftry to bea true Chri-

ftianite. Remembre ye haue receiued all the faith that ye haue

ofpapiftes
,
all your ftcraments,yourftripture$,your churches,

x ^ and all that good is as Luther doth teftifie him ftlfe againft the

duos Anabaptiftes.Ye haue in dede taken away much from the faith

redos. cfpapiftcs_, but ye haue in your faith no one thinge more then

was before. Agame ifLuther be not Chrift, then let him {hew
7 how
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howand fro whom he was fent.He faieth ftoutely, Certusfum me in U. com

mea dogmata habere de ccclo.I am certain I haue my dodrine from R^e

heauen. And vpon this ftoute aflertion ofthat impudent frier,

the faith ofproteftants is grounded. For pretending tobuilde

vpon holy leripture,they builde Vpon the meaning ofit,which

they haue taken ofLuther, bieaule they beleue verely that Lu-

ther was a man lent ofGod . Now then as I haue already faied,

I faieagaine,let proteftants fhew ofthis his fending a clere,eui-

dent, and fufficicnt token . Sufficient I faie to make a Chriften

manforfake the continuance of Chriftes church ix. c.yeares

by their owne confefsiori. Not being able to fhew any fuch to-

ken, and therefore beinge not fent, either ordinarely by man,

as gods minifier , either extraordinardly by God hym felfe,

he and all that come ofhim , Peter Martyr ,
Bucer, and all the

falfe preachers off Englaride, haue no authorite topreache,

breake the order off Chriftes inftitution anddodiredly a-

gainft holy fcripture, as ye haue heard before. Lett thys then

bethefourthe difference. That in the' plantynge off the

faithe whiche papiftes haue lyued in
, an ordinary vocation

and fending is euident . In the hatching of the proteftants

brnodeno ordinary vocation,nor fending extraordinary ap-

pereth.So the ground and foundation being naught all which

theyhaue builded vpon,falleth downe.Which argument that

it may the better appeare,I will hereafter when I come to the

diuerfite ofproceding in planting their gofpell , and in prea-

ching our firft faith,difcufleand handle more at large.

An other marke ofApoftolicali dodrine,is the continuan-

ce ofthe fame.When the Apoftles firft preached in Hierulale,

that Chrift was the Meffias, the high prieftes much refiftcd it,

labouring by force to ftoppe the gofpell.Gamaliel then a wile
™

r

e

th ^
inan faied.i* eft ex homimbut conftlium hoc ant cfnsJiftoluetiirft poftoiicai

Cc z^c
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not deftroy it .Proteftants in the Apologie ofEnglad vfe this

argument to proue their falle faith^ bicaule
,
faie they , againft

all force ofprinces it hath continued and preuailed. And in

in the A- Germany the proteftants crie alwaies in pulpits^ Our confeflion

polog*
oj'jiujjjurg is thirtyyeres oUe.M . Haddon alio very childifhly

lusicatc/ and not femely for a man of his iudgement and worlhip 5 ma*

keth an argument ofcontinuance in his epiille againft Ofo-

rius, bicauie the religion of proteftants hath ben maintained

in England ^o.yeres lacking tf.Letthen the argument be good

which them feiues maketh.Ye fhall lee they haue made a rod-

de for them felues.Firft it is euident the faith ofEngland plan-

ted by S.Augiiftin our blefled Apoftle,, hath continewed thefe

ix.C.yeares and vpvvarde. The faith ofproteftants which was

firfc planted in England is nowin many pointes chaunged:

and not only in England,, but alfo in moftof thofe countres

wher proteftants beare rulers in Geneua^in the hue Cantons

oESuitcerlandj in Scotland and diuers places of Germany,

The firft: faith ofproteftants preached in England was Luthe-

ran.I report me to the firft communion in kinge Edwardes ti-

mejto the firft preaching and leflons ofPeter Martyr in Ox-
ford.To the firft falfe martyrsffritffBarncs and other. For al

thefe confefled the reall prefence in the blefled Sacrament, ac-

knowleadged more Sacraments then ij.and werenotfo depein

predefdilation as the Geneuians are now. Let this then be the

fifte difference betwene the faith ofCatholikes^and the herefy

ofproteftants . That the faith ofpapiftes and our primitiue

church planted by S . Auguftin hath dured in England ix.C,

yeares and vpwarde. The falfe faith of the facramentaries

which prefently beareth the fvvaie hath not continued yet in

England full ix.yeares.And the Lutherans^which is the primi-

tiuc church ofproteftants ys in England vtterly loft ,
Luther

him felfe beingc accompted a very papift, and the Lutheran^an

afle in a rochet
9 a lince wolfe bifhop^with fuch like termes ,

as
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their charitable brethern tricke them with al.

One other marke of Apoftolicall doctrine may be,that a
^ ^ *

primititiue churche, and newe planting ofOhrifies faith , tea- ApoftoI\.

cheth many things which were before vnknowenas well to be

beleued,as to be in life pra&iled. Flies eftfterandarumfubftantia oifteJsce.

rerum .. Faith is ^ fiiyech.^ . Paule a fubftance or grounde

of thinges to be hoped for . And the iu(t man liueth by faith.

Weftandby faith. This faith putteth thingestobe beleued.

Contained! lawes,{acraments
,
articles ofbelefe, and fiich like

wherby our ialuation as by meanes appointed of God is

wrought .! Wbat thinges the faith firft planted in England

brought with fr^ifproteitants wil knowe,let them Ihew any ar-

ticle ofbelefe,any law any facrament any true ordinaunce tou-

ching the life ofa Chrilten man,they fhall finde they haue re-

ceiueditallofS. Augufiinour Apofrle. What is itnow that

proteitants haue brought to England:,what faith haue they

planted?They haue brought nothing, they haue planted no

Faith . Butthev haue taken awaymany thinges, they haue

clipped the faith, they haue proceded al negatiuely.Their faith

may be called ,albatarumJubfimtia rerum , a iubfiance or mafle

pff thinges denied or taken away . As for example . They
haue taken away from the quicks , from the dead , from

faithe, from thechurche , from faints , from God . From the

quickefrc wil,fiate ofperfe&ionand all merit ofgood workes,

from the dead all praier and intercefiion for them > from the

faith they haue taken away an article ofour Crede,that Chrifr

defeended in to Hell,at lei t fuch as are acquainted with the o-

pinions of Breme, Hamburg and Lubeck leacofi townes of

Germany.From the church
(
as it is the whole body)fiue lacra-

ments,the continuall affifiaunce of the holy Ghofipromiled

ofour Sauiour and the vifible fight in this worlde,afiured vnto

ys by holy {capture. As it is the Ipirituall part, they haue taken

fromitthcfiipreme gouuernement in matters ecclefiafiicall,

Cc
3

autho-
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authoriteofmaking that which Chrilt bad them to make in'

his lalt lupper,power ofbinding andlooling^briefc molt dfthe

authorite dewe to that eftat and vocation. As concerning

orders of the Churche they haue taken from it Aultars,

Crolle , images , ceremonies and liiche like ofnamentes.

From God him felfean externalllacrifice the true proper ler-

f
uice due to God only and continually, as the lerned do-

item 'epift.
&our S.Auguftine proueth at large in his tenth booke Si Ciui-

tate Vei^nd other where.I will notlabourto recite euery par-

ticular oftheir negatiue religion. Let them firlt make a perfect

reftitution ofrhele to chriften people the qtiicfe and the dead,

to our faith,to the church
j
to 1the blefled Saintes , and to God

him lelfe:and I thinke they will not be harde to graunt the re-

lte,whiche they denye.In the meane ye lee a clere difference of

true religion betwenethe do&rine and preaching ofour firfte

auncient faith^and ofthfe vpltert no faith.Ye fee all that prote-

ftants haue and more.hath ben put and planted in Eiigland by

our Apoftles in Englandejholy S . Augultin and his vertuotis

companye,and from them detiued euen to vs , blefled be God
therefore -Ye lee proteltants haue denyed manye thinges.Let

them Ihewe what they hau'epiit in place agreable tOthefaitH

ofChriftes church/hd true interpreter ofGods holy word .^nd

the ftorehoule of all truthe. Thus much offiich Apoltolicall

markes as may be realons to authorilea do&rine, the wante

whereofisa molt affured argument to dilproue a dodfcrine

and religion which is newe and not heard of before,whiche

pretendeth to be Apoltolicalfluch as the religion ofproteftats

is to vs englilhmen ,
being in our dere countre neuer openly

preached or profefled before.

Differences in doftrinebetwene the primitiue faith ofEng!and,and
tbe herefy ofproteftants. And firft ofM<ifTo, ofthe propitiation there-

off, ofintcicefsion ofSamtes.oftheir commemoration at Mafle ty-
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me,o£ Qjpnfeftipp offynnes ,
and ofmeryte off good workcs.

The 4. Chap.

rO cntre nowe to the difcufling of fiich differences as

aitj in dodrine betwene out firft faith planted in oure .

nation^and the late pretended faith of proteftants
, I

muft here warne the Reader that he looke not for an exami-

nation ofall matters touching dodrine that are in controuer-

{y betwene proteftants and Vs or rather oure forefathers and

firft Ghriften countremen. I entend only to touche fiich dif-

ferences as in thehiftory ofVenerable Bede fhall appeare, and

by the report ofthat hiftory conferre the dodrine of prote-

ftants with the belefe ofthat tyme^and offo longe fuccefsion,

fohich we haue already proued to be good and lawfull . Now
S.Bede wiitihgthehiftoiye ofthe englifh church

,
purpofed

hot to exprefTe the^aith -and dodrine ofthe church particular-

ly bythewaiVofdddrine^but only his purpofe was to declare

to the pbfterite how the englifh nation came to be chriftened,

by whom the faith was firft preached , howe it fpredd in fhort

time through oute thewholelland^ what vertuous men lyiied

fndhat faicH^arid what profperous fuecefle it had . As for mat-

ters of dodrmdhe tolicheth them only iilcidentlyjas eccjefia*

ftical writers muft nedes do. I for the readers better intelligen-

ce and for the deceiued proteftants inftrudion haue gathered

them into fbm order here a part.mtending to fqrtifie them al -

fo(as I laied) partly with holy jeripture
,
partly with the pradi-

fe ofthe primitive church -and next fuccefloiirs of the Apoftls.

Who haue conimaurided vs not onlyjto beleue fiich thinges as

they wroteJbut aUh to holdefuch traditions ,as perfermonemjoy

worde ofmouth^they lefte vnto vs^who alio tell vs that ifthey

fhoulde haue writen all fiich thinges'as Chrifte did,,not all the 1 047,1

worlde wotilde holde the bookes^in which fiich thinges ftiouf

de be writen.To beginne therefore with differences in dodn-

ne I will firft beginne with that
^
whiche proteftants moft ab-

.

herre
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horre^and which thedeuil aboue al thinges tremblethjbiit whi-

che the church of God alwaies moft reuerenced , and Chrift

him felfe firft pra&ifed.

Thev
. Offthebleded facriiice of the Made , whiche proteftants

difference deteft as the proper inuention ofAntichrift, in this hiftory of-

iTe^fthe
te menti°n ls made.S. Auguftine our firft Apoftle fayed Made

facriiice in a church ofS.Martin builded without the Eaft gate of Ca-

Maflc. unterbuiy,vnder the tyme ofthe olde Britons . OffMalles la-

Lib. t'Caju yed bothe for the quicke and for the dead in the fourth books
*5- ^*6

thiS hiftory it is ofte mentioned • In which places not only

the name and thinge ofthe Made is lliewed to haue ben then

In the 14, in pra&ife,but alio the propitiation of that bleded facrifice is

< auouchedJn the lift booke the 22 ,chapter it js laied, e.xpredely
- A

that the B.Sacrament is offred to Godfhe faiher.Fpi^Jhecom^

fort of the Catholike ,and infirudion ofthe proteltants^I wil

in fewe wordes(as I promifedjiliew bothe the name and facri*

lice ofthe Made in thecompade ofthe firft vj . c
.
yeares after

Chrift^and allo.that it was then taughtand beleued to be a pro-

pitiatory facrifice . Firft as touchinge the' name of Made we
reade it bothe in the auncient fathers of the firft vj c .

yeares

and in the Counsels ofthat age alio . _S. Arribrofe writing to

his fTfter ofa great tumult and vprore of Arrians which hap-

pened vpon a fondaye as he was at church writeth. 'Mijfamfa-

cere ccepi:Vum offerrcm nuntiatum eft^&c.J began to faye made,

while! offered^worde was brought to mCj&c.S. Auguftine in

a fermon to the people rebuking their negligence in coming

to the church ,
hath thefe wordes .Adhue quod deteftabihus eft$

afigUi aJ ecdftam yementes non intrant, non inftftuntprecibus, nee

expedant cum [den tio[andurum miftarum ctUbratienem.There is

yet a more curiedmnner ; fome coming to the church ^ entre

not at ail ,
attend not to prater

;
neither tary out in filence the

celebration ofholy Mades . In an other fermon he reporteth

the cuftome of faying Mades after fermon pojl ftrmontm fit
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After Sermon Made is laied. Leo the firft called the great wri-

ting to Dioicorus the biihop of Alexandria that in his dyoceie

many mailes might be fined in one daie according as the cufto-

me ofthe weft church had longe vied before, exforma paterme
9 u

traditionis afther the maner ofaunciet tradition,hath the word c^.i.

Made alfo,iaying. TSLeceJJe ejl ye quaedamparspopulifua deuotione

pn tteturf ynius tantum %1 ifa moreferuatofacrifici urn offerre no

pofint nifi quiprima dietparte conuenerint. It muft nedes be that

a part ofthe people be bereft oftheir deuotion , ifthe cuftomc

(ofthe Eaft church
)
ofhauing one Made onely beinge kept,

none may offer the facrifice but iuch as come together in the

morning. In this place Leo willing that Sacrificij ablatio in du~

bitantcr iterctttr,
the oblatio ofthe Sacrifice without any doubt

be iterated when one church can not receiue at one time all

that come-, he calleth it,a$ you haue heard Maife. Though M.
Iuell full clarkely in that worthy iermon ofhis at Paules Crof-

ie, wherein that wife challenge was made, turneth thoie wor-

des for miniftring ofij. or thre communions in one dayc. In

diuers prouinciall councels helde within the compade of v. c.

yearcs after Chiift^he word and facrifice ofthe Made is men-

cioned.

In the Councell of Milleuet in Afrike
( or as iome thinke

ofMiletum,now called Malta)where S.Auguftin was prefent,

it was decreed that iuch Mailes ihould be fiued,as were appro-

ued by the Gouncell . In the feconde Councell ofCarthage

helde in the yeare 428. we reade, ?sIon licetprasbitero reconciliare cm.}*

quemqueptenitentem inpublica \liffa . It is not lawfull for the

pneft to reconcile euery pamitent at high Made time. In the

third Councell of Arelate inFraunce helde in the yeare 4^1.

we reade that what foeuer biihopp dull be founde to haue ge-

uen holy Orders to any open pamitent
,
or twife maried , it is

decreed ofhim, anno integro %/liffasfacere non prafumat.That

hepreiumenotto fide Mailes in a whole yere* In the great

D d Co tin-
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Courifell ofAgatha in Fraunce helde about theyearc470.it

is permitted to lome dwelling farre from their pariih churches,

cm 1 1
habere oratorio, in agrisyt ibi mifas teneant . To haue chappelsin

their grounde, that they may haue there Mafles. In the lame

c ^ ^
Councell alio the lay te is commaunded lAiffas die dominko to-

^ us tenere,yt ante benediUionemfacerdotis cgrcdi pop ulus nonprafu-

wmHo abide out the whole Maffe on the Sonday,and that the

people prefume not to departe out ofthe church before the be-

nediction geuen ofthe Prieft . In a Councell helde at Orleans

in the yere^.86. the felfefame commaundementis repeted, Vt

can. populus non ante difeedat quammiffefoUmnitas compleatur, That

can. 4 . the people go not forth before the Iblemnite of Malle be ac-

compelled . In the Councels of Herd and Gerunda in Spaine

helde about that time alfo, mention ofMalles are made.

Theft may be fufticient teftimonies for the antiquite off

theworde Made which proteftantes lb much abhorreas ifit

were an inuention ofAntichnft him felfe . Now ye fee that iff

they lift to perfi ft in fuch frantick opinions they rauft not on-

ly condemne the laft ix. c. yeares , but the firft vj. c. yeares al-

fo
,
and that ofall the latin church. For ye haueheard the tefti-

rnonies ofItaly, Fraunce, Spaine, and Afnke for the words

Made. Neither may any proteftant the lefie efteme the Coun-

cels alieaged for that they were prouinciall . For as M. Iuell re-

alo neth,Chri ftes promiles ofbeing in the middeft ofvs when

RepleHo two or thre ofvs be gathered together in his name, are made as

p/co'e weJi ro the particular Councell as to th e generall.

That MafTe is a propitiatory facrificc , and was fo beleued

the pro *

n the V|. c .
yeares, I reporre me to the expres writinges of

JfS!. the dolours. As to S... Ciprian who faieth. The conference offin-
Ssrm. \.dc

^ys ispurged yetth the Jacrifieoj the priejl ,
to S . Hieroniwho

rfCi . hi writech ,
theprieft to offer daily for Ins oyonefiinnes and tire people,to

ivAwrn-
S, Ambrofc,whoaffirmech , Chnjl to be yet offred in the church

for the ranifio tfourjinnes:,to Gregory Mazianzem,who fiieth,

? CS' ^*x/^l.'V'yvre' cjs a that

S..U/S: 4. . <-j.it. a.$.iiy 2-7 • / -
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that by the oblation ofthis facrifce v?e are mads partakners ofthe in

pafion of Chrifl

:

to Alexander bilhopp of Rome and a blcfied

Martyr
, writing aboue xiiij. c. yeares part

, that by thisfacrifce . E^. i.

great andgreuousfnnes areforgeuen . to Origen who writeth of.

the commemoration that Chnft commaunded in his Jaft fup-

per to be done
, that

, Ifa cjl commemoratio fola quapropitium Homn {?

facit homimbus deum . This is the only commemoration which w Uuithi

purchafeth propitiation and mercy ofGod to men l will with
one clere place ofS . A uguftin Ihewe the pra&ife ofthis verite

and fo conclude this matter. A notable example botheofthe
belefe ofthe Chriftians in his time, and of the benefit ofthis
blefledlkrifice he writeth in his lernedworke 1)e Ciuitate der,

and mencioneth to haue ben done ofhis owne prieltes . Thefe

one animalmm &fruorum fuorum , domumfuam jpiruuum ma-
lignorum vim noxiamperpeti comperiffet 3 rogauit nojiros me abjente

prashy teros,vt aliquis eorum illopergeret cuius orationibns cederent.

TerrexitVnus3obtulit ibifacrificiu corporis Chrifii3 oras quaiupotuit
Vt cejfarctilla vexatio.Vco protinus miframe cefault. That ls.He-
{perius a worfhipful ma who is with; vs,hath in his territory off
Fuflala a piece ofgrotind,ca!ied Cubedi.ln the which place vn-
derftanding his houle to be vexed with euill Iprits to the great
affliction of- his cattell andleruauntes ,.requiredin my ablence
my prieltes, that fome one ofthem would go thither,by whole
prayers thole euill Iprits might departe . Onewent . He Oifred
there the facrifice of Chnftes body, praying as much as he
was able

, that the lame vexation might ceale . Incontinently
through the mercy ofGod it ceafed. Hetherto S . Auguftine.
In this Hiflory I note bothe the common deuotion and faith
ofGhnitm men in thole dates al moil twelue hundred yeares
fence and alfo the merit of this blefled Sacrifice : Which being
siM, mcontmemly ( as S f Augufiin writeth ) God hauing

^ M ^ h)d z
k
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mercie and accepting that facnfice

, the vexation of the euill

^ Iprits ceafed . Thus we fee not only in the primitiue church

h/ j- - cdK --^ofour dere coimtre,planted by our holyApofile S. Auguftin,

that Malle wasfaied^and beleued of good Chriftians to be a

holy and propitiatory facrifice
^ butalio in the firft vj.c.yeares

which time proteftants would feme to reprefenty we fee bothc

the name ofthatblefled facrifice mentioned, and the propitia-

tion thereofofthe bed lerned fathers to be auouched.Let now
proteftants ifthey lift to raile at papiftes for made , and {laun-

der theix.C. yeares offuperftition and idolatry
,
raile alfo at

the lerned fathers and Councels for the lame ,
and condemned

the firft vj.C.yeares alfo of Idolatry and fuperftition . In this

doing they may make lhort worke,and deme Chnft him felfe,

Stphylus and to circumcifion as many ^acramentaries haue done in

inthipre Lithuania^orvtterly become infidels, as diuers Lutherans are

hi$ Apo- inBohem.Our Lordeofhis tender mercie ftaie this lamen-5

loSic
* table rage ofherely,and bring vs againe to perfect vmte. Let ys

pafle to other differences touching do£hine.

^ - r * Intercelfion offaints proteftants abhorre . The contrary
~ 'h of inter- appeareth in this Hiftory as well before we englifhmen had

©fSaints .

as a
^*
ter * Before the entry ofthe Saxons,the olde Bri-

tains occupieng thelande wereChnftened,as the Hiftory me-

cioneth at large^d^. Alban was crowned with the glory of

martirdom.At the intercefiion ofthat holy Martyr,as S . Bede

ikt.f.io. recordcth,Germania that holy bilhop ofFraunce had a prolpe-

rousnauigation out ofBritanny into Fraunce. Thifcwasthe

faith ofthe firft vj.C.yeares. For in the yea-re of our Lorde

44o.that bilhop flourilhed. Again we reade in the fourth boo-

j^e Qpcjie Hiftory that by the intercefiion ofS.Ofwalde one

ofthe firft Chriften kinges ofthe North countre,a great plage

was ceafed in Celle then a monaftery now a C ollegiat church

by Chichefter in Juflex.And what thinke we?Was this a kinde

©fpapiftry deriued from Pope Gregory,or yfedin Fraunce on*
£ ly
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ly?Let ys haue an eye to the Greke church which' proteftantt

would make the ignorant beleue to make al together for them

.

Gregory Nazianzen in the life of S. Bafill towarde the ende
InnjQncd

praieth vfito him that by hisinterceffio he may be deliuered fro

the great paines ofthe ratnes in his backfc/>r els to haue patien-

ce to endureit . Will proteftantscondemne that lerned diuine

forapeuilh papilf/bicaule he lo praied ? Or Will theyfaiehe

wrote by vehemency ofaffedion to his late departed frende^or

vied lome figure of eloquence for the exofnation ofhis ftile

and 6ratioh;as if'M.GrindaHthridilhly imaginethi. Ambrofe hi?

to haue v(edj,\yhen in hisFuneraH orairdu he'praied for Theo- sermon

dofiusf Theii le't vs fee what .S.BafiHwheri he lrued him lei- ofFcrdU

fe^and taught the people in pulpit^ake of this matter. In his E^pgr<k

homilieorfemioti which he made in the daye ofthe ^o.Mar-

tyrs/hfc vttereth the belefe and pra&ile ofluch Chrifte men as

he andhiscountre was of, in thefe wordes
.

Quanti laboris

fuit/vtynunraliqUcm reperiresquiprote dokinufnplacaret ? Qua-

draginta tom funt toncordem crationemfurfium mittentes . Qut

tribulatur ad quadraginta confugit: qui Utatur ad ipJos decurritl

Ille yt biolcfliarumfohtionem reperiat > hie yt resfecunda ipfi con
-

pruentttf. HitmnTier piapro l.bexU tram depreknditurjtemque

peregrinanti marito rcditum^ac infirmo pdutempetens. What a

paine were it ( laieth vS.Bafill) to finde lome one which Ihould

appeale our Lorde.fbr thee? But here are fourty at hand
(hefpeaketh ofthefourty Martyrs) which all at once do praie

for thee. He which is in trouble
, flieth for fuccour to thefS

fourty, he that is in prolperjte haftneth alio vhto them . The
one to berelibued of his troubles , the other thathe may conti-

new in his prolperite . Here ybu (hall finde the deuoute mo-
ther prayingfor her children,the wife alfo for herhulband , fo-

pe that being from home fie may retitrne lafe.other that he

may recouerfrom fickenes.ThiS was tfie deuotion of the firft

40o.yearesdftier Chrifi vied and commended not ofbabes of

Dd
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that timeout ofthe belt lerned and mofc holy bifhop s Grego-

ry ofNazianze andBalillof the Metropolitan cyte Cefarea.

Chriioftomalio Patriarche ofConfiantinople not only vtte-

reth this doctrine in his wriringes but.glprieth.and triumpheth

thereofto lee the mightieft powers ofthe woride to praie and

be firppliants at the toumbes of Sain tes . Thus in one pla-

ce he vvritcth./j^ tjuipurpura mintits eft}accedit ilL complexurut

Jcpulchra & faftu depcfito fiat Janftts fupplicaturus , ytproeoa-

pud dcum intercedant } & Jcxnarumfabrym & pij'catorem etiam

mortuosyt protcElores orat
,
qui dtademate rciimitus incedit.

Beholde he that weareth the purple ;( he rpeaneth the Empe-
rour

)
cometh to embrace thoie gmnes and lepulchres

, and all

haughtynes layed. afide , ftandeth to make his fiipplication to

the lain&es'jthat they wpuld intreat with God for him s and he

that weareth thexrownejpn.his head ^ belecheth the teintema-

Jcer ,
and the fifher both dead tp be hts prptedtours Let nowe

the proude and lately protectant (I fpeake offiiche as are com-
mon fcoffers att the deuotipn of Catholikes.) vie the hbertye

of his Spirit to reuile and milule the toumbes ofMartyrs
,
and

otherholy mcn,accornpted for fuch thourough outallChri-

ftendbrn .We catholikes will not be afham,ed to call vpon rhe

blefied Saints ofheauen with .the primitiue churche ofoure

eountre,with the belt lerned ofthe fir II yi . c
.
yeares euen in

the Grekechurch^with the moll chrifle and puilsat Emperours

of the worlde.But to fatisfie herein yet farder the hard harted

proteflat,which agninfl holy fcripturp
;
refuleth tradmos com-

mended in Icriptur^andyet vyill Ipme to cleaue to only ferip-

turedet vs conlider what hplye Icpgture l'aieth ofthis matter,

S.Peterpromifeth th^the, will in heauen
(
vnlefie proteftants

will denye that he is yet there) praye for them vnto whom he

(

wrote . Thele are his vyordes . I think it right , as longe as I
am in this talernacle{%h^t is, m this body

, ) tojlirreyoy; yppand

admQnijbyouJbiing certains thatJjhall Ihortiy leaue this takrna*
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tkyatcordiugas our^Lorde fefus Cbrif£ bathfegnified ynto me. 'But

J will endeuour alfo to haueyou often after my death
}
tbatyou may

remembrc tbefe tbinges . I afke here . How will S.Peter after his

death endeuour arid procure that the people may remembre

his fayinges ? They Will not, I dare iaye * faye that he will co-

me in a vifion or by renelation vnto them . What remaineth

then,but that he will farder them with his good praiers?And lo

do theauncient Greke ftholies expounde this place . This is

therefore the faith ofour primitiue churchy this is thebelefe of

the beft lerned in the fitfb vi.c.yeres,this is the dodrine of ho-

ly leripture/ha’t Saintes do praie for vs,and therefore we com-
mitt no luperftition to call vpon them . What fo euer prote-

ftants barke orbable to the contrary, let vs reft vpon the faith

ofChriftes churchwhich can not pofsibly erre. As the church Jheix.

ofChiift vied inuocation ofthe Saintes Co vpon thegrounde ofcom-

ofthat verite ,
feftiuall dayes of Saintes were celebrated, and

the blefled fecrifice ofthe Made in their commemorationfb- Saintsat

lemnifed.Nowproteftants as they denie and dilproue all in-
tym

tiocation ofSaintes,condemning therein not only theft later

ix.c.yeares,but the firft vi.c
.
yeares alio ofa common errour*

as you heard before, fo they haue abohfhed the feftiuall dayes

ofthem,and in their fthifmaticall communion ( lucceding in

place ofthe Mafle)commemoration offSaintes as the churche

vftd they vft none.In oure primitiue church
(
as the hiftorye

ofVenerable Bede reporteth) S. Ofwaldes daye was kepte ^
holy and Maflesfaied in the memory ofhim through out our

countre . To fhewe nowe the vft and pradift thereof in the

firfte vi . hundred yeares , I can not better or more effec-

tuoufly declare it then by the wordes ofS . Auguftine defen-

ding the vft ofthe church in this point againft Fauftus the

Manichee,who charged the catholike church with idolatry for

the fame , euen as proteftants nowe do . So lyke alvvayes are

{*>

ournewe heretikes to the olde, S. Auguftins wordes be theft.
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Ltbr.zo. Topulm Ckriflianus manorias %lartyrum religiofa folmnitate

Toml't.
ooncckhrat > & ad exatandam imitationcm yt merids eorum

confocietur tuque Qrationibuy.adiuuetur. Itayt nulii
CMartyrum,

fid ipfi Veo %iartyrum quamuu in mmorias %lartyrum con-

jlituariiw oluria c The Chriften people doth celebrate with

deuoutefolemnite the commemorations of Martyres bothe

to ftyrre them lelues vp to imitatand folowe theyr vertues,

and alio that they maye haue parte oftheir merytes and be hol-

pen with their prayers . Yet lo that we eredte no aukars to

Martyrs,but to the God ofMartyrs,althoughe in the remem-

braunce ofMartyrs . Thus did the Chriften people in Saint

Auguftins tyme.This was the religion ofthe firfte vi.hundred

yeares . And vppon what confideration dyd the Qhurche vie

thatfblemnitiesrForfothe S . Auguftine noteth three cattles.

Firft for example and imitation lake : fecondarely to' haue

parte of the Martyrs mentes: thirdly tobe holpen with their

prayers . This dodryne (aint Auguftine feared not to vtter

againft thatfmothe tounged and futle heretike Fauftus the

Manichee . Neyther feare I to vtter and luflifye theiame here

agaynft the plaufible periualions and coloured holynefie of

proteftants^ whiche thinke the honour oflaintes to be the dit

honour offGod

T

he prophet thought not lo when he bad-

pjal 150.
vSj Landaie Vominum in Sanfiiseiu6 , Prayle ye the Lordc

in his Saintes. Neyther agayne when he feyzLivlirabilis Veits

67* in SunfitsW^Sod is meriiailous in his Jaintes At the whi7

che the lame prophet maruailmg in an other place crieth out*

1$ 8 . TiLimis honorificatijunt amici tut Deu*ynimis conjortatus cjl prin-

cipality eorurn.'Thy frendes o Lorde are palsingly exalted , their

power is palsingly .ftrengthened. Heretikes in dede minifters

ofSatan no mernaill if they can not abide that whiche their

mafter abhorreth.Iulianus the Apoftata ,
euen as Fauftus the

Manichee,and as^otir proteftants now, foun-de faute with the

deuotion off Chriftians lolemniling thefeftes of Martyres.
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j
Qua uosdeinde inueneritisfaicth he , addentes tnultos recens mor-

tuos quispro dignitate abominaretur? Omnia monumenta impleflis,

quanquam uobts nunquam diftumfit aduolui fpulchm & ed am-

plest dcbcre. Your owne inuentions befide adding many newe
dead ( meaning the Martyrs) who canfufhciently deteft? You
haue filled all monimehts , and yet it was neuer toldeyou that

you fhould fo tomble at their graues and embrace the .Behold

here Iulian the Apoftata obie&eth to the Chnftians aboue

twelue hundred yeares pad: , that whiche proteftants obiedie to

Catholiques now. As that we haue made many Martirs ofour

owne,that we haue filled all corners with Martin tombes,that

we tomble at them, and that without any fcripture willinge vs

thereunto.Forfo meaneth Iulian, when hefaied,T<?r it T»as ne-

uer toldyou &c. Deputing there out offcripture againft Chri-

ftians, as heretikes do agairifl the Catholikes . B ut that lei ned

Father Cinllus anfwering to that wicked Apoftata,telleth him*

firft that/W mujl notfor thevnclennes ofthegraues leaue thevertm

eflhedead,
meaning ofthe Martirs, and the that,£e is to blame to Lm 1o

call them dead
,
bicauji God is notgod of the deadjbut offucbas lined

Laft ofall Euftathius an other heretike ( to omitt Pigilantins

mifliking alio this deuotion
, whome S . Hierom confuteth

)

was condemned of the Councell of Gangara aboue twelue

hundred yeares ago,bicaufe LocafanStorum %1artyrum & bafi-

Ideas contemnere & omnes qui illue conueniunt&facramenta conji- in
'
prefat*

aunt reprehendere declaratum ejl: it was fignified vnto them that
Conc‘

he defpifed the toumes and places ofholy Martyrs ,and repre-

hended fuch as aflembled thither and made the facramentes,

thatis,thatcelebrated or executed Made there . For that isa-

monge the auncient writers Sacramenta confcere . Thus prote-

ftants refembleolde heretikes in abolilhing the commemora-
tion ofSaintes from their adembleand communion.We vling

the fame in the blelled facrifice ofthe made , and folemnilinge

their feftiuall daies , do no other thinge then our pritrmiue

E e church
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church did (as it .may better appearein the xviij.chap.ofthe

iiij. booke ofS. Bedes hiftory
)
or the fathers ofthe firfL vj. c*

yearns. T he pra&ife ofwhich time in this point
, who Co ofthe

lerned cldireth to lee and reade more^e may penile the litur-

gies o* Malles ofGhriloflorae and S . Bafill , he may reade S.

Lib.8. cap. Ciprian Lik^. epijl.6. S. Auguftm alio inhis
2-7. *ndh. bookes Dr Cimtate Vci

.

In trafl. 84.. in loan, and in his booke
^ 10

ofholy virginite>the 4.5. chapter.In all which places comemo-
ration ofthe Saintes, and holy meninthelacrifice of the chin-

ch thelaenfice ofthe Maffeis.euidentlyexpreffed . The third

Councell ofCarthage in the 'veryiamechapter \ which prote-

Kepiie to
^ams doalleage(namely M.Iuell)faronly icripture to be read

D • Colc * in the church, bicanle the councell laieth^Prater CanonicalJcri-

pttirai nihil inccclefea legaturfuh nomine diuinar urnfenpiurarum*

7 « that nothing be read in the church befide the Canonical! fea-

tures, vnder the name of holy Scripture
(
which laft wordes^

lender the-name c^t.M.Iuell after his maner cutteth cleane of)in

the iame chapter I laie the councell expreflely and immediat-

lyaddeth. Lieeat etiam legtpajTiones 'Martyram , cum anniuerfa-

rijeorum diescelebrentur. Itmay be lawfull alio for the palsions

ofMartirs to be read when their yerely daies be celebrated*

Protellants therefore which with olde heretikes and contrary

to the olde fathers , and to ourprimitiue church haue bereued

our dere cotintre of England of liich reliefe as good Chriflen

people haue allwaies felt at theintercelsion of the bleffedlain-

tes,and ofInch deuotion as hath in their feftiuall daies ben pra-

d:iled,which haue throwen downeal monuments ofholy men
in our caiitre, whatplage think we remained* for the fro God*

though not in this world yet in the world to come? Our Lord

be merciful! vnto the,and turne their hartes to his obedience.

fcrlnTtof Lett fs farderconhdre other differences touching dodxine

Conieuicbetwene the auncient faith of England and the vpilert newes

sfllr
na

* proteftantS4 We reade in the primitiue church of our coun-

: luh
'

'
'

tr.Q:
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trc that Confelsion to the prieft was vied and latisfa&ion eni-

oyned. In the fourth bookeofthehiftory we reade ij.examples

ofit,in the chapters xxv. and xxvij. In the Scriptures we reade

that at the receiuing ofthe faith confelsion oflinnes was vied.

For it is writen. %1 ulci credentium yeniebant conftentes & annun-

ciantes atttfifuos . Many ofthole which beleued came and con- M
fefledand {hewed their doinges . Thole which beleued, laieth

the text: that is, Chriften men confefled their doinges . And
what doinges but euill doinges and very linnes ? As for exam-

ple,it foloweth expreflely in thetext,of nigromanciers oryfers of

curious crdfces.Now to (hew the pra&ile ofthis in the.primititle

church ofthe firft vj. c. yeares , we reade in the hues ofthe A-

poftles writen by Abdias, that Lybius theproconlul being co Lib.

uerted by S. Andrew confefled his linnes vnto him . We reade

in the ecclefiaftical hiftory ofEulebius,that Philippus the firft Lib.6.

of the Romain Emperours that was Chriftened,atEafter time c<,/*3 4*

coueting to ioyne with the reft ofthe Chriftians was comma-
unded firft to make his Confelsion and t6 ftandeamonge the

penitences , which were to be examinedv' Whiche confelson

might feme to be then publique and open . For in'the primi-

tine church there was a-iokmrie
, a publique,arid a pritiat con-

felsion:but al to the ptieft and paftour.Ofthefolemne confefi>

fion S.Auguftin niaketh mencion in hys epiftles , declaring it

to bebutonesina mans life permitted. For tKfehe writeth.

Qua muvscautefklubriterqueprouifumJic/Vtlodus illius bumillimae

ptfniUnitejemel in ecclejia concedatur, nemedieina yillsminus ytifa‘EPtf-14*

efiet agrofa3qua tamo magujalubm
eft ,

quanto mxrttti contenijrti-

Ufafuerit3quis tamenaudeat dicere deo
, quare buic bomini qui

poftprimampcenitcntiamrurfafe laquemniquitatis obflringit.ad-

hue iterum parciii Although it- be vvarely and holelbmly pro-

uided,that the place ofthat moft bale and fharpe penaunce btf

but ones graunted to a man in the church,left the medicine by
ofte yle become contemptible, and fo the lelfe profitable to

£ e z the
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the patient , who the more he fancieth his motion

, the better

it lhall proue with him, yet who dare laieto God, why doeft

thou yet forgeue this man which after firft repentaunce
,
hath

yetagaine wrapped him lelfe intheffiares ofimcjuite?This bit-

ter penaunce that S. Auguftin heare Ipeaketh ofwas in the fa-

ce ofthe whole churche, done alio with a greaterdolemnite

then thecommon order ofpenaunce was, Which tobeioyned

with open confeffion of linnes Tertullian a more auncient

writer , and ofthe. countre that S. Auguftin was, declareth,

writing thus.Huiiu igitur peniuwtajecunda & ynius
,
quanto in

arto negotium efftanto operofiorprobatioiyt nonJola cojciemiapro-

peratur
,
fed allquo etiam a£tu adminijireturds attns exbomologe-

fisefi. This lecond and one penaunce the ftraighter it is
,
the

more painefull is the triall thereof. That is, not in conscience

only to vie it,but alfo by feme optward adte to exprefte lt.This

a&e is called confeflion . And that this confeffion was openly

made not to God only, but alfo before the face of the churchy

it appeareth euidently,firft in the delcription ofthis penaunce*

yvhen amonge other thinges he faietl>,thaM parte ofit is,Tref-.

byteris aduolui.aris adgenicularyomnibmfrairibus legations depre-

cationisfuic iniungere.Tolic at thepneftes feete ,
to be proftrat

befor theaultars,to make all the brethern interceliours for him.

And afterward when he writeth againft ffich as for lhame

withdrew themlelues from this dilcipiffi,e of the church * h®

(aieth. TUrofque kpc opus ytpubheationemfui autfuffugcre aut de

die in diem differreprafumo fpudores magis memores qUant falutisy

yelut illi qui in part;bus yerecundioribus corpora contraSla yexatio

ne > confcientiam medyttium yitant & ita cum erubejeentiafuape-

reunt. I herefeiemany . withdrawc them leffies from this a<fte

or els do prolongs the tinie^from daie to daye,abhorring it as a

fcinde ofdeteding ofthem lelues, hauing herein more regarde

oftheir ffiamefaiftneflethen
;

oftheirValuation . Euen as they

which hauing a deleale inTome lhamefaft parte of their body.
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willnotbeaknowenofitto the Phylician,and lo with their

fliame do periih.And a litle after. Certlpericulum eiies tuncfiforr

te onerojurn ejl3cumpenes infultaturos in rifloquio confiftit ,
ybi tie

alteriu* ruin* alter attollitur.Caterum interfratres atque conferuos3

ybi communisJpes3metus3gaudium3dolor3pafioy (quia communisJpi-

ritusde commune domino &patre)quid tuos aliud quam te opina-

ris? Quidconfortes cafutm tuorum yt plauforesfugisl Truly the

daunger ofa man publishing his owne fautes^ifit be,may then

perhaps be burdenous,when it is done in a laughter afore Such

as lhal mockeand infiilt thereat,and where one is proude ofan

others decaie and lacke B ut amonge brethern and felowe ler-

uaiites^where the hope,the feare,the ioy,the lorow, the affedio

is al one(as being al ofone minde vnder one Lord and Father)

why doft thou auoid thy felowes and partakners ofthy ealami-

te^as flich which would reioyle therat?Laft ofalhe faythfirade

plane emolumentu yerecundia occultatio dehttipolliceturvidelicetfi

quid humance notituefubduxerimusproinde& deu celabimustuddeli-

ne ejlimatio hominum & dei confcientia comparantutlAn melius ejl

damnum latere
,
quampalam abfolui VBut you will laie ,

I fliall

muchlaue :
my honelty and eftimati4n > ifil kepe preuy my

faultes.As though bicaule we kepe them from inert,we may al-
V

) 7

fo kepe themand cocele them from God.Do we lo copare the

opimon ofmen and the knowleadg ofGod together? Thinke

you it better to hide your grefe then to take open abiolution?

Thus farreTertullian. Out ofall which wordes and layinges

ofhim,itisnoweuidentandclerethatluchopenand folemne.

penance as the primitiue church the- vied,was with the outwad

a&e ofcofelsion,that this cofelsion allo'was donebefor me,and

to me,notbefor God only,as proteftants wilhaue’cofelsion to

be,ifat left they care for any cofelsion at aliphat ic was done in

the church,at the prielles feete,and to the vvho might geueab*

lolution, which only prielles ca do.This publike and open co-

felsion was but for enormous and notorious crimes >
ypon

E e 2 whi^b
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which reafon fuch as had done that penaunce

( bicaufe in that

time the church admitted no fpotted or infamous man to the

dignite ofpriefthood)could not be admitted to holy Orders.lf

any were and after efpied for luch, they were depofed . This to

be (o we lerne in the Councell ofNice the firft.Where thus we
readQ.Siqui fine examinations promoti pr<ej'byterifunt3&pojlea exa

aminati 3 tonfefii funt peccatajua3& cum confefiifuijfmt 3 contra

regulamyententes homines manus eis temere impojuermt3 hos ecclefi
-

afiicus ordo non recipitJfany be promoted to the order ofprieft-

hood without due examinatiom,and after being examined co-

fefled their finnes^and hauingconfefled^ receiued yet the holy

Order ofother men proceding againft the Rule,fiich the Or-

der ofthe churche admitteth not. And the reafon immediatly

foloweth./w omnibus enim quod irreprchenfibile ejlfian&a defendit

Ecclejia . For in all thinges the holy church maintained that

which is blamelefle and irreprehenfible.Thus we lee the pena-

unce and publike confefsion offinnes in the primitiue church.

Which we reade to haue ben fo Iharpe and ftraight that confef-

fion being made,abfolution was not ftreyght geuen, but after

ridt ctfr, the penaunce firft expiifcd and fulfilled , whiche dured , fome-
jcrm.iJe,, times {euen,fometimes ten yeares, fometimes euen totheende

hb.z.epij}* ofthe partyes lyfe, vnlefle by deuoute and penitent behauiour

i. Augufi. he were fometime releafed by the church of his penaunce en-

ioyned.Afterward this open and Iharpe penaunce was brought

£

U

to the priuate and particular confefsion now vied
,
principally

for the lewdenes of the common lay Chriftians , whiche in

this open confefsion beganne at length to be fuch as Tertul-

lian writeth ofbefore , fuch I {aye as would mocke and infult

at their bretheriies fimplicyte and deuotion . Whereupon the

pra&ife ofthat church and the counfell ofS.Iames willing the

Chriftians Confiteri alterutrum , to confefte one before an o-

ther,was reftrained to the auricular Confefsion of thepriefte

only^vyho for the necefiite ofabfolution ought of necefsite to

hears
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Jheare the confelston . This particular confefsion was not firft

instituted in the Councell of Lateran as Caluin fondely ba- spijl.ad

bleth , but we reade thereofin the decrees ofInnocentius who Detmim

was pope in S.Auguftinstyme, that ifa man were defeated he
7*

Should not tary for the tyme ofEafter (at whiche tyme,as no-

we ,
eucry man at the left receiued and inoft men but then ,

as a Jn

^Chrytoftome/Auguftin^and c Ambrofe do witnefle all ly-dcB.phii*

uing about that time)but%/ox confiteri,be fliriuen outeofhan-

de,which was not done in the face ofthe church
,
but priuatly iS.dever*

in chamber.Ofconfefsion S.Hierom feieth^i tacuerit qui per-

cujfim eft a diabolo &non egeritpotnitentiam, nec yulnutfiuufiratri in npbef.

fiuo & rragiftro yoluerit confiteri, magifler qui linguam babetad 10 *

curandum facile eiprodcjfie nonpotent . Si enim erubeficat agrotits

yulnut medico conjiteri quod ignoratjnedicina non curat . Ifone

Stricken with finneholde his peace and repent not, ifhecon-

fefle not his wounde to his brother and Mafter
,
the Mafter

which with his tounge can cure him,can not eafely helpe him.
ln ece^

For iffthe patient be alhamed to difelofe his wounde tathe/fwMp.io*

phyfxcian which knoweth it not
,
phyficke can not helpe him*

And S.Auguftinein molt vehement manor calleth vppon his

flocke.Jgitepttmtentiam
,
quoits agitur in Ecclefia x yt oret pro **wni 49*

yobts Ecclefia . Nemo dicat ,occulte ago,apud Veum ago^nouit
toZ

2}eus qui mihi ignoj'cit ,quia in corde ago . Ergofine caufia dittum mo 10.

eft,QuafiolueritK in terrafioluta erunt & in calo . Ergofinecaufa
M*sh' l6~

datcejimt claues Ecclefia Dei! lob didt,fierubui inconjpetfupopuli Job.)u

co nfiteripeccatamea.Tala iuftiajaliprobatus camino dicit,& reft
-

flit mihifilita peftilentia & erubeficit genu figere fub benedittiona

VeitQuod non erubuit Imperator , erubeficit nec Senator xfied tan
-

turn curialisiSuperba ceruix^mens tortuoja . Fortafia ino quod non

dubitatur>propterea Deia yoluit yt Theodofius Imperator ageret

potnitentiampublicam in confieElu populi . Come and dopenaun-

ce,faieth he,iuch as is done in the church, that the church may
prayefor you.Let no man laie, I do penaunce priuely , I do it

before
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before God, God which forgeueth me and abfolueth mejie

knoweth that I repent in hart.Ifthis be al^then it was faied in

vaine, Whole finnnes ye fhall loofe in earth
, they lhall be loo-

ln heauen # Then in vaine are the kayes geuen to thechur-

lob.i cheJobfaieth.lfl haueben abafhed to confelle my finnes in

the face ofall the people . Such a iuft man
,
Co well and thou-

roughly tried faieth fo^and yet the chitde ofpeftilence, the dis-

obedient fonne withftandeth me^and is afhamed to knele doti-

ne and take Gods blefsing.That which the Emperour was not

alhamed to do,now one^no Senator neithei^but only a fimple

courtyar thinketh it ftraunge.O hard ftiifed necke ^ o froward

harte . Perhaps , nay without doubte^euen therefore ( to geue

fiich example) it was Gods wil that Theodofius fliuld do open

penauncem the face ofthe people.Thus farre S. Auguftin ve-

hement and rownde as you lee
,
after his maner > when either

he refelleth herely,or rebuketh vice . S . Cyprian writeth the

confefiion ofhis tyme after the ftorme of perfecution ceafed

Sermj.dc to haue ben fo feruent that the penitents confejfed not only their

aftes and doings,hut euen their yery thoughtes and cogitations y>he~

rein they offended contritly and loytly, to thepriejles of God, Right

as we reade in the hiftory of S . Bede the people were wont to

do to faint Cutbert that holy and vertuous bifhop inholy I-

lond.Now whatconfefsion proteftants do vfe, publike or pri-

uat^of thought.es or of dedes and howe they efteme them

which vie it,all the worlds feeth.This then is a clere difference

betwene proteftants and the primitiue church ofEngland^ea

the primitive chLirch ofthe firft vi.c.yeares and ofholy fcrip-

ture it felfe^that all thefe aliowe confeflion offinnes
,
and pra-

$:ifedit;amongG proteftants nothing is had more in contempt

or reuiled at.But welacke a lerned and ftoute Auguftine to ta-

ke them vp,as he did the ftubborne courtyers vndernethe him.

We wate an Ambrofe to vfe them as he vied that mighty Em-
perour Theodofius , and brought him to publike penaunqe.
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Our Lorde lende or reftore to our dere countre fuch vertuous

bidiops, when it {hall pleafe him . In ?he meane I beleche the

Reader that louethhis ioulc^to remembre that the lackc of this

holy and neceflary Sacrament of penaunce ( vtterly abolifhed

by ourproteftants > and accompted for no Sacrament at aUJ

plongeth them in to depe forgetfulnefle of their finnes . The
forgetfulnefle excludeth all meanes ofrepentaunce . Lacke of

repentaupce encreafeth the wrathe of God(as«S. Paulead- Rom.i*

mom(heth)maketh the burden euery day heauyer, and(vnlefle

God miraculoufly luccour them) bringeth them fodainly in to

the depe doungdl of damnation ; they yet feeling nothing off,

lo boifterous a canage and dangerous eftate
,
according as it is

writen, Impius qu wi inprofundum yeneritpeccatorwn3contemnit. prQm ^
The finner when he cometh to the depth of finnes he {etteth

light by it . Our Lorde geue them grace to take hede , which

haue nede.

Againe touching do&rifte in the hi(lory ofourprimitiue The.ti

Church we reade the faith of Chriften men then was_,by good ofmerit^

workes^as faftingeSj praie^almes geuing and watching tore- ofg<>od

deme finnes . The hiftory in the later bookes vttereth euery
wor es*

where this dodrine. Namely in the fourth booke the xxiiij.and

xxv. chapters.And dothe not holy fcripture witnefle this do-

drine, when we reade in the Ecclefiallicus that , Allmercieflail

make place to euery man according to the merit of bis yporkef When
the Apoftlelaieth Charite

(
which is therooteofall good wor- i.Pe/r.4*

kes) coueretb tbs multitude offinnes3an& againe when he biddeth ys
& &

to labour to make our yocation and election fure bygood yrorkesi

For howe doth charite couer finne
3 but that the good worke

done by Charite redemeth finne ? Charite I laie which proce-

deth ofthe grace of God ..and is the mere gifte ofGod 3 where-

by when god rewardeth good workes , Vonafua coronat, as S. spMA0^
Auguflinlaxeth ^hecrowneth and rewardeth his ownegiftes. *<i sixttm

This dodrine ofmerit S.Paule vttered > when he wrote to the

F f Corin-
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Corinthians Exhorting them to contribut fome reliefe fot the

poorein Hierufalem by the example ofthe Macedonians
,and

Z'Cor.2. Veftra abundantia illorum inopiam fuppleat : vt & illorum

abundantia vcjlra inopiafnfupplmcntum . Let your abundaunce

fopplie their lacke, to thentent that their abundance may flip-

pile your lacke alfo . What meaned S , Paule by the lacke ofthe

Corinthians,and the abundance ofthe nedy brethern
, but the

laudable patiece and other vertues ofthe needy,which the rich

Corinthians lacked? And, as Theodoret vpon this place faieth,

in comm?* Laudt digna patientia aunt cum eis participes , & dantes quajiint
ur.ibid.m. minora* maiora accipicnt, they lhall be partakners of the others

laudable patience,and geuingfmall thinges lhall receiue greate,

great rewardes for frnall deferts . This it is that the lull man

pM tl

faieth by the prophet . Tarticcpsegofum omnium timentium it &
J S

‘ cuftoduntium mandata tua . I am partakner ofall thole that feare

theeand kepethy commaundements. This is the communion
ofSaintes in fome part, which in our Crede weprofefle , that

being membres ofhis church, ioyned in faith and charite with

the chofen and ele&ed thereof we fare the better for them,and

their merites , as you hearde before *$ . Auguflin faied of the

In the le*
Martyrs. Neither is this any derogation to the blefled pafsion

afc.icS.b ofour Sauiour, but they are theeffe&es and frutes ofthat , as

the which depend all of that, and be meritorious only by that*

and thourough that. In which fence S.Paul alfo perfourmed in

his fiefii foch as lacked(he faieth)ofthe pafsions ofChrift,that

is the efle&es and frutes thereof, vrhiche was to foffer withe

Chnlt, pro corpora eiu^quodejl ecclejia , for the miflicall body of

€§tafl.u Chrifl which is the church . Geuing vs to vnderfland that off

his pafsions and vexations for Chnftes fake and in Chriftes

quarell the whole church fhoulde haue part alfo , not he only

merit thereby . This may be fufficient briefly to haue touched

out ofholy Scripture the dodtrine ofmerit and ofgood works,

againfl: thewhich the whole dodlnne ofproteflantes diredtly

proce-
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procedeth,choofing the lewde Joole liberty of Luthers inuen-

ti’on , and attributing all to only faith . Which being lo pleala*

unt and eaiy a dodrme,no maruail , ifit haue founde ( in this

wicked time elpecially) plenty offolowers an d vpholders in a

ihorttime.

Offnglc life in the clergy, offthe ftate of virginite in Nonnes
,
off

Monkes and friers
,
ofthe vowed profusion ofbo the.

The .5. Chapter.

A T the planting ofthe Catholique faith in Englande, THc.xij.

none ofthe clergy hadwiues, that were within holy

orders. This we reade exprefiely in the firft booke and life in th«

xxvii. chapter ofthis hiftory . That this was alfo the doctrine
' 5 *

ofthe firft vi. c» yeares , it may be Ihewed by diners authontes

ofthelerned men of that time. S* Auguftin aniwering to the

obie&ions of thole vnruly laie men whiche hailing dmorced

their wines for fornication , and then ( bicaufe by the lawe off

the ghoipell,they couldenotVmary agai'ne
, as longe as the di- itf.

uorced party liued
)
threatned to -flaie them rather then to

line fingle,iaying they were notable to abftaine from manage,

firft he Iaieth before them the examples of inch maried men,

as by the reafon oflonge infirmities and great deieaies oftheir

wmes refraine from ade ofmanage many monethes and yea-

res, without any vnlawfull breache ofwedlocke . Secondarely

he putteth before them the example ofthe weaker veflell, we-
men maried to marchantes,elpeciaUy thofcofdyria,whole hu-

fbads he iaieth ,
leaue their wines oftentimes in the liowre dif

-their youth ,
and by longe trafick abrode

, returne againe in

croked age,and yet find e their wiues al that time chaft and hd-

neft.Laft ofal he putteth the exaple ofthe clergy before them,

and iaieth. IJios qm vinlem cxcdkntiam non futant nifipeccandi
Ll l -

r
-yh*

'lkzntwm> quando lerrentM neradidterims coniugifs hdrendo r/,w^4
ant in <zcerntim.,Jhlcmw eis proponere et?<?m contineniiam clerico-

turnoutgkrunqm ad earidmJarcinamfukundZ capiuntur inuidh

Ff z um*
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*imqusfufceptam ,vfjue ad debitum fnem domino iuuxnteperdu-

c#«;.Thefe felowes which thinke the excellency ofman to co-

fiftein liberty offinne , when wefeare them that by vnlaufull

manage they perifh not for euer, we arewonte to put before

their eyes the continent life of the clergy , which for the moll

parterre plucked and forced to cary this burden againft their

willes,and yet hauing ones taken it ypon them, they cary it

fhourough euen to the ende,by the aide and grace ofGod.T hus

much S.Airguftin. By thiskindeof reafoning, we fee clerely

that in his time, the clergy liued continently, and refrained

from wines all daies oftheir life though fomcrime forced and

con (trainedpopulorum viohntia, by mere force and violence of

the people,as he faieth afterward , to that holy and perfect bur-

den.What nede we alleaee other witneffes ofthat as;e ? Cainin

commendeth ^.Auguftin,as fdelifimum netufiam interpretem

in dogmatibus ecclefia^hQ faithfiilleit reporter or antiquite in the

doctrines ofthe church.Yet to (hewfarder that the wordes of
&<.i.r. 27 »

4j #Greg0ry this hiftory (permitting only fuch of the clergy

as were not in holy orders to take wiues)were not his own firfl

inuention as proteftants would haue it feme,,making that blef*

fed man the fint corrupter ofthe faith, ye (hall hears the fame

dodrine to be confirmed: ofthe Apoftles them ielues and other

councels ofthe firft vj.C*yeres . In the Canons ofthe Apo-

ftles alleaged by Iuftinian who liued in the compafle ofthe vj.

C.yeares,and confirmed in the 6. Generali councell helde in
Cah.i6.

'J>w//0jWc reade. Ex non eoniugam ad Clerum eueSts coniuges ac-

Zcnftittiti tlpere volentibu*permittimus hoc leUoribtts & catoribi sfolts.thzt is.

oHenouelUQffhch as come to. the clergy vnmaried , and after will marie,
*"^,,37

'we permit that only to the Ledours and finging mem Vpon
which place Zonaras the greke interpreter laieth. Trieftes, dea-

cons, andfubdeacons beforethey take orders,arc afkpdjtj they ivil Hu t

chajle. Iftheyfateye they take orders, If they refufe,then before they

they are permitted ternary ; and aftenwrde , thy are ehofn to

tfa
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the minfiery * ^But ifafter orders taken y any fucb take icemen vn~

to them y
they are depofid from the my nifiery .This very ordina-

tince ofthe Apoftles not only the Latin churche but the greke

alio hathahvaies vnuiolatly oblerued , vvich well appeareth by

the confutations ofthe Greke Synods euen before thecoun-

eell ofNice.In a Synod helde at Ancyra in the yeare 304. we
TQ^dc.Quicmque tacuerunt &Jufceperunt manusimpofitionem pro-

fefii eontinentiam3fipofiea adnuptias verierint 3 a minifterio ceffarc

debibuntlWhofoeuer haue helde their peace and haue taken the

impoiition ofhandes profelsing continency^ifafter they come

vnto mariage^they ought no more to medle with the Minifte-

ry.Likewile in the .Synod ofNeocelarea helde alio before the

Nicene councell in the yeare 314.we do reade. Erefbyterft vxo-

rem duxtrit3
abordine ilium deponi debere. ifa prieft mary a wife*

he ought to be depoled from his order. This then is no newe

thinge , no inuention ofthe Pope (as proteltants fondly ima-

gin
)
to haue fingle life in the clergy?, but vied alfo euen ofthe

grekes after holy orders taken . vnlelle before holy orders

they were maried . Which in the latin church neuer or ve-

ry leldom chaunled. Wherefore Epiphaniuty bilhopp ofCipres

faieth of the latms that they folowed T0V K«vov« the

perfe&eft rule)> meaning that among the Latins no maried

man or very fewebeinge maried came to holy orders * as

commonly in grece they did.But after holy orders taken nei-

ther latins neither the grekes at any time lawfully did marie . If

anydidfo we lee by their owne Canons luch were depoled.

Now proteltants which partly after vowes of chaftite
,
partly

after orders taken , ifat left they take any, do mary , and kepe

concubines in pretenleofwedlocke , liue in abhominable for-

nicatio and continewin the fame,expreffely agauift the pra&ile

not only ofthe laft ix.C,yeres, and the firft planting of Chri-

ften faith in England , but alio ofthe firlt vj.C. both offthe

latin church and ofthe grcke,.Such difference there is betwea

Ff
3
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.part. „j
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difference

U the da-

te ofvir-

ginite in

bonnes.

Math. ip.

lrijib.de

vuunm.

1XOT.7 .

proteftants,and true religion.

Againeat the planting ofour faith befide fingle life in the

clergy,we reade ofthe holy ftate of virginite to haue ben pra-

diledas well of men as of vvemen . Such ftate proteftants

in their religion acknowleadge not but rather abhorre it ,

and perlecut thole vvhiche are luch . Wherein ye (hall lee that

the dodrine of proteftants diredly repugneth , againlt ho-

ly lcripture , and againlt the pradile ,not only of the faithe

firlt planted amonge vs , and of thele ix . C. yeares , but al-

io oft the firlt; vj.C. yeares and the primitiue Church. Firft

our Sauiour commendeth the ftate of virginite , which in

his blefled bodye he firfte conlecrated , layinge . There

he chajle } ivhiche haue made them felues chajle for the king-

dome off heauens fafe . He that can take it Jet him take it .

In whiche wordes our Sauiour putteth no impolsibilite in a

chafte life
,
as the wanton Catechilme of Poynet , and be-

ftly dodrine 0fLutherdodelaying, that man^asno more able

to refrainehiiflefl)ly luJleS;then nottojjyett when nature frouoked.

But lhewetha difficulty there in not mete indedefor euery

mans capaqte , that is 3 not mete for fiich ,
whole bely is their

God,who abhorre from abftinence,fafte litle and praye lefie:

and therefore not mete in dede for protcftants . Agayne Saint

Pauls commending virginite,him felfe alio a virgin,and dilpu-

ting with the Corinthians of honorable wediocke and holy

virginitie,he concludeth the whole matter and layeth. Jgitur

& qui nidtrimonio iungitvirginemjuam3benefacit3& qui non iun-

git3melit^facit.ThcroforQ he that ioyneth his virgin in mana-

ge ,
doth well ,

and he that ioyneth not his virgin in mariage*

doeth better.Thus in holy lcripture we lee holy virginite com-
mended before the ftate of wediocke . Nowe ofthe ftate oft

the primitiue church and ofthe firfte vj . c . yeares ,
who lb

doubteth there were virgins, and cloyfters ofNunnes ,
he ftiall

ifindeiniaintAuguftine clere and often mention thereofFirft
~~

in the
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in the tome ofhis epiftles,ther is one extant writen to a mona-

stery pfFNonnes pouching the continuaunce of their mother

\yhieh they vvoulde ralhely haue chaunged
,
and cholen an o - Epu i op

,

ther , In that epiftle he prelcnbeth them certain godly rules

and leflons;which we lee yet in the religious houles to be ob-

lerued and folowed.In that epiftle we reade they were in cloy-

fter together,were all vnder one mother , hauing befide a reli-

giousman for their Spiritual! Father,whole yertu faint Angu-

ftine there much commendeth . They were veled, attended to

fingingGods fern-ice,came to a common refedory
,
hadno-

thing oftheir owne,but bothe meate and apparell was at the

appointement ofthe mother which he calleth Trcpofitam , an

ouerfeer orMaiftrefle,vnder whole correction alio they were.

©fiuch virgins all chriftendome was full , not only by the te-

ftimonies ofholy writers,but alio by reportes of heretikes and

hethen. Fauflus jsdanichejts obiedeth to S.Augu ftine., that the-

re were more virgins amonge the catholykes,then maryed we- 4.. contra.
*

men , and that bifhops in their lermons exhorted people alvva- F*uPum*

yes to the fame.This that heretike obieded to defend his wic-

ked dodrinecondemning honourable wedlocke,and defiling

abhominably the right vie thereof.? ut whatanlwereth S.Au-

gufiin?He faieth.»$z ad ylrginitatemfile horturemini 3 quemadmo- cap.&,

dum hortutur pofiolica dottrina >yt bonus ejje nuptias diceretis,

fidmelkrm virginitatemficutfacit ecclefia.que vere Christ efi ec~

clefia^non yosfjnritus finftus ita prmunciaret dicens } probibentes

nubere.Illeemmprobibet qui hocmalum ejfie dicit^non q
ui huic born

aliud meliut anteponit. That is. Ifye did lo exhorte to virginite,

as the dodrine ofthe Apoftle doeth, that ye woulde laye ma-
nage were good , but virginite better, as the churche doeth,

which is in dede the church ofChrift, the holy Ghofte had
not forefliewed you,lpeaking offuch as Ihoulde forbidd maria-

ge.For he forbiddeth , which laieth it is an euill thinge to ma-
lie,not he which preferred* before that laudable thinge , an

other
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other thinge more laudable. In thele wordes S . Auguftine re-

buketh not the heretike for milreporting of thechurche: as iff

he had made a lye, faint Auguftin would not haue (paredhim,

but fheweth euen againft the prelent protdlants that the ehur-

che hauingluch companies ofvirgins, and exhorting lo much
to the (ame,forbiddeth not therefore mariage or dilcommen-

deth the honourable Hate ofwedlocke , as proteftants do (la-

under the church ofChrift,but they forbidd mariage, whiche

teache that a&e to be vnlawfull , as the Manichees did , not

they which before the chafte wedlocke preferre virginiteand

finglelyfe,as the church doeth,and faint Paule.B ut proteftants

as they aliowe wedlocke with the church, (o virginiteand vir-

gins with the olde heretike Iouinian they maye not abyde.

Therefore in their legend oflyes , the doungell ofa&esand

monuments,where they put Martyrs and Confeflours oftheir

owne canonifing, Virgins they name none.And truly howe
can that gholpell allowe virgins,whole firlt preacher,deliled a

virgin and the roote whereofwas the breache ofvirginitie,and

an infamous (troperie ? But to returne to the matter,as for the

ftate of virginite,pra<9;iled in the primitiue church, the writers

and hiftories ofthat tymemake euident mention.

Ammianus %farcellinus an ethnike writer
,
penning the

warres ofthe Emperours ofhis tyme, delcribing how Niliba a

townein the borders ofPerlia was taken by the king® offPer-

sians from the empire vnder Conltantius, amonge the (poyles

ofthe cyte,maketh mencion ofChriften virgins, (pared by the

barbarous enemie,and (aieth. Inuentasumen y'ugines Chriftia-

no run cultui diuinofacratas, cuflodiri intaBas , & religioniferuire

fill to more nullo yetantepracipitjenitudincm profeBo in tempore
fe-

mulans.Yet virgins founde in the cyte appointed to (erue God

after the maner ofChriftians ,
the kir;ge commaunded to be

preferiied vndeliled ,
and without any let to feme their religi-

on after the accufiomed maner. Pretending gentlenesand

mercy

S
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mercy for the time.By the report ofthis ethnike we lee in cy-

tes ofChriltendome at that tymc were companies of virgins^

liuing religioufly^and feruing God by profelsion.This was vn-

der Conlrantius the Emperour, who raigned in the yeare of

our Lorde^o. S.Ambroledilputing againft Symmachus^who

being a heathe but in high office vnder Valentinian the lecod,

Jiad made fupplicatio to the Emperour^that the virgins of Ve-

fta might eniove their auncient priuileges^and rewardes
,
as be-

fore vnder paynim princes they had done, declaring firft how
fewe there were ofthole counterfaited virgins notwithftan-

ding all the pompe and glory they liued in,, he declareth bothe

the great number^and voluntary pouerty of the Chriften vir-

gins ofhis time,, and laieth . 3SIon yitta capiti decusfedignobile ^
*yelamen> yj'ui nobile cajlitatis: non exquifita fed abdicata lenocinia epijifu

pulchritminis. IsLon luxus deliciarumfed yj'us ieiuniornm.AnA af-

ter a few lynes. Trinut cajiitatis yiftoria eji 3facultatum cupidita-

tes yincere, quia lucrifiudium tentamentupudorisejl. Tonamus ta-

menfubfedia largitatu conferenda yirginibusy Qm Chriftianismu-

nerd redundabund quod tantas opesJuffciet teranu ? that is. Their

head is not decked with laces and fillets but couered withe a

bale vele, noble yet for the vie ofchaftite . Occasions ofbeau-

ty are not fought j but auoided . They ryot not in lauilh*

butliue in falling . The chiefvi&ory that chaftite obtaineth^is

to ouercome delire ofpoflefiion : to craue afterwelth is to ha-

fard honefty. But let vs grauntethat Virgins ought liberally be

rebelled. What rewardes flial come vnto Chxiftians?What trea- Exvlti*

Eire will holde their riches? By thele wordes ofS. Ambrofe we m
f

utnfrA
1 1 /\ c • •

• i
• • 11 vltraqtte

lerne in parte the itate or virgins in his time^and the great num- unwitma

bre thereof. We lerne they liued a poore^and ftraight life, and

yet were lb many/hat ifthe Emperours Ihould haue vied liich gineshu ft

IfberaKte towarde them , as .Symmachus required for the falle MrigejH*

virgins ofVefta^who lyued in pompe^were caried in coches a- yrof. iib!u

!bout the ftretes 9 were glorioully araied ,
had great reuenues,

de
^

num*
proj>e fine.
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numbresof waiters, on^and lo forth, S.Ambrofeiaieth^no trea-

fure would holde the riches and rewardes which Ihoulde come
vnto them. What lhould I leke yet higher^ and recite that whi-

che Philo a lew reporteth ofthe Chnftians^euen the Apoftles

yet lyuing^that they had oiatories and monafteries me by them
lelues^and wemen by them feluesjyuing together in voluntary

virginite, in watching and praier , in finging gods leruice and
otherdeuout exerciles^as Eufebius in his ecclefiafticall hiftory

witnefTeth. What lhould I Ipeake of theij. daughters ofS. Phi-

lip the Apoftle ^ which continued all daies of their life in holy

Virginite, as Polycrates the third bilhop ofEphelus writeth to

Vidor pope ofRome ? All hiftories are full not only of fiich

particular examples^ but alio ofa generall order of luch religi*

ous perlonnes, as ye haue heard exprefiely out of S. Auguftin,

S. A mbrole
,
and Thilo . None haue ben enemies to Chriften

virgins but hethen and heretikes . We reade in the perlecutions

ofthe Arrians , holy virgins to haue ben plucked out oftheir

cloyfters^and lobuffeted in the face of George the Arrian bi-

ihop ofAlexandria^ that fora long time they were vnknowen
oftheir beft accjuaynted^ bicaule they woulde not yelde to his

deteftable herely . Iouinian whichelucceded Iulian the.Apo-
ftata ,

bicaule vnder him virgins were forced to breake their

profefsion.made a Iawe^ captepletteret v.r}q
uifactam yirgincm

ad nupiasfollicitare tentaffet: that it Ihoulde be death forany to

entice a conlecrated virgin to mariage.The late doings ofpro-

teftants referable well thefe Arrian heretikes and the heathen

vnder Iulian the Apoftata:but the chafing out of religious

Nonnes/orcing them to vnlawfull mariage or necefiary bani-

Ihementyou lee how litle it refembleth the pradife of the pri-

mitiue church and ofthe firft fix hundred yeares . As touching

cloyfiers ofNonnes, and their deuoute and holy life at the firlt

planting ofthe faith amonge vs englilh men , within the com-

pafle ofour countre, who lift pamcularly to lee
,
he may turne

to the
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to the third booke the viij . chapter , the fourthe booke the 6 .

chapter ,and diuers other places of the Hiftory. This then is a

clere difference betwene Catholikes and proteftants , betvvene

our auncient belefe and this newe gholpell , and that not only

ofthele later hundred yeares, but alio of the primitiue churche

and ofall Chriftendom that euer hath ben.

What is more houted at ,
icoffed and loomed in Englande Thc.xiiij.

now then a religious man in his wede ? Will ye lee at the plan-

ting ofour faith ,
how luch men were reuerenced ? Reade the and rdi-

xxvj.chapt. ofthe third booke in this hiitory of holy S.Bedeiye

lhall fee in what reuerence and eftimation not only the people

had them,butallo the princes and Lordes the ofthe countre. S.

Bede him felf was a religious man: S.Augultin our Apoftle and

all his vertuous company were monkes . Such as came out of

Scotland to helpe in the vineyard of our Lorde,that which S.

Augultin had begonne,were monkes.Reade the firit booke the

xxiij.and the third booke thethird chapter.Oftheir diltiruft ha-

bit, and how they toke itajt the bilhops hades,ye may lee in the

fourth booke the xj.chapter witnefleand example. Nowin the

primitiue church what Itore ofmokes were there ?S.Hiero was

a monke. All his workes do teltifie. Namely his epiitles vnto S.

Augultin.S.Auguftin hilelf,though a bifliop,liued the life ofa

monke and religious man , He witneffeth it him lelfe bxprefi

lely againlt the Pelagians in his epiftles.S. Gregory before he

was Pope ofRome,was a monk,ofwhom alio the Hiftory re-

porteth that being created Pope he turned his houle into a

monaftery,andliyng before in Conftantinople in embaffage

from the Pope that then was, he had thither certain mon-
kes with him

, and liued there a religious life euen in the

CourteoftheEmperour . Reade the lecond booke the firffc

chapter ofthis Hiftory. S.Benet father ofthe Benedi<5tins,liue<i

within the compalle oi the firft fix hundred yeares, being Ab«

bat ofCalfia in Italy^a monaftery ofxx.M. Crownes rent, as

;
'"7'
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Pe inuZt. Volaterranus and Polidore reporteth.What fiionld I mecion S.

lib.yM Antony,Paule and Hilario the Eremite, whole religious life.S,

Hierom writeth?.Such had the primitiue church ofCh rift..Such

had England plentifully at the firft planting ofthe faith,as the

Hiftory euery where reporteth. Such proteftants neither haue,

neither can abide.Neither will be fuch,neither will fuller thole

that would.The Donatift abhorred monkes as *S .Auguftin re-

inPfi. 132. porteth vpo the plalmes.Elpecially Petilianus a Donatift who
obie&ed to S .Auguftin that he was a promoter ofmokery.Thus

Lik'S'Ca.
S,Auguftin writeth ofhim. Deinceps perrexit ore maledicoinvi-

40 .contrd tuperatione monajleriorum & monachorum^arguens etiam me quod
l

uimu
PC' hocgenus vita a me fuerit infittutum . Quod genus vita cmnino

qualefit nefcityelpotius toto orbe notiflmum nefcirefefingit. Then
he goeth on (laieth S . Auguftin ofthe Donatift) and falleth a.

blaming monalteries and monkes ilaunderoufly and chargeth

alio me that fuch kinde oflife was inuetcd by me/Which kinds

oflif truly ofwhat maner it is he knoweth not,dr els he would

feme not to know,being a thing in all the worldemoft know th

Behold in Petilian the Donatilt the very patern ofa proteftat.

Petilianus blameth monalteries and monks. Proteftants do the

fame.Petilianus laieth it was a new inuention, proteftants faye

the lame . Petilianus chargeth the holy ‘bilhop S . Auguftin ,

£S though he were inuentour ofit.Proteftants call it the popes

ragges^relikes ofRome,andluch like toies. Monkery was then

(as S.Auguftin laieth xij.C.yeares fence ) a thing moft knowe
through out the worlde,and Petilianus would leme to know
itnot.Rightfo proteftants now make the people w7ene that

monafteries and monkes is an oblcure thinge oflateinuention.

Truly when I lee proteftants and Donatiftes , lo well agree in

imaginations^ do&rine^in very wordes and dedes ^ I can not

otherwile thinke but either they haue ofpurpolelerned and la-

boured to folow olde heretikeSjOr els ifthey know not lo much
them lelues^then truly that Iprit which Ipake in olde heretikes
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Ipeakethin them, that whiche prompted the other promp*

tcth thele men nowe ; and that wicked imaginations that

brought other to herely,haue brought thefe men alio to the la-

me.Cotrary wile when I confidre the writers ofthe firffc vj.c,

yeres,and thole the beftlerned and the moll venuous to com-

mend andreuerencefuch thinges,as protellants fcoffe and rai-

le ar,in my limple iudgment they feme to me not to be guided

with that holy Spirit,which the fathers had^but to be lead with

the malignat Iprit.of Satan who milerably hath- bewitched and

pollelfed the.For(to procede in the matter we hauenow in had)

you lhall hear that as fall as the Donatilles(asyou heard in the

perlon ofPetilianus befor)railed and inueigHed againft mokes

and their order,lo faft did holy S.Augullm,Chrilollo,Balil,and

other of the bell lerned,wifeil and moil holy men comend and

reuerece them.S.Augullin amog many other realons whereby

helaboureth to draw the Manichees to the faith of the Catho-

like church,putteth before their eyes the perfect life ofreligious

men amog the catholikes,which they the lelues hypocritically

co unterfaited.Thus he writeth . la acapite %/lanichai perfettoru

Chriflianoru^uibiMfumma cajlitas non laudundo, tantumfed etiam

capcjfenda uij'a ejl
3morcs continentiamJingularem: Harken now catholic

*

f

ye Manichees, and heare ofme the maners and lingular conti-

nency ofthe perfed Chrillias,which do not only praile,but do

pradile them lelues the highefl and moil perfed chalhte.After

this he reakoneth vp the eremites ofAegipt and ofthe eaft par-

tes which liued lolitarely by them lelues from al refort ofmen,

luch as we cal Anchorets ivhoji mindyet inpraterand life in exaple

profteth highly the wr/^laieth S.Augultin, though Tvejie not their

bodies.After thele he fpeketh ofother which liued together vn-

der one father by thoulandesXoueniunt adfingulospanes ternayt •

minimaJiominu milliardetiam ulto numerojioresfab i>no agut.They

mete together(faieth S.Augultin) three thouland me at the left,

to, euery Father.For a great many more yet the theie line vnder

Gg 3
oae
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one.Ofthelc he laieth that Simul eetatem agunt

> viusmes in ord-

tionibut > in leStiowbus>
in dijjtitationibtrt : They line together

in praters^ in lefions ,
and in deputations.Such was the life of

monkes ofour pnmitiue ehurche ofEngland^ as in the Hilto-

ry ofS.Bedeit appeareth.Againe ofthele he laieth, 2slento quic~

quampojjtdctproprium. No man hathe any thinge ofhis ow-

ne. No man is bourdenous to an other. They hue in per-

fedte charite and molt Iwete amitie together . Then he

xnaketh menci'on olF cloiltered Nonnes , and layeth. Heec

ejl etiam vita fseminarum Veo jollicite cajleque jhuientium ,

qiuz habitaculis jegregate ac remote d Viris quam longtime de~

cet.pia'tantum ilhs charitate iunguntur & imitations virtutit : ad

qiiasiuuenum nullum acccjj'us ejl nsque ipjorum quamuisgrawjfi-

morum &prcba riJ?morumjenum^ifi vj'que ad vejlibulum neccjja~

rid prabendi quibu* indigentgratia . Lanijicio namque corpus

ercent atquejuflentant^vejlesqu s ipfisfratribits tradunt > ab ijs in-

uicemqmd viBui ejl opus njumentes . Hos mores , banc vitamB

hunc ordinem yhoc injlitutumfilaudare vdim^que digne Valeo^et

Vereor ns iudicare videarperJeipjum tantummodo expoji turnplacer

e

non pojje >jij'uper narratoris (implicitatem cothurnum etiam laudato-

ns addendumputauero.Hac %lanicheei reprebenditejipotejlis. 2slo -

line azeis hommibu/: & dijeernere innalidis ojlentaremflra yjyania*

Such is alio the lyfe ofwemen leruing God hofully and cha-

ftly^whiche hailing their clofets and chambers diuided from

the men by as great diftaunce as is conuenient , are coupled

vnto them only in charite and imitation of vertu . To thele

no young man hath accefle^no neither the olde men them lei-

lies be they neuer lo auncient or well tried/vnlefle it be to the

entry only to bring them luch tlunges as are neceflary for the-

ir luftenance.They exercile their body and mayntaine their ly-

fe by (pinning and carding
,
geuing to the brethern luch clo-

thes as they make , and receiuing againe ofthem neceflary vi-

&uals,Thi.s behauiour
,
this lyfe^this ordre^ this profeflion ifI

would
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wold go about to praife and extolle,neither I am able worrhely

to doit,andalfo I might be thought not to accompte the thin-

ge ofit felfe good and laudable , ifbehde the fimple reherfall

and mencion thereof! lhuld alfo adde thereunto the rhetory-

call flourilh ofcurious commendation.Blame thele thinges,if

ye can,ye Manichees.Bleare not the eies of the ignorant peo-

ple,not able to difcerne fuch matters,with our darnell and co-

de . Thus farre S. Auguftin in commendation oferemites,

monkes^and hjonnes ofhis tyme,againft the Mayichees bufy

pickefault heretikes ofthat age,as proteftants arenow.Whiche

haue fo farre flared them felues vpon the darnell and chafFe of

Gods church,and bleared the eies of other withall, that for

the chaffes lake they haue call awaye the good corne, by caule

ofthe darnell they haue burned vp the whole field,by caufe of

the euill lyfe ofa fewe religious perfbns they haue fpoyled the

monafteries, put away the, order , and condemned the pro-

fefsion it felfe . That lyfe I faie,that order, that profeftion of

dofeNonnes and Monkes whiche S . Auguftine fayeth he can

neuer prayfe enough, the fame our proteftants do mart reuile,

deteft,and abhorre . Thus forfothe doth the wifedome ofour

tyme paffe the difcretion ofoure forefathers . But you will fa-

ye.IfAuguftine had fene the greate abufes and enormous vi-

ces ofMonkes and Nonnes in thele later ages, ifhe had read In

the blacke booke,that M.Nowellreporteth to haue ben made
proufe*

oflate yeares , no doubt but he woulde haue ben contented to

chaunge his tale and to fall as fafte todifprayfing ofthem, yea

and to helpe to plucke them down to,as he wa^ before to com-
mend the ofhis time,which lacked fuch faultes and enarmites.

Thisindedeis the common pretence of our godly gholpel-

lers and charitable preachers,for the fautes of a fewe to con-

demne the whole order.B ut ye fhall fee an other Spirit ofGod>

an other charite,an other wifedome in S,Auguftine. For fuch

vices and enorraites
;
yea as it appeareth more hornble were in
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that time (aboue xij . c

.
yeares pafte )

amonge Rich profeRed

Monkes and Nonnes:and yet the whole order remained fo ma-
ny hundred yeares after as we lee . Ye fnall heare the wordes

ofS.Auguftin folowingin the fame procefle aboue alleaged.

He faieth to the Mamchees,, 3slolite colligere mlhi profejfores no -

cy
. 3 mints Chrijliani > necprofejfionisfuce yim amfcientes aut exbibentes.

Nolite confclari turbas imperitorum
) qui yel in ipfa yera religions

fuperflitiojiJunt/vel ita libiaimbm dtditiyt oblitifint quidpromife-

rint Deo.Reakon not vnto me fuch as profelle Chriftes name,
and neither knowe what their profeflion ^neither perfourme

it.Runne not after thecommon fort of vnlkilfull
, and igno-

rant,whiche in the very true religion it lelfe are either foperfti-

tious^or fo geuen vp to their lultes^ that they forget what they

liauepromiled to God . And ofthis vnlkilfull and ignoraunt

common forte he laieth farder . 2\ZW multos ejfefepulchrorum

&pitturarum adoratores3noni multos ejfe qui luXurioffime Juper

mortuos bibant > & epulas cadaueribus exhibentesJuperfepultosfeip-

fosfepeliantj&yoracitates ebrietatesquefuas deputent religions

.

Jvfo-

ui multosejfe qui renunciauerunt yerbus huic feculo , &fe omnibus

buimfeculi molibus opprimi yelint^opprefique latentur . I knowe
there are many that do adore graues and pi&ures , I knowe
there are many which banket extreme riotoufly vpon the de-

adband making feaftes to dead carcafes do bury them fellies v-

pon the dead mens backes , efteming their outragious eating

and dronkenefle for a high point ofreligion.1 knowe there arc

many which haue in wordes forfaken the worlde, and yet do

ouerwhelme them lelues with cares of the worlde . and take a

delight alfo to be fo ouerwhelmed and plonged in them . All

this S.Auguftine knew ofreligious and Chnften men of his

time, which is more then any proteftant doth knowe or is ab-

le to iuftifie of the religious men of oure tyme. Forthoit-

ghe they had their faultesand enormites, yet neither they a-

dored graues and pidurcs^as in other countres where plenty of—
Mar-
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Martyrs toumes were, by occafion many dyd

,
(whereof the c*n. 14.

firft Councetl ofCarthage made a Ipeciall prouifion euenin

S. Auguftins time in an exprefle Canon
)
neither walowed in^^

dronknelle in feftiuall dales
,
as Afrike in S . Auguftins time 6 4 .

tvas for that vice and cuftome notorious. Yet as you heard be-

fore, S. Auguftin laieth , he is not able inough to praile them;

Yet he vvarneth the Manichees in few lines after, Vt aliquando

Ecelefuz catholics malediceredcfinat yituperando moreshominu3quos

& ipja condemndty& quos quotidie tanquam malos filios corrigere

jludet. That they lhould leaue at length to raile at the Catholik

Church, finding fault with mens maners , which Ihealfo con-

demneth, and laboureth daily to correde
, as the mother dothe

her froward children . So we truly with S . Auguftin do reue;-

rence and commend the reuerent and godly religious men bo-

the ofour pfirmtiue Churche and of thefe later daies alfo ,
all

were it true that great vices and enormites haue raigned amog
them . We will not therefore forlake the Catholike churche:

but rather we cleaue to that church , in which we lee ftich reli-

gious and vertuous men as we reade to be commended of the

molt auncient, lerned and vertuous Fathers . For not only S.

Auguftin in Afrik,but Chrifoftom in Conftantinople and S.

Bafil in Cappadocia were commenders and promoters of luck

religious perlons,which ye fliall by their owne wordes lee and

perule anon, if firft I put you in mind of one forte yet more

ofreligious men reported by S . Auguftin in the bookeaboue

alleaged. Thus he writeth of fiich as liued in cytes andin the

face of the worlde . Vidi ego diuerjoriafanUorum %/lediolam non ^
paucorum bominum

,
quibus ynus prtesbytcrpraeratvir cptimus &

dotfifiimus . T^cnm etiamplum cognoui , in quibusfinndi grauitate

atqueprudentia & di uina fcientUpraepollentes caztertsjkum habitZ-

tibusprtfjuntjCbriJliana cbaritate
3fanSitate & libertate yiucntibus*

I haue lene alfo((aieth S.Auguftin) at Millain lodginges ofho^

ly men not a fevve ,
ouer whome oneprieft a very godly and

H h lerned
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lerned men bare rule. At Rome alio I knew many fuch places,

wherein feuerall companies,graue,wife,and excellently lerned

prieftes did rule Inch as dwelled with them, all lyuing in Chri-

ften Charite, deuotion, and hberte . Ofthefe he faieth farder.

/ yndcrjlande many of them do jafl allmojl incredibly
, that is , not

yntcllfonneftt only, which is euery where commonly vjed , but con-

tinuall three dayes together or more yery often without meate or

drinke .And this is not only in men } but alfo in wemen. Vl^hich aljo

lyuing together in agreat number bothe widowes and yirgins
}
do gett

theirlyuing withffinning and carding , oner whom alfo in euery co-

pany mojlgraue and triedmothers do rule, not only to direU theit

outwarde behauiour , but alfe to inftrutt their mindes andinwardco-

gitations, Thus much out ofS . Auguflin ofluch forte of reli-

gious men and wemen,as were in his time. Let vs now heare

what Chrifoftom faieth, both oftheir order,and in theircom-
mendation,\vhere we fhall fee that the order of religious men
euen prefently is the fame, as was in his time . Firft he faieth of

them. a terra in coelu,fic ejl ad wirifanHifngere monafterium•

Non illic ea yides quae domuAb omnibus efl mundus ille locus
:filen

-

Hum & quiesmulta . 3Vleum & tuum ihi non ejl. Si yero ynum yel

alterum diem ibi manfcris,tuncplusfenties Woluptatis . Vies lucefit,

imo yero ante diem Galius cantauit,& nonficut domi,flertuntfrui

,

ianuce clan
fa,

mulio tintinnabula commit,!Hi c huiufmodi nihil,fed

tmnesfiatim cum reuerentia fomnum deponentes exmgunt,excitate

eospralato, confiftuntfan&um conjluuentes chorum, ftatim ma-

nus extendentes facros hymnos decancant . As it is to pafTe from

earth to heauen,fo it is to runne to the monaftery of fome ho-

ly ma.Thou feeft not there fuch thinges as thou ieeft at home.

That place is cleane from all fuch matters. There is filence and

great quiet. Myne and thine is not heard there . But ifthoua-

bide a dale or ij .with them,thou fhalttake more delight in the.

Atbreake ofday, nay at the cocke crowing before daye thou

fhalt notheare there the feruauntes fnorke,thou fhalt not finds

the

)
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the dores lhut,thou (hal|not heare the moyle kepcr ihake his bel-

les.There is no iuch matter.But al by and by (
at the cocke cro-

wing) reuerently do rife,at the call ofthe^head and guardian^and

meting togetherin the holy quyer, ftretching forth their hands,

do finge holy hynines to God.And tbatfa he writeth in few li-

nes after)ytith much accords ofmuficke,and yery ypell tuning yoice,

VVben theJonne rijeth, then they take their reft. But anon after they

finge matins, andJo go to reading ofholyJcripcures. Some other being

fkiUfull in copying out of bookes repaire enery one to his appointed

lodgingythere is alypaies quiet,no ma trifleth,no man talkub.'Tertiam,

J'eXta,nonam,& ysfpertinas orationes cekbrant.Et in quatnorpartes

die di/fartiti,dumfinguUpartes imphnturypfalmodijs & hymnis deu

yenerantur.T)\vf kepc the thirde, the ninth , and fixte howres:

and after that cuelbng. And di Hiding the day into foure partes,

they occupie euery partin finging ofplahnes and hy nines vn-

to God. Thus farre Chri{bftom,and much more in that place,

and in the lj. homelies going before . This was the life ofreli-

gious men in monafteries in Chnfoftoms timcabouetwelue

hundred yeares part . This it was in the primitiue Church , of

our dere countre,this it is at this prefentin all Chnften coun-

tres,except in iuch places as the minifters ofSathan haue (owed

the poyfonned (ede ofherefy, and oflicentious liberte, the very

pricke and marke that the holy religio ofproteftats (hooteth at,

and therfore fo deadly abhorring al order of religion that they

would perluade the people al fuch orders to be (e&es and ichil-

mes diuided fro God and fro the church. As expreflely M.No-
wel in his latereproufe labonreth barrely and mi(crably to pro-

ue. But letfach vnfenlible proteftants pa(Te.Animalts homo non

percipitea queejunt dei . The flefhly man perceiueth notfuch
l,€or,l+

thinges aspertaineto God • The eic. ofhis hart is wounded
with thornes ofpride , malice and wilfulnefle. Let fuch the*

reforc pa(Ie , let the blinde lead the blind . Let vs haue an eye

to the lerned and godly Fathers of the catholike churche. S«
..... - Hh *

' Ba-
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Balill the light of the Greke church, whom the heretike

TwodoMn f could neuer fhake,yea at whole vertu the hande of the Ar-

tyttihr. r*an Emp^rour Valens did ihake,when he would haue fub-

feribed to his bannilhmet,and that in fiich fort that he left of

his purpofe vtterly,this lerned and vertuous father I fine
,
let

vs lee what fence he had ofmonafticall religion. Firft moll

clere it is to them that haue read his workes that he was a.

founder and orderer him felfe ofreligious men. In his wor-

ses are extant conftitutions and rules that he made for fiich..

Ye lhall heare his owns wordes,and lerne how he eftemeth

thatvocation.Thns he writeh . Societatm vita perfeftifiimam

in confute- appello egofin qua pojfefiionis ornnitpropriety cxterminata ejl, &
exerdtatoi centrarietasfugatn,omnus ante turbatio tfcontentio ac liter

tijs,cap.i$' rf^wnThatfelowlhip of life! call the moftperfed, in the

which all propriete ofpoffefsionis abandonned ,
all fcontra-

riete ofminde is chafed away andal trouble and ftrifeeafeth.

And after along procefle madein the comendation of fuch

^
.. life,he fiiieth. Thefe thinges I haue reasoned vp not to glory the*

rtrJu
1 rein or t0 extollthe* Vertuous dedesofcouent mortkes : For my elo-

(*&*.• quence is notfuch:as mayfetforth great matters3nay rather I dar*

ken them and obfeure themby my barren talk, e. *But therefore i ha-

ue repeted thefe matters, to theentent I might asfarreas abiluejer-

ued me touche only the excellentnejfe and greatneffe off thispacing

VirtuJn thefe wordes ofS.Balill we fee how farre the faith of

the firft vj.C. yeares , and the fprit of Proteftants do agree.

Whereas S. Auguftin faieth ofcouent monkes and-Nonnes}

tbat he can not fiifficiently praife their life, their order ytheir

profefsion 3 whereas Chrifoftom compareth the monaftery

to heauen,whereas S. Bafill exchfeth him lelfe of vnabihtedo

extoll fiifficiently the vocation of couent Monkes ( whole

pleafaunt perfpiculous eloquence who haue read his workes

mgreke,can not but wonder at) whereas thefe three lerned

fathers ofthree diuers coafles ofthe worlde^do fo much extol

" and.
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and magnifie that blefled profefeioiv, all the worlde feeth into

what contempte and feorne itis brought by the dodtrinc and

religion ofproteftants^whofe firft Apoflles and preachers we-

re al for the rrioft part wicked rennagats and enormous Apo-

ftatas ofthis (o much comended religion and profeision.Who

alio for the greater part haue yoked the ielues tofuch light par-

ties as they could plucke out ofcloifters and makeofiacredvir-

gins inceltuous ftropets^ofprofeifed nones.proitituted harlots.

The religious men and wemen mentioned in S .Bede ^and Thc xv

thofe which liued in that holy vocation in the primitiue chur- difference

che ft> botinde them Ielues to cotinew lt^that they neuer retur- virgiifi.

ned from it to the world . In this Hi! tory it appeareth in di- te
;

uers places ofthe third and fourth bookes . In the fathers off

the primitiue church we reade expreffely ofvowes ofchaftiteM
as well in virginsyas in men.*$. Auguftin in many places of his

lerned workes reporteth it
,
but in expounding the 75.pialmej

he diiputeth at large dfit.In that place he declareth certain vo-

wes comon to al Chriften men and certain proper to a few.Of

thofe which are proper to a few herekoneth vp the vowes of

chaitite^ofholpitalite^and ofpouerty.Of vowes ofehaftite he

receiteth threiorts. Thefirlt betwen maried perfons by cofent

ofboth parties abftaining fro the a&e ofmatrimony.T he lecod:

ofwidowers and widowes neuer to marie a^aine.The third ofO
virginSjbfwhom thus he faieth.y/lij yirginitatem ipjam ah ineu~

te cetate yonent & ijii youeruntplurimum . Other euen from the-- *

iryouthedo vowe virginite . And thofe haue vowed very

much.In that place offuch virgins as had profefled virginite>

and after defined to mary^ ofmonkes alio which coueted after

loofeliberty.he writeth asfoloweth. Quid ait de quibufdam yl - { Ximo.fi

poflolut qua youerunt <& non reddideruntiHabmtes inquitfamna
tionem^uiaprimarnJidem irritamjecerunt . Vouerunt & no reddi~

dertint. 2diemo ergo pojitm in monajhno frater dicat >
retedo de

monajlerio, 'Heqnemmfoil qtiifuntin monafterio peruznHiri Jimp,

li h 3 hi
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in regnim calorum , dr tilt qui ibt nonJune ad deum non pertinent.

7^'fpondetureijfed Hit non youerunt . Tuyoutfit^tu retro re/pexifli.

&c.that is.What doth the Apoftle faie ofcertain virginSjwhich

hid vowed^and hath not perfourmed their vowe ? He faieth.

They haue damnation^bicaufe they hauc cafte away their firft

faith.T hey haue vowed and haue not perfourmed theirvowe.

Therefore let no frier placed in a monaltery faie , I will depar-

XQ out ofthe monaftery.For not only they which are in mona-
fteries fhalcome to the kingdo ofheaue neither they which are

not iq monafteries^appertain not vnto god.To fuch weanfwer.

Other haue not vowed.but thou haft vowed:thou haft looked

backetc.Thisteflimonie ofS.Auguflin/he faithfulleft repor-

ter ofantiquitc, in ecclefiafticall doctrine by the cofefsion of

Caluin him felfmay fuffife to fhew that the church ofthe fir-

fte vi.c.yeares^bothe friers and Nonnes vowed virginitie , and

6.: werebounde to that vocation as we readeofMonkes and

Nonnes in S.Bede.S . Ambrofe in lyke maner ^ being ( as it fe-

me th by his writinge) euill fpoken of or grudged at ofcertai-

ne ,bicaufe by his often and vehement exhortations diuers be-

came Nonnes,and forfoke the mariages ofthe worlde, meteth

with all fuch obie&ions as proteftants nowe , and kaye colde

chnflians do make . Againft the proteftant firlf he dilputeth

and faieth
.
Quaro ytrum quafi imfrobum hoc,an quafi nouum^an

vt 'virgini quafi inutile rcprehendatur.l afke faieth Saint Ambrole^whether
buihbr.i.

tQ ex|lorte to yirgmitie
,
be blamed as an offenfe., or as a newe

deuife or as a thinge vnprofitable.That it is no offenfe he pro-

ueth by reafon ofthe vowe madefying. onpotejl eiu6 reijpe«

cies difplicere.ciiiusyerim dr in fruSht eft grin yoto . The maner

ofthat thinge can not dilpleafe God/he truche whereofis bo-

the in frute and in vowe . That is ^ whiche bothe in the inten-

ding and in the perfourming is a true and laudable thing.That

it is no newe deuife he proueth by the wordes ofholy icriptu-

C^ofour Sauiour
#
and of «S Paule exhorting to virginiteas we
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haue before alleaged . To thofe which thinkc that by making

vowes off chaftite^the worlde diminilheth^S.Ambrofe anfwe-

reth. Quis tandem quafiuit yxorem & non inuenerit ? Who euer

fought yet for a wife^and founde her not'And againe he faieth

that where virgins are moft common y
there the multitude of

men is more. Ztycittfaieth he^quantasAkxandrina totiusque 0 -

rientis Aphricana Ecclejia quotannisJacrare confueuerint.Tau-

tiores hie hominesprodeunt
,
quam illic yirgines conferantur . Ler-

ne what number of virgins are euery yeare confecrated in A-

lexandria >
through out all the Eaft and in Aphrica. There are

not fo many men brought forthe here.,as virgins are confecra-

ted there . In fewe wordes after he declareth that this holy vo-

we ofvirginite may be made as well in the tendre age in fiiche

as are well brought vp^as in perfitt olde age ofother.Truly no-

thmge is more clere in the pra&ife of the primitiue churche
Hkyem

then vowes ofreligion . S.Hierom in his commentaries vpon rhren.f

the place ofHieremie the prophet ,Hovegood is itfor a man to

take theyoke vpon him from bisyouthyp ? hath thefe wordes.

Hancfpeeiem conuerfionis honi eremiu & Jdonacbi, qui ycto mo-

najiica difciplina obligatifunt 3 imitari contcndunt . This kinde off

conuernon good eremites and Monkes whiche are bounds

with the vowe ofmonafticall difcipline, do endeuour to folo-

we.S. Bafill offoch as breake from their profefsion (fuch as all

chiefe teachers ofthe proteftants are
)
faieth

, Vnumqitenquc ex inquodr.-

his adfraternitatemfufceptum3 deindeprofejfionem reprcbantem 3fie rf***/;£*

jftttare oportet yelut qui in Deumpeccauit cord quo & in que con-

fefiione patloru collocauit . Qui enimfeipfum Deo dicaunfdeinde ad 5 u

aliaxn yitam refilluit3facrilegusfaHits ejl
3ipfefiipfum diffolians> &

donarium Deo dicatum auferens . Who fo euer being receiued in

to the brotherhood^ doth after call offhis profefsion^we muft

efteme him as one that hathe finned agaynfte God . Before

whom 3 and to whom he made his bargain and promife . For

he that hath confecrated him felfe to God
9
and then leapeth

baeke
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backe to an other trade of lyfe., committeth facrilege^both fpo-

yling him felfe, and robbing God alfo . Thus by the teflimo-

nies oFlaint Auguftin, faint Ambrofe^aint Hierom and S.Ba-

lill we lee the profefsion ofreligious perlons was no free mat-

ter to departe from it when they would e, and to returne to the

vvorlde at pleafure > as very fondly and ignorauntly bothe E~
Li.j. ca.i. rafmusin the lyfe offfaint Hierom,and Polidore in his worke

wowhum ® e iMtcntaribus rerum 3 do faie it was in the tyme ofS . Hiero-

fyjm. me^but a profefsion taken and madeby vowe : and that in the

face offthe church as itappeareth well in S. Bafill otherwhere.

Thus alio we fee bothe the primytiue churche ofourecoun-

* treandthe prefent flate off catholikes touching this points

agreeth and concurreth with the flate and maner of the firfte

vi .hundred yeares in Italy_,in Afrike^in Grece.,in Syria . For ia

thole inj .partes ofthe worlde wrote thofe liij . dodours allea-

ged.This therefore(to conclude this matter)is a clere differen-

ce in dodrine betwene the true catholike Chrillen men offall

ages
, and prefent protellants

^
that thefe men abhorre the vo-

wes offvirginitie ^ letloofethe brydle to all pleafure., piuc-

ke other from their profefion blalpheme the gyftes offGod,

laying that fuche vowes are of thinges impolsible ; but as ye

haue heard ,
the fayth hetherto preached and folowed in our

dere countre ofEngland ,,the faith alfo of the firft vj . c. yeares

exhorreth to thatperfedionjembraceth and commendeth that

holy profefsion.

Oftpraierfor the dead. Offolcmnitein Chriften burialls.Qfhow-

foling before death. Of referuation ofthe facranient . Ofthe figne off

the CrofTe . Ofbenedidion ofbifhops.

The. 6. Chap.
r*''| fO profecut other pointes in dodrine wherein prote-

, I Hants are founde differentfrom the primitiue churche

bothe of oure countre and ofall the worlde belyde,

1 will intermingle(as the hiflory fnall geue me occafion
)
fuch

thinges which though in the doing are but ceremoniall
,
yet

both
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bothe in the aflertion do pertaine to do&rine , and in thecon-

demning ofthem do make in herefy.Praierfor the dead, Diri- The svj.

ge ouer night and Requiem mafleonthe morning was cele- dltfereCe*

brated in the primitiue church ofvs englilhmen, euen as it is

to this ho ure pradifedof all catholikes. It appeareth in the

hiftory the third bookeand fccond chapter.Item in the fourth

booke the xxj. chapter. How wickedly proteftants hauede-

parted from this dodrine, and howe clere the pradiie ofit was

in the firft vj . c. yeares ,
it is well and plentifully fett forth of

late in our mother tounge by a lerned countremanof oures.

I befeche thee,Chriften Reader,to marke and perufe diligently

that booke, and thou fhallt finde no faultc with our filence in

thi$point,the matter being to our hand allready Co exadly dif*

cufled. As for proteftants they may not thinkeita fufficient

replie,ifone calfe in the pulpit terme the booke,Plato his Pere-

phlegeton.The good and fober wittes will not fo forgett al the

authorites and perfuafions brought for that purpofefo abun-

dantly.

Solemnites ofChriften buriall proteftants defpife and lett^^T*

light by, terming it a raine ofgentilite or hethen fuperftition.

Our firft Apoftlc. S. Auguftin was buried in the church por-

che ofS.Auguftin in Caunterbury, called then the monaftery

of S. Peter and Paule , as this hiftory reporteth . And all the o* Vth' z '**?9

therbilhops ofthat fee vntel S.Bedes timereftedin that church, ^p.sV
'*

Not only they, but all other perfons ofdeuotion and abilite co-

ueted allwaies to be buried in monafteries,churches, and chap -

pells,as oftentimes this hiftory mencioneth.To Ihewe the pra-

dife hereofto be laudable and acceptable to god , we reads the

\fe ofthe primitiue church to haue ben the fame. By realon of

this vlage, Paulinus a vertuous bifhopp defiring to be fully in-

ftruded , whether the holineffe ofthe place any thinge auailed

the burial ofthe body,andhow farre it was to be defired,wrote

vnto S , Auguftin, out ofNola to Hippo, from the ieacoltes of
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Italy to the feacoftes of Afrike ffuch was the fame and renotv-

ne of that lerned father yet lyuing^ to be refolued therein. S.

Auguftin making awn/were ddputeth firftat large again/! the

barbarous hethen
(
who in per/ecutioh time had martyred the

Chriftians^and geuen their bodies to thefbules-, and to beftes)

that fuch yhng of martyrs bodies rather declared the cruel-

ty ofthe per/ecutor, then any milery ofthe Chnftian . Yet fa-

ieth he^the bodies of fuch as- y^rtuoufly haue ferued God are

not to be caft awaye rudely of vs . For the
.
which purpofe he

Genef.is.
bringeth in the examples of the olde lawe andof theearefull

ii.et. 45. diligence ofthe olde fathers in burying their dead as alfo the
rob. 1. & {olemneand coftly buriall of our *Sauiours body commended

in the ghoipell . Which all he faieth to be femely done in hope

ofrefurredion to come. And not only that.(where prnteftants

do ftaie) butffaieth S. Auguftin ,
a place prouided to bury the

dead^nigh vnto the toume of.foine Sain#: or martyr is firft a

comfort for the liue^and token of their good harteito the dead

it auaileth
^ that the frindes which line remembring bywhom

ptwjMp'l
t^ie k°dy lieth ,• Eifdemfanttis.illcstmquant patrcnis fujceptosa

-

pud dominum adiuuandcs orando commndent,, might by- praier

commend their frendes to thofe laintes , as Godchildren to fay,

thers^to be holpen at Gods hand. This perhapsffaieth S.Augu-

ftin
)
they might alfo do, iftheir frendes were notin /uch pla-

ces buried, but not fo eafely nor fa effectually.And therefore he

yltfyra. concludeth the whole matter in thefe wordes. Cum haque reco-

ilc animus , ybifepultumfit charifimi corpus
3 & occurrit locus no-

mine martyrisyenerabilts , cidem martyr i animam dile&am ccmen-

dat recordantis drpuecantis ajfcBus . jjui cum dejunfits afidehbus

iharifimh exhibetur/umprodejfe no dubium eft ijs , epui cum in cor-

pore yiuerent^taliafibipoft hancyitam prodejfe merucrunt.'Therfore

when the minde remembreth where the body ofhisderefrend

is buried,and withall the name of the place called by fome ho-

ly Martir,to the fame Martyr the good affection ofhim which

retn era
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ramembreeh and praieth,c6mmendeth thedere and beloued

£bule ofthe frende departed . Which affection bellowed vpon

the departed of the frendes which line, is a reliefe vndoubtedly

tddioie which Vvhen they liued , deferued Co to be relieued af-

ter their lyfe , This is- the conelufipn off S. Auguftin. This

yvas the faithofthat holy andllerned father , who ofall writers

(-as ltmaywdlappeare to fnch as haue laboured in him) was

fardel t from all fufpicion of vaine fuperffition . This was the

behefe ofthe firff vj. hundred yeares
,
pra&iled alio at the firfc

planting of ^Chri^ten faith amongc vs eoglifhmen, and con-

tinued quifcffy and Itedfaftly amqnge vs, thele ix. hundred yea-

fes and vpwarde vntell the bufy barking of proteftants ^ dif-

quieting all fettled cdnfciences ofgood^Chriitians.

..... Howlelingof Chrifipn foleke before deathe, the Sacra- The.xviij

tr^ntary religion ofou£ cpnntre being after the tracke ofCal- dlfterencc

vtWis trace^.as ^maketh the'Sacrameu't itlelfe but a bare figne

4n,d token Meriting only for a menioriail of Chriffes death and

relurre&ion^ as Ihaue otherwhere by Caluins owne wordes

and writinges declared
,

lo the vffiall receit thereoff* at the nexed to

pointe ofdeathjwhiiche the auncient fathers called Viaticum,

the vijage prouifion of Chriften men departing o.ute off*this s.aphyl9.

yvorlde^it thinketh a. .matternot necpflary , and therefore it ly-

miteth and bindeth the necelsite ofthe finner departing,to the

number ofother to communicat with him^thatis^o the deuo-

tion and leifure ofother . Howe vncharitable, imuriousand

wicked an ordonnaunce this isffe.t the pra&ile ofthe primitiue

church ofpur coiintre
,
and ofall Chriftendome befide in the

ftrft v).c.yearesdeclare<Ofwhatfalleahd fonde doiflrine this

wicked conftitution depeiidethjvve lhall note in the next diffe-

rence folowing.The practile ofour primitiue church appereth ^-+

in this hiftory in diners places . In the primitiue church ofthe
* & 4 *

firft vi.c.yeares,the example ofSerapion, who being at pointe

ofde&th,yea and as itfemeth in the hiftory ofEulebius not ab-

Ii z le to
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le to die vntell he had receaued

( God mercifully keping hym
long timein life) lent for and receiiied at midnight by thehads

ofthe feruaunt(the prieft lying ficke)the blefled Sacramet,and

with that ones taken incontinently departed
, the example off

Satyr tts brother to S.Ambrofewho trauailingby lea caned the*

B. Sacrament about his necke to haUe italwaies in a readinefie

ifdanger ofdeath Ihuld approche,and much commended^the-
refore ofhis brother the lerned bilhop S. Ambroie > brefely the

examples and conftitutions ofdiuers ecclefiafticall canons and
decrees expreflely commaunding the pra&ift hereof doeui*

dently and abundantly declare . Who wiltreade bnly but one
Canon ofthe Nicene CoimceH,the firfigefteraU Councell of
Chriftendom^helhall find therein not only ageneral comma*
undement for all Chriftendome in that Cotirtcelly but alfo the

auncient pradbfe ofthe ch urch before that councell. Thefe aftf

the wordes ofthe councel.Vetjsqui recount c<>rfibre, antiqu4
legit regula objeruabitur ctiam nunc. Jra Vtft quit 'forth iertefZt ex

corporeyccefiario vit*Jm yiamomndforoifdetur . Concerning

thofe that departe this lyfe theolde rule ofthe law lhall be kept

now alio.So that ifany be at point ofdeathe he be not defrau*

ded ofhis neceflary viage prouifion for his hfotharis^his how-
ielingfor the lyfe to come.This was folonge agoe decreed^and

yet not as a new thinge then^or to be done at pleasureand lea*

iurejbut as an auncient rule before that time defined euen from

the ApoftleSjand as a neceflary foode for fiich as departe this

life in the faith ofChrift^yet burdened with finne.Thateoun*

cel, thatchurch ofChrift knewe right wellthe fcuerain effed

and vertu ofthis mod Blefled Sacrament.They knewe asfitint:

Cyprian wntz^ad hoc*fieri Eucharijliampcnfit acctfiiemibnf tu-

telajhe. blefled facrament therefore to be conlecrated and ma-

de in Chriftes church that it might be a fituegarde and prote*

dion for thole which receiued it.They knewe the confides of

the demll to beat the moment of our departure mofte fharpe

and
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and cruelljthe temptations to be moft vehement.,theexa£t iud-

gement of the loule before the high throne of Gods mfticc to

be at handA.nd therefore they call it a yiageprouifion^forthe

trauailthat we then fiiftaine , a ftronge and mighty defenft.

againft the aflaultes ofthe deuill, a neceflary foode and relyefe

for the comfort ofthe foule. Therefore fuch as for enormous

crimes were excommunicated and embarred the holy commu-
nion for many yeares, yet when that bitter bickering ofdeache

approving came^they were alwayes admitted to the commu-

nion^euen as rhe forementioned Serapicn. was, as it appeareth

by the letter of‘Dyonifa bilhop ofAlexandria recited in the hi-

ilory ofEuftbius.Now all tins neceffite ofthe faithefull peo -

pie proteftants wickedly negled.All the pra&ife of the church

ralhly they breake and ouerthwart. All canons and decrees off

Coimeejs fofcthat purpoft proudly they fttt at naught^ptitting

inplaqOJa fddfaiaticall conftitution of their owne /contrary

to the whole order ofChriftes church befide in all ages . For The
this needflaryrelyefe and armour ofchriften men at the tyme Differiec.

oftheir departing , thechurch ofChriil hath in al ages and ty~

mes reftruedthe bklftd Sacrament intheirchurches,and other

\vher, vntcl theft our wicked,and barbarous times,whertalhoH

ly ordonnaunces and confutations aretrod vnder foote by the

lewed looft lyberty ofthis new faced faith. In the hiftory off

ourcountre this order appeareth to haue hen vfuall , as in the

fourth booke and xxiiii.chapter it may be read.In thepnmitme

church ofthe firil vi. c.yeare^the Biacrament to haue ben re-

ferued we readein;two nvaner offortes,as the ftateofthat time:

was diu^to witjthe fir ft ui.c.yeares vnder the, perfecution of

ofthe headieandiinfidel Emperours^the later iii. c . vnder the

Hate ofehnfte Emperours,though infected lomtimes with he^

;*elyJn the firftiii.c.yeares the aflembles of chrifteme being

preyy,a$idifew or no chirches opely budded,the maner was that

by the hlds ofthedeacons the B .iacramet was lent to the hou-

li i isof
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fes offiich as by infirmite or otherwile came not to the afseble-

es.The lacrament.fi) tent ynto the,chrifte folck receiued as the-

ir necefiiteordeuotio lerued the.That it was lo fenttothehou-

les offuch as wer ablent by thehads ofthe Deac5s,itappeareth

cuidetly in thslecod Applogieof lu/linus Martyr toward the

end,wher writing to the heathen Emperour, in defence ofour
faith and religion, he deicribeth and letteth before his eyes the

whole maner ofchrifliaa{seblces,at that time much (laddered

among theinfidels,and amonge other things declareth this cu-

116 alio oflending the blefled lacrament, laying . Ijs qua cSgra

tiaru aBione conferacafunt rvnufqui]q\ participat:/ademque ad cos

^ipslog.i. abJuntdiaconisdaturperfennda.EueryonQCommunicamh

of that which is conlecaated with thankes geuing,and thelelf

lame is geuen to the Deacons to becaried to thole which are

abfent.That the.B. Sacrament fi> lent was relerued at home in

houfesof Chriftiansfit appcareth in Tertullianiand Ciprian

.
:

, two worthy witnelles of that time. Tertullian writing -Vhto*

his wife and pcrfiiading with her that after his death ftie-fhoulcf

not mary to
;any infidell, delcribing vnto her the incommo-

dities and troubles which mightubefaU in luch wedlocke^a-

monge other he putterh her in niinde ofthe S. Sacrament,

which Ihe hauing in her houle preuely
, as the maner of Chri-

ftians then wasshould not be able to kepeitlo dole but at,one

time or other he would elpie it,and then he laieth * 3SIonfact

maritut quid fereto ante omnem cibumguftesi Etjifciertt } panem

non ilium credet cjjfe qui dicitur.VJll not thy hulband know what

it is that thou receaueft lecretiy before all other meate? And if

he perceaue it, he will neuer beleue'it is that bread,which it is

filed to be. Warning her hereby that hereofmight arife either

lome offenfe ofherhul bad to her great trouble,or 16me mifu-

fing of that blefled miftery to the violating ofGods honour.S,

Gipna wi itingoffiich as in the periecutio time had yelded to

the abhominable lacrilicing/andyetreturninghonie to their
-

- hou*

Lib.!. ad

yxmm.
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houfes,would vpon foden repentance without other abfolutiS

Jraihly prefume to receiue the blefTed facramenc , which they

had at home with them,reporteth ofa woman which hailing

Sanflum domini in area repojirum the holy thinge ofour 'Lords ser.iJe

Jaied vp in her qofevJDum numhus indignis tentaffet apenre , igne tyfc*

indefurgente deterrita eft, whileft with her vnworthy and defi-

led handes fhe would haue opened it, with lire thereofarifinge

Jhe was ftaied and letted^Sy thefe teftimonies it appeareth the

blefled facrament in that time ofperfection to haue ben kept

and referued in mens houfespnuatly, to receiue a-s neceffite or

deuo tion ferued.After this when Gonflantin the great^the- firft

Chriftian Emperour did fet the church of Chrift in reft and

quiet ,
Churches then euerywhere ereded, the B. Sacrament

was referued in them fo to bq delivered by the handes of pri-

eftes or deacons to fuch as would receiue’ In the firft generall

jcouncell ofNice heldein the prefence ofthat Conftantin, we
jeadein a canon thereof^that Deacons ( who could not them

felues offerre & coftcere,offer and make the oblatiojmight not- Ca*-H*

withftanding abfente epiftcopo <£* praftbyteroproferre communionem

& comedere:m the abfence of the bifhopp and prieft x take out

the communion and receaue it.Wherby it is euident it was re-

ferued in thechurches; where the Deacons mightcome to re-

ceiue it.Chrifoftom in an epiftlewhich he writeth to Innocen-

tius the firft defcribing the great fpoiles and enormous outra-

ges that the garde ofthe Emperour made in Conftantinople,

he being bamfhed anddriuen out from thence
,
amonge other

enormites writeth thus , Meque hie rerum finfs erat . ‘Mam &
Janfluanum ingreftifuntmilites,quorum aliquotftcimus nullis ini-

tiatos mifterijs , & aiderunt omnia qua intus erant.Quin tyfanttif- epijl.uin

Jimus ChriftiJanguisficut in tali tumultu eontingif, inpredictornm fine To. $.

militum fvejks ejfujus eft

:

Neither was this all. B ut euen in to the

Ghauncel the iouldiars rufhedfibme ofthem.being vtterly pro-

phane and ignorat ofour rmfteries^and faw al that was within.

Yea
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Yea the moft holy bloud ofChrilt, by the tormoileand dilor-

der they made,was calt downe and Ihedd vponthe garments of
the louldyars.This was done vpon an Eafter eue at night, as

Chrilbltom there defcribeth.By which it is euident that in the

Chauncell or lan&uary,the blefled lacramentwas releruecf#

Lai t ofall S.Hierom reporteth ofone Exuperiufbi^o^ ofTo-
lofe in Fraunce that in time ofa great dearth and fcarfetly ha-

iling lolde the veflels ofthe church, to relieuethe poore with-
?”^^all,he releruedtheB. lacrament afterward after a poore and

MonacbH,fimpie maner. J^Ufnhllo ditius, qui Corpus domlni canifiro vimi
Tw>u neojanguinemportat in yitro.None more richer(laieth S.Hierom

ofthatholy bilhop) then he , which carieth the Body of our

Lord in a bafket,and the bloud in a glafle : commending him
that to relieue the poore and nedy he (pared not the church

goods it lelfe. As for the carying that S.Hiero here Ipeaketh of,

whether he caricd it fb in vifitarion ofthe lickc,as it is not vnli-

kely,or in procefsio,or otherwife,it booteth not.No ma I thin-

ke willlaiehecarieditfoat the feruice or con/ecration time,

but feme time after, though to what purpofe we can not preci-

fely laie. Whereofalio foloweth that it was referued fb to be ca-

ried:and that in the church :For that bafketand glaflehe vied in

ftede ofthe church vefiels then beftowed away as in S. Hierom

it appeareth. Now protefcants bicaule their opinion is that the

B.lacrament without the vie is no more then common bread

(which opinion the pra&ifeof releruation only, clerely con-

demneth) bicaule alfb in the very vfe ofit lacramentaries take

v it but for a cenmonie and memoriall ofChriftes death and re-

fiirredion,therefore neither they can abide the referuation of

it,neither they thinke it neceflary to be howleled before death,

vnlefle it lhall pleafe other to communicat with them . Bothe

which how diredly it repugneth with the. vfage
,
pra&ile , and

belefe ofour primitiue church, and ofthe firft vi.e. yeres,thele

few may be enough and fufficient to conuince. v

ecyt*£vvvcf-
/VVIm^cvwIf

'

itO -f
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Ifwe lilt co runne thorough euery ceremony and particu-

lar vfige of Catholike do&rine , we might haue in this hiftory The xx y*
and witnefle ofour firft £uth,examples for eche one.For vfing

c,ltlerecff*

the figne of the Crofie we haue example in the firft booke the

xxv.chapter and in the inj. booke the xxiiij . chapter ofthis hi-

flory . How blefiing with the figneofthe Cro(Te,hath ben the

pradifi ofall Chiiftendome within the compafie ofthe firft

vj. c. yeares,it hath ben abundantly fitt forth at large in a trea-

tife made for that onlypurpole. I will not therefore tary vpon

the recitall ofany other auncient teftimonies for this matter.

Benedi6honofthebifhopamonge true and deuoutChri- The,

Ilians was aitvaies accompted a holy thinge,and much defired .

1 ercnc

In this hiftory we haue example thereof in the iiij. booke the

xj. chapter. I will bringe two examples out ofthe primitiue

church one out of theEaft churche and an other out of the

weft, oftwo principall perfons bothe for lerning and for voca-

tion in Chriftes church, to informe the pride of proteftants

that euen fiich final matters were not ofgood Chriftians light

fett by,mocked at,or reuiled , but rather cuftomably (ought af-

ter, reuerenced,and eftemed. We reade in theecclefiafticall hi-

flory at what time Gregory Nazianzen leauing the biflioprick

ofConftantinople, much inquifition and firche was made to

finde a worthy man to occupy that high vocation,many byfi

fhops for that purpofi being aftembled, it fortuned one Neda-

nus a man ofgreat yeares and wi(edom,a Cilician borne,being

then in the cyte and minding to returne co his countre home,

he came (as the hiftory reporteth) to his bilhop Diodorus then

prefint to haue his benedidaonat his departing.This Nedarius Mcephortu

was that very time created patriarch ofConftantinople.Which cap.ii,

I note bicaufi we may lerne hereby he was no babe ,
nor igno -

rant perfon ,
when he afked the benedidion of his diocefan,

being at that very time
(
as I (aied

)
elected patriarche not only

by the aflent ofa nubre ofierned bifliops then prefint^but alfo

JU by
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A FORTRESSE OF THE FAITH FIRST
by the will ofTheodofius that wife and vertuous Emperour

graunting vnto it . S.Auguftin when he was new come in to

Africa out 6f Italy, where ofholy S. Arnbrofehe was baptifed^

remaining in the houfe ofone Innocentius, a worfhipfull man
being the greuoufiy defeafed,and vifited ofA itreliustho. biihop

ofCarthage, reporteth that after praiers made as well ofthe bi-

fnop as ofhim lelfe and other prefent, for the defeafed party,

they all arifing departed with the benc*di(5Hon ofthe bilhopp.

S urreximus & accepta ab Epijcopo bsnedittione difeefiirr.us . We a-

rofe (faieth S. Auguftin) and taking firft benedi&ion ofthe by-

fhopp, we departed . And what other thingedyd Eudoxiatho

Emperefle,when intreating Chrifbftom biihop of Conftanti-

nople^for Seuenanus a biihop ofSyria,whom he had bamfhed

the cyte, Ihe brought her younge Son Theodofius
(
after Em-

perour) Chrifoftoms godfon , and laied him at his knees, then

to haue his benediction , and fatherly blefsing ouer her babe?

Thefe and fuch other deuotions ofChriftians I findein the hi-

ftories and moft lerned writers fo common,that beholding the

face ofthat primitiue church euen of the firft vi. c. yeares,and

then looking backe to the prefent doinges of proteftants , I fee

all thinges fo contrary,!© diredly repugnant in the one and in

the other,that itfemeth proteftants are naught els,then a kinde

ofmen poffefled with fome euill fprit , borne to ouerturne all

rruereligion,and fent anionge vs (for a plage ofour finnes yn-

doubtedly
)
to pluckc vpp all that our fathers haue planted

,
to

lowe wicked darnell of their own,and to wafte vtterly the true

come ofgods field the church. Truly for my part, I fee almoft

nothinge denied,remled or mifliked ofproteftants
,
but I finde

the fame ofthe beft lerned men and in the beftageof Chri-

ftendom affirmed, reuerenced , and allowed . What do prote-

ftants more abhorrethen praier for the dead, inuocationofF

Saints,Mafle
,
facnfice for finne, merit ofgood workes ,

Con-
fefsionjYowes offingle life , as well in the laite as in the clergy,

pilgrimage
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pilgrimage, relikes,latm ieruice in the church,Aultars,holy ve£

fels and other church ornaments,Crofle,ble{sing and fuch like

thmges ? Yet all theft thinges ye partly allready fee
,
andlhali

in the chapter folowing in euery one lee to be approued by the

exprefle pradift ofthe primitiue church,vnto which time they

will (erne to referre all their doinges ,
and after the patterne of

it to refourmethepreftntfcateofcorruption, as they imagin.

Ofpilgrimage and relikes,ofchurch feruice, ofaultars,ofchurche

ornaments and holy velfels, ofthe ecclefiafticall tonfure
,
and ofholy

water. The .7. Chapter,

P
ilgrimage to holy places efpecially to Rome at the fifft Thexxij.

planting ofour faith was accompted a holy thinge and
‘ itrenu

ofmuch deuotion . We reade in the fourth book of this

hiftory the clere pradift therofin the thirde and xxiij.chapters*

Who fo lift ofthe lerned to know how in the primitiue church

ofthe firft vj . hundred yeares it was ofgood and vemvous men

,

pradifed , he maye reade S'. Hjerom AdTwlinum:where at Tmou
large he dilputeth howe farre pilgrimage and viiiting ofholy

places is^o be deftred . But writing to %larcella heextolleth

highly the pilgrimage ofgoing to Hierufalem, where he then li

ued him {elfin religion. Truly as it is a great cofort to Cathq-

liks to lee the finaileft pointes ofour rehgio in that age cdmen-

ded,fo vnto proteftatsit is fuch a griefythat rather they wil con-

dene S.Hierom and al the reft for papiftes,t|ie yeld to the truth

which they can not abide.Or if they will yelde to the teftimo-

nies of that age,let them peruft the examples of pilgrimage in

the ecclehafticall hiftories ofl^uffin'u^Socrapes,and So%pmeni{5 .

In T^ufftnu* they haue an example ofreligious men of Hieru- Lib. u.’ca.

fale that made a pilgrimage to Sebafte,where S.Iohn Baptiftes
i8 *

body laie . In Socrates they haue the example of Eudocia the Lib.7 . cap.

Emprefle,wife to Theodofius the ftcond,which w-et in pilgrj- 47-

mage tq Hierulalcm and other churches of the Eaft . In Se^o- Lib. z. jap.

.mnuA they may reade ofMilles a bilhop of Perfia,andaftera
l4 ‘

&k z blelled
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Hefled Martyr that went to Hierufalem and to vifit the Mon*
kes ofAegipt vpon deuotion.Alfoin the (ame writer they may
fee it was the maner ofall Chriftendom to make their pilgri-

mage to Hierufalem from all places 3precandi & yijendi gratiar^ 5 * to praie and to vifit the holy places.Let vs befide ftories conli-

der the doctrine ofthe holy Fathers.Let vs heare the wordes of

Chryfoftom thatlerned Fatherland worthy patriarch ofCon*
ftantinople that proteftants may lerne offhim whatiudgment

he had ofgoing on pilgrimage to Rome,he being a graeke bor-

ne,and farreofffrom the fuipicion ofa pnpiffc , in iuch fence as

proteftants now call papiftes,to wit, flatterers and parafites oft

the Pope.Inan hom-ilie that he made to the people where he

would well beware ofpreaching fiiperftitious dodrine,a man
fo learned and difcreteas the iudgementof all Chriftendome

&Teato^' Pronoiince<^ ofhim,he vttereth thefc wordes. Fdlem nunc

lob,tm.u in Iocps illis yerjari quibu* yimula ilia mamnt , & catenas yidere3

quas tmucrunt quidem dements & horrent , & angel: yenerantur.

Si eccleftajlicts curisefiem yacum %corpwque rohus^um hafarem^ne-

quaquam peregrinationem tantam facere recufarem, quo catenas (q~

lum yiderem& carcerem quo Tault&s yinUmX would now glad*

ly (1aieth Chryfoftom)! were in thofe placeswhere thofe bon-

des doreft,and fee thofe chaines,which the deuills haue feared

and do tremble at,but Angels doreuerence.IfI were ofa ftro-

ge body,and without ecclefiafticaH charge I would not refufe

fo longe a pilgrimage,as to go fee only the chaines wherewith.,

and the pnfon wherein Paule was bound. Thus farre Chryfo-

ftom. Let now the wifedome ofproteftants comptroll the de-

tiotion ofthis lerned and approuedFather . Let thechecke the

pradile aboue fpecified in the eeclefiaftical hiftories ofthe fir-

fte vi.c.yeares.Let them fcofFeat the dodrine ofS.Hierom in

the places aboue noted,To conclude let them tell vs ofwhat

faith or wifedome S.Auguftin was,when to difeufle the truthe

ofa great and hamo us. offence laied to the charge ofBonifa-
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cius a pricft ofhis familie^he perfiiaded bothehim and the par-

ty plaintiff fa ccrto placitoJc ambo conflringerent ad locumfanttum Epijf. 137.

Je peregrinaturos3ybi terribihora opera Dei nonjanam cuiujque con -

Jtienttam multofacilim aperirent 3 & ad conftfionem yelpoena yd

timore compellercnr.That they fhonld botbe be agreed to make a

pilgrimage to fome holy place^where the working ofGod mo-

re terrible fhonld fooner make euident thegilty cofcience., and

either with torment or with feare force it to confefie thetrn-

the.Let proteftats I faye by the liberty oftheir ghofpel checke,

and comptrolffcoffe and Icorne at all this . We catholikes will

reft in the catholike faith not only ofthe primitiue church off

oure countre but of the firft fucceffion after the Apoftles:we

will folowe the deuotion ofour auncetonrs exprpfied in the

ecclefiafticallhiftories^and reft vpon the doctrine ofS.Hiero-

me^S.Chryfoftom^ and S . Auguftin the lights and lampes off

Chnftes church.

After pilgrimage folow relikes reuerenced ofchrifte me not*

only 111 the realtne of England fence it firft came to the faithe.,

but euen in all the worlde befide where the ghofpell hath ben

preached.In this prefent hiftory we reade that holy S.Gregory

lent vnto faint Auguftin our Apoltlejafter the faith was fome-

what rooted in our eountredor the encreafe ofdeuotion *
and r/. t.e.iy*

honour ofGod in his faintes^certain rehkes of the bleffedA-

poftles^and ofholy Martyrs.After him alfo vnto Ofwin one ofLi^ c^
the firft chrifte kings in the North partes_,Vitalianus then Pope

lent other relikes^ofthe hleffed Apoftles Peter and Paul., ofthe

holy Martyrs S.LatirenceJohn and Paule^and other.The pro-

tefiant perhaps reading this wil fcorne and difftaine at it , not-

withftanding the faith of that tyme hath ben proued to be a

true and right Chriften faith and that otherwileit can not be.

What then?Wil they reft vpon the faith ofthe firft fix hundred

yearesrOr will they make a faith oftheirowne?Ifthe laft,they

flul walks alone by my aduife^uid by the aduile ofany Chrifte

Kk 5 mm
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A FORTRESS E OF THE FAITH
man that dellreth to fane one.Ifthe firft/or their fakes and our

owns comfort I will with a teftimony or two fhew the faith of

the primiriuc church in this points.Bafil in an oration that he

made vpon S.Iulitta a holy Martyr, delcribing her death and

pafTion,which was by fire,her body yet remaining whole and

ip.unde. Her precious body (laieth he) yvas kept yehole to herfrendes

and hniffolkes^and being plated in thefaircjljuburbe ofthe citie ,

locum adeuntespariterfanttos reddit

.

maketh bothe the place

and them that relort thither holy. S. Chryloltom in thepla-

ce laft alleaged .exprefled his great delire to lee thole holy rely-

kes offaint Paules chaines, but how thinke ye would he haue

behaued him lelfe towarde them ? He would not, I warraunt

you, haue trodd them vnder his feete, Ipett at them,or reuiled

the deuotion ofother towarde them,but lyke a lerned and ver-

tuous bifhop he woulde haue geue good example ofvertu and

deuotio to other that Itode by;he would hauedone as he cou-

felleth other men to do.What is that trow ye?Ye lhall heareby

his own words in an other place comeding to his audience the

relikes of Iuiientius arid Maximus holy Martyrs of Con-
ftantinople,!ccrco.fepe eosinuijamus,

tumulos adornmus^magnaq\

fde reliquias ecru conlijngamusfipt inde. benediBicne alijua cjj
\
qua~

mur. Let vs therefore/ laieth S.Chriloftom) oftentimes vifit

thefe holy Martyrs , let vs decke their toumes,let vs touche

their reh kes with a ftrong faith
,
that we may obtains of them

fomebenedidion.This is lo the aduile of thole lerned bifhops

touching relikes.This was the faith and belefe ofthe firft vj.c.

yeares,where in he flourilhed. Thelearenot late imagined fu-

perftitions.

Who lift to lee other teftimonies ofmoft auncient and ler-

ned writers ofthe firft vj.c.yeares for the reuerence done to re-

likes ofholy Martyrs and of the efied of them , he may reade

S.Auguftin de Ciuitaie del
, S.Hierom again ft Pigilantius and

ad LcewJte the ecdefiaftical hiftones of * Eufbius and Nice-
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fhortM .All which places I leaue to the ftudious reader for more b.U.z.c.i
$

knowleadg and trial of the matter^not being now our purpofe

C.IQ.&SZto treate this matter at large . It may fuffile the well dilpo-

fed reader that the reuerence of relikes hath not only at the

firft planting of our faith, which is now proued to be the true

and right Chnften faith
, ben acknow^eadged

,
but alio in the

time ofthe vj.C.yeares alio , as by the wordes of^ . BafiH and

*$.Chriloftom ye haue heard:whole only teftimomes (ifnone

more could be broughtjare more worthe then the bare denial

of proteftants were they as many mo in numbre as they are.

Then if proteftants will agree with the true faith of En-

glande , let them reftore the holy relikes oflo many Abbies

and Churches off thereaime as they haue Ipoiled and pro-

phaned.

Touching Gods leruice in churches ,
all that proteftants do the

is cleane repugnant to the order of the primitive churche and <fcft«ece.

the faith firft planted auionge vs , faue only they kepe the

clukchts yef ftanding, and pradife in conlecrated places their

fchilmaticall mumming
,
m ftede ofcatholike mafiing . As for

all other pointes appertaining thereunto , lee bow many they

wante.Firft they haue throwen downe lall aultars euen at the

very entre of their new fangled fantafies.In this they areas

contrary to our blelTed Apoftle S.Auguftih ,as fire is vnto wa-

ter. S.Augu ftin our Apoftlc(aswereadeintheHiltory
)
by the Li.uc.$o.

commaundement of Pope Gregory conuerting the temples

ofidols in to Chnften churches, and purging them from all

fteppes and tokens ofldqlatry^bmlded vp aultars in them.And
in Northumberland at the firft planting ofthe faith there,aul-

tars offtone w’ere ereded, as it appereth in the xiiij.Chapter of

the ij.booke.And with aultars the churches of England haue

alwaies continewed, vntell the Lutheran communion being

dilplaced,the Sacramentary toke place.For amonge the Lu-

therans in Germany ( as at Vlmes I lawe oflate my lelfe) they

haue
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haue yet aultars offione Sanding* and do minilter their com-
munion vpon them. .Shall I now as in other pointes ofdoctri-

ne I haue done before,bringefometeftimonies of thefirft vj.

C.yeres for aultars allo?And what is inall writers of that time

more common? I will bringe one or two Sufficient witnefles

to prone this pra£tile?«S. Chnfoftom (hall be one *
not only

for his great lerning and antiqiute,but alio bicaule ofthis mat-

ter hefpeakethfo generally
* that he omitteth not our owne

countre ofEngland called then Britanny and inhabited of the

oldeBritons,the wallhmen . Writing againlt the gentils that

Chrift is true God *amongc other arguments* he vleth the

amplenefle and largenede ofChriftendom for one. Which ar-

gument proteftants now ( wifer forlothe the Chnfoftom * but

comparable in wit to the olde heretikes the Donatiftes) may
not abide/or the proufe ofChriften faith.Vfing,I faie,that ar-

gument* and building vpon the worde of our *Sauiour 3 Super

bancpetram adifcabo eeclefiam meam3Vpon this rocke I wil buii-

de my church * thus he difcourfeth vpon thele wordes . 2"ice

ideo quiapaneit dicitur3Aedificabo ecclejia, tranjeurras obiter
,
fed

^hn'fojlo'
confederd &cogita tecum quid Jit intam breui tempore omnemfb

vkus quod ffoie terram tantto ecclefjs impkri , tantas gentes adfiaem transfrri,

j
P°pul°sperjuaderi yt patrias leges irritent , confetudinem flabilitam

2mo,$* & radicatam enellant , altaria & templa &Jlatuas & facrifcia dr

profana fefta& immundu odoremfeutfmu alique aboleant3<& ex-

citent altaria ybique gentium in regione Ttynanorum 3 *Perfarum

Scytharim 3 %laurorum * Indorum , dr yltra orbem nojlrum .

2da & ‘Britannica infix extra hoc marefta & qua in ipjo Oceans

juntfirtutem yerbifenfrut (funt enim etia iHicfundata ecclefia &
tretta altaria) Mint inquam 3 yerbi ,

quod, tunc diUum3quod dr

in omnium animabw ,
inque omnium hbijs phntatum e/l. that is.

Runne not ouer thole wordes lightly * bicaule it is Ihortly la-

ied 3 i will builde my church, butconlidie and thinke with thy

felfc^what a matter it is
i
that in lb lhort time

(4oo.yeares) al

conn-
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countres vndcrthe Sonne are rclpenifhed with lo many chur*

ches,io great nations are brought to the faith
,
peoples are per-

{haded to violat their countre lawes, to roote vp lo longe iett-

led and faft grounded cufiomes, to abolifh their aultars, tem-

ples,idols,lacrifices,prophanefeftes and filthy burnt lauours as

if it were all but carren,and ere& vp aultars through out all the

worlde,in the coaftes of the Romains,the Perfians,the Scyrhi-

an$,theMoor.s , the Indians and beyond the worldeitlelfe.

For the very IlondesofBnranny lying beiond this lea,and pla-

ced in the Occean it lelfe, haue felt alio the power ofthe word

(form that iad alio churches are fouded,and aultars are erected)

the power I laie and force of that vvordf/W builde my church)

that then was ipoken, and planted in the hartes and counges of

all men. Thus farre Chrifoftom a glorious vvitnefle of aultars

cre&ed through out all Chriftendom,yeaeuenin ourcountre,

which from all the worlde befide lemeth to be alienated and di-

uided by the Maine Occean fea. But now(alas)ifChrifoftome

liuedand preached in Conflantinople or other where howe
could he commend the faith oi Chnft , and laie his church is

builded amonge the Brittains,where proteftants haue throwen

downe all aultars, which for a Hire toke of Chriften belefe that

lerned father reakoned vp?Chri(oftom faied not,Communion
tables are ere&ed in the dominions of the Romains, Periians,

Indians ,
Moores and lo forthe . He laieth not, Britanny hath

churches and communion tables lett vp: but he laieth all Chn-
ftendom hath aultars, yea, Britanny it lelfe,he laieth

,
hath aul-

tars. What proteflant nowe hath lo bralen a lace , that he dare

yet face the matter out , and faie aultars are in Chriftes churche

abhominable, to be throwen downe , not to be lufFred?Would
Chrifoftom ,thinkeye, haue lo ftoutely again!! thegenols

bragged of fiich numbre of aultars 111 Chriftendom , ifhe had

ben ofyour opinion
,
that willluffer no aultars at all ? No Sirs*

The iudgements of the lerned fathers and youres do noc con*

hi cur-
t f 2,'J
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curre . Ye are in dede fingular felowes , and fecond to none in

this point, ye are the firft and the only that yet haue ben heard

ofin Chriftendom bearing the name of true Chriftenmen

( as ye will be accompted) which haue throwen downe aultars *

Heretiques in dede haue donefo before yoir,the Donatiftes by

name,as Optatus that lerned bilhop ofxMilleuita^bitterly com-
plaineth ofthem. Yet be not fo lingular for Gods loue but that

ye maylerne of S. Auguftm, ofwhom no Chnften man thefe

thoufmd
j
eares was yet afhamed to lerne

^ what ye ought to

thinke ofaultars . He will teaehe you there was not only in the

church an vnuilible aultar which may be Chnft
, heauen , or

fome like thinge,but a vifible aultar vpon the which the blefled

m 1 fieries were confecrated ,,
and which now ye haue plucked

downe bicaule ye will haue no prieftood
, no facrifice,no con-

liberation. Thefe are his wordes.^d hoc altar’e quod nunc ineccle-

fia ejl in terra poji turn 3
terrenis oculisexpojitum

3
ad myjkriorum

jignacula celebranda multi etiamfcelerati pojjunt accedere.Ad illud

autealtare quopracurjirpro nobis introiuit Iejus
, nullus eorum ac-

cedere poterit. that is. To this aultar that now is in the church

iett here on earth^open to the bodely eye^to celebrat the tokens

of the diuine Myfteries,many wicked may come vnto .But to

that aiiltaiyn to the which cure Sauiour hath entred before vs,

no fuch can haue accede. Here we fee a clere mencion ofa vifi-

ble aultar,thatproteftants can haueno refuge or fhifteof fpi-

rituall,figurariue,and mathematical! aultars, as they laboured-

monly to drawethe dodours ( S. Auguftin efpecially) to their

eroked frame ofa communion table . We knowe welfthe auh-

tarisinthe dodours fometime termed Sacra menfa. the holy

table .But that is in refped ofthe true banquet which it repre-

fcnteth,and the fir ft fell of this heatienly tapper which our Sa-

uiour vfed vpon a table . In thisrefped it is called a table . But

an aultar ic is called in refped ofa facrifice
,
as the fkilfull in the

grejte toung readely fee,by the wordcs and which
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( CO expounde worde for wordc )
is a lacnfice,and a place for a

% facrifice. Now proteftants taking away externall facrifice,mu ft

offorceaUo pluck downe aultarsy Both which you lee to bea-

gainft theexprefle pra&ile not only ofour faith firft planted in

England,and continewed theie ix.c. yearcs,but alio ofthe faith

ofall Chriftendom befide i n the firft vi.c. yeare

Againe proteftants in churches haue altered the feruice. The.xxv. g/gty

It appeareth by thehiftory of Venerable Bede the common <31fiCrence

ieruice of the church then vied and planted amonge vs, was in

thelatin toung,as it hath hetherto continued without chaunge i

or alteration vntill theie late yeares . This appeareth by church in the

bookes lent from Rome,by S. Gregory vnto holy S. Auguftin ^^.29
our Apoftle,which could be no other but latin. Againe the firft chip**-,

finging vied in the Churches ofEngland was by theinftru&io ln the

ofone Iohn an Abbat lent from Rome vnder Pope Agatho, bookc)

who taught our countre the lame maner of daily feruice
,
and ci

;
e xviii*

oflinging , as was vied in S.Peters church at Rome. Now pro-
r ’

teftanrs to make a ful alteration ofal good ordre,haue brought

it to the vulguar tounge not only in pretence of better, which

is yet irncouiour dilputable
,
but alio condemning vs and oure

forefathers for vfing the contrary, which is damnable and hc-

reticall.As touching the pra£tife of the primitiue church , that

.the Ieruice hath allwaies ben in the lerned tounges
,
Greke or

Latin,not vdgar,vnlefle in Inch places
,
where the very Latin

or Greke were vulgar,it hath ben plentifully proued againfte

the proclaimed chalenge ofM.Iuell.Let M. Iuell latisfie that,

as greate bragges are made that he will euen in mayne volu~

me,let him prone it was euer otherwile withoutea luperiour

authoriteand more then of one onely countre orprouince,

and he lhall acquitte hym lelfe like a proper man . In

the meane why Ihoulde any Chriften hart in all the realme off

England thinke them fellies iniured ,ifFthey haue not the cele-

bration ofGods facramentes in their vulgar tounqe.leing; that

Ll z bothe
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Eothe we thele many hundred yeareshaue ferued God other*

wile^and all other chnftened countres before ys and with vs

haue vied thelame.as it hath otherwhere at large ben prouedy
The xxvj, and therefore ofme nedeldietoberepeted?
*Mlcrecc# Farder as they haue taken away aultars/o haue they Ipoiled

the churches ofanltarclothesjchiirch veftements and holy vefi-

lels.We know to weare in the church holy veftements
,
and to

be apparailled prieftlike lemeth fo ablurde to the Puritans off

our countre^to the zelous golpellersofGeneua^that they refill

herein not only thelawes and ordonnances ofthe church Hub
fidrAi. hornly^which S.Paul biddeth them obey and fubmic them lel-

ues vnto^but alio they withftand dilobediently thecommaun-
dement oftheir Souerain and Liege princefle^vnto whom alft>

Rom.xi,
Apoftlechargeth them to be lubie&and obedient. Truly

ifinfo finall and indifferent matters they refill the conmma-
undement oftheir Souerain^how are they like to obey in mat-

ters ofmore importaunce and weight? But herein lo they Ihe-

we them lei ues to be right heretikes^ perfifting obftinatly in

their concerned opinions.Againe ifthele men doacknowleadg

and beleue that the Quenes Maiefty is fiipreme gouuernour in

all Ipirituall caules^why do they not obey her highnes com-
maundementin the lemely apparel! of Ipirituall rulers

,
and

wearing offveftements in the church ? lit they acknowleadge

and beleue it not^why teachethey the people lo^why haue they

taken the othe foiDoth not all the worlde lee that thele men
them lelues will be fupreme gouuernours in Ipirituall caules,

and playe the Popes them lelues?Farder proteftants are wont

to laye that we fight vppon ceremonies > and ftriuc for fiiper-

ftitions^as though all the controuerly betwene the church and

heretikes at this time ^
were vppon Iquare cappes , wearing off

copes or lurplelle and luch lyke thinges ; whiche as for order

mull be kept lo when contrary order cometh , may withoute

penlhingthefajchbelaieddowne.Butin dede thele men de-

dare
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dare well either great fuperdition in wearing ofhattes^or

much obdinacy in refilling offquare cappes, whiche agaynfte

order they haue lefr,and with order refule to take . But to die-

we howe they fight againd antiquite and the order ofChri-

f^es church that euer hath ben , let vs remenibre that in this

prelent Hi (lory at the very firfi: planting of our faithe^holy

vellels^churche vedements and priellly apparell were lent

from Rome by holy S.Gregory to the newe conuerted Chri-

ftians ofour countre being yet few and needy . This we re-

de in the firll booke the xxixxhaptep3
andin the lecond boo-

ke the lall chapter . As touching the pradile ofthe firll vj.c. inlibJt

yeares , firll the Infula>which Tertullian, ma.keth mention of,

the vpper vellement of the pried , the Albe of the Deacon cut. 41.

mentioned in the fourth Councell ofCarthage; the Tetdum y

that is the Pontificall vellement which ( as Eufihius writeth)

S. lohn the Euangelid dyd weare in Ephelus , being bilhoppe ^ ^
there, and diuers other church ornaments, whiche Optatus muwm>

reporteth to hauc ben fpoiled by the Donatides,geue vs to vn-

derdande that in that age there lacked not vedements proper

to Gods leruicein the church,and that the prophane royding

ofprotedants ly tie relembleth the pradile thereof. Againe olf

a cope woren in the celebrating od the Sacrament ofbaptym

we reade in the tripartit Hidorye . Condantin the greate had

endued the church ofHierulalem then being bif* 37.

Ihop , with dniers holy vedHs and vedements. Amonge other

he gaue a tiflue cope to weare at the folemne celebration off

baptim which in thole dayes(m fuch as in lawfull age came to

the faith)was but at cerrame times ofthe yeare, eipecially at E-

after foiemnifed . Thefe riches ofthe church Cyrillus,a bifhop

ofthat lee in many yeares after,by reafonofa great famine,lol-

de away.The cope being lolde came to the handes ofan enter- r^welisa

lude plaier,who dauncing in it vpon the Icaffolde fell downe
dead,Let xuch as flepe in church gooddes, awake at this exam-

L.
3
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pie. Let them remembre that by their impenitent hartley
heape vnto them lelues wrath in the daie otiudgement . Let

them not be caieleflh, though now they fit foft, but rather fea-

re that the longer the blowe is a fetching^the forer it flialll fire-

ke^when it falleth downe .Thus much of church veftements.

As concerning holy vefiels.,we haue alio witnefles ofthe anti-

quite fufficient, reporting fiich things by occafion, as ye Ihall

heare.lt is the property of heretikes to Ipoile churche goods.

Gregory Nazianzen witnefieth it ofthe Anias.Reakoning vp

by waie ofinterrogation a numbre oftheir hainous lacrileges,

committed againft the Catholikes, he mencioneth their pro-

phaning ofthe holy vefiels ofthe church in thele words. Qua -

nam minjlerij yafa ac multis ad tangendumprohibita3 manibus mi-

niforum expcfuiiVlhat vefiels for the holy minifiery
, and (uch

as many may not handle^ haue I brought in to thehandes of

the wicked ? For the Arrians vnder Iulian the Apoltata had

boughofhis fouldiarshethen and vnchrifiened people to lack

the churches ofthe catholrkes. Whole partes now proteftants

do plaie ^1 acking al churches the (elites. Chriloftom exhorting

his people to charite and to refraine from all euill Ipeche ta-

keth a fimilitude ofthe holy vefiels ofthe church,which being

vied to no prophane vies ,
but only to feme God,,man alio

which farre pafieth the
,
and is a more perecious vefiel ofGod

ought to good and godly thinges only vie the vefiel ofhis bo-

dy.Thele are his wordes.Non yidesJ'acra ilia yaja ? Non ad y~

nnm illafemper yfurpantur? A udetne qufquatn Ufa ad aliud quic-

quam ytvt lam tu yafis ifisfmttior esjdqise mu!to. Cur itaque teip-

JiimJ'ordidum reddts <& pollutumi Doeft thou not fee(laieth

Chrfioftom)thole holy veflelsPArenot they allwaies vied ab-

out one matterPIs there any that dareth vie them to any other

occupation?Now thou arte farre more holy then thole vefiels.

Why then doeft thou defyle and pollute thy felfe? IfChrilo-

ftorn Ihould preach ia England^ to what vefiels could he pointw ~ ’ ~
vn-
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vntoin the church? Or how could he laie now
,
that the holy

ve/Iels are not vfcd to any other occupation? See we not cha-

lices made laltftllers and vftd at meate tables ? How thinke ye

would that lerned father haue cried againft thewickedpropha-

nations ofour daies,whom ye heard euennowto crieand to

afke whether any man durft to vie the holy Veflels to any oc-

cupation ? nTheie teftimonies all taken out ofthe Fall church

and within the compa/Ie oflids more them iiij . hundred yea-

res after Chrift,may geue the lober reader to vnderftand ,
that

veftements and holy veffels ofthe churche are not the Popes

ragges(as it pleaftth proteftants to terme the
)
but they are the

reuerent pra&ift ofthe primitiue churche, euen in thole partes

ofthe world^as were furdeft from al lulpicio ofpopery. Prote-

ftats pratlingalwaies of thepope^and making him the only pr&

&iftr ofall fuch matters as they can not abide
;
either vtter their

blindnefle and ignorannee in good lerning
,
or els do bende

them felnes willingly and wittingly again ft the truthe. For not

only the Apoltolike lee ofRome(which, were luflicient for vsx

the primacy ofChriftes church refting vndoubtedly in Peters

fuccefTour) but alio all other partes ofChnftendom condemne

the doings ofproteftants^as ye haue yetftne in euery particu-

lar difference hetherto debated. Not only the diftiples ofS.

Gregory our firft preachers of the worde oflife , not only the

lerned ofthe weft church,but Chrilbftom in Thracia, Balill in

Cappadocia,Gregory of Nazianzene and other ofthe Greke

church already alleaged , and hereafter more to be alleaged do

teftifiethe lame faith and do&nne.And truly though I fpeake:

but litle according to my Email knowleadg, yet our lerned pre-

latsand elders,and other ofmore lerning could vndoubtedly

laie much more^ifliberty and occalion lerued them at hornets

it dothe vnto vs here. Howbeit theft few are luflicient to pro-

tie proteftants lyars and to deftroie their negatiue dodrine^ifin

eche pointe now in controuerly we could bringe but one,

a£-
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affirmatiue fentence off any one Councell or one do&our of
the firft vj.C.yeres:as wittely and clerckly it was propouded of
M. luell in his folemne chalenge.

The • Toreturne to the matter,and to {peaks ofother differences

what is now more rsuiled of vnlenfible proteftants then the

fhauen crowne ofreus rent priefthood? How many lewde
fcoffes,haue proteftants deui'edagainft that reuerent vfage,a-

gainft mafle,relikes and luch like things?I wil put the reader her

in rnrnde ofa faying ofS.Augultin, which may ftaiefober wit-

tes/rom rafh fcofhng and railing at the behauiour ofCatho-
likes, the caufe and realon whereof fthey vnderftande not.

Lib de His vvordes are thefe . 5 unt in Catholica fide queedam qua quia

^ & negligentss fui
,
qua maxima xurha

ejl,populariter accufaripofant3dcfendi auiepopulariterpropter my~

Jleria qua his continentur 3a mulcts admodum non poffunt . There
are in the Catholike faith (iaieth S. Auguftin

) certain thinges,

which bicaufe they lomwhat offend the mindes ofthofe which

know them not,or care not to know,as the moft part ofme is,

they may with pleafur and plaufibilite be blamed,but pleafant-

ly or plaulibly they can not of many be defended
, bicaufe of

the my fteries which in fuch thinges are contained. Accordinge

to this true and notable leflon of that lerned man ,the Ca-
tholike maylerns to marueilthelefleherefterat the mery mad-

de fcoffes and fond pleafaunt railing, which abundeth mpro-
teftants when they talke offriers coules,of fhauen crownes ,of

MafTe,and the holy cerimonies thereof.Neither proteltants ha-

ue great caufe to thinke them felues trim and fharpwitted fe-

lowes,ifthey can pleafauntly fcoffeatholy thinges.Ifthe Tur-

ke might be heard, he could more pleafauntly fcoffe and with

more variete rail eat the blefled pafsion ofour Sauiour;and the

circumftances thereof, then any proteftant
(
and take the

moft expert ofthem al)can do againit the MafTeand otherfuch

like thinges. The more holy a thinge is
,
the farder it paffeth

f
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our common fence and iudgement. Therefore when we mea- Note,

fiire it withourfence,theinequaliteofit, if wereftvpon otir

fence, and looke not to faith
,
is firft: vnpleafaunt : and after , if

light wordes encreafe our conceit
,
it femeth vtterly ridiculous

and vaine. IfI fhould therefore entre to defend the vie of iha-

uen crownes in the Reuerent prieftood , the proteftant would

J

>erhaps laugh and fcornetherat . And many Catholikes being

omewhatinfeded with the corruption of the time, will not

peraduenture much be delighted. Notwithftanding bicaulpl intTicfif

finde in this hiftory not only mention thereof, but alfo a great

and folcmncdifputation about the right wearing of it, l will chap.to*

note it for a difference betwene proteftants and Catholiques, tllC

that the worlde may fee all is auncient and receaued ofoure fo-

refathers which Catholikes prefently haue, and contrary wile

all is newe fangled and oftheir owne deuife ( I except allwaies

olde renewed herefies) which proteftants teache. In the fourth

booke ofthis hiftory the firft chapter,we rcade thatTheodo-

rus the lerned Archebifhop ofCaunterbury a Greke borne be-

ing confecrated ofVitalianus the Pope,had at that time alfo his

crowne fhaued. And thinke ye that this was a point ofRonufh

religion only or at that time firft pradiled?Let the lerned reade

Eulebius Pamphilus a greke writer, allmoft xiij. c. yearcs paft,

and he hall finde that bifliops of grece at thattyme alfo had

crownes. Thefe are his wordes in an oration made in a Synod

©fbifhops . Vosam ci deifactrdotesylbnga talari yejle e*r corona in -

Jignes . Ye frendes ofGod,ye prieftes lemely by yourlonge fide

garment and crowne, &c. And whatreade we more common-
ly in the auncient hiftories of the firft vj. c . yeares , then hat

fiich as were religious, were fhoreti ? Julian the Apoftata being

Chnften in his youth to auoide the indignation ofthe Empe-
rour Conftantius his vncle,fained?a defire ofre!ig:on,and (hore

*

him felfe in Nicomedia. We fee by this only fa6c and the wor-

des of£ufebius,thepra&ife ofthatagelufiicientiy proued, and

M in the
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the vie of theEaft church to be conformable to the auncient

cuicomes ofour receiued faith in this point . Lett vs now pafle

to other. : .

c
Th

-
e **** Holy water profeftants abhorre no lefle them the deuil him

ifttrcri.c
readem the firftbooke of this hiftory at the firft ere-

cting of Chrilten churches, it was vfed to halowe the places.

And holy S. Germain ceaied a tempeft with holy water , longe

before we receiued the faith , as this hifiory alfo reportcth,lib.t.

cap.17. Of this wereadea co;iftitution of Alexander the fifte
Df cofur.

^jj^op 0fRoine after S. Peter,anda blefled Martyr aboue xiiij.

qua. c.yearespaft* We reade alio of bifhop of Apamea

^ 1 i

vnder Theodolius the firft, when as the Emperour his officers

fait. lib.9. labouring to throwe downe the temple of Iupiter inthecyte*

4 * the fire put vnto the foundation would not take, that holy bit

fhop making holy water, and geuing it to Equitius his deacon

bidding him to caft it vpon the fire , kindled it with the water

miraculoufly,and burneddowne the temple in a moment.^ uch

was the faith of the primitiue church not only in Rome and

the weft church,but alfo in grece and the Eaft church.Let now
proteftants mocke and fcoffe at the Catholiquesdeuotious ,at

fprinckling ofholy water,folernne buriall ofthe dead,and fiich

other.We wil reft vpon the faith ofthe primitiue church,vpon

the faith ofall Chnftendom,vpon the faith we were firft plan-

ted in. Let them bringe fiich antiquites for their newdeuifes.

I warrant you , ifthey bring any it fhall be to condemne their

doinges ,
or to proue it like to olde heretikes . As for example.

OfFcla- They haue anew tricke to make their audience crie ,Amen , at

fed at the their fermons. They glory much in that vaine lhew oftickling

of^rote- praife .They require it exprefly ofthe people. What thinke ye?

jftantj. Haue they examples ofthe auncient churches herein, or ofany

lerned father? It was in good fothe the veiy maner of olde he-

Lib-7- retikes. OfTaulus Samojatenusby name as Eufcbius recordeth

ofhim , Saying that when hepreached his blafphemies
,
ab au~

dimU
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ditoribus nonfauorenequeplauj'um fyerarejblum3Jed thtatralipiore

orarta mournfibi txpettabat,& vocem tanquam de caucis dart . He
looked not only that his auditours Ihoulde gene good lookes

and clappe their handes at his [ayinges., but euen as ifin IcafFold

plaies, he looked to haue napkins caft vp ^ and clamours and

outcries to be made, out ofthe feates ofeche one. They do wel

in all their new tnckes to folow old heretikes .But what haue

the lerned fathers pronounced of fuch behauiour ? Their elo-

quence andlerning moued their audience alfo. And the people,

then was ready to make Ihowtes and clamours. But ye [hall lee

the lerned fathers woulde not abide it. Chriloftom (who of

eloquence hath his name , as ye would laie, the golden mouth)

bilhop ofthe great cyte ofConftantinople^&we the people lo-

metime to make clamours and to gene Ihowtes at his eloquent

fermons, but like a wile and fober prelate he rebukedthe people

thereof and would not abide flich vaine exclamations.Among

other places this he writeth, in a certain homelie that he made

of Lazarus . Tdcere q
ui hac auduis.%1 ulto maiorem yobis habeogra- conc'$*

turn profilentio, quam pro plaujibus propterea quodplaufus quidem
r4W, * 2,%

ac laudes mefaciuntglortojiore, Sileniiv yero yos reddit copojitiores.

that is . Hold your peace ye that keare theie rhinges.I thanke

yon much more for your filece, the for clapping ofyour hades.

For your clapping and comendations make me more glorious.

But your lilece maketh you more quiet and attent. Likewile S.

Hiero geuing inftru&ions to Nepotianus a young maenteding

to ferue rhechurch^and to be a preacher ofGods worde^mong
other leflbns geueth hym this. Vocentete in ecclejia non clamor jdttcpe*

populij'edgemitmfujeitentur . Lackryma auditorum laudes tux »

Jint.When thou preacheft in the church , moue not the people

to clamour,bnt to mourning.Let the teares ofthy audience be

thy commendation . Nowe proteftants lyke vnto olde hereti-

kes , and contrary to olde fathers gape after clamours , call for

thepeoples crying out, but to teares,to lamenting or to bewai-

Mm z ling
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ling oftheir imnes no proteftant yet moueth .his audience ,

And therefore(a$ Er/iJ'mus noteth oftken* ) their auditours co-

me from their preaching rather lyke louldiars from a fields

then lyke Chnften men from the church. As ye (ee.it is in this

one example,lo is it almofte in all their other newe deuyles.

Which iff1 Ihoulde here all nppe vp, and ferche out: the rootes

,

ofeche one,they would all be found either olde herefies nbwe

fco ured, either affertions dilproued by the mo ft adproued wri-

ters,either thinges vnheard ofbefore in Chriftes church.

Differences* benvene the formerfaith ofCathohkcs and tlieUate ne-

"Wes ofproteffants,conctrmn§ thegouernemetand rulers ofthe chur-
che.

The 8.-Chap.
r

|
t He dodrine now ofour primitiue church being found

i agreable with the dodrine ofthe firft vj.c * yeares in al

pointes hitherto by occafion treated ,
and the dodrine

ofproteftants diredly repugning bothfforlalang both,codem-

ning both,let vs cofider the ftate ofourprimitine church tou-.

ching ecclefiafticall gouuernement, and fee , whither thelyke

vvil notfaloutm our parte, as well inrelpede ofvniformite

with the primitinechurche , as of difformite and difference,

with the falle faith ofproteftats. In which comparilbn we fhal

finde in which religion is order.in which diforder.Where is re-

alon,where confulion.Which hath authonte and which hathe

not.For as oforder dependeth realon , and without realon can

be no authorite,lo ofdilordre cometh confufion, and where is

confufion,there can beno religion . Therefore to dilproue a

pretenfed religion thoughe want of true dodrine fiiffife
,
yet

when we fee the dodrine to want authoryte,we lee the foun-

tainc ofvntrue dodrme,and the very roote of wronge religio#

And as farre as it palleth to knowe why a thingis nought,then

to knowe it is lo , to knowe the caule with the effed , then to

knowe the effed alone/o farre lhal this prelent conlideration

pafle the former;this being the caule,the other the effed this

r
“ ~ ~-^r - — - ofdue
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ofdue gouuernement in the churche whiche eftabililheth rrue

docftnne,the other ofthedo&rineitlelfe: which either hath be

founde being bridled thereby
,
or hath ben founde corrupted,

for wanting that bridle. In this part therefore w’elhall fliew the

Very roote and caule bothe w7hy thedo&nneof our primitiue

church is found to walke in the pathes oftheyr forefathers the

firft vi.c*yeares,and why the dodnne ofproteftants wadereth

and walketh wide from the lame. Which to fpeake in one wor-

de i$,becaule our primitiue church vied Inch gouuernement,

fuch rules and order in planting dodrine.and dire&ing the fai-

thefuh, which they fawe their next predeceflours and forefa-

thers to vie and to obferue. Contrary wile proteftants by the

liberty of their gholpel haue broken this order and aray of the-

ir forefather$,and placed in their roume a headlefle dilorder of

their owne lnuention.This in a few particular differences, but

weighty and ofa great importaunce,whe lhall now fpecifie.In

the itaceofour primitiue church deicribedinthehiftory of Ve-

nerable Bedell confider the face ofthe formerage in all points

touching the gouuernement ofthe church,toconcurre with it*

Ifeedoubtesand conrrouerfies arifing to haue ben dilcufled

and boulted out by Synods ofthe clergy.I lee the authorite of

bilhops by due confecration and fucceliion ; The primacy and

fupenonte ofthe Archebilhop.The head and chiefe ofal to be

in the See ofRome,and the Apoftolical bilhop thereof, laft of

al no iurilHidtion or authorite ofthe lay prince in ecclefiafticai

gouuernerrient.Firft as touching Synods of the clergy ,4$ . Au-
guftin our Apoftle finding the old Britons in certain fchifma-

tical errours,labouring to reduce them to the vmte ofChriftes

church gathered a Synod of bilhops and doetours together,
In th

where the matter was debated and examined
,
thoughe by the booke che

ftubbornes ofthe olde Britons,they. could not at that time co- IJ -chaP teif

me to an vnite.After this all the prouinces and dominions off

the^englilh princes being brought to thefatihe ynderlheodore
v
' Mm j

that
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A FORTRESS! OF THE FAITH
that lerned Archebifnop ofCanterbury we reade ofiii.Synods
kept vnder him for more afluraunce ofthe catholike dodrine,

ande:airpingofherelies,the arifingmamely the Monothelites,

and Eutychians.Thefe Synods as it may appearein the hiftory

were only ofthe bilhops to determin and coclude therin.That

the pradife ofthe primitiue church of Chriit,hath alwaies ben

the like it were lofte labour perhaps and fuperfluous at longc

to dilcuffe.I will only runne ouer fnortly the matter
, and after

fee how the doinges ofproteftants refemble the feme . We rea-

de in the Ades ofthapoftles,a Synod kept ofthe Apoftles them

felues,touching adoubt which arofe whither thofe which came
to the faith ofthe getils,lhuld be circucided and kepe the laws

ofMoyfes.By the example ofthe the church lerned that it was

not left to the libertyofeuery chrilte ma to teach and determin

dodrine as the fprit moued him (which by a Ipeciall pryuilegc

the pure proteftants chalenge
)
but to haue for it the aduyle,

authorite and determination of the elders,and bilhops whom
the holy ghoft hath placed to rule the church ofGod. By this

example in procelfe oftime, the church multiplying and in-

creafing exprelfe decrees haue ben made, that in eche prouince

yearely and ordinary Synods Ihould be kept. Whereofalio in

the fecond Synod vnder Archebiihop Theodore bothe mcn-

cion offuch auncientconftitutionsare made and the like alio

appointed for our countre.And why? Not only for reforma-

tion ofmens maners,and correding alwaies ofabufes,but prin

cipally and chiefely for extirping ofkerefies.Therefor ftraight

after the Apoftles,herelies riling apafe,fynods were the oftener

frequeted.For repreffing ofthe Montaniltes many Synods wer

kept in Afia . For the right obferuatio ofEafter diuers lynods
‘ wer kept,as voder Victor the Pope,at Rome,vnder Narciffus at

Hierufelem/vnder Talmas in Pontus,vnder Irenew in Fraunce

vnder 71techylus at Cointh, and diuers [other bilhops in other

countrees .For opening of the Nouations herely firft FM<t-
-- -

•
.

— , - - —
gjj
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tnn then Cornelias a.tRome , and 5 . CiprUn in Carthage had ^.‘-4!

their Synods . To extirpe the wicked herely of Tatilus Sa- Socrates,

tnojatcnus a great aflemble ofbilliops met at Antioch outofal

the Eaft partes in ij.feueral .Synods.AgainftEuftachius and his
c

°™‘ 1 '

complices in Gangra.againft the Manichees in Ancyra.againft

the Archontici in Neocaflarea .Synods and aflemblees of: bii-

ihops were helde. All this was before the church ofChrift was

by Conftantin the firft feet at quiet and reft from perlecution

ofthe inridelhVnder whom and after whom howe many not

only priuat Synods ofenery prouince but yniuerfall and gene-

rail councels of all Chriftendom haueben kept in all ages, let

the tomes ofthe gc nerall councels,the auncient ecclefiafticall

Hiftories^and new letforthe Chronographies ofourtimebe

witnefles.lt were great foly to reft in a matter ofit (elfe lo clere

and well knowen. What then? Haue proteftants in planting

their religion proceded this waie ? Haue they ereded their pre-

tended reformation by the aflemblees ofSifhops, by Synods

and councels? Nothing lefle.For firft,as they condemne he v-

niuerfal knowen church (which God would to be knowenfor

the extirping ofherefies as in the former part of this treatifeit

hath ben proued)bicau(e they would not be tried by that chur- chap.in

che,{o they reied Synods and councels of the bilhops bicaufe

they are fure,by their verdit to be condemned. They call for a

free Councel.And what is that?Forfoth where euery man may

freely determin and conclude that faith ,
which fliallfeme to

them beft. They haue had diets andam flembles in Germany

by the force and procurement of the Catholike Emperours.

Buthow?They would come at no point without the comma-
undement oftheir laie Princes. Proteftants haue had inEn-

land their pretenfed Synods and collocations.But let the truth

be tolde.Was any other conclusion made then fuch as plea!ed

the parliamentfLet vs not flatter with our lelues and the worl-

de, It was neucr thepradife of Chriftes church.lt is not agrea-
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die with Gods worde. It was neuer heard ofbefore our daies

that the laie fhould determin do&rine ecclefiafticaL Ofthis

matter it hath ben a late fufficiendy writen,and we fhall anon
ifpeake fomwhat. But Synods ofbilhops protefeants ofthe fa-

cramentary religion as they are now, had neuer yet in En-
gland.The lynods ofour firftfaith,the fynodsofthe firltvi.C.

yeres,the lynods and councelles that euer thaue ben, haue only

f ben ofbilhops and the clergy to iudge , and determin do&rine*

Let proteltants lhew that either in the Jynods aboue named or

*5 many other ofthe catholike church fence that time the laite

hath geuen verdi t,or appointed do&rine, and let it be lawfull

forproteltantstodothelike.Now not being able tolhew this,

we fee a clere difference betwene the Icattered company of

their ragged religion, and the wel fetled aray of Chnltes Ca-

tholike church,bothe that now is and euer hath ben, as well in

al the worlde beffde,as in our countre.

... To the entent ye may fee that our firfeApoftles and prea-

chers ofGods word,did all thinges in order and femely (as S*

Paule admomlheth )it is to be remembred that our blefled A-
poftleS.Auguftin

;
hauingnowconuerteda numbre of Chri-

ftians in kent
,
andleing his flocke to encreale in fuch fort,that

Xcbn f Pa l'cora^ authoriteofa bifliop femed requifi t.TslonfumfitJi~

hi honorem. He toke not that honour to him felfe ,
without lay-

ingon of handes ofother bilhops, but went to Fraunce, and

there in Arles ofdiuers other bifhops affifting according to the

vlage ofChriftes church from the beginningjhc was made the

firlt archebifiiop ofCaunterbury ,and thatfas the Hiltory wit-
LtA,c,i7,

neffeth)\>y the comaundemet ofrope Gregory.He being crea

ted now archebifiiop ofCanterbury ordaineci Mellitus the firfi

. ^
bifhop ofLondo andluftus bifliop ofRochefter . Both me of

* great holinefle and vertu as the Hiltory abudantly declareth.

Thusthe firftbifhops ofour Chrifren faith were orderly placed

to preach the worde ofGod,according as in the holy feripture

•

—— - they
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they were taught as we haue befor deducted.Now the prcteded

bilhops ofproteftats wheras the whole nuber ofour lerned and

reucret Paltours (our Lord be praiied) for collision of the truth

wer dilplaccd of their roumes,nonc bcingleftin the realme ha-

iling authorite to colecrat bifhops, or to make priefts (char being

the office of only bilhops)by whatauthoritedo they gouuerne

the folderofChnftes flocke? Who laied iiandes ouerthem,a$ S*

Pauleexprcfly didvnto Timothe and Titus, when he made

them bilhops ? Whether went they to be conlecrated , in to

Fraunce , Spaine, or Germany, leing that at home there was no
number of luch as mightand would (erue their turne ? No,no*

As their religion is contrary , theirende is diuers
,
their begin-

ning hath ben vtterly different from the true Chriften fai-

the planted amonge vs,fo are their procedinges different and re-

pugnant. They haue not come in by thedore, they haue

ftolen in like theues without all Ipirituall authorite or gouuer-

nement. This difference bctwene the proteftants and oure true

bilhops and firff; Apoftles importeth io much , that it may not '

lightly be palled ouer.For their authorite being proued naught,

all their doinges can be no better . I laie therefore by the verdit

ofholy lenpture and pra&ileofthe primitiue church thefe men
are no bilhops . I Ipeake nothing of the lawes ofthe realme . It

hath ben oflate diffidently proued they are no bilhops , ifthey

jfhould be tried thereby. But let them be tried by Scripture . Are

they better then S. Paule, or is their vocation more lingular the

his was ? Who though he were called principally
,
ntqutabho-

mine nequefer hominem. Neither ofman neither by man ,
but off*

Chrift him ielfe from heauen
,
yet he was afterlent forth with

layeng on ofhandes . Let the reade holy Icripture , There they

fhall finde that though S. Paul preached in the Synagoge before^
the laieng on ofhandes

,
though he dilputed with the gencils,

confounded the lewes , taught many at Antioche and lerned

the Apoftls in the mimftery ofalmes beingient with Barnabas ^15.

Nn to
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toHierulalem by the Apoftles for that purpofe

,
yet he alio was

after lent to preache vnto the gcntils whole proper Apoftle he

was,by laying on ofhades:For the Scripture (aieth of the elders

^.13. being gathered together; As they mini/ired to God andfajled3 the

holy Ghoftefaied ynto them3Separat me ‘Barnabas and Saul for the

Tvorke thereunto I bane called them * And token they had fafled and
*

praicd andlaied their handes on them
,
they dimijjed them*Arid they

after they merefentforth ofthe holy Ghojl departed in to Seleucia and

from thence theyfuiled^nto Ciprus, and when they mere at SaLminia

they preached the morde oj God in thefmagoges of the Iernes* Here lo

S. Paule and S * Barnabe being firft called ofGod and then or-

dred by the dilciples and Apoftles
,
preached the worde ofGod,

This laying on ofhandes by which S* Paul was lent to preache,

he pra&iled him lelfafterwarde in Titus and Tunothc,making

them bifhops,the one ofCandia , the other ofEphefus . Vnto
Timothe he oftentimes writeth and putteth him in minde off

1. Tim. 4. h*s vocation,and the grace which Was geuen him therby.In the

•firft epiftle vnto him he writeth. 'Noli negligeregratiam qua in tc

eft3 qua data eft tibi perprophetiam cu impofitione manuu pr tesbyterif

Delpilenot the grace which is in thee , w hich was geuen thee

through prophecy with the laying on ofhandes of pnefthood.

In the lecond epiftle vnto him he declareth this laying on off

handes ofpnefthood was his owne doing
,
putting him againe

.
t

in minde of this lacrament (fo neceflary and important lemed

it to that bleffed Apoftle) writing thus . Admoneo te Vt refufeites

gratiam qua eft in teptr impofttiomm manuum mearu. I warden the

to itirre vp the grace of God which is in the by the laying on of

my handes. By thele exprefie wordes ofholy Scripture vve lernc

not only an externali cerimome oflaying on of handes to be re-

quired in fiich as are called to ecclehafticail charge >
but alio we

lerne that a grace is geuen therewith, which ij. thinges make vp

the Sacrament of holy orders, as Melanchthon and all his ad-

herents acknowledged at the length , though they firft denied
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it,as Caluin and our proteftants do nowe bothe fondelyand

wickedly . Now what this grace was,which ourproreftants nei-

ther haue,neither defire to haue denying vtterly this holy Sacra-

ment let vs lerne of the lerried fathers,and withall confidre how
neceflarely the laying on of hades is required. Theodoret vpon

this later place ofS. Panic, expoundeth the grace which the A-

pollle lpeaketh of to be the grace of the holy Ghoile which is

receiued by taking oforders. Chrifoflom vpon that place like-

wife faieth,thac grace is geuen for the inftru&ion ofthe church,

for working of miracles, and for all other feruice of religion.

The figure ofthis facrament was in the olde lawe,where we re- Nume.i7»

ade that Moyles leaning loiue for his fuoceflour
, laied handes

vpon him ,
although he had before the Spirit of Godin him.

Theodoret in his queftions vpon the olde Teftament,applieth

that fact to the geuing oforders in Chnftes church
, and laieth. Queft.49.

J/ybydidGol commamde %loyJes to laie his handes vpon Iofue,
tn Num*~

whereas by the teflimony of God him
\

fife,Iofue had the Spirit oj God
Already in him ? To this queftion he anfwereth . The yeryfame

happen 'd in Cornelius. For after he had receiued the holy Ghojl,be yeas

haptfd . And our Sauiour hauing receiued all the giftes of the holy
l0*n'**

ghoft as man,hfore he yeas borne in his hlcffed conception,yet he came

to behaptifd of
Iohn,and commaunded the hande of htsjeruaunt to be

Idled on his bead,and then he receaued the holy ghojl coming doyen ypon loxn , i«,

him in theforme offa done . Li^eypf the Apofiles hauing Already

the holy Gho fn them,by the breathing on them of oyvre Sauiour

e

,

receaued agame the grace of the holy Ghojl coming doyonefrom hea-

uen . 2ut that all thepeople might ktioyte that Iofue ypas appointed

to be their capitam offGod , %Ayfs laied his handes on him . And
that by the commaundtment

off God.Forgodfaied.Thoyp fhallt Lye

thy handes on him,andjet him before Eleanorus thepriejl,which [hal

srdaine him bfore alt thepeople . And the ujhaltgeue thyglory yp-

pon him that the children of Ifael may obey him. ‘By thje ype do Icr-

ns how they which are ordained ofbflips cbtaintJjmtnailgrace.For

N11 i krs
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here GodJaiedjhoufbaltgcue thyglory ynto him. Thus farre The-
odoret,declaring by the example ofloluefpirituall grace to be

geuen in hoy orders at the bilhops handes. In lyke maner wri-

teth $.Auguftin hereo^expounding and examining the very

lib. 4. fame fadt ofMoyles laying handes on lolue . For thus he wri-

y^Mt(Per teth./r h to he noted,that IoJ'ue hatting the Spirit in him,as theJcri

-

54. pture teflificthiyeherehy y?hat other thinge may yjeynderftana then

the holy Ghcjle')yet %loyJes yea commanded to laye handes yppon

him,togem ys to ynderjlandejhat no man,ychatfotuer excellentgra-

te he haue.mayyetheJo holdeas 10 rejuj'e the J'acrament of confera-

rhzg.Hetherto *S.Auguflin. Nowe proteftants refufe this lacra-

rnent,denic fiich grace to be geuen , and do occupy therou-

mes of bilhops without laying on ofhandes ofthe prielthood*

ineptft.'ad We may therefore laie ofthem as S. Cyprian faied ofNouatia.
itogim, Jshouattanjaied he,can not he in the church , yvhicb contemning the

tradition of theApofllesfHeeding to no ma yeas ordainedofhimjelfe.

For what other are thele pretended bilhops ?To wham did they

fuccede in that religion which they teache ? Ofwhom were

they confecratedrHow do thele men regarde thecommaunde-

ment ofholy fcripture,namely ofS.Paul vnto Timothe,who-

«. Tim , 1. me though he had before orderly made bilhop ofEphefus
,
yet

he biddeth be hofullin his office,and to Lie handesfodenly onna

wanjejihe hepartanner oftheirfinnes, which being no bilhopps

at alficall to the holy vocation ofpreaching Gods worde,wor-

thy and vnworthy, poticaries, tailers , ladlers, ropers , furriers,

cappers, and fiich other ofall craftes and occupations , fi> fade

and io thicke, that as a worlhipfull man ones iefted with one

ofthe pretended hilhops that now vfiirpe that vocation,afking

merely as they rode a hunting together why his ladle and

bootes were lo fimple, being in dede very meane and bare,ma-

ry quoth he, my Lorde and bounde it with an othe
,
ye.haue

taken vp all our ladlers and fhoemakers, promoting them to

your miniftery^that (fvvearing ones againe
)
there belcarle any
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lefte in the countre,that will workefor mony . And in very dc-

de ifone woulde vewe the whole corps ofthe pretended cler-

gy that nowe is,might he not,thinke ye, pi onounce of them,
^ ? ^

as Tertullian did ofthe heretikes of his tyme 2 Thefe are his

wordes. Ordinatknes corum temeraria , leucs ,
inconjiantes'. 'Tunc

neophitos collocanc . 5sluncJkculo objiritlos . NuncJpcjlatas no -

jirosfvtgloria eos obiigent>quiu ycritate nonpojjfunt . N ujquamfa^

alliesproficitur quam in cajlris rebelliwn , Tin illic ejje 9promereri

ejhThat is.Their geuing oforders is rafh,light,and inconftant.

Sometime they make young fcholers in faith,fometime men

ofthe worlde.Andfometime our rennagats.Winning them by

promotion, whome by truthe they cannot. In an armyolf

rebells a man fhall foone be a lofte . For to be only amongeft

them,is deleruing ynoughe . Doth not here Tertullian holde

vs a glafle to behoide in it the the very ftate and condition off

oure tyme?D othe he not geue vs a paterne of olde heretikes,

to' trie thefe .newe by ? For all that aie in the difTolute con-

gregation ofoure proteftants are either younge fcholers, enti-

led and allured with worldly promotions ,or worldly craftei-

menleaping from their fhoppes to the pulpit , or els ( whiche^

are accompted the belt and graueft forte
)
the rennagates off

the catholyke Churche . Thefe pretended bilhops therefore-

being vnlaufully placed them felues withoute authorite from

other,without laying on offhandes offthe priefthood, as feri-

pture exprefFely requireth , their doctrine bathe no authorite..

Their Mimfters maye returne euerye one to their occupa-

tions agayne, and lyue lyke honefte craftesmen
,
where no-

we they are vnlawefull Miniflres, worfe then Chore ancl

Abyron , then Iamnes and Mambres , then kinge Orias all

terribly plaged off God . For they medled but with ceremo-

nies aboute the lawe off Moyfes. But thefe felowes take vp-

pon them the higheft office in the lawe of Chriite . As to

preache the woorde of God
a to Myniiler the Sacramentes*

Nn
5
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and to beare the charge of Paftours and D odours . Butt o
mercifull God ,

hovve incurrethey mylerable men thedre-

adfulldifpleaiureandiufte indignation off allmightye God?
Howe heape they vnto them fellies wrath in the daye ofven-

geaunce ? For will yow lee yow ignoraunt and vnlerned My-
niftres deceaued off yowre falfe pretended bifhoppes what
danger ye incurre att Gods hande ? Truly more then if yc

were idolaters, more then if ye betrayed the bookes of holy

Scripture it felfe . Beleuenotme, ifI (aye fo onely . Bele-

ue holy Scripture iff it tell yowe fo and geueth yowe ex-

ample fo . Harken therefore to learned Saint Auguftync

who out ofholy fcrip ture ihall inftrud you. Thefc are his

wordes . Non affcramusftaterasdolojas yb: appendamus quod yo-

lumus}& quo modo yolumuspro arhitrio nojho dicentes, hoc graue,

hoc leue eft.Sed ajferamtu diuinamJlateram deJcripturis JancHs tan-

quamde thcj'aum domin cis & in ilia quid Jit grauius apptnda-

mitfjeda domino appcnfa recognojcamu*. Tempore illo quo dominut

Were.} priora delida reccntibuspanarum exempts cau^nda monfirauit , &
^ met. 1

6 idclumfabricatum atque adoratum cjl
}&prephetiem liter ira regii

contemptons incenjm^jcfofma tentatum ?& idolatriagUdio puni-

fa tjljxujho hbri hdlica cade &peregrtna captiuitatejchijma hiatu

terraJepultds^authoribwiyiuit’j & ealefti igne conjumptis
,
quit urn

dubuauerit hoc ejfeJceleratiM commifjum, quod ejt grauius yindica-

turn : . Let ys not bring falle weightes to weigh what we lift

and how we lift
,
laying that is heauy

,
this is light , but let vs

bring Gods weight out ofthe holy lcnpture,as though it were

out of Gods treafiirc,and by it let vs trie which is the heauyer*

or rather let vs not tne^but let vs vewe and confider the matter

allready tried. At what time God would teach his peop^
to beware of their former trefpafles

,
by new and frelh pu-

nifhments, when an idoll ( the golden calfe
)
beinge made

and worshipped , when the prophet Hieremies booke
, of

thehafiy king being burned,when the Ichilme of Chore and
.

„ Jus

Lii.dc

bapiijmo

contra do

mititas.

E%od. t
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his felowes being attempted, the idolatry committed was puni-

filed with the fivorde,the burning ofthe booke was reuenged

with wafting warre and forrein captiuite , but the fchiime

committed was plaged with the foden gaping of the earth,

fivalowing vp the authors of the fchifme aliue,being after con-

filmed with fire from heauen,is it now to be doubted ,
but that

was molt wickedly committed,which was molt gretioufly pu-

ndhed?Hetherto .S.Auguftin, teaching the Donatiftes that

fchifme is a faute more greuousin thefight ofGod,then idola-

try yea or the burning ofGods booke.Lerne here ye miniftres

which from your lhoppes get you to pulpits, and maintaine

a ichifine which ye knowe not, preach herefies which ye vn-

derftand not
,
and diuide your felues againft the churche,

which ye efteme not,leme I faie ofholy fenpture that you fin-

ne herein moregreuoufly, and are to be punilhed ofGod mo-

re fharpely, then ifye committed idolatry in yourowne per-

fonsjwhere theharme fhould extend but to your felues only,

or betrayed Gods bookesin perfecution,which yet might pra-

cede offeare and infirmite,fuch as in this cafe ye can not pre-

tend. Lerne that at the planting ofour Chriften faith wherein

ye were baptifed,bilhops ofthe realmewere ordained by lay-

ing on ofhandes required in holy fcripture,by which authon-

te they made other pneftes and inferiour minifters to ferue the

church vndernethe them . Your pretended bifhops haue no

fiich ordinatiori,no fiich laying on of handes ofother bifhops,

no authorite to true pneftes or miniftres
,
and therefore

ney ther ye are true myniftres ,neyther they any bifhops at all.

Againe fuch bilhops as were created in England at the firft:

preaching ofthe gofpellamonge ys,after S. Auguftin had ben u.i.c.if,

created in Fraunce , were alwaies created of the Archebifi-

fhop of Caunterbury or of yorke,and that hy the appoint-

ment of the Pope, as in this Htftory it is euidently speci-

fied. Now all fiich authonte being fett light by and contemn

ned
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ned,fup poling that Caunterhury and yorke at this prefent had
lawfull bifliops refident in the fees', by what au thorite could

anyone of them make other? Not by the Popes authonte

who they reuile anddetefl as ifhe were an Antichrift.By what
authorite then can they faie, but by fome temporall authonte

and lawe?Which how exprefly it is againft holy fcripture,con-

ftitutions ofthe church,and all good order , what nede we to

proue ? LetCaluins inftitutionsberead (feing they are in

englilh and allowed for good) in the fourth booke the xj.

Chapter. Ye fhall finde he reafonethand difputeth againft it

a't large. Befideifinany Hiftory ofthe church it can be lhe-

wed that at any time by the mere temporall authorite,euer any

catholike bifhops was created,I dare yelde and graunt they are

The laufull bifhops.But it canneuer be Ihewed. Therefore they re-

we malne as they werc-

Bicaufe it will alwaies be faied of proteflants ,that to

make fome apparence of orderly vocation , they haue placed

the fupreme gouuernement in the Prince,and by that authori-

te they are cal led,therefore I wil note to the Reader , an other

difference in this point expreffely fpecified in this Hiftory.

For here we reade that the prince and temporall ruler in fpiri-

tuall caufes was fubiede to the bifhop.Perule the xiiij.and xxij«

chapters off*the third booke
,
ye fhall fee examples thereof. In

the primitiue church thinke ye it was otherwile ,
and that this

hath ben a tyranny vfurped ofthe Spirituality thefe late ix. C*

yeares? For fb is it with proteflants not yett ix. yeares olde

in their Sacramentary religion,that ix.C .
yeares is in their eies

a late matter. Truly heretikes haue allwaies in dede beinge

condemned ofthe churche when the Prince coulde be drawe

on their fide, referred vnto him the iudgement of their cau-

fes.So the Donatiftes after that Csecilianus their lawfull bif-

ihop was difeharged andiudged innocent by Miltiades Pope

ofRome
,
did yet require Coaftantinethegreateto call the

matter
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matterin to hys Courte . \Vhiche yet he durfte not do(as x,^A

S . Auguftin vvnteth
)
though at their requeft he fufFred the r

'°Pxn"n

f-
fus dc can*

fa Epifcop*^

Arrians did force the Carhohkes in theeaft church to commu-
tudtc*' c ’

e

4

matter to be yet ones again examined by the byfhop ofArelat,
fus dc cau

*

where the Popes legar was prcfent and gauc the fentece. .So the A

difcutknda

nicat with the Emperour Conftantius,and in the weft church, atqucfinie*

they counfelled the younge Valencinian to forceS. Ambrofe

bilhop ofMillain, to graunt thea church in his cyte . But what

awmfwered the lerned bilhops at that time to therequeftes of

thefe ij. Emperours? Ye lhall heare by the wordes of Gregory

Nazianzen in the Eaft church, and ofS . Ambrofe in the weft.

Gregory Nazianzen man oration to the Emperour being pre-

(ent ipeaketh thus. Qnomodo inter nos conueniet ? ?SlumJirmoncm

jujiipttts liberum quod lex Chrifti vos meet potefiati , meoquejub- timore

tech tribunals . Imperamus cnim dr ipfi , addo imptrio maion & per-

fetficri. jiut oportetpotiusvtfpiriius J'ubjit carni, calc/liaque terre-
7

Jlribus ? S ujcipe igitur yocem liberiorem . Scio te oi\m ejj'e meigregil

jacrifacra crr.How ftadeth it now betwene vs?(iaieth Gregory

Nazanzen to the Emperour there prefent
)

will ye fuller vs to

fpeake frely,and to laie, that the Iavve ofChrift hath lubmitted

you vnto my authorite and to my Courte? For we alio do be-

are rule, yea cur gouuernemet is greater and perfe&er . Other-

wile let the flefh beouer the Spirit,and the earthly thinges kepe

downe the heauenly . Lettme then Ipeake yet one worde with

more liberty. I know ye are a Ihepe ofmy flocke. * a holy Ihepe ^
ofa holy flocke. Thus farre Gregory Nazianzen furnamed the 'W
Viune. His wordes Ipeake plainely and frely. They nedc no
glofe nor expofition . Let vs now heare what S . Ambrofe an-

fweredto young Valentinian the Emperour, whenat the re-

queft ofAuxentius the Arrian heretike,he required S.Ambrofe

to appere before him,and to hauc the controuerfy betwene the

Arrian and him to be decided in the Emperours prefence
,
and

at his verdit or fentence , Thus he Ipeaketh vnto him
.
Quando

Oo
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zik dvJifti dementifame Impelator in caufa fidd lakes de epifcopo iudt-

caffe ? ltd ergo quadam adulations curuamur
, ytfacerdo talk iurts

Jmus immsmores , <& quod deus donauit mihi, hoc ipf: alijsputem ejfc

credendum ? Si docendus ejl epfcopus alaico, quidfequatur ? Laicus

ergo dijputet & epifeopm audiat
,
epijeopus dijeat a laico . At centfi

yeljcripturarumfriem dluinarum, yelyetera tempera ntrattemus,

quit ef (jut abnuat in cavfafideijn caufa inquamjidd epifeoposfolert

de Imperatoribus Chrijitanis^non lmperatcres de cpifcopis indicate?

That is. When heard you
,
moft gracious Emperour , that the

laye euer judged oner bifhops in a matter touching the faith?

•Shall we then lb with a certain flattery bowe down our felues,

that weforgettourprieftly authorite? And which God hath

geuen vnto me , that I Ihoulde truft other men with it ? Ifthe

bilhop muft now be taught of the laye , fee what may folowe*

Then let thelaie difpute, and the bilhop harken : let the bilhop

lerne ofthe laie . Butin good fothe if we call to mmdethe
whole courfe ofholy feripture, or the pradife ofauncient time

pafled,who can denie
,
but that in matters touching the faith,

I laie in matters touching faith, bilhops are wont to ludge ouer

Chriften Emperours, Emperours are not wont toiudge ouer

bilhops . Thus farre that lerned and holy bifhop S. Ambrofe.

In whole wordes I wifhe the Reader to note, not only his own
vertuous and true courage in right and reafon,butalfo that we
haue the teftimony oflo lerned and holy Father

, that fuch au.-

thoriteasthe Arrians woulde haue alttnbuted to the young

Emperour, andnowe proteftants woulde force our gracious

Souuerain thereunto(fo like areallwaies the doinges ofold he-

retikes and our newe proteftants ) that fuch authorite I faie,

was neither by fentence of holy lcripture, neither bypradife

©fauncient time euer attributed to a laie Prince. And therefore

Ihon Caluin him lelfe allcaging this very place and wordes of

S.Ambrole to proue that ecclefiaftical caufes ought to be refer-

red to the judgment ofthe bilhops^not oflaie Princes daieth of

S.Am-
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S.Ambroie. VForthly do aUmenpraif his conflaucyin this behalf. ujliint.

And truly in this point ofeccleiiaftical! gouuernementouren- ltb - 4*

glilh proteftants do not only vary from the mftitution ofholy

Scripture and pra&iie ofthe pnmitiue churchy but alio from o- fint*

ther proteftants bothe the Sacrrmentaries of Geneua and the

Lutherans ofGermany . Only they agree well and truly with

the Arrians and the Donariftes, who
(
as you haue hearde

)

whould haue the Emperour to be the fupreme iudge in eccle-

fiafticallcaules . Caluin dtiputing of ecclefiafticallgouuerne-

ment hath theie wordes. VVhen Empsrours andmagifrats began a C4̂

toprofeffe Chrijl3 the ffirit ualllunfdiElion was not by and by aboli- pranot.

jhed: but onlyfo ordred 3 that it (hould diminifh nothingeof the ciuill ^r‘ 4 *

iurifdittion 3 or be confounded with it .And rightfully . For thema-

giflratjf he begodly3 will not exempt himfelfe from the commonfub-

ieSfion of the children of god 3 whereof it is not the leafpart to fubmit

him felfe to the Church iudgingby the Worde of God.Sofar is it of that

he ought to take away the order of iudgmet.For what is more bonou- Bpift.

^
rabk

(
faieth Ambrof ) for the Emperour than to be called thefonne.

ofthe church:For agood Emperour is within the church notaboue the

Church.Therfore they which 3to honour the JAagiflrat do ffoyle the

church of thispower3do not only withfalfeexpofiion corrupt thefn-

tence of Chrifl3 but alfo do notJlenderly condenefo many holy bijhops

which haue benfrom rhe time of theApofiles that they haue by falfe

pretence yfurpea the honour and effee of the %/lagiflrat.Thus farre

lohn Caluin ofGeneua the Matter and iecond founder ofthe

Sacramentary iecle . Let vs nowe heare what the Lutherans

ofGermany do iaye and pronounce of ecclefiafticall gouuer-

nement to reft in the laie Prince. Thus write the Flaccians and

zelous Lutherans. Ve regibus <& omnibus inpotejlatepolitico, con - mpufat.

ftituto vote SpiritusfanSli tali modojinat. Intelligite feges3trudi
- 7 • Conur*

mini T^eges.fruite T^eges Domino in timore &c
.
Quid'aut iflafbi

'yolunt'.FLum vt Fregesformas religionum adbibito "mo ac alterc le-

gum fnmdanarum pertto aliquo concionatore qui rnundumplus

O o z amat
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amataut metuit3quam Deum,componant3

ad quas procUmundus &
J'equendas, omnespios& conjlantes yerbi Dei %iin:j}ros aningant ?

Hx quali yerogrummatica yel DiakWica ijluproceduni ? As con-

cerning kinges and all ciuil magiftrats, the holy Ghofte fpea-

keth after this facion . Vnderftand ye kinges. Lerne ye kinges*

feme the Lorde in feare &c.And what meaneth all this? Mea-
neth it that kinges taking to them a lawyer or two ,

aud fome-

preacher which feareth and loueth the worlde more then god*

maye appoint an order and fourme ofreligion,and binde ail

godly and conftant Minifters off the worde of God to prea-

che and folowe the feme?Ofwhat grammer or logicke depen-

deth this?Againe they conclude in thefe wordes . T* oindefal-

tern inalienum mejfem mittunt & ulienamfunBionem tmere inua -

dunt J'anttumqueJ'anUorum intrant
,
quemadmodum Ojias

,
qui

quumJimpolitici %±agij!ratuf
3
aut ipjornmjerui , tamtn magnoju-

percilio undent nouas religionum formas , componere , eajque Eccle-

jixfylinijlris ojjerre tali cum imperio . Therefore they put they

r

ficle in to an other mans corne,they intrude them ielues ralhly

to an other mans office,they entrein the holy ofholy es,as Q-
fias did,whiche being laie magiftrats,or luch as feme them*do

yet imperioufly frame new forties ofreligion,and commaun-
de the feme to the miniftres ofthe church . Thus we fee bothe

Caluin in Geneua and the mo ft lerned Lutherans in Germa-

ny according to the truthe ofholy Scripture,and the continu-

al pra&ife ofChriftes churche,place the ecclefiafticall gouer-

nement in ecclefiafticall men, not in the laye Prince . Onely

the miferable clawbackes ofour countre not regarding what

abfurdites they committed that their wicked herely may take

place, bothe againft the perpetuall pratftife ofChriftes church

and againft their own felow proteftats , do place the fiipreme

gouuernement in (pirituall caufes in thelaye Prince,! may feie

farder againft their owne confeience.Truly againft their ow-

m doinges^as wehaue before particularly declared To can-
” ~ dude
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elude therefore this is a clere difference betwene the ftate of

©ur firffc faich,and the pra&ife of this newe religion :betwenq

the primiciiie church and thofelate dayes -.betwene the prote-

Hants ofother countrees
, and oures at home; that cure firffc

futh^hcprimitiuechurch^and proteftants abrode haue alwa-

ys lerned the fupreme gouuernement in fpirituall caufestd

refte in the bifhoppe. But contrary- wife heretikes bothe oli-

res att home,and otherin tymes paite, do place that llipreme

gouuernement in temporall and laie princes*

We read in the hiftory that the firft chnften bifliopp ofLon-

don Mellitus byname/rauailedto Rome and connfelled Po- JxK..

pq Boniface aboute matters touching the direction of the en- Ddkrecc

glifh church . Lib.2.cap.4.,Alfe) that S . Auguftm OurApoftlc

and firft bifhop ofCaunterbuiy directed letters to 5aint Gre-?

gory for mftru&ton in diners doubtes and controueiiies tou-

ching the gouuernement ofhis dyocefe . In the firft boPke the

xxviixhapter the demaundes ofSaint Auguftm xand anlwers

offS. Gregpry are to be reade at large . Ag'aine the clergy off

Scotland being troubled with the Pelagians herefye and fehifi-

maticalloberuation ofEafter fendeth to Rome fop redreffex
and receiueth a fpedy and refolut anfwer ofthe prieftes there,

z ^
the See being then vacant by the deceafe of Pope Setierine.ic>.

For the authorite ofthis See reade more in the hiftory the fe-

cond booke the xvih.chapter and the fifte booke the xx.phap*

The firft pretended bifhops ofproteftants wKat do they more

ahhorre and deteft then that £eeandthe authorite of the A-
poftolike paftour?Whom do they more bitterly raile at,, more
wickedly and falfely flaunder,then the biffiop ofRome Mt is a

^gay common place in pulpits when all other matter., faileth to

defeantvpon the pope.B ut let this become their fadde wittes

and graue religion. We wiilneuer beafhamed of Chriftes vi-

car.We will neuer blulh at the name of Peters fiicceffour. We
\yill aeuer refufe to be the Ihepe ofthat Shepeheard to.whome~ 1

Oo
3

only
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only Chrift laied.?^ ones meat . Fede my lliepe and my lam-
bes,to whome only our Sauiour committed the kayes ofthe
kingdome ofheauen,to whom only it was laied

, I haueprated

for thyfaith that itfhall notfaile . And thou being conuerted confir-

me thy brethern .We reioyie in theft priuileges exprefled in ho-
ly Scripture by the mouth of our blefted Sauiour

, we are no
whit moued with your railing ftoftes

, flaunderous repro-

chesjand^impudent lies that you make of that holy See. I iaye

holy See though the perfon be not alwaies ft> . And I Ierne of
blefled and lerned S . Hierome to ftye ft) . Damafus was
Pope inhystyme . He came to that *See and authoritenot

not wthotit force and violence done, by great contention
, by

flaughftr ofwell nere 6o.- perfons
, as Ammianus 'Marcellinut

reporteth.What then ? S.Hierom lying in .Syria, and beings

ranch vexed with herctikes there/Patdinu*, Vitalii
, and other,

what did herLacked he trowe ye ierning in the tounges fkilL

ofhumanite,of knowleadg in holy ftripture,wherby he might
auoidetfioft heretikes?No he matched any ofhis.time (and yet

was that time fo plentifull oflerned men asalmoft no time

ftnce)iri any oneofthoft three.What did he yet? Refuftd he to

Ierne of Damaftis bicauft he came, fo vnfemely(as it ftmed)

to that authorke? Did he curie him and call him Antichrift,as

you do Popes fora thouiand matters oflefle importance then

that was?No Sirs.He' was ofan other fpirit then ye are. He had

hot fb lerned Chrift, he was not of fuche a brickie and condi-

tionall faith as youres is depending of mens maners,life,and

behauiour.He writeth to Damafiis out of Syria , and deiireth

to be inftru&ed not only what to beleue,but alio in what wor-

desto^xpreflehisbelefe. Theleare his wordes. Ego nullum

primuw 3nifi Chriflu (equens/Beatitudini tuajd eft, Cathedra, Tetri

comm uxvone corfo tior <Superillam Tetram adijicatatam eulejiam

fcio.Quuunque extra hanedomum agnum ccmederit
, profanus eft.

Si %uis in ana Uve nonfueritperibit regnaw diluuio » That is l
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/blowing none chiefely,but Chrift do communic.it with your

holynelie,that is with the chaire ofPeter . Vpon that rocke I

know the church to be builded . Wholbeuer eateth the lambe

without this houfe,heis an alienat.Wholoeuer is not within the

Arke ofNoe,he fhall perilh when the fludd cometh . In thele

wordes 5 .Hierom before he declared the caule of his writing

befor he propounded the matter,he fubmitterh him lelfc ,
as he

knew his duty was vnto the Popes holinefle. Heprotcfteth he

will ioyne with him and refte in the chaire ofPeter, confeffing

that vpon that rocke the church is builded . He affirmeth that

without that houle, without the church ofRome(as Erafmus

vpon this place vanepifhed with the truth was forced to con-

fefle)thelambe can not be eaten,Chnft can not be receiued.He

comparethitto the Arke ofNoe without which is no iaiuati-

on.After this proteftationhe detefteth the heretikes ,
and put-

'teth them ofalio laying . 2\fo» noui Vitalem , %ldetiu rejfiuojg-

noro Tuulinu.Qui tecu m colligit}Jpdrgit.Hoc ejlqu. Cbrijii n a ift,

j4ntichriftieJl.Yite\is I know not.With Melitus Imedle not and

Paulinus I palfe not vpon (as all theie were Arrian heretikes in

the Eali partesJwho loeuer gathereth not with thee,he lcatte-

reth.that is.Wholoeuer is not ofChrift,he is ofAntichrift.

How thinkewe here ofS.HieromrWas he not trow ye,aright

papift that would thus Ipeake vnto the Pope, w7hofoener ga-

thereth not with thee , he Icartereth ?And howmany the Icat-

ter now a daies?How many haue forlaken Chrift,and are be-

come Antichriftes by S. Hieromes iudgment? How contrary

is S .Hierom to proteftants ? Proteftants call the Pope Anti-

chrift . S.Hieroiaieth luch as gather not with the pope do lcat->

ter,which wordstCh rift Ipake ofhimlelfin Icripture.Proteftats

condene all that receiue Chrift with in the church ofRome.^*
Heirom laieth, who fo receiueth Chrift without the church of

Rome,he is an alienat
,
he is no Chriftian . .S.EIierom compa-

red the church ofRome to the arkeofNoe.Proteftantslay it is
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the (eat ofAntichrift. This is lo the primitiue church that pro-

teftants referable. Thus do protects reuerece the holy fathers.

Thus they wil be tried by the firft vj.C.yeres.Letrs returneto

S.Hiero.Thefe heretikes aboue named difquieted the faith off

the Nicene Councell touching the God head of Chrift with

newfangled termes,and whereas the Catholikes according to

the decrees ofthat coticel,confe(led in the bleffed Trinite thre

perfons and one (iibfiaunce, thofe bu(y heads would for thre

perfons/aie thre hipoltafes, meaning(as SHiercm j-eared)rhre

di uers fu ftaces, but leming to meane only thre perfons as Ca-

tholikes meaned..This guile and fraude oftheirs *S.Hierom ef-

pieng,to bring the controuerfy to an ende, and to (toppe thofe

heretikes mouthesRe writeth to the Pope,and defyreth him to

decide the matter . Thus he conclude th his petition after the

whole matter propounded
.
Quamobrem olnjlor ‘Beatitudinem

tuamper Crucifixum mundifalutem, per homoufion Trinitatem/vt

tnihi epijtolis tutf,fiue tacendarum
, fiue dicendanm tyypofjtajhn

detur autboritas. that is.Wherefore I befeche your holynelfe for

his fake that was crucified for vs,the (aluation ofthe worlde,

for the blefled and coni ubftantiall Trinites fake, that by your

letters you will gene me authorite either to name the hypofia-

fes^either not to name them. This was lo the obedience of the

heft lerned in the firlt fix hundred yeres to (eke at their mother

church,the church ofRome, not only what to beleue,but in

what termes alfo they might vtter their belefe. »Sodid Origen

make accomp ofhis dodxine to Fabian the Pope,as S.Hierom

mub reporteth.So did Eufebius the Arrian though againlt his will

make accompt to Pope Inly the firlt ofhis doinges in Syria, as

cap.a. Nicephorus writeth. So was the controuerfy ofCaleftins and

TeU?irt4 firlt difeuffed in Africa, (ent after to Innocentius and

Zoiimus popes to be determined,as S.A llgll(tm witneileth.

So did our firlt Apoftles andreuerend biihops ofEngland,S.

Augufiinof Caunterbury.Melli tus ofLondon
,
and our ca.

r '

tholike
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tholike neighbours of Scotland ,
as in this Hiftory it is fpeci-

fied. So willnot yet proteftants do . And why ? Are they wifer

trow ye, then al thereft?arc they better lerned the S. Hicro?are

they ofmore perfe&ion then our firft Apoftles and preachers?

No. But theyhauc certain giftes which the other had not:to

witt alitle pride,and perhaps fome malice. Els truly they could

not fo longe, haue ben heretikes . Our Lordelend them humi-

lite and chante . And then l trull to lee them all Catholiques.

For then they will not be afhamed to conforme them lelues to

our firft Apoftles, and to the lerned Fathers of the primitiue

Church:as they do now lamentably differ and vary from both

in many pointers you fee.

Ofthe maner ofplanting our firft faith, and this late corruption*

The. 9. Chapter.

H Etherto we haue treated of fiich differences betwene

the planting of our Chrillen faith and the late cor-

rupting of proteftants , as either might be arguments

them lelues to proue a right faith and ado&rine Apoftolicall*

either were them lelues fpeciall articles in dodrine quietly ofall

Chriftendom hetherto confefled , and nowe ofa few called in

doubt and controuerlie , either cerimonies andvfages of the

church receiued by order and not to be laied with contempt or

againft order. We haue alio touched certain weighty differen-

ces in the gouuernance ofthe Church . In all which we haue

befide the bare conference ofthe hiftory and this time,fortified

allwaies the truthe by the content of the former age and time

ofChn lies church found and vncorrupced ,by our aduerfa-

ries owne confefsion.lfatleft they will continewChnftians

andacknowleadge any church at all. Otherwife we haue no
more to difpute or perluade with them

,
but to accompt the as

heathen and alienats.As our .Sauiour biddeth vs,laying.*$i ecdzx~M*ttb \S

fim non audmitf fit tibi fate ahnkus & public, nut . Ifhe heare

P p not
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not the church, let him be vnto thee as a hethen and publicane.

Our Lorde ftaie them from fuch blindnefle, and fend them the

mercifull light of his grace to the amendment of them felues,

and to the quieting of other . It remaineth nowe to fpecifie a

few other differences collected of the hiftory
, touching the

maner ofplanting our firft Chriften faith,and this late corrupt

tion,and ofthe order in proceding ofthem bothe.

. The ix Firft it isto be marked and weighed thatas the one vniuerfall

?Vl «*iftercnce
* faith of Catholikes, and the diuers pnuat faithes ofproteftants

draweth to diuers endes, the one to heauen,the other to hell^Io

the very entrie and beginning hath benfo enidently contrary

and repugnant, that it geueth me caufe to ftifpect,that euen the

firft entent ofproteftants was to roote out the faith ofChnft
outofEngland vtterly,feing they begonne their preaching by

denieng that,which firft brought vs to the faith . That is . The
Authonte ofthe Pope of Rome . For by the Popes authorite

our faith was firft planted in England . Ofthe Pope we recea-

ued our Apoftle. The Pope God firft infpired to fende the

worde oflife in to our dere countre. Reade and perufe the later

chapters ofthe firft booke, and the beginningeof thefecond

booke ofthis hiftory. Ye fhal fee the great zele,the tendre loue,

the fatherly diligence ofholy S . Gregory then Pope as well for

the planting ofthefaith amongevs eriglilh men, as forinftru-

&mg our countre newly conuerted in all vertu,holinefIe, and

true perfection oflife .In the obedience of that See we haiie

continued the faith allmoft thefe thoufand yeres. All churches*

all Colledges,all places in the realme ofEngland erected to the

honour ofgod,and to the maintenaunce of good lerning haue

ben erected and founded in the faith and obedience ofthat See.

That .See is the headfpringe ofour belefe, the fountaine ofour

faluation,the true mother ofour Chriftianite . When it pleafed

God ofhis tendre mercy to hauepitievpon the blind infidelite

©£oure forefatherSjthe firft engliih inhabitants ofBritanny^he

infpired
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inlpired his feruaunt holy S. Gregory to (end that vertuous and

holy monkc S. Auguftin to plant his holy word amonge them,

to preache the ghofpell vnto them,to bringe them the heauen-

ly tydinges oflife euerlafting. Now contrairely when it plealed

God ofhis- fecret and right mftice to plage vs englifhmen for

theinfinitheape of finne multiplied in thele wicked daies , he

fuffred vs to part from that Apoltolique See ,from whence we

receaued our faith . He fuffred that wicked Apoftata Martin

Luther firft and chefely to vpbraide the authorite of our mo-

ther church • He fuffred that deteftable perfuafion firft to finke

in our hartes, that we Ihould curie and deteft that man,that au -

thorite, that See, as a very Antichrifi , by whom wre firft recei-

uedChrift, by whomewe firft lerned Chrift, by whom we

were brought to the fivete yoke ofChrift . O what is the bur-

den of linne?

How greuous before thee 6 Lord haue our iniquites appea- A true co-

red ? How hath the noyle of our trelpalles rilen in thy fight o ^r

s^"
en-

Lord? We englifhmen hau« condemned him for Antichnlt , o gliihmsn.

Chrift,thourough whom we firlt beleued in thee.We haue pre-

ached that holy man ^.Gregory thy precious and faithfull ler-

uaut,o,Chrift,to be the firft Antichrift in thy' church,who firft

taught vs that thou were Chile , that thou were the Sauiour

of the world , and the fwete Redemer of all mankind. Let vs

now befor the terrible throne ofthy righteoufiies
4 (
o iuft and

mercifull Sauiourgrippe vp the deadly woundes ofour greuous

iniquites . It plealed thy goodnes to vifitt our forefathers

with the comfortable light off thy holy worde by the hand

off thy leruaunt, holyS. Gregory. Ithath liked thy mer-

cifull prouidence to preferue this precious iewell among vs

thele thoufande yeares allmoft. What rewarde haue we
in thele later daies geuen to thy maielty O Lorde ,

for this

fo gracious and heauenly benefitt ? Turne not awayethy.

faceo Lorde from the confefsioa of our finnes.We haue in

Pp i the
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the name of the whole people and natio ofenglifhme madeotir
iolemne praier vnto thee,and haue faied

# From the tyranny of
the bijhop ofLome and alhis detefable enormites

ygoodLord

deliuer iv.Thou knoweft ; o Lord,that this wicked praier tou-

cheth no lefTe thy leruaunt S.Gregory,then his lucceftbur that

nowliueth, or thatthenlyued when this deteftable blafphe-

my was inuented . Thou knoweft o Lorde , that the tyran-

ny which weabhorre, was euen that whiche holy S . Gregory
had and vfed,and which thy felfe>o mercifull Jauiour

,
gaueft

vnto thy blefted Apoftle Peter , when to worke our redem-

ption thou diddeft take our flelh vpon thee,and diddeft waike

here on the earth . Thou knoweft, o Lorde/hat the deteftable

enormites which we laye to th^Vicar
, are the lame which thy

leruaunt Gregory oure Apoftle taught vs . We lerned o Lor-

de,ofthy leruaunt Gregory , to beleue in- thy holy name, to

acknowleadg thee for the Sauiour ofthe worlde,to profefle al

Chriften faith , we lerned the blefted facrilice ofthe Malle,we.

lerned to praie for the dead,to call vppon thy Saintes
,
to hope

for reward ofgood works,to confefte our finnes to thy Mini-

fter here on earth;brefely,all luch thinges, which nowewe call

deteftable enormites,ofthy leruaunt Gregory we haue lerned.

This is the rewarde,o Lorde ,
ofvs toward thy goodnefte

,
to

abhorre thy heauenly do£lrine,and to terme it,idolatry, luper-

ftition,and deteftable enormities.We haue cried with the wic-

ked Iewe, that for all rewarde of thy moft gratious vifitation

did put thy blefted body vnto bitter death,Nolumus hue regnare

Juper nos.We wil not haue this ma to raigneouer vs.And againe

habsww Tdggem nifi Cajarem . WeJhaue no other kinge

but Celar.We haue o Lorde foilaken the obedience ofthy Ipi-

rituall Vicar,to whom thou gaueft the kayes of thy church, to

whom thy blefted Apoftle bad vs to lubmitourlelues,and ha-

ue made a kinge ouer vs in Ipirituall caufes^ and enduced oure

*Sou-<i
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Souuerain not defyring , to vnlawfull gouuernement.'We ha-

ue call of .Samuel,or rather thee,o Lorde, in Samuel,and haue

required .Saul.And what hath folowcd ? Thou haft deliuered

vs vp,o Lorde,i» reprobumJinJum, into a peruerted vnderftan-

ding 3 thou haft fufired vs to falfrom vniteto fchifmes, from

one faith,to a numbre ofwicked herefies ,
from mutuall loue,

to hatefull lulpicions,from lowly hunnlite , to proude fingula-

rite.Fromchaftite,to riot.From abftinence,toexcefie:frornfe-

are ofthy holy hand,to carelefle lecurite:from faithe to confi-

dence/rom charite to wanton loue, from hope to prefiimptio.

Staie o iuft and merciful Lorde the courle ofthy uift vengea-

unce ,withdrawe thy wrath and fury again ft vs
,
put vp the

fworde ofthy iuft indignation . Call vs .againe to thy mercy;

Turne vs and we lhall returne. Inipire into our hartes the loue

ofvnite,the horrour ofherely,the lpirit ofhumilite,the hate of

pryde.The defire ofclennefte,the deteftation of al dilfolutnel-

le. Make vs o Lorde to beleue with fimplicite,to hope with fe-

are,to worke with charite.Take away from vs a confident and

conditional faith,teache vs that hope which confoundeth not,

and kindle in vs a burning charite. Thus we lhall returne from

herely to vnite.From dillblutnes oflyfe tohollom feare.From

malyce and hatred, to perfect charite . Graunt this o Lorde for

thy mercies lake,which alwaies haft mercy vppon the finner

which confefleth, as we do vnto thee o Lord this daye.Amen.
To returne to thee,and to our matter,Chriften Reader , is not

this a true and worthy confeffion of all vs enghlhmen ? Haue

we not begonne this lamentable chaunge ofreligion by aban-

doning the Pope?Do we not aboueall men liuing,deteftand

banne the Pope?was it not the firft pradtile of the dentil in lo-

wing herely amonge vs,to perliiade vs,the Pope was Antichri-

fte,to lcrape his name out ofal bookes and monuments,to en-

duce vs to take an othe againft him ? Haue not diuers lerned

and holy me lulFered bitter death
t
for the refulall ofthis othe?

Pp i
WhaJ:
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What fhal I put thee in remebrauce offiich as luffer at this hou-

re for it,as well at home as in thete partes ? And why muft the

Pope be abandonned,why muft an othe be taken againft him,

why do fuch as feare God refule to take it?Bicaute of any pre-

tent tiranny(as they termeit)ofthePope?Bicaute ofany enor-

mites that now are committed in that *See i Is it for the Pope
that now liueth, or that then liued , when the authorite ofthat

See was firft repealed?Nothing lefte.Ye tee by that which hath

ben laied,that the fame tyranny fifto be fupreme head offthe

church is a tyranny)was in S.Gregory and in his predecelfours

alwaies.Ye lee already by the conferences ofthis hiftory aboue

fpecified the lame enormitesfif Malte, latm teruice
,
praier for

the dead,inuocation oflaints^pilgrimagejVowes ofchaftite.re-

likes,blefiing,holy water and luch like thinges wereenormites)

to be in S.Gregory and in theprimitiuechurchalfo.Yeieethat

S.Gregory,that the primitiue church is condened as Antichri-

fte,that againft him and the primitiue church the othe is take,

for him and for the church it is refuted . Let vs the confelle we
haue don wickedly and abhominably to cal our Apoftle And-
chrift,to charge him with tyranny and deteftable enormites,

to laye idolatryjliiperltition and bhndenefle to him and to the

whole churche belides,bothe ofthete ix.hundred yeares and of

the firfte vi . hundred yeares alfo , as in euery particular diffe-

rence betwene proteftants and vs , I haue in part declared.

Let vs I teye,confefle and repent, and God will vndoubted-

ly according to his promites in holy teripture , bringe vs again

to perfeft vnite , to the right belefe in which we were firft

Chriftened,and loyne vs as true membres to his body the Ca-

tholike church dilperted through the whole worlde,euercon-

tinuing and vifible in the world. Wehauereceauedour true

Chriftendom ofthe Pope : we haue loft the right faith by a-

bandonning the Pope.Let vs recouer our faith and Ch iften-

dom by returning from whence wehaueoflatedeparted,an4

where
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where fo many hundred yeares pad we bcganne . Neuer looke

to haue vnite without the Head. What is the caufe at this daie

not only ofherefy,but ofio many herefies? Why doth not Ge-

neua and Wittenberg agree? Why doth Ofianderin Prufsia,

Suenckfeldius in Silelu ,
the Anabaptift in Morauia all prote-

ftant preachers teach all contrary and repugnant religions?

Why doth George Maior andlllyricus^Beza and Brentius wri-

te one againft an other?To come home and to ipeake of things

which we lee,, why doth London and Caunterbury, Winche-

fter and Rochefter vary in the Sacrament? Why do fome refu-

fe to take the order appointed by their felow proteftants , and

hazard their liuinges rather then they will go prieftlike ? Why
doth Veron his booke ofpredeftination fo irke the Lutherans,

namely Thomas Walbot a Minifterin London^that he was ex-

communicated ofMoulins the pretended Archedeacon there?

Why do fome in the Diocele of .Salifbury denie our Lady to be

a virgin ? Why are not yet proteftants agreed in fome one do-

dxine^and order ofbelefe ? Vndoubtedly bicaufe they haue no
head by whom to be direded 3 bicaufe they haue abandon-

ned the true Head ofChriftes church on earth . Here perhaps

it will be faied^that the Quenes maiefty is the head and fupre-

me gouuernour of their rejigion . We know and confefle , in

wordes they faiefo.And how againft their owne brethern both

ofGeneua and of Germany they fay fo
3we haue before decla^

red.But we fee in their doings they denie it them fellies to be

fo , Otherwife why do not proteftants aliowe the blefted

Crucifix of our Sauiour
, why burne they not lighte before

it^as they fee the Quenes moft gracious Maiefty doth?Why
do the Miniftres of kent and certain of Oxford repine and re-

fift againft her Maiefties commaundement touching external!

behauiour and orders in the church ? Why are they diuided in

to ' feftes ? Will they perfuade vs that the Quenes Maiefty

holdeth the facramentary,Lutheran^ Qfiandrin
p
or any like he-

refyi
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rely? Indede therefore proteftants

, laieand pretend what they
lilte

^ elpecially Geneuians and Zelous Lutherans acknow-
leadgno fupreme gouuernour of the laite in lpirituall cau-

(es.

The lerned Fathers haue fo acknowleadged the neceflary an
thorite ofone head , that the lacke ofit they confeile to be the

caule ofall h^rely^as we lee by experience in our dere Coun-
tre.S.Hierom faieth.Licet Ecclejiafuper omnes udpojloloi funds*

zibA.tm- tur 3 & cuntti claues regni ccdorum accipiant
3& exeequoJuper om~

nfcmm* nes ^clejiafortitudofolidetur3tamen propterea inter duodecim Vnus

eligiturppt capiteconflitutofhcifmatistolUturoccafio .Though the

church be founded vponall the Apoltles, and allreceiue the

kayes ofthekingdome ofheauen,and the Itaie ofthe church

be faftned equally vpon all
,
yet therefore among the twelue

one is chofen,to the entent that the Head being made,occafion

of Ichilme might be taken away. If amonge twelue men,

and thole twelue endued with fuch Ipeciall graces and giftes of

the holy Gholt, ifI lay among the twelue Apoltles one was

cholen to be Head/or the remedy ofIchilmefas J.Hierom ex-

preflely laieth ) who’doubteth but in ftich a greatnumber of

bifhops,not lo endued as the Apoltles were,a Head ought molt

neceflarely to be^to auoid Ichilme and cofufion which in a nii-

breis molt to be feared,and hardelt to beauoided?S.Ciprian in

the like lence lpeaketh,as S.Hierom , laying. Exordium ab vni-

Defin He
tat€Pro

fi
cl
ft

ltur>'Vt Ecclefiavnamonjlretur . The beginning and

grtUtcrf lpringe of the church nleth ofvnite^that we might know the

church to be one . Hefpeaketh of the vnite,of Peters perlon

though all the Apoltles were equall . But what nede we proue

that by authority ofthe lerned,which the experience ofall men
conuinceth?It is well knowenat the firlt repealing ofthe Po-

pes primacy in our countre , nothing lelle was minded of our

^ouuerain then raigning, than that haueiy lhould haue after

multiplied in the realme^as it did,For after that adepalled , as

well
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well horetikesfiiffred for Luthers do&rine , as Catholikes for

not Iwearing again ft the Primacy. But that gate being opened,

what couldc ftaiebut that hxrefy entred ? TheHeadeb nig

taken away, how could Ichilme be kept out? Grece and Afrilce

bothc, by forelaking firft the obedience of the Head fell in to

hacrefy, and from harrefy to infidelire ; the one to Mahomets

lawe, the other to gcntilite . Vnlefie we returne from whence'

we hatie departed, or rather from whece we firft lerned Chrift,

we haue good caufe to feare left in procefie of time
,
the fame

euent maye befall vnro vs,as hath vnto other in like cafe . Our
Lorde for his tendre mercy ftaie it,ifit be his pleafiire. To knit

\p this point, I beleche euery true Chriften hare of Englande

( as I truft none other be there
)
earneftly to pondre this diffe-

rence betwenc the firft planting of the faith amonge vs ,
and

thecreping in of thefe cancred herefies ; that to the one the

Pope ofRome brought vs,to the other the deniall ofthe Pope

lead vs . We firft receiued our faith of the Pope
,
we haue now

loft the fay th by abandonning the Pope. Chnftendom began-

ne in Englande by the Pope and fuch as he fent . Herefy inua-

dedand corrupted Englande by abandoning
,
detefting, and

condemning the Pope, and all fuch as he doth iende.
Tf^

Our blefled Apoftle S . Auguftin being arriued in to En- xxxvj.

gland with commilsion from holy S . Gregory to preache the diftercnc*

faith, what dyd he firft, what was his behauiour at his firft pre-

aching before kinge Ethelbert, thenraigning ? The hiftory

reporteth, at hhfrjl coming inpnfence ofthe Kfinge he had a Croffe L \b.

tff/iluer, and an ima<?e off our Sauiour painted in a table caried be- 1 5«

fore him} and cameftng ng offthe letanies . When proteftants firft
chrifoft3

altered religion what dyd they, or what was the firft open vfed m
pra&ile ofit ? Forfothe they altered the procefiion

, they toke ^o^of
away the Crofle and image of owr Sauiour, and chaufrged the fiiu*r.ai»d

Letanie,protefting (as though it were) to procedecleanecon- upTrs^s
trajy

,
defiring to be deliuered from the tyranny ofthe bifhopp w *tneii«k

^ off
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f.tr’hh id 9$" C£C. As who would faic. Theft ix. c. yeares we haue

had a faith offchat Pope Gregory . Thele ix. c. yeares he hath

ben a tyrant ouer vs . Theft ix. c. yeares he hath ouerpreffed

vs withdereitable enormites. Butnoweo Lorde deliuer vs.

Hetherto the Crofie hath boren rule^and we haue allwaies had

it before our cies. But n<5w awaye with the fight and remem-
brasince of it . We will preache the liberty of the gholpell . We
will marie freres and Nonnnes^andhaue wines allwaies in oure

cies in ftede of the bitter light ofthe crucifix . Was not this the

cntent ofproteftants ? Do not their doinges declare it ? Doe
not their procedinges conuince it? Do they not ouerthwart

as though it were of purpofethe very maner and meanes off

our firft coniine to the faith ? And in this ouerthwarting and

contrariete do they not geue vs good cauft to feare that by litlc

and litle they will traine vs from our firft faith to no faith at al?

Let vs go one fteppe farder . And confider how contrary they

are in all pointcs to our firft Apoftles*

The S. Auguftin and all his company to the number offourty

lienee that firft preached the faith to vs englifhmen, were monkes.

The hiftory reporteth it in the firft booke ^ the xxiij. chapter.

Alio fuch as afterwarde came out ofScotlande to helpe holy S.

Auguftin in fpreddingthe worde through all the prouinces

and Iheres of England were monkes . In the third booke the

iij. chapterit apperetffand otherwhere. Contrary wile the firft

preachers ofthis no faith , what were they but rennagat mon-
Jces^and Apoftat friers ? Martin Luther in Germany , Pierro-

celi in Fraunce Oecolampadius in Suicerland, Peter Mar-

tyr and B ucer with vs, were all Apoftatas and yoked the ftlues

with harlots taken out ofcloy fters, vowe breakers, mceftuous,

and men geuen vp to their owne luftes.

The The other which were traded vp ofthe blefled monkes our

licence preachers and teachers,to continewe and encreaft the faith

inEnglande, were of a vertuous , lowly ,
fimple, poore and

.
/ meKc
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meke conuerlation. Reade the xxvj.chapter of the third booke

©f this hi(lory . What the preachers of proteftants are in oure

countre ,
let the which knowe them ,

iudgeit. I reade that Lu-

ther him felfecomplaineth, that his fcholers were vnder him lnh[i

farr more wicked then they were before vnder the pope.Yea he great pa-

faieth,wickednes and vice had lo farre growenin his golpellers chefiX*

that they femed allmoft become deuils . And we knowe parti-

cularly ofother,that Theodor Beza hauing a benefice at Lon-

girneau not farre from Paris, when he went to Geneua to pro-

fefle the gholpell , he lett out his benefice to one
,
and (olde it

priuely vntoij.more. After returning vnto Paris
,
he ftirred

that enormous rebellion againft his Souuerain , for a figneoiF^^
uutunuhis vocation, and perfuaded that villain Poultron to murdre

his Princes Carpitain Generali , the duke ofGuile . Mallot an

other famous preacher of Fraunce had ben for his good dedes sdL

marked in the (houlders
,
as fuch offenders in'Englandeare

burned in the hande . Pierroceli the third chiefe ghofpeller ofF

hugenots was a rennagat frier of the Francifcanes . And
who knoweth not that Knokes the great Apoltle off the

Scottes,hath ben a gallye flaue iii.yeares?Who is ignorant that
l^ m̂os

Melanchthon ftirred vp the people of Bohem in Silefia aga- & siUfios*

inft their Soueraines ?Who hath not heard that Suetheland by

rebellion ofthe Nobles againft their Souerain , Denmarke by JpJw*
infiirre&ion ofthe people againft the Nobles,and prdentlyM lM*

Fraunce by the enormous difobediece ofbothe eftates hauela*-

boured to plant the holy faith ofproteftants?Reade this hifto-

ry offaint Bede,and ye fhal neuer reade the like attempt ofour ^ ^
firft preachers,butall walking in fimplicite,mekenes and fofte- 3. & 2.6*

nes offpirit,as the true (pirit of God inlpireth

.

An euident argument ofthe fimple,lowly and meke conuer^ The

fation ofour firft preachers and Apoftles was the volutary po-

uerty,and contept ofche world, which they profdfed.Voluta-

pouerty among the infidels and in the old law it (elfwas not

Qq 3 liahtlv
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lighdy kno wen. With the go/pdl ofChrift it beganne .S.Iohn

^
Baptift the foreruner ofour Sauiour vnto who(as our Sauiour
faieth in the gofpeli) the law and and the prophets cotinewed

,

gaue to the worlde the firft exaple hereofjiumg in the wilder-
arc' 1' neffe with a few locuftes and wilde honny

, and forfaking the

common relort and ordinary comfortes ofthe worlde.To this

voluntary pouerty he exhorteth men lay ing./A that hath ij.co-

tesjet him fart 'With him that hath none . After him cometh the

lonne ofGod^the Mefiias and Lord ofthe new Teftamet^and

Heath. 8 faieth. Filins homing non habet ybi caputJuutn reclinet.The fonne
ofman hath not where to reft his head. Teaching by his owne
example.,what perfection the ghofpell requireth . Which after-

ward in exprefle wordes our Sauiour commendeth and faieth.

Z«M4. Omni) exvcbii cjui non renunciat omnibnt quee pofi det j non potejl

mew ejft dijcifulus.Whofoeuer be ofyou
, that foriaketh not all

that he hath,he can not be my diiciple . And againe exhorting

to perfection Chnft faieth to the young man.Si uHp.rfftutcf-

fe.yade&y.nde omnia tjua babes^ dapaupn lint , & yinijlquerc

me. Ifthou wilt be perteCt^goe and lei all thou haft, and geueic

vnto the poore
3
and come and folow me . According tothefe

counfels ofoure .Sauiour
,
we read that the Apofties and thole

jB i.
which firft beleued had all thinges commonamonge them fel-

& 4. ues.Thatno man laied any thing was his owne. All this weal-

leage not,to alter the ftate ofChnftendome with the furious

Anabapnftes^and to make al things common ^but to fliew that

this voluntary pouerty is a kinde ofperfection vfed in the pri-

mitiue church.Not to bind any thereunto, but in thofe whiche

willingly take it vpon them,a gratious vocation to ferue God
the better and a fpeciall me nes to authorile a doctrine newly

taughtjOr to plantea religion not heard ofbefore.This volun-

tary pouerty I finde in S.Auguftin our blefied Apoftle, and all

lib.ucap* his vertuous copany.For being placed at their rirfte coming in

Caunterbury, thehiftory reporceth , that CunUahuius mnndl

«Ulu&
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yelui alienaJperncndoja tantu quct yithu neccjJuriA yiJtlat'uf, cb

tbs ,
quos do ct bit, acc picndoApojlolicaprimitiux Ecckfu<z yi

t
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tabantur,they exprefled the very Apoftolical order of liuing of

theprimitiuechurch,de(pifing the commodities ofthe world,

as thinges none oftheirowne,taking ofthem whom they in-

truded only (o much as might feme their nece(sites,according

to the counfell ofthe Apoftle. H .bcntesyiGum & amittum bvs

contendjimivs . Haumg to eate and to be clothed withal ,
let vs

content our (el.ues therewith.This perfection ofvoluntaty po-

uerty though not neceflary in any one man, yet in planting of

a faith amonge Chriften men very commendable our pro te-

nants in plating their falfe faith,not only haue not (which yet

profefling them (elites to be the Apoftles ofEngland it might

be well agreable to their vocation) but alio to (hew how con-

trary they are to the true Apoftles,and planters of a trew reli-

gion,they fcoite at thole whiJi are Inch , they driue men by

force from fuch perfection,they fuffer none among them, that

will be fuch.They preache a licentious liberte,they abhorre vo-

luntary pouerty . They breake them (elues their profe (led reli-

gion of this perfeCtion,and haue expelled other whiche gladly

would haue remained,and geuen good example to our coun-

tre,which they now do in other coutres , to the great edifying

ofother and comforte ofthem felues.Let this then bean ocher

difference betwene the planters ofour auncient belefe,and de-

uifers ofthis new trim tram . That in the planting ofpapiftry

the primitiue churche was refembled
, voluntary pouerry

Was deuoutely praCtiled, commodities ofthe worlde were dei-

piled.In brochmg ofthefe prefent heretics no tuch lelemblan-

ce is fene;but contrary wile all volutary pouerty inhibited,and

mocked at.All hcentioufnes and liberce both preached ana fo-

lowed.
Differences concerning the confequences audefFe&softhe firltfahh

planted among vs^and of the pfete'nfld faith ofpro reliants*

'A he 19. Chap,

Qa 5
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H Etherto wehaue difcourled fomewhat at large (and
perhaps techoufly)vpo anumbre ofdifferences gathe-

red out of this hiftory , touching the faithe, do&ri-

ne,and gotmernement ofthe church.Now I vvil lhortly touche

a few mo differences concerning the conlequences ofour firfl:

Catholike faith planted amonge vs , and lo drawe to an ende.

Firfl: we reade the deuotion offoure countreme then couerted

Thexi.j. fi’om infideliteto the faith fo to haue encreaied in holyneflej

Ditferece, and perfe&io oflife,that many monafteries and religjous hou-

fes bothe ofmen and wemen were in fhort (pace ere&ed. Oure
firft Apoftle S. Auguftin ere&ed in Caunterbury a monaftery

in the honour of$.Peter and Paule,which afterward was called

the Auguftins ,as it is to his houre,ifany final remnant thereof

do yet ftande.Ofa number ofother monafteries ere&edin the

firfl: Ipringe ofour faith,as godly andworthy fruites of Chri-

ften tillage.,1 remitt rhe reader to the Hiftory namely the third

booke the third and the xxjtii
j

•Chapter. Item theiiij. booke,

the third Chapter.Thefe were the very firfl: frutes ofour faith.

Now proteftants haue pulled downe alhthey (ett vp nothinge,

BaUuinus The vndoe;but they do not . Caluin writing to Charles the

'cdjiflf
V«an<ithe princes ofGermany touching a neceflary reformatio

#

to be had,bicaule they might not be offended , that by him and

his felowes all things wer throwe down,nothing let vp,he put

the Emperour and Princes in hope,that though now he threw

downe only (as an oldehoufe, faiedhe,muft firfl: be thro-

wen all down,befor it can wrel be thoroughly repaired)yet the

time fhould come,when they would build vp as faft.Now Cal-

uin which in Geneuamight do all things what hath he done?

What place hath he ere&ed for Gods leruice ? But let Caluin

aud Geneua pafle. What haue proteftants done in England to

recompencelo many monafteries,chappels,hofpital$ and almes

houles throwen downe to the grounde? What one church ot

colledg haue they builded?No truly *As their faith is all ncgati-

: ue
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ue,(o mud their doinges be all <dc[tcnftiaa . Yet thishido-

ry ofi.Bcde lhall be a perpetuall witnefle what Catholikes ha-

pe done,though protedants differ not one done to remaine v-

pon an other ofall the monaderies which were in England.

Yea and whereas perhaps in procefle of time if protedants

(which God forbid
)
fliouldhaue continuance ofhundreds of

yeres,a manfeingin England theolde ruines of monaderies

andchurches^aflcingwhatmancrof thinges thofe bmldinges

were, it might be fayed vnto him , fuch places were^ bud-

ded by a kinde of heathen people, called papides
,

pradti-

fing idolatry and (uperdition in thofe places, bicaufe I faie in

procefle oftime fuch lies might be made,this Hidory yet fhall

witnefle vnto them that a great numbre ofthofe places were

builded by the fird Chndians ofthe realme, which certain he-

retikes coming after called protedants, threw downe,charging

the other with idolatry and fuperdition etc.

Inthefe monaderies we read almighty God to haue ben ^
ferued both dayeand night . As in the fourth booke the vij.

chap, ofthis Hidory it is expreflely mecioned.And that accor -

ding to the prefeript ofholy lcripture,telling vs that at al times

and houres god ought to be ferued^not only with good life and

wel doing,but alfo with external praier.Vpon which cofidera-

tionthe Cathohke church bicaufe in whole and all together

that could not be perfourmed,hath endeuoured at left in part^
to accomplifh it,that it might truly faie with the prophet. JAe- it waVt-

dianotfe furvelum ad confitendum tibu I role at midnight to fetimtn0
J

\ a 1
J

rr n •
°

• i
pnniitm*

praievnto thee.And again, r
e
[per

e

3 mane mendie annunciabo church.

iib'u At euening,at morning, and at high none I will confefie

vnto thee.All thefe diftined times the religious do oblerue to

thishoure inalChriftendo thatiscatholike,and weat ourfirlt ~***i*h

receiuing Chrift did oblerue ic,corinuing it almolt tncle thou-

iand yeres,vntel proteftats lotheto feme God to much aboli-

shed al fuchorder^and did to the deuil a rnoft acceptablelaenhce,^ ~~— ~ As
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A FO KTRHSSH OF THE FAITH FIRST
As the deuotion ofthe clergy and paftours at the firlt p!an-

ting ofChriicen faith arnonge vs englr'hmen, palled the ditfb-

lilt life of proteftant preachers ( wherofLuther him (elfe com-
plained as ye heard before) (o the people alio were barter affe-

Cloned to lerue God, and vttered the lame affe&ion more*

This may appere by the large and daily oblations ofthe

peop!e,which were at the firft embracing of Chrifies religion

iogreat,and vlualfthat S. Augultinour Apoftle , talcing con-

icience in dilpenfing and difpofing the lame to the honour off

God,wrote vnto Gregory the Pope how fiich oblations off

the people ought to be difpenled.The queltion of*S. Augultih

and the anfwer vnto it of S.Gregory, are to be read in this Hi-

ltory the firft booke,the xxvij.chapter. Now by the preaching

ofproteftants not only fiich voluntary oblations haue vtterly

ceaied, but alfo the due tithes are much grudged at , and he is

accopted among his neighbours the wifefi,vvhich can belt de-

fraude the Minifter ofhis dutie. Wherin they are worthely pu-

nilhed with their owne rodde , fufiaininge them telues

the hatred and iniury
,
which they procured before to the Ca-

tholike clergy.

As in the people lo in the Princes and higher powers of our

countre, when the faith Was firft planted arnonge them , fuch

deuotion and lone ofGods honour appeied.ltermeitgods ho-

nour which was done to the minifters ofGod ,
our blefledSa-

uiour telling vs offuch. Qmaccipit ,Ji quern mifero^me dccipit*

who fo receaueth whofoeuer I lhall lend, receaueth me! And a-

gain ofhis Apoftlesand their luccefiours,^/ recipitvos.mereci

prt.He that receiuethyou,receineth me.Wereade therforin this

hiftory that Elbert or Ethelbertthe firft Chrifte king ofthe en-

glifhmen endued the bilhopnkes ofCanterbury and Rochefier

with landes and pofielsions. AlfoWulfher kifige ofthe midle

englifhmen inhabiting the dioce'es , of Couentry, Lichfield,

Lincolne,and Worcetergaue vnto Cedda bilhop of Lichfield
,

the
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the lande of fifty families to builde a monaftery. Againe Ccad-

walla the (ccond Chriften Kinge ofSufiex gaue vnto Wilfrids

the firft bifhop ofthat flisre the fourth parte of the ile ofWitc

to y(e it to the honour and leruicc ofgod ,
as the hiftory Ipea-

keth. Now fence the falle religion of proteftants ,whofeeth

not,that by their ownc pcrfiiafion, (though now they repent

it full lore,being placed them lelues in bi(hoprickes)much lan-

des and temporal! poflefiions haue ben taken away
,
from biff-

ihoprickes , none geuen . Wherein they fele the fmart oftheir

owne rodde ,
though without perhaps they haue as much as

they delerue and more.

Againe to fhew that the Catholiquc faith worketh by cha-

rite, is no dead faith, no confident faith, prefiiming all,and do-

ing naught, we reads that Elbert the firft Chriften kinge ofa

worthy loue
,
reuerenceand zele that he bore to the vertu and

holinefieofthe Chriften clergy, he was not only contented

to endue the church with landes and poflefiions,but alio to de-

clare how he defired that it lhould fo continew for euer,he efta-

blifhedit by lawes.Makingelpeciall ftatutes and decrees for the

indemnite and quiet poffefiio ofchurch goods and ofthe cler-

gy .As itappeareth in the fecond bookc , the 5. chapter ofthis

hiftory. In all thele the layings of the prophets were fulfilled,

forelpeakingto the church. IQngcs flail be thy nurjing fathers,

and Queries flailbe thy nurjing mothers , they jhallfall donette before

thee &cAndag2Lmc.Straungersjballbuyldevp thy dalles}and their
Ca*

bingesflail do theeferuice. Now in the falle faith of proteftants,

and at the planting thereof, doth not all the worldelee, that no

ftate is more open to opprefsion
, then the clergy ? They eate

nowthefrutesof their owne handworks . Ifthey fiiffer , they

can blame none but them lelues.

To conclude thefe differences which with

yet be heaped to a greater numbre
,

I will

pore
9
audio leaue , Thistoucheth the confequenceofynite

II r and

diligence might The xir,D °
1 difference

note one only
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and agrementm the faith^which is the fare bonde and token of
(tire religion . Wereadein thehiftory, that S. Auguftin oure

bleffed Apoftle , and after him other of the fir ft bifhops ofEn-
gland laboured dmers waies f which at laft alfe> they brought
to pafle

)
to bringe the Scottes lyuing in fehifme touching the

Lib.z.r,. 4
obieruation ofEafter to the vmte ofthe whole Cathohk chur*

che in the worlde befide. This did our firft Apoftles as it appea-

reth in the hiiVory^ partly by preaching \ and fofte perfuafion,

partly by working miracles . And haue not proteftants cleane

contrary wife brought the Scottes now of late from vnite to

fehifme and variaunce amonge them felues, from the Cathohk
faith ofall Chnftendomjto the parted faith oftheir propre in-

uentions? All the;worlde feeth and crieth out at it.

The Conclufion, contayning an exhortation with certain vertuouS
examples neceflary for this time.

7 E haue hetherto
,
gentle Readers ,

a nurnbre ofdiuerfites

J|
and differeces gathered out of this hiftory ofholy S.Bede,

to ffiew and fctt before youreies, that the falfe faith and;

forged religion ofproteftants differeth clerely andeuidently

from the Catholik faith firft planted amonge vs engliihmen*

and continued without interruption euen to our daies
(
praifed

be God
)
allmoft thefe thoufend yeares . We proued vnto you

before that the feme faith fo planted amonge vs and folonge

continuing with vs/could be no corrupted or falfe faith , that

being the vniuerfell faith ofChriftendom , bicaufe the vniuer-

fell can neither erre neither be vnknowen or fecret . Againe bi-

caufe no herefy or falfe faith can be vniuerfell , or ofcontinua-

unce . Laft ofall in all fuch differences betwene our firft faith,

and the no faith ofproteftants as concerned do&rine, ecclefia^

fticall gouuernement.or the maner in proceding in bothe
,,
we

haue coferred and proued our firft faith agreable with the faith

of the firft vj. c .
yeares , which proteftants will feme to reue-

nence and approue for the time of pure and true Chriftianite.

What:
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What then remaineth now but to conclude that papiftry is the

only true Chriftianite, or that the only true Chriiien faith of

England,is that which was firlt planted amonge vs,and hath fo

many hundred ycares continewed,which protel tan ts call Papi-

ftry?This being concluded,then let vs returne to that which we

iaied at the beginning out of S . Paule. Sine fide.impoftibile eft
He&rAl*

placeredeo. Without faith it is impofeible topleafe God. Ifwe
wil then pleafe allmighty God, ifwe looke for the life to come,

let vs kepe our faith,which is the only true faith . Let vs for no

worldly relped: or intereft,put in hazard the lofle of(o precious

a lewell , by flattering with the worlde
,
by yelding to the time,

by falfe perluafion ofworldly wifedom. Vent non irridetur.God cal.6 .
,

can not be deluded. Qm mserubuerit coram hominibus & ego eru -

bej'cameum corampatremeo. Who foeuer will beafhamed ofme
I will be afhamed ofhim before my father, (aieththeSon of

God our bleflecl Sauiour. The Catholik church k the true and

naturall mother. She will nothaue vs diuided.The harlot ofhe-

refy crieth . Nee mibi nec tibifed diuidatur.Neither al to me,nei-

ther all to thee * But let it bediuided. Some crie for a meane and

faie.Iloue not thefe puritan proteftants which will marre all,

neither yet thefe peuifh papifees which will part from nothing.

And thefe meane malters whe they lpeake thus,they fee not that

theymake them felues Iudges ouer both partes
;
yea and ouer

the church of Chrift that euer hath ben.TheyJw°ti)de plaie the

Meletians partes which putting them lelues betwene the Arri-

ans and the Catholikes, would deuife a thirde religion neither ^y,0CAi

catholik neither Arrian . B lit to (uch holy feripture {peaketh.

Vtinam autfrigid ejfes.autcalidm , nunc autem quia tepidm ess

euomam ted would thou were either hotte or colde . But nowe
lithens thou arte neither nother I will caft the vp.To fuche the

^ f

zelous prophet crieth.^?#^; claudicam in dualparted Si Vem
5

eft "Baalfequimini ilium . Sin autem Vominus eft3 huncfequimini,

jH6w longe willye hake on bothe fidesrdfBaal be God ,
folo -

R r z we
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we him hardly.But ifthe Lorde be God,, folow him . God isa

‘zelous God^he parteth not his honour to any other.He requi-

reth to be ferued , mo cordejota animajotu yiribm. With oure

whole hart^with the whole foule^with al our ftrength- There-
fore thefe means moderatours

, and half halters ^ they are not
for God which fpeaketh vnto vsinholy fcripturej^ut forfo-

me otherGod oftheir owne making and dcuifing.

That the Catholikc which loueth his foule healthy may be-

ware no leflc of luch perilous baytcs of flattering worldlin-

ges/hen ofthe proteftant him felfe^and his falfe faith,! thinks

itnothereamifletoreciteafevv examples of notable perfon-

nages , touching their conftancy in profefsion oftheir faithe,

when the ftorme of herefy
, and bitter blaft ofaduei fite forced

the to vtter their conlcience.As no herefy fence the coming off

Chrift more ouerranne Chnftendom,then the Arrians,fo ne-

ner better appeared the conftancy ofCatholik°es , then in the

perfections ofthat herefy. Finding therefore in the ecclefia-

Jlicall hiftories diuers examples of vertuous Counfellers and

honourable perfonnages preferring the confeflion of their ca-

tholike faithe before their wordly intereft and preferment^

fewefora taftel willbrefely recite. Ourtyme perhaps being

allmofte no lefle then that ouerwhelmed with fondry herefies

requireth fuchc glafles to looke on/uche guides to folowe,and

fuche paterns ofvertu to drawe their doinges after. At what

time the Wandals a furious and barbarous nation breaking

in to the Romaine Empire ouerrunning Italy and Spayne

inuadcdalfo Afrikcand occupied the whole coumree there,

muche perfection was vfedagainflthecatholikes by Genfe-

richus then kinge ofthe Wandalsand Hunnerickus his S6 bo-

the Arrian heretikes.Sondry yaliaunt Capitaines and men oft

honour were theninAfnke placed by the Emperour Theo-

dofius thefeconde for the fauegarde of the countre ,
who all

yeldmg to the force and power of Genferichus became to.be,

vnder
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vnder his ailegcance and of his Courte . Amonge the reft was

one Sebaftianus an Earle and Ion in lawe to that famous capi-

tain Bomfacius by whole yelding and agreement the Wandals

obtained thatconntre.This Sebaftianus as Vittor in his ftory re- ^fecmoc

cordeth,being bothe a circumfped: Counlellcr and valiaunt yandalo'

capitain was not fo muchloued as feared ofthe Prince. Inten-
rim '!lh ' u

ding therefor by colour ofreligion to worke him hisdeath,co-

uented hnn before the bilhops ofhis iede and other counlel-

lers.In whole prefence thus he breaketh his minde vnto him.

Sebaftian,we know right wel you haue by your corporal othe

{woren vnto vs all truftc and fidelite,whiche alio you haue wel

declared by your diligence and induftry.But to theentent that

oure auntie and frendihip may be the hirer and continewe the

longer,wchaue thought good to moueyou here in the preten-

ce ofour prelats that you profefie and embracefrom hencefor-

ward this maner of belefe and religion as we and oure people

dothe reuerence and folowe . Vnto whom the Earle framed

vpon the fodain this witty and godly anlwer that ferued very

well both his turne then and many others after.1 beteche your

highnes,faith he,it wil pleate you to commaunde a fine vvhea-

ten lofe or manchet to be brought hithcr.The prince not kno-

wing the entent ofthe Earle , commaunded forthwith a man^
sD

chet to be brought.The Earle then taking it in his hand Ipake.

to the Prince in this wile.This manchet before he came to this

perfe&ion and fynes worthy to be tett at your highnes table>

Was firft grinded, the boulted to flowre,after teafoned and ba-

ked palled through fire and water, and lb is come to this perfe-

ction. to be b othe plealaunt to the eye and holfome for the bo-

dy.Right lo I firft being grinded as thoughe it were and poo-

hihed by the catholikc churche,and by much triall boulted out

in to fine flowre,was after with the water of baptim leaioned

and with the fire ofthe holy Ghofte baked . And euen as this

bread oute of the ouen, fb I out ofthe fonte by the operation

Rr
3

of
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ofGod and meanes ofhis holy facraments came oute cleane

and perfit.Nowe if it like your highnes let this bread be broken

inpieces,feafbned with water,flowred and Co baked againe : if

then it proue better manchet then it is prefently,I wil do your

highnes pleafure and commaundement . But iffthis feme to

your highnes impofsible,no more fothely can I begin my fai-

the againe • With thisawnfwer Genferichus the king and all

that were prefent felte them felues fo tampred and entangled,

that they coulde prefently by no meanes winde them felues

thcreout.Notwithftanding the Prince afterwarde going more
dire&ly to works., caufed the blefled man to die a holy Martyr.

Thus much haue I deduced you at large out of the hiftory

ofVictor, wholyued'in that perfection
,
to the entent that

both the fade and the maner thereofbeing notable, might in

thefe perilous times cofort the weaklings of Chrift his church*

y'Hr-r lib
ot^er 110 lc^ vertuous exaple and ofno inferiour perfon

code in fine nage we read in the perfecutionofHunerichus fon to this Gen-

Jerichu*.S aturm thehigh *Stuarde ofthis Prince being an ear-

lieft catholike and rebuking therefore oftentimes boldely and

publikly the wicked dodrine of the Arrias,was accufed ofone

^dariuadus a deaco of the Arrians fede,and couented before

the kinge therefore. Muche perfuafion was;vfed to make him

an Arrian.Honour,preferment,and much welthe promifed
, if

he woulde . LofTe ofgoods,lhame,and greuoiis punifhments

threatned ,ifhe woulde not , And this was diredly tolde him
that ifhe obeied not the kinges procedings,firft after due exa-

minatio ofhis liuelyhods, his houfe^goods and lades fhould be

forfaited,his flaues and children fhould be fblde,his wife fhould

be maried to a camelkeper,fome fiich one as our horfekepers

are.Which this godly man vndcrflanding befeched thefpedely

to perfourme it . For that he could in no wife do as they requi-

red him.Notwithftanding his wife vnwitting toherhufband

deiired a time ofdeliberation ; labouring like an other Eue tb— ' ~~
allu-
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allure from God her hufband not withoutethe aduile of the

oldelerpent.Butheashe was called Saturtu

,

that is
,
full fedd,

hogred not after the interdi&edfrute as Adam did.^he therfor

coming vnto him as he was alone at his praiers , hauing her

garments rente^her heare torn e and rufled, and her children

waiting on her, with one fuckeling babe in her armes fell dow-

ne before his foete , clinched him about the knees^and with

her Crocodile teares and venimous lerpent tonge cried vn-

to him.Hauc pitie vpon me fwete hufband and on your lelfe,

carte vs not away and your dere children that you lee before

you.Let them not become flaues that were begotten of the

noble race of your bloud . Let me not now Hue vnder fo

bale and lhamefull mariage you yet lymng,with whom fo ma-

ny yeres in fuch weltheand honour Ihaue ben wedded. Yelde

vnto the time and prefent rtate ; oure Lorde knoweth you do

it againfte your will and conftrained thereto , which diuers o-

ther peraduenture do’gladly and willingly . Vnto this the ver-

tuous man anlwered with the wordes oflobbying . Thou hajl lob . z.

talked yife like afoolifoe Tvoman. I Ihoulde feare in dede if there

were no life befide this.B u t ifyou loued in dede your hufband

you would neuer counfel him to take fuch way as fhould pro-

cure him eternal donation. Therfore let them fell my children

and make them flaues.Let them leuer me fro my wife,let them

take away my fubftace and liuelihood. I muft beleue afluredly

the dreadfull faieng ofmy Sauiour , Onlesa tnanlofe his Tvifejis

childrens londesjw houfejoe ca not he my dijciple.With thefe wor-

des departed the comfortleswoman. The man remained in all

comfortjexpedingeuery hourethe execution ofthe tyrant.

Which forthwith folowed. For euen prelently an inuentary of

all his goods being taken , all was lealoned for the Prince,his

children caried away,his houfe.rifled,hehim lelfe beaten and

tormented after lente outea begger,and interdicted all compa-

ny and refbite ofpeople.Brefeiy they toke al from him ,faieth\
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(tie ftory^but the ftoie ofbaptim and the profefsion ofa catho

like Chriftian man they coulde not take from him.So fuffred

this blcfied Confeflor being a man ofgreats worfhip and wel-

the . Our Lorde gene vs grace to abide but parte ofhis patien-

ce and perfe&ion which hauelefle caufe to loue the world and

ourfelues.

Vnderthc fwaie and power of thefe Arrian heretikcs

diuers other examples we reade in other countres alio • For no
countre ofChriftendome efcaped the infe&ion ofthis herefy:

but like a very cracre itcreped on euery where^efpccially being

fupported by Princes and Emperours . In Italy at what time

the yong Valent/nia being yet in his minoritejuftina his mo-
ther gouuerned -the empre of the weft partes^fh e being an

Arrian and defiring to fette forth that herefy in Italy^but being

xicepbor. alwaie refilled by the vertuous and lerned bifhop ofMillain 5.

%]} Tri-

P Ambrole, entendingat the lengthe tohaucher purpofe by

pxrtitaiib. force^called vnto her Bensuolus her Secretary and commaun-

ded him to publilh a proclamation in fauour ofthat herefy. He
like a right good Catholike refufed to do it.-alleaging it to be

again ft his confidence^he prmcefleofFred him higher prefer-

ment lfhe would fo dotmaking him large and greatc pro miles •

The vertuous fecretary feing the intention ofhis PnncefTe.put

ofhis girdle(which was the toke ofhisoffice)layd it at the Prin

cefie foote 3
and gaue ouer his prefent preferment rather then he

would for hope ofa better againft his confidence fardcr the Ar-

rian herefy . "Such was the Chnftian pollicie ofvertuous ma-

giftrats in thofe daies.With al due Reuerece to obey their Sou-

uerain^and yet to preferre alwaies^Gods cparell and their con-

fidence.

Valens an Arrian EmperouroftheEaft partes perfecu-

rWcn-
ted as cruelly the Catholikesas euer any heathen prince per-

^ fecuted the Chriftians.The hiftones of iSocrateSjZozomenus

and Theodoret do atlarge declareit. Amonge other his per-

fecudons
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(cautions as the Catholikes in all countres vertuoufly contine-

wed in their faithe and religion., (o the people of EdelTa aboue

all other declared their conilancy . '‘Modulus the goutierner off

that cyte hauingcommifsionfrom the Emperour,calIed the pe-

ople together and withfaire vvordesand gentle perl ualion la-

boured to enduce them to folowe the Princes religion ; telling

them, it was greatc fondnes for them to refiftelo mightiea

Prince as the Emperour was. But when after many wordes no

man awnfwered,he turned him (elfto Eulogius one ofthe moft

awncient ofthat cyte (ayeng vnto him. Why make you me no
anlwere ? Vnto whom the olde man laied . Sir being afked no

queftion I thought it not my dutye to fpeakc . What/aide the

Gouucrner, haue I not longe talked vnto yow and that for

your owne profit ? This, faith Eulogius, you haue (aide to the

whole company for whom I may not anlweralontf . But ifye

a(ke me my mynde I will foone declare it vnto you. Well then

fayde the Gouuerner ,
Communlcut Tvith the Emperour . Vnto

whom Eulogius pleafantly awnfsvered. Iff/bat Syr bathe oure

Trtncew h Empire tuk^n holy Orders,and is be become a b.fhopi

To whom tlte Goiiuernerallina cholerrephed. Whatfoole £

afked not thar, chat thou (houldeft do as the Emperour

dothe.Theu ffc ddfe man made awnlwer.Sir we haue a bilhop.

Him we do folowe and obey in all fuche matters asthefeare.

Whiche being (aide he forthewith, andfoure (core or her were

apprehended and (ente vnto Thraciain to perpetuall bamfhe-

ment. This one example ofthe Eaft churche in place ofmani-

fold that might be told,may teache vs what the vertu and wile-

dome ofmen ofauthorite was in that time, when the eaufe off

confidence and dutyeofallegeance concurred.

In the weft parte of Chrift his churche the Arrian herefy

was no lefle ofthe vertuous and godly refilled . And chat not

only in the common (orte of the meaner people, whole exam-

ples be infinit^but alio in the honourable eftars and nobilite y t
1

:
—

S f fdfe.
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lelfe . The example ofchat vertuous Secretary Beneuolus,whi-

che happened in Italy^you haue heard.Nowe fliall you heare an
other whiche happened in Spaine . An example farre palsing

the otherJ^othe for the perfon and forthecale and condition

ofit.

Trip. Hij}. At what time the Gothes (a people infected with the Arrian
tib.z.c. 15 herely loone after their firft Chriftendome by the wicked per-

liiafion ofValens the ArrianEmperour) poflefled the countre

of^paine^Hermigiiduslbnand heyreto Liuigildus then king

Grooms ^ in Spaine being firft as his father was^an Arri-

hb.i’.ouL an^but after by the gracious counlellofLeander bilbop of«Spo-
***'} u leto reduced to the Catholike faithe, was therefore ofhis father

firft difherked^then caft in perpetuall prilon.Where beinglong

time in indurance,at the length when the lolemnite of Eafter

came.fie waj comaunded ofhis father to receaue the blifled Sa-

crament at an Arrian bifliops hande;whom for that purpole ho

dire&ed vnto him. Certifieng him alio that in lb doinge he

Ihoulde be rfeliuered and come in fauour againe .TH vertuous

prince Ermigildus woulde not commumcat w ; ' -v
; heretike

bifhop . Whereupon by the commaundemen his father he

wasputtodeathe. We may in this example nely beholds

a maruailous and rare conftancy in a perlo/ iuchc honour

and calling touching the profelsion ofour Catholike faith, but

alfo lerne
f
a necefiary leflon^what a perilous thinge it is to com-

municat with luch lorte of bifhops, who haue but the bare na-

me of that holy and mifticall foode in their communions^leing

this vertuous prince woulde rather fiilfer deathethen receaue

the blifled Sacrament thoughe duly and according to the order

of the Catholike churche conlecrated, at the hande ofan here-

tike. For the Arrian vied the Sacrifice ofthe Malle no lelle reue-

jrently,and beleued no lelle ofit the dyd the Catholik.Notwith-

ftanding as you lee by this example > and by many mo if occa-

sion lerued^ might be declared^the Cathoiik woulde in no wile

com-
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comunicat with the heretik . Let thefe examples ofhonourable

and noble perfonnages moue the hartes ofthofe
, which looke

for the reward which they had, the reward which God geueth

to thole which forlake not him ,
life euerlafting . Fonf,as*S. Rm |a

Paul (aieth, Corde creditur ad lujhtiam , ore autem fit conjeflio ad

Jalutsm y
to beleue with thehart luftifieth a man, but to confeile

with themouth,laueth ama,the vndoubtedly without theco-

feflion ofour faith when fuchis required
, no laluation can be

hoped for.To this confeffion ofour faith
,

l befeche almighty

God to geue vs all grace,that when it is required ofvs,we may

come gladly vnto it , and in the meane , beleue alwaies in hart

that faith which is only the true faith of Chriftendome, in the

which we were baptifed,our forefathers haue continued thefe

fiften hundred yeares,and we englilhmen were firft conuerted

and made Chriftiansin.Thatit may pleale almighty Gel af-

ter this raging ftorme of bitter hereiy, to reftore vs the quiet

calme ofiwete vnire,that all contention, ftnfe and controuer-

lies laied a part we all be ‘vnammes in domo of one minde and
;

harteintSe hoale ofGod , vnformely profefle one Baptim,
*' 7§

beleue one faith,and feme one God:to whom
, the Father, the

Sonne,and the holy Ghoft,three perlons , and one only God,

be all honour glory worlde without ende. Amen,
FINIS,

^
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